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The 131st Field Artillery Battalion embarked from the port of Oran
on the fifth of September, 1943,
Generally, the embarkation plan nas as follows: Headquarters Battery,
u.s.s. 0 1Jiara, "A" Battery; u.s.s., Thomas Jefferson, 11 B11 Battery; u.s.s.
O'Hara; "C" Battery, u.s.s. C,arrol; and Service Battery, H.M.s. Orantes.
All 12 Howitzers of the Battalion were loaded aboard H.11.s. Thrusta, Battalion Headquarters was distributed among the various ships as were certain personnel of the Battalion, necessitated by the loading of si:ecial
equipnent on different ship:i. (See App. "E" for officers involved).
The first units of thG Artillery ashore Yrere the Forvrard Observer
parties in the second wave and the Liaison parties in the third wave other elements in succeeding waves with the remainder of the Battalion on
priority. From the very beginning, the Ll.aison and F. o. parties were under difficulties - they were met. on t.he beach by heavy fire from empJa ced
weapons supported by tanks and other armored vehicles. Part of the the F.O.
section of "A" Battery was lostearly in the fight when an enemy shell landed
in the middle of the party, resulting in the death of Cpl. Michael J. Brobeck,
Pvt. lcl Harold E, Sarvis, and Pvt. i\Jf red R. Lundstrom, and completely demolishing their radio. Lt. Mamary, the F,o., was about fifty yards to the
right of the e,cplosion and was uninjured. 1st En, Liaison section cleared
the sand dune area without a mishap only to be pinned down in a ditch for
eighteen hours by constant gun fire and mortnr fire. The positions were too c
close for our own troops to permit artillery fire, 2nd Bn, Ll.aison and 11 B11 ·
Battery F. O. parties landed on yellow beach and gradually worked their way
inamd under constant fire - in the micldll of the morning, Lt. Sample, L.
secured an OP in the top story of a house and conducted naval fire on targets
of opportunity in vicinity of Mt, Sottano. Later he neutralized a gun position and completed D-day I s operation by registering on critical points in
preparation fer a night attack. Ensign Semple, U,S.N, operating from the
same OP, obtained e=ellent results with Nav-ul fire onenemy strong points paving the rray for further advance onthe 2nd Battalion front.

o.,

"C" Bat to1y F .O. party landec. with tl:e second wave in order to conduct
naval fire, They landed at about 0340 the morning of the 9th, llllder artillery and small gun fire. Lt, William o. Bro1·m was in command of the party.
It was almost 1000 before they mu1aged to ste.rt firil1g, their first target
being three large Railroad guns. Lt. Brown also conducted fire on tanks,
breaking up an attack on our landing barges, This also drove off the tanks
that were machine-gunning the beach, knocked out at least one tank and damaged several others. At times, the party was forced to leave the radio in
Clt'der to get out from under their Olm naval fire, but it kept working.
3rd Battalion L, o., Lt, P-'lllley, and party :landed at 0345 on yell=
beach - tl1e party was dispersed in onier to get thru thEo rlire entanglements
with instructions to meet c.t a predesignated point further inl.md, This meeting was delayed by constant& sniping and when the party reorganized and established communications, observation was limited by fire on the OP. After some
time the p1•e13§Ure lessened and the section adV'anced to 1,lace fire on a gun
JX>siti~n; neuth\'1.izing it effectively. Contact with the enemy was lost shortly thereafte:r;.,and was not regained during the operation.

~RlfHEB ·-

Battery 11 r;;, wa:rspJit into c:everal pGrts for the inv;:sion, 111e fir:ing
bat~ery rm:, abon'Cl. the Bri tisi1 :sld.p H.i.:. ~;. ~'hruster; other parts of the bat,..
talion were on the USAT "Carrol", and µart of tile drivers »ere aboard the U.
s. s. 11 \'iinfield Scott".
The Battery Conn;\ftnder, Lt. l,lilton F. loesen, c~e in onthe fourth wave.
On the way in, the landing barge carrying him and his party was rammed by
another craft, but continue-cl 01, to shore. F'incling it impossible to go to

the position that had been select(,d for the Battery on the map, the Lieutenant set up an OP inside a hou2e until his Battsry could land and cone into an
aJ. ternc.te position.
'!he four gun sections were to folloYr Capt. P.a; s J,:yers, Asst. S--J, on to
the beach, In a smoke screen tl!at soms small ne.VD.l craft were li1"'ing, three
of the sections beca:1!e sep,uTted fromthe leild DUKIV, and ·only the third gun
section landed behind it. This section was the first artillery piece to
land on the invasion, and i' :l.mmedi,:tely vrent into action. Machine gun nests
and other targets tl!at were cm:unam!in 6 the beach 1·:ei-e neutrc0.li 3 ed b;r fi:re
from this gun from its position r;t a point ne2.r the water I s edge. During
this time, a group of men were unlo;:id:ing ammunition from a DUKVE on the beach
under artillery fire. Pvt. Richard Ferris, the Dattery reccr der, Yras fatalls wounded while helping with this task. Capt. eyers went forward with a
telephone, and Lt. Gccrge 1\. Fr,biDn Y/il.S in connnand of the gun on the beach,
A nerm,n artillery piece .n,s adjusting on the howitzer when one of the sergennts C2l!le back from the lW.st Infantry C. 1·, and infonned Lt. Fabian that
the Infantry Colonel was requesting artiller.r fire. The Lieutenant had the
gun turned around while Captain kyers adjusted fire on targets. Lieutenants
F:c>.bian and Leslie 1. Black,eell sighted the howitz,er on tanks that the cannoneers could not see, and Capt. eyers clirccted fire against a tank on a nearby
hill. The fourth section cai1!e in shorly aftetwartl, and began firing i:rnmediately. A tank at the south end of tl1e beach pinned everyone dO\m for almost an
hour, but naval fire neutralized the at.Lael: anc!. the sections joined the rest
of the Battalion.
The first and second hm•i t:ocr sections carne out of the smoke screen onto
the beach having been tu:rnec'. back from Blue be.~.ch bcc.::.use of the intensity of
the fire there. They 1rere vn.th the rest of the Battalion and landed somewhat
later than the third and fourth sections. These sections v:ent into position
about 500 yards from the Y,atcr unc1 co;ru-,e,,nccd firing. Several German tanks
1rere firing from just over a hill to their front, but these sections under
Lt. Geer ge J. Cantrell, went into action w:ith the rest of the Battalion.
The Battery Conuaanderts part of Battery 11 B11 landed vrith the 2nd \Tave at
As the lamlinr.; craft neared the beach it Vias takeljJ
under machine gun fire, but the landing vras made vn.thout cesualty. 'lhe • C.
pal'ty pushed throug,, nith the 11,f,1.nt:cy ,cbov:l BOO yards inJa ncl ,,here enemy
tanks halted the ndvrnc(•. The gun battery was unable to occuPY its predetennined posi tfon nnd it nes necessary for the B. c. i;arty to return to the
beach and locate a temporary ho·1;itzer posj.tion.

05l15 on yellow beach.

The remain:ing personnel of 1'D 11 Battery aboard thE, u.s.s./o•f~f,;·C.ame in
on call under heavy enemy firu. The landing w&s ·1rithout Cc\afu!J)ty:;:.'-!_]41 ;'Jspon
as all truck:5 '.111cl equi;ment could be pooled they v;ere sen;t' to t.h~emPQ{~
hovritzer positions.
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The gun sections oL B~ttury "B" l,,m'. '.\ on Recd beach at ap.,roximately·
0800 Septe~:bcr '.)th, 1;14J, T'.-ic 1st, encl, and 4th Sections arrived at an
area ap:~•roxin12.tely l(>JO ~-,,rein Jli(;ht.ly to the south and directly in from
Red Beach. i,0 this posl Lion th0 J s,octions unloaded their mm howitzers, and
some beloni:;ing to 11 A11 and "C" Batteries whicn were there, and a S71lllll. antitank gun from another unit. Durin:; this time, a section 1&-umed a howitzer
in the beach dunes and took urrler fire targets to the l:: ft flank from which
the enemy fire was coming,
About 1100 the 3rd Sec~ion joined the Battery. By this time all guns
were in position ready to fir<?. A limited number of missions were fired,
principally at tanks.
About 1530, the Dc:ctcery ,ms mov.sd fro•n its original position to another
position directly across the sand dw1es from Yellow beach. From that time
on positions were changed regularly, No firing, vd.th the exception of one
registration nas done after D-day.
The F. o. party of "B" B2.tterJ landed in t:-ie second wave ,d.th "G" Company. Several tonks hold up tho assualt and observation was difficult,
About noon the Infantry was rd. thin 25(' yards of the railroad. Here they
spotted a couple of mortars and the F,o. party swept the track for two hundred yards removinG this obstacle.
The history of "A" Battery on D-day is very much a repetition of the
other tT;o firing batteries. They experienced the same difficulties due t.o
the confused landing - the guns were brought together early in the fight,
and targets of opportunity taken under fire. In the course of the landing,
Cpl. C;;.rl E. Hargis received a gunshot T.ound in the side while helping man a
cannon company section firing on tanks.
The Battalion position 1•ias organizaod around 11 A" Battery 1 s guns in the
early afternoon .-,hen ti1ey came under Battalion control,
Major Frank E, Fulgham, the B,,ttalion Commander, and his staff dis embarking from different slri:;:,s, we1·e T;idely separated in landing. They immediately set about to collect the units toget,her in order to bring the Batter-·
ies under Battalion control at the earliest possible moment, This was accomplished around noon, and the Fire Direction Center began immediate operation.
Members of Headquarters Batter,r were scattered throughout the beaches
pitching in where a hand 11as needed - many helping in the gun crews and
others aided in the setting up of a defense. CO!mllunications were good considering the nature of the operation and were maintained in spite of artillery fire and constant harassing fire from snipers,
Service Battery under Captain Horman K. Snodgrass, landed early in D-day.
The follord.ng ls an accorn1t of their operations.
On September 9th, 19li3, four officers and 42 enlisted men of Service
Battery came ashore. The m;:,.jority of the battery came ashore from the
British ship H. M. s. Orantes. This group consisting of Capt. Snodgrass,
Lt, Hahn, an: W. o. Odom, ,·dth 39 enlisted men landed at.about 1500.

The
· t immediately stc:,rtcd ,.,orl:ing it •s ·1,ay south to a siven position bet\'feelf1n1ue and Yellow tc-:tch :·,!Li.ch h,:d been designated by map as an area for
Supply groups. This necGssitated crossing Red, Green, and Yellow beaches,
a distance of about one and one-half rniies.
The Medical Detachmrsnt unrler conrnand of Captain Hiram P, Hawk, landed
by section with their assigned units aYJd cent :Lnto action ·1tlth the batteries.
By nightfall on D-,day, the lJlst Field Artillery Battalion was dug in
about 500 y~rds inland from Red beach and prepared to support the Infantry,
by firing harassing fires during the n.ir;ht. (See Appendix 11 B11 ) ,

Casualties for September 9th, 1943 were as follows:

I,

Killed in Action:
Cpl. Michael J. Brobeck, Battery 11 A11 •
Pvt. lcl Harold E. Sarvis, Battery 11 A11 •
Pvt. Alfred n. Lundstrom, Battery 11 A11 •
Pvt. Richard Ferris, Battery 11 C11 •

2,

Wounded in Action:
Cpl. C2.rl E. Hargis, Battery 11 A11 ,
Cpl. Theodore B. 1llotkowski, B2.ttery

3,

11

B11 •

Captured:
None,

4.

Missing in Action:

T/4

John

W.

Raper, Battery

11

C11 •

D_E_lUS l
Morning of the second day in Italy found the Battalion in much better
order than it had been 24 hours previously. Aside from continuing the improvement of 1,osi tion the morninr; was spent in gathcrine: together the
stragglers, de-water-proofing vehicles, and countless other tasks that such
an operation makes necessG.ry. The air attacks on the beach continued throughout the morning - one bomb landing in the GP of a shore Battalion some three
hundred yards away.
E,:rly in the afternoon Major Fulgham selected a pcmition (See ApPendix
B11 ) farther inland and the Battalion moved by Battery, ccmpleting the occupation of new positions b0, nightfall. No action was seen in this nector contact had been ~ost early in the morning and never regained,
11

Casualty for Seµ, ember 10, 19h3, T/4 John W. Raper of Battery "C 11 still
missing in action.
D plus 2__
Another ruight passed with one severe air att.ack in the early morning.
Aside from registration, no firing was done on the third day. In a dusk
air-raid Cpl, Cato R, Mcdaniel and Pvt. lcl Arthur J. stilwell of Battery
"A" and Pvt. lcl \'fayne A. Hwnphries of Battery 11 C11 w;ire in.iured by falling
I
AA Fragments. Observers
anding all avenues of
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approach, reported no contact ·,rith ·'.i1e enenzy-, Reconnaissance for new positions w.
made in the afternoon, and the Battalion cli.splaced across the Solofrome
River, under cover of ·Jarknes::;, (See Appendix 11 B11 ) , Extra guards were
placed to repel ex, ectcd attack from cnern;, nir-boume troops,
Casualties for ::ie_c,ternber 11, 1943 were:

1,

Killed in action:
None.

2.

Wounded in action:
Cpl. Cato R. McD;miel, Battery 11 A11
Pvt, lcl Arthur J. Stilwell, Battery
Pvt, lcl Wayne A, Humphries, Battery

3.

11 A11 ,
11

C",

Captured:
None,

4,

Missing in Action:
T/4 John\\', Raper, llattery
~ !_)l_US

11

C11 ,

3

Early in the mornin 5 of September 12, 1943, Battery "A" was ordered to
move to the north sector of the front where a strong enenzy- countel'-attack was
developing,
The battery left early in the morning and went into action near Imbrosta
(Coard, 135,6 - 13,3). Earl,Y in the morning while adjuoting his battery from
a forward O,P., the Battery Commander, Captain John T. Kershner was killed
by an eneDzy' sniper. The battery continued throughout the day under the command of the executive, Lt, Fabian, firing in support of a 'Battalion of the
36th .Ehgineers. At 1B00, the Battery was released from this mission by the
6th Corps Commander and returned to Battalion control.
The remainder of the Battalion spent an uneventful day, There rras an unconfirmed report that the enemy was using poison gas from airplanes. E,ccept
for the usual air attacks on the beach, the evening was quiet.
Casualties for September 12, 1943, were:

1,

Killed in action:

*
2

2.

Capt, John T. Kershner
T/4 John W. Raper, Battery

11

C11

Wounded in Action:
None.

3. Captured:
None:

,;10

Qf,g1~;4&f£81¾;.

u,

Missing in Action:
None.

*

Sgt, Raper 71as found to be on the list of the GRO as having been killed
on this date.
D

p~_us_ !J:

Around 1.3.30 in the morning Lt. Fabian reported back from the northern
mission Tdth Battery "A". During the day, Lt. Kilian H. Mauz nas pJaced
in command of 11 A11 Battery, Early in the afternoon the lulst Infantry was
pulled out of its positions to be sent to the northern sector to meet a
counter-attack, The lhlst Infantry ,.,as to be replaced by a reginent of the
82nd Jd.rbotL-rne Division, who were to lnnd 2.t duslc. These troops were needed in the northern attaclc however, and by nightfall, the only personnel on
the eastern and southern fronts were the Liaison and F,O. parties of the
Field Artillery. Reconnaissance was made for night displacement to the
north side of the Solofrome.
Capt. Ayers, Lt. !lrown, and Lt, Rich left for special duty with J6th
Div. Arty., on the northern sector.
D p_lus 5

The Battalion displaced to its nev, position at 0200 and by daylight·
were completely dug in. (See A-:,pendix "B"). Observers from the OP 1 S
reported interception of enemy communications on their radio during the
night, Around 06oo a Battalion of 5Jlst Shore Engineers arrived to talce
over the sector. The remainder of September lu, 19u3 passed uneventfully.
D pl_u_5-_6

Early in the day reports of small British patrols began to come into
the GP, The parties were actually elements of the British 8th Army whose
exact location had been sou[;ht for some ti.11e, Little else of importance
happened during the day.
D pl1:1.5 .7

Except for intermittent air attacks on the beach, September 18th was
a quiet day for the 131st F. A. Battalion. Early in the afternoon a reconnaissance for a position in the northern sector was mz.de.
D_plus 8
Nothing of importa.nce occurred on this date other than moving of the
Battalion, less "A" Battery, into its new position (see Appendix "B") under o
cover of darkness. Battery "A" remained in place in the old position to
support the 505th Infantry on the southem sector, Captain kyers, Lt. BrOl'll1,
and Lt, Rich returned to duty ,dth this organization.

D p:J,u~__9-_
September 18th passed very quietly with occassional shelling of the
Battalion area - no rounds lrn<.led o-;ithin a hundred yards of any installations.
D ply.s 10

Nothing of importance happened in the 131st F.iB ld Artillery Battalion
on September 19th, 1943,
D pl~~-ll

Early in the mprning Tiord w2.s rec0ived that the 36th Division was going
into a rest area - reconnaissance of the proposed area was made in the afternoon, and the Battalionalerted tu move.
D ylus 12

The l)lst Field Artillery Battalion moved into its bivouac area, two
miles southeast of t'ersona late in the afternoon onthe 21st of September.
The Battalion immediately beg,,n 0reparing for a period of intensive training for the ne:ct operation.

~ -. - - . ,
==

Captain, lJll t F. A, Bn.
S-2

1-WrE:

The following docl.Dllents are attached to the original of
this narrative:
Ex:h:l.bit flAfl - Copy of Unit Journal,
fl
flB 11 - Situation Map
11
fl0fl F:lr ing Chart.
fl
flDfl - Record of Firing.
fl
flEfl - Assignment of Officers.
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Operations of the 131st Field Artillery Bn, In Italy, November, 1943•
Monday, November 1, 1943, found the lJlet Field Artillery Bn,, in the
midst of feverish preparationo for the operation "Tornado, 11 'l'nia was the
third (and last) alert that the battalion had drawn in as many weeks, This
firet operation was different from the two preceding alerts in that tt was
never intended to be carried out. Of course, only the very few people
necessary to its planning e.nd ex13cution knew the intent, eo preparations
were made in detail, Early the next day, November 2m, the loading or vehicle~ was completed, and allpersotmel, completely equipped even to rations,
was aboard by noon, As soon as the shadows had covered the embarkation area
suft'iciently to screen activities from any local observation, the boats were
tmloaded, to the amazement of the troops, and·all personnel and equipment
concealed on the quay in a deserted seaplane hanger, While the convoy proceeded toward Gaeta, as per schedule, the empty decks hidden in the shadow
of late evening, the troops were briefed on the plan of the operation. The
battalion returned to the bivouac area under cover of darkness elated by the
news that the purpose of "Tornado•, namely to force a weakening of the central and western German line by withdrawal of troops to meet the invasion
threat, had been successful,
Wednesday, November 3rd, wee spent largely in de-waterproofing equipment a.nd otherwise restoring to normalcy any changes that had been necessitated by the. nature of the operation. Late in the day word was received that
the division might go baok into the line in the near future. With this in
mind, the remainder of the week wae spent in careful checking of materiel
and trquipment for possible last minute needs,
On November 4th, lat Lt. William G, Brown, 0-1166918, Eeeen Junction,
Vermont, was awarded the Silver Star for gallantry in action during the Battle of Salerno. '!hie eame date, an advance ·party left for the oentral sector of the front to eeleot an a■ aembly area in anticipation of early entrance
into combat, '!be battalion followed on the 6th and 7th, upending two days
en route due to the extremely crowded condition of the roads, and went into
concealed bivouac tvo miles eoutheaet.of Marzanello,

Here the battalion remained until the night of November 18th carrying
on intensive training in spite of constant rain and deep mud that turned all
roads into almost impassable bogs. Traffic vas reduced to absolute minimum
and eupply a:lone becll)!!e a tremerooue problem. On November loth, Major Fulgh8Jll
left for a week on temporary duty at Sorrento, Italy.
On November 15th, the Battalion Executive vith hie party made a careful
of the positions of the ;9th Field Artillery Bh• in anticipation of relieving them at !Ill early date, Thie change va11 delayed until a
by-pa■ s could be built around the existing roe.de ~ .Jhe
iJ
~~as im1~~!¥.
passable,
!J.
•
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After dark on November 16th, the Fbrward Observer section oi' Battery "A 1
under the direction of' let Lt. George N. Memary, 0-11670}6, of Brooklyn, N• . r ..,
acoompanied the let battalion of' the -14lst Infantry to the front north or
Mignano, Italy. T/5 Marion L. PBrry,. 2001,:580, of Monte Ray, Calif., was
wounded in the back by a shell frAgment and evacuated. OOndition waa not serious.
Major P'ulgham returned from Sbrrento, Italy, on the 18th to be a11 ■ igned
immediately to Division Artillery. Major Jamee E. Taylor aa8Ulll8d command or
the l}lat Fo Al•. Bhe, on this date, e.J)d hie fir11t of'fioial all't was to lead the
battalion in ite black-out drive through a cold drinling rain to its.: now Jl(Ui•
tione a1r. the front. 'lhie occupation &t· po11ition11 'Wall very diffioult in that
the temporary road built to evacuate the '9th F.. A• Bn. wae very nearly impaeaable by the time their last elements had clearede Each v,ehicle of Headquarter ■,
"B1 i' and "o"''Battniee had to be winched up 9i thirty foo.t muddy slaps that wu
originally the aide of a railroad cute, F.ine.lly, ju11t before dawn, the bank
itself beeame 11Uch a bog of nud that even, light vehiclee could no longer be
winched up and many of the vehicles of' Headquarter11 Bt.ttery had to be 11ent back to
the rear to wait for a new road. In epite of theee difficulties, the be.ttalion
wu ready to fire by daylight and the first concentration wae on the way at..
0700..
'lhe 19th we.11 epent in improving the almoot impossible poeitione ('.Ol.407.4}. Reoonnd.e11e.nce wa11 made throughout the day to find other routes out of
the, area,but none could be found. Little activity waa reported by the OP' ■
am moat of the 1,500 rounds fired were on prearranged targets. 'rue battalion
area wa11 shelled three times during the day. S/Sgt. Willard Mo Hinkle, 2001'451,
from Tu11calooaa, Alallama, wae struck in the chest by a shell f'ragmant. while
checking a wire line near the Battalion O• P..
nte mis11ion of' the division was to hold the pass north of Mignano. With
this in mind the l~l11t Ihfantry set up an inteneiv11 patrolling schedule as
training for inexperienced recruits and also to develope the experience of
leaders occupying new positions. With such a mission the 11upporting artillery
is left with little to.do other than constant observation and scheduled missioneof harrassing and defensive fires.
The 20th of November might be considered a normal day for the battalion,
0008.llional shells falling in tne area but rone in numbers. The usual harraeaing
missions were fired throughout the night. Wiro lines began to go out, e_speoie.lly forward lines, due to almost conetant shelling of the roads. All supply,
including ammunition, was hand-carried from the highway across the deep railroad
out and to the battalion under cover of darknee11. Atnmunition especially presented a very definite problem. Rounds had to be carried separately down and up
the sloping mud bank requiring ammunition secttone to be augmented by other
personnel •. This in itself' was no easy matter as the constant shelling was requiring double wire crews to maintain collllllunicatione and all available men were
already working overtime as gun crews in addition to other duties. As one of
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the battery commanders remarked when three calls for extra men came in at once
"It can't get ar.y worse, if w,; can get by thia one, boys, we've got it licked.""
'lbe 2lat marked the beginning of increased enemy artillery shelling. Mll're
rounda fell over longer periods, The area ourrounding the 1,1at F~ A• Bn, was
being occupied nightly by more and more unite, Several battaJ.iona of 155 mm,
howitzers and one of 155 guns were nearby and naturally drew. fire, TO add to
the confusion, several wiite of T, D, aervecl aa roving guns along the creat in
front of ua, There can be no doubt that those unite ere reaponaible for much
of the counter-battery fire we received, Our poeitiona were well camouflaged
and all pieces had good flash-defilade, but no amount o.f thia will ea.Ye a poeition when all the surrounding area ia fillecl with other artillery• Due to increased shelling of the area, all daylight traffic, with the exception of jeeps,
wee !iiecontinued on Highway Hf,. Oaeual ties for this date were, Cpl, Clyde
Lindsay, ;54191418, wounde in left hand and wriet; PFC John H, Boaea, ;52;5:555u7,
slight wound in left lumber region; and Pvt, Roy 111, Green, ;59451;546, wound in
sacral region; all of whom were wounded by a ehell bursting near where they
were working on wire linen. Cpl. Lindsay refused to be evacuated until the
wire was in, an example of the spirit• that is being constantly displayed by
all the wire crewe,
The 22nd found atill increaaed shelling of the area, fire fell almoet
continuously all afternoon eometimea in groups of four to six rounds, other·
timee single shells at irregular intervals, On thin date, Cpl. William D,
Campbell, 1;5061789, was injured by e. ahell fragment while manning an 0, P,
at the front, Pvt, William T, Bareford, 13120069, received a ahell fragment in hie be.ck from a burst near the C, P. S/Sgt, Jamee o. Hall, 2u81;5449,
mean sergeant with Battery u B", we.a injured in the left forearm by a shell
fragment while working in hie kitchen. The cut aoroea the railroad we.e
filled by Engiruoera, greatly reducing the aupply problem, but also increased
the congeation in the already orowded area an two new battaLiona of artillery
moved in on the left flank, \'lhile on a miaeion with the 14lat Infantry, the
s~2 reported a method of target attack he observed uaed on one of our neighboring batteries, 'lbs Gorman observer first fired one round of HE on e. houae
and followed it immediately with amoke. '.then, he moved hie fire to another ,
house, well on the other aide of the battery, and repeated the process, Then,
within one minute, he dropped a battery concentration aau~ely on the g\l!l
poeitioru,, 'lbe original point of adjuatment wee about 400 yards to the left
front of the battery e.nd the second wee a aimiler diate.nce to the right rear.
November 23rd wan unueual in that no ehelle were reported in the be.ttaLion
area~-very little activity van reported from the front, llate in the afternoon,
Pvt, Ralph Craig, 34326770, lfB.B injured in the leg by a shell :f'ragment in the
vicinity of the 75;5rd T, D, Bn,
'lbe usual herraeeing fires were reoeived on the 24th, aome concentrations
of eix ahells, othere intermitte.ntly throughout the day. Obaervation at the
front wan d ifi'icul t a.a the forward el.,manta were under hee.vy fire much of the
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day• Late in the evening, San Pietro waa bombed by American planes. Obaerv-,
ere reported only one person seen in that vacinity afterwards. No casualties
ocaurred on this date.
November 25th waa the third anniversary of the 151st F. A•- Bn. in Federal
Service. All the old-timero would like to have made a 1 day 1 of it, but conditions required "buaineaa as usual." Enemy activity i~creaeed on the frontaome amall skirmish with hand grenades being repulsed without lose. Increased
motor activity around Sim Pietro waa observed during the night.
November 26th ran true to form. Early in the day advance parties from
two more field artillery unite ·arrived, looking for possible positions in our
areal A.bd, as usual, there was the daily ahel!ing late in the afternoon.
w. o. Bobbie M. Odom, '11-2110:,89, received a head injury from a shell fragment
lfhile drawing signal euppliee.
Very little happened on the 27th. Wire co!llllll.Ulications were conetant!y
going out due to the ehel!ing of all areae• The moat notable thing wae the
increaeed amount or enemy fire and battery concentrations now fell lfhere oocasional rounde had been failing. Increaeed ·patrol activity was reported from
both front line battadona.
November 28th became active early in the morning with twel• rounds of
medium ahelle landing in the area. Thie fire was repeated several times
.
throughout the day with lighter calibers supplimenting. Such fires naturally
result in casualties if normal activity is attempted. Sgt. Howard F. Coble,
20815ou7, wae killed inetantlir when struck in the head by a shell fragment
that pierced hie helmet as he lay in a slit trench. T/4 Myrle O• Beckman,
57cy5607, was injured slightly in the arm, and Pvt. John J. Mc Nulty,
5254o468, received a slight facial wound when a shell burst in a tree in the
motor park of Headquarters Battery. Four men of Battery "B"''wre injured
when a shell burst in the battery position. T/'[) James L•. Hargrove, 20814017,
received a lacerated leg and thigh; T/4 Guy D• Brown, 5806cy50, was injured
in the back; PFO Joseph Uhrin, 35279414, was hit in the leg, necessitating
ito amputationi and PFC Elmer Janeen, 52501454, wao struck by a fragment losing a finger. Ih Battery "A", shells landed in the gun poeitione, injuring
Pvt. Andree C• Castillo, 58027527, in the left thigh. PFQ J.E. Hashert,
;3/30561lO, received thigh and leg injur iea while checking a line to Batta.Lion.
During this same day, two vehicles (5/4 ton weapone carriers),• one 1/4 ton
trailer, and one 57 mm. anti-tank gun were lost by shellfire. Despite thie
counter-fire, the battalion delivered the usual amount of fire.
November 29th was a repetition of the previous day with continuous
shelling in intervau of comparative quiet. Caeue.l ties were heavy as 6:n the
day before. Again the motor park was shelled and five men, all of Headquarters
Battery, were injured. It is intereeting to note that all were engaged in
let Echelon me:intainanoe at the time the shells hit and their injuries may be
due to the poaitione in which they were working which did not permit time to
get in their slit trenches. These mon who were performing duties that they
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could have shirked undetected wore I PFC William J. '.l:,nn, l;,Q/9876, fragment
in left wrist; Pvt. Richard J. Usrold, ;,7420533, shell fragment in right
shoulder; Pvt. John o. Boyd, 34280188, fragments in left eye, neck arrl right
side; T/4 Myrle C, Bockman, ;,719;,607, fragment in left hand and left arm
( this soldier was injured in the seme area the day before 'While performing
the eeme duty); and PFC Ernest F, Glodgett, ;,1046329, fragments in left
shoulder and chest, In this same shelling, one vehicle (a ;,/4 ton weapons
carrier) was demolished by a direct hit, Two jeeps were partially destroyed
by fragments and fire, Slight deme.ge was dons to other installations but
none serious,
Preparations were made for delivering supporting fires to the l;i2nd F, A•
Bn, in a planned offensive to break the deadlock in the Mignano sector.
November ;iOth was noteworthy for one thing if nothing else, that i■ I the
troops were paid on time, In numerous other campaigns, QUite ~- bit of complaint arose from the failure to pay on payday, Thie waa the t~ret p,;cy-day
for the battalion 'While actually in combat and the troops did not faif to
note the extra effort it took t,o get them paid. 'Ibis definitely makes for
confidence in the higher echelons,
Some occasional shells were received but
nothing like the two previous de.ye, Plane were completed for the support of
the l;i2rrl F, A• Bn, in the operation "Raincoatn.
The le.et two weeka of Hovember were cha;racterized by constant rain,
chilly winds end e morass of aticky mud in whioh all normal conditions had
to be carried out on schedule. Hsturelly, auµply we.a e problem as it is even
in good weather, Particular corrnuendetion ia due the train of Service Battery
and to the 5th sections of the firing batteries for their round-the-clock
flow of ammunition under the moat extreme conditions, Rounds were carried
separately "Bucket-Brigade" 8 flyle across a ste,ip railway cut that was under
shell fire much of the time until a bridge could be put across the gap, Some
idea of their effort can be obtained when one conaidera that well over 1,000
rounds were expended each night, Rations were handled in the same manner,
Communications, which are always a major problem, loat none of their
difficulties in these operations, Everyone kr.ows that wire must be policed
off the roads, that no two lines should follow the same route, etc,, but in
this particular situation even normal precautions did not suffice,
Linea that were lifted completely off the road am up into branches of
trees lining the way went out almost ae frequently es those on the ground,
·primarily due to shell fire. However, many times wires were cut by vehicles
leaving the road when turning into new areaa--at no time were any of these
lines repaired--units ere seemingly oallous to all but their own wire and
make no effort to avoid damaging lines of other organizations. W1,0 ie unsatisfactory in mountains for two reascns1 it is not sufficiently insulated
to withstand the slightest pull over rocks, resulting in grounded circuits in
wet weather; it is ao limber that it kinks and breaks unless laid tight 'Which
ie impossible in mountainotta terrain, especially if wire ia le.id hurriedly
under fire, W llO stays in if laid well off the trail end away from roads
,)\
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where troops and pack trains do not follow. Radio communications are satisfactory though a marked decrease in the lifo 01 BA 4o batteries was reported.
Some batteries issued as the only ones available were well past, the expiration
date. Particular attention needs to be paid to the IJU!llber of linemen authorized by T• o. The conditions of this operation are not too extreme, and we
must admit that the present strength does not provide even half enough linemen to maintain normal neto. Wire stayed in only because men were • etDlen•
from other sections to maintain a round-the-clock eervioe. This reeulte it)
inefficiency in the short sectiono and will seriously affect the operation of
any unit if continued for any length of time.
Other outstanding work in this operation was that of the LO and FO sectione who laid and maintained their own wire from the wirehead while carrying
on their other dutieJ!'well. Frequently these lines were repaired under ehell
fire. Special mention too is due the Medical Detachment for their continued
work under shell fire, which in several ce.eee saved lives that would have been
lost had they waited for tho shelling to cease.
In spite of frequent periods of shelling, firing was never euspsnded for a
moment throughout the operation. Gun crewo worked day and night keeping their
position free of water and in firing order, maintaining a 24-hour schedule of
fires, For the first time, this unit employed high-angle fire and maintained
an average of 1,400 rounds per day since going into e.otion at 0700, 18 November
194;5.

Capt., l;5lst FoA• Bn•
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U}!lT BATTLE CASUALTY LIST
RA!IK A.S. N.
DATE
~
Headquarters Battery

RESillSNOE

Lindsay, 0lyde

Cpl

54191418 21 Nov

SF, left
wrist and
hand.

Knoxville, Tennessee

Green, Roy 'lie

Pvt

5945l;i46 21 tlov

Eddy, Washington

Boese, John M,

PFC

52555507 21 Nov

SF, sacral
region
SF, left
lumbar reg,

Campbell, William D,

Cpl

1;061789 22 Nov

Bareford, .Williwn Te

Pvt

1:5120869 22 Nov

Graig, Ralph

Pvt

:54526770 25 Nov

Coble, Howard Fe

Sgt

20013007 28 Nov

Beckman, Myrle C,

T/4

3709)607 28 Nov

Mc Nulty, John J.

Pvt

3234QL,68 28 Nov

Wyrm, William J,

PFC

13099876 29 Nov

Herold, Richard J.

Pvt

57420555 29 Nov

Boyd, John C,

Pvt

54280188 29 Nov

Beclanan, Myrle C,

T/4

:57193607 29 Hov

Glodgett, Ernest F,

PF0

;ilo46;i29 29 Nov

Battery
Perry, Marion L.

T/5

II

Somerville, Mase.

SF, right
Butler, Pennsylvania
deltoid
SF, poetscapular reg. 0zeana, Virginia
SF, leg
Knoxville, Tennessee
injury.
KIA, SF,
Lubbock, Texas
head,
SF, right
St, Paul, Minn,
arm.
SF, facial
New York, N, Y•
SF, left
.wrist.
SF, right
shoulder
SF, left
eye, neck,
rt. aide.
SF, left
hand, comp.
free,, left
arm,
SF, left
shoulder,
bleat of
cheat.

Wilkes-Barre, Penna,

St, Paul, l-linn,

SF, back

Jl.onte Ray, Calif,

Calmar, Iowa,
Franklin, Tennessee

Barton, Vermont

A"

208l;i;,80 16 Nov

f'IA..IE

~-

Castillo, Andrea

o.

Haahert, J. ~-

• ,., "T
J~.;:.1, ..•

2.g£

PFC

;-8027527 28 .Hov

PFC

;80;i51 lU 28 :1ov

Bat terz

Hinkle, Willard !,J.
Hall, James

o.

TYPE

RESIDb:N0E

SF, left
thigh
Sf·, right
thigh, left
18g.

Spoffard, Texas
Grend Saline, Texas

1t B"''

S/3[t 2081)451 19 Nov

SF,mid-thorax Tuacaiooea, Alabama

S/Sgt 2Wl)449 22 !Joy

SF, left
forearm.
SF, right
leg and
thigh.
SF, back

liar grove, Jame B L.

T/5

20814017 2t! Nov

Brown, Guy- D.

T/4

;i8o5C950 28 Nov

Uhrin, Joseph

PF0

55279414 28 Hov

Jonsen, Elmer

PFC

;;23u1 1154 28 Nov

left
fF,
eg.
(amputated)
SF, left
middle fin-,ger.

Amarillo, Texas
Abilene, Texas
Tokio, Texas
La tr ode, Penna.•
Falla River,
'New Jar say-

Service Batterr
Odom, Bobbie H.

w.o.

lf-2ll0~tl9 26 Nov SF, head.
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Lubbock,.Texae

OONSOLIDATED BATTLE OASUALTY LIST
l3let Field Artillery Battalion•
KILLED IN AOTION

llAi1Ei

lWlK

A,S,N,

mm:

Oo ble, Howard F.

Sgt.

2001;uo7

Hq• Btry.

WOUNDED ill AOTION
NAME

RAl/K

A.S. N.

UNIT

Lindeey, Olyde
Green, Roy w.
Boaea, John M.
Oampbe11, William D,
Bareford, William T,
Oraig, Ralph
Beckman, J.fyrle 0,
Uc Nulty, John J,
Wynn, William J.
Herold, Richard J,
Boyd, John C,
Glodgett, Ernest F,
Perry, Marion L.
Cantillo, Andree C,
Haels11rt, J, E,
Hinkle, i\'illard U,
Hall, Jamee 0,
Hargrove, Je.mee 1.
Brown, Guy D,
Uhrin, Joeeph
Jensen, Elmer

Opl
Pvt
Pvt
Qpl
Pvt
Pvt
T/4

34191418
39451346
32335507
13os17eg
13120569
34326770
370);607
32340468
130)9876
371f20533
;54280188
31046329
20013380
38027527
;;80;56110
20013451
20013449
20814017
;58030)50
33279414
32301454

Hq• Btry.
Hq• Btry.
Hq• Btry,
Hq, Btry,
ffq• Btry.
Hq• Btry,
Hq• Btry, ( Twice wounded)
Hq• Btry.
Hq• Btry,
Hq• Btry.
Hq• Btry,
ffq• Btry,
Btry, nA"
Btry, • A"
Btry, 11 A~
Btry. n B~
Btry. 11 B" '
Btry, '! JS~
Btry, ~B~"
Btry, '!B~
Btry,

Pvt

PI'C
Pvt
Pvt
PFC

T/5
Pvt

PFC
S/Sgt
s/sgt
T/5
T/4

PFC
PFO

"a• '

Officera end Warnant Officere
WOUJ:IDSD IN ACTION
Odom, Bobbie /.I.

IJ-2110389

- 1 -

Serv, Btry,

-
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A Listory c.\1' i;he ncti0tH! of the l)lst
Field Art51lfirr Bt1ttu1ion duri:1s the month
of .Jecc:nher, 19Ji5 'in the i-li:,:nano e.nd Vene.:['ro oectorB•

HIS TUR IAl'-;:
\'AIDr~i; F'. II n;.~_.rt
OAPTA:~~, l)lnt F. Ao Bn•

Cperetiona of the, l;ilst Field t.rtilbi:z_iettdion In Ite.ly, Decs;nber, l:,>45,
The terrc.in north of' ;,11ina:10 i;1 g_ ;.•ec1.lli~r arra~·~ge:nent of u1ountaina
and valleys with peaks riai.nrr c.bruµtly from the valle;r floor. Two of these
s,eell hillocks (enall in comperiaon to tho tre•;;endous ,oaasea on either aide)
namely, Rotundo and Lunr;o, foro, e natural stopper in the bottleneck of the
Liri Valley. 'Iheee two points had baon occupi~d (completely in the cane of
the former and only partially in the le.ttsr) by tho 141st Infantry in midMovembBr with the 1,lst Field Artill~ry Settslion in close support. Ho attempt had been made to entar the valley becactae the hei,,,hta on either aide
were controlled by the encc C)'•
Late in i!ovcmber, plfl.nB hnd been completrJ<l to talce the mountains on
tho left and the 151st Field J.rtillcry B,1tte.lion W3.B aaei;::ned tho mission
01· rendering cloao support to the liJ2n:l Infc.ntry Co01bat Ta8.£il reinforced
by Special Troops.

The 1st or December found th0 1,11t Field trtillery Battalion still
in the eu1,1port of' the 1 1ilot Tnf'a!:try but co n1. lc,tini; pla:no for the coming
attack, The ucual emount or ~"o,n)' ehello ,;ere rec'3ivod in t110 battalion,
area wi.h no ce$JAltioa report.ea, Litt,19 of not9 occurred other than
the report fl'oCJ an 1. c. that e. riebclwerfer ho.d b0en located noar s,m \'ittoro. Pvt. Ross Jarnell, 3h55]lf2, of Btry, 0, uca r3ported injured in
ths foot by a fallin;: roc\c while carryinr; sctpplioa up ,-:t. Lun;p•
1
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DecsCiber 2nd opened with s ban:--ene,,iy ahelling bei:;nn e.t ID14, and continued intormitter.tly for two hoLtrs, T'~is ;-,as repeated throughout the day
resulting in tl,e injLtry of S:,t, ·,/illia,,, L. ,,:c. Callu'll, 54170792, of Btry.
C, and the loss of two jeeps, or•e of v1hich was the battalion cmTu>anders,
the second he had lost within a weo\c,
PFC ';/illis.:n G• Talley, 5720005,,
of Hq, Btry., wee injured in t!1e sho•~lrler an<l ch9st by shell fraga.,ents
while trouble-shootint; the wire to hie liaison section. In the afternoon,
the t9mpo of artillery bsrref.cJB on th~ Gn9,r.y b•3t;an to increase and lar[;e
flir;hts of bo.:bers appeared to drop their loads over the objective in
preparition for tr.e attack•
The cannone.dinr; continued throu 6 r1out the night and the attack jumped
off on schedule to the tun9 or- a 11 aorene.de 11 • "arly in the morning, reports
of initial successes began to come back. The 9ritish took Hill 96, at
01001 Spacial Service Troops took Hill 950 at 0445• The 151st Field Artillery continued firing throur;hout the dey, Mceiving heavy concentrations
of counterbattery fire from the eastern sector.

j
,

Host of th~ reslstar,ce on ~;ile east ,re hills had ceased by de.wn of the
4th, The liSstern eactor, however, wcs a different story, aill 907 we.a ta.ken
by the Special :3ervice Troops e.nd ea quiclcl:,- lost, Hill 965 talcen earlier
bJ' the British fell to e. co•1nterattack, t:orme.l firing continued throughout
the de.y, the only casualty belinie; Pvt, John T, Lee.cl1, of Iltry, B, wttoae ce.ve
in which he was sleeping colle.paed due to the intense t'irinr; e.nd suffocated
hlm,
December 5th wao rsf.hcr quiet throu~hout with little or no activity;
five i',B 109 1 a attacked our eir-OP but no dame.gs was done,
Sarly in the wornin;:; of' December 6th, e. freak accident occurred in Btry,
3, A shell ce.se rupt,.1red a,id a sme.11 bit of bra.as shot rrom between the
breech-block and barroil and pierced the chest or gunner Cpl, ;ie.yne F, DrlBkill, 2U8154::,4, Reconnaisoorice 1<as initiated for new position in the Vena.fro arde. to sup9or t e. drive on the mounteins to the ea.at, During the afternoon, th2 ground lost the two d8yB prev ioua was regained and the ere a consolidated, Lato in ths eSternoon, an air-CP we.s shot dovn,. by Cerme.n aircraft, the ,,ilot and observer escepin;; by Pe.re.chute,
i,;oat ot· the daylitht ho,1rs of Decs.nber 7th was spent in preps.ring f'or
the night occupation, gun pits ,;ere dur:;, ;un µoaitions surveyed, e.nd wire
laid ao that e ·ninimum of activity woc1ld he required by nibht, For the first
pheae the battalion we.a in a11pport of th~ ;5rd Ran::er De.ttation. e.nff-liaison
was este.blished with them early in the de.r• The battalion moved out under
cover of darkness end rapurted ready to fire before midni;;ht,
Dsce:nber 8th wee un0ventft1l, the l7lat Field Artillary 3e.ttelion, rsmeit0ed in direct aup,,ort or the 3rd Ranter Bette.lion; The follo1•1in;; two
deys Here el'!ually ·".!•-tiet, tn8 only notabl~ ocr.urreilce bein~ the arrival orsix new o!'f'icers, e0si··'1ed ea forward observers, The 91st Field Artillery
ilsttalion arrived to r~inforce tlte fire of the l;,lst Field Artillery 3atte.1ion.
Decc,~ber 11th de.•.med into rero:'ect e_ir raid weat,1er ana the Dutch.nen
took early advantar:;e or '.he oppor t,uni ty to bo,ub tne valley in nhich the
bat tel ion was loce ted, Cne bomb fe 11 in tha II C11 Be.t tery ;:;un poai tion, injuring lat Lt, '1/illie.,o B, ,:erchent, 0-397121, in t!:e right arm and Fvt,
·;/illia·,a E, Gullivan, 53'.525050, in t.iw brt lee;, In 11 3 11 Br.ttery, bomb
fraptents injured T/5 Carlos Ard:i,~ton, )'11'tllll, and T/5 JaLlles L, Hargrove,
20614017, while viorkini:; in the kitchen; rvta. :;:award J, ',/e.lah, 56247618,
end Geort~e !Javidoon, 35275983, rec•:iived nirni.lar wounds noarby. Fvt. Billy
Otleel, 208155~e, and ht,. 'iarold ::.. Gorlci,;rd, 545527?0, ,,,ere injured by bomb
f're.gmants a•:d fl:,ririt-: rocl:n \·1h•2n P1:e1:1y aircreft cn~de a seco?1d run nround r:.oon.
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Late in tbci i:,fternoon, ,,_ third rs.id over tr.e forward area resulted in a head
injury to Pvt, Thome.a J, Ceoss, 20c:·15205, of :-:q, 3try,, as he we.a joining
thg :,rd Ranger Battalion nith the L, 0, t;roup,
Tne :nornint; of Dece 1\oc,r 12th pe,aa,,d uneventfully, :cerly in the afternoon, Genere.i :ialker arr ivod end prcaonted Legion of' Eel'it A1'1arda to Capt,
Hiram P, Hawk, 0-';55991, for perf'on1!111ce beyond the call of' duty during an air
raid in Cran, Algeria; to T/4 Dillon L, dilba, 540?;,;,58, for work done on
an improved ai1;ht; and to T/5 Frenk J, Kro~•ner, 32596845, for work on computor
table a. Later in the sfternoon, one 01· t~e forward OP 1 s received a heaV'J
shelling s.nd 2nd Lt, Rey.-,o:id A, Groae.uan, 0-1175647, was injured in tne leg,
He re:oained et hie post, !10•.-1over, diMcUr.,: f'ire on the enemy until the counterattack was repulsed. :Juring tl,e O?te ohel lln,c;, Cpl, Richerd Andrews,
;8055255, weo reported ir.j•ired; \:ut ·~es o-,,,n li.eted as tniseini: in action
since, is wao one of the flrot 00loctiv·• a~rvice me~ to join the battery
end was the senior FO ":JeJ1b~.r t18.Vi!1.7 b0c11 in thr: section olnce first orta.nized.
The following d3y, d_. Hichsrd L. 8row•1, 0-11591.'75, 1·1ho replaced the F0
injured by shell fire ,ma hi11nolr injur0d it: o similar .ne.nner when an enemy.
concentration weo .olccod on ti:-?- CI'. Lt • .3rut•f!1 wrrn the only survivor of e.
,;rour of fiv~ ofTicers occupyin;- th:., l.'P r,t 1,1,,, ti,tl0, Tho ;,rd H8ni,,er Battaiion
W8B relievod and the· l)lo~ I1'i0ld tirtil1.1:ry J~t,.tdion re.io. 1.ned in support of
tr.s 504th Airborn lnfa •',r:: ·,,1t,1 t>,,, odd itio,,?.l desion 0f' supportin;; the 14',rd
Infantry on the 18ft,
Snt:n1~r Alrcre.f't ~.ppr:('red e;:31n ,! I!.:,- O'.":. th'3 14t:1 droprinr..: bou.bs ncarbr
>1itb no do.JJsfc to ell)' of our ins',nllstja~s. /\n oxtre i.esue of 0110 blsr.ket
perindiv1dual was me.de in enUcipc.tion c,f cold ,1oethel', 'l'lrn followin;:; day,
, P-51 jettisoned s. bo··,b ,W'lr 11 A11 3rtkry, b:it i:o da1~a 6 e 1-;as dona.

LittL,,~fimport,mcs oecurr,,d er" l;h•J ISt.h ot,,,,r than the firint of propai;enda l'lsflete sn-1 the nrrivol of Lt. Libls ,...
h10nty enlisted n;en replec9me11ts, Tie 1st Zatta110c1, l.'1let Lif'?.1 r;,< rn~le.ced the 14;rd Infantry ao
that the l;Hst Field Artill,c,·r rcv~rtnd to su.flport of its normal Infa,1try
Co01bat Team with th,o auxillDry a,iceion of direct support die the 504th Airborn Infar1 tr:;.

,1,i,

-

FolloHini; a cor,c0ntrcit101• of fire •e.rourid noon, lSth of DoceJJbor, obaervtr:e c·risr:!y re.ined n H,.:d Oro8s flat_: to stop f'urthor fire presumably to ro•cove th,air 1•10L1•·,dc•d s::d d~e.d. Thie was the f'.irst incident of tnis

Ars reported

- 3 -

s

kind in thic s"lctor, 'ho•J[,h c•ravious reports had indicated similar action
in other fronts. The h.t.taLl.on 1-1e.e alerted to move to ne1< positions.
The fotlo,,in&.; d.gy ad·,e_,ic,, olo.nente pr,,paring the Clew positions were
bombed and strafed, reeuLt.ini: i.•1 the follo·,ih~. caaualtiee1 Capt. i,iilton F•
Rieeen, 0-;fl7297, inJurAd ;_n ter'o wrist, thi:;h ar>d le::;; f"'Vt• Patrick .t'orcaro,
32770849, Btry, C, who di•od •.'1th bo·ob fr,af. uents in the be.ck and leg!!; ht.
Ja11ee R• Page, 3417057.'?, end Cpl. 'lorace T. RaboYJ., 34Q?7019, Btry. 0, who
al so received injuries fr 0·11 boJJb fr Sf':~e n ts o The bat tai ion survey team was
working in t11e vicinit'.' er:d received the f'nllowinc. injuries from concussion
and bomb fra[c~nts1 T/'I Rolph ['.om, ::,52;,c:,~O, rij,t thigh arid abdo11en; S/S,;t.
ii'rancis
Ho•.-ielL, :/'CJ50817, co,r,pound fre,ct,1.1re of left leg; PFC Fl'anklyn
F. Sandhol,n, 571{20502, nAck, ri,ht Gr•ll ,e!ld pi!lneal region; PFC Dorsey L.
Lynam, :522675y0, left thlr:.h; Pvt. ',/ill ie,,i Bo Zerdman, l:SOct202, thigh and
head; T/5 Frank Jo Kroe:oer, y~59:Bo2, legn and faceo Late in the afternoon, elements of the bFJtt[l.1 ion bot:EJn r!lovin;__. into the ne,1 area. Due to
congested tre.ffic, occt1p3tion ,.,ea d•eli:,yed b11t eLl butteries reported ready
to fire bf daHn .. A:{,ain on the 2Cth, t,h•,:1 uhite f'laL e;iisode was repeated.
Observers reported Ger,;isns carry in~ e ·:1h i 1.<J fle[ s':H:!:ninLl;r evacuA..ting an
ins talle. tion aeveral thous,, r,d :r~rd o ewe.yo
It could not be de ter,nined at
thB distance '\'ll'J,etht"!r or not t\i8 ·wl11.te flee c,J•1tsir!.erl a red cross.
The new
area waa -inspected by th,J D1vieion Artillur;r Go.n·nonder early in the afternoon ..

z.

Around noon, Dece:nber 21st, ?nrl Lt. ,/illie':1 ;,:o Hofius, C-ll 732e0, was
injured by fri-Jndly artJ.li,,ry file fallit,~ en ilia OL
Cn the ??:1d of Decr,,ibc,r, l,\,e l;lot !'ield Ar,ill0ry we.a reli~ved frora
ottpport ot' the 5011th Airh0r;: Ir.f'n,1try e.ii-l b~r,cn i:u,nediate plens to cu;iport
the attack of tb9 141st Infantry on Sen Vittore.
H~nvy rains continued throulnout t11 111:xt day wn,•:in6 the handlin::; of
a·i1.munition, \·Jh).clt we.a nlreedy a J:rohl13r.1, e•,en worse. P!uch of' it hod to be
h9nd-csrried up mudd;r slorco as vohicl,,s could ,,ot cet off the road,
1

:

1110 de.y before Christ-nos do,m~d bri,:r.t snci clear as if in atonenent
for the previous w0ek of al,mot st~aiy drizzleo ;'~ fetv German planes made
a half-hearted ettdm.pt nt e re.id s,.d retir0d in confua ion leavinb one :riemher a victim to our anti-eircraft firn.

Dec0Jber 25th \·189 f hP,~utiful mtnshinin;; day fro·.n the start, quite a
contrest from the previouo ·';hr.lntmB.S 8~'21.it o::. Catlc Cod i•Jhere the wen
ploufhed throu.:rh kn'=~-de~p enow to e:i.t the traditional turlcey dinner. Despite the feet thet everyone 1me far fro••; 1,ooe, the Christ,ue.a spirit and
cb..oor W8.B in 2ver!ton0' s heart.
held for all denominations

lo

whil8 roan:, sold iari3 att1;1r..is:l :•1g2s ~t 1.0.o;t?_l churches • .3or.tc w.1ita in better
ait•1a.tiona tl1en othera ho•l s·s!ll l Jhrist·cao trces, bL1t all indulged in the
•1m.1al II tur.co;t an~ tr'.oto::n,:s" t11at Uncl" Sac; ia eo deter,lined that even the
frontrline troopo ahell hove, Thi• wean 1 t t~e best Chriat~aa th2t coul6 be
hed, hut under t. e circu!.!lak,::ic0a, evorrono \'11?1:t ,..,ell satisfied. i,Jorma.1 firin;;
continued throu:.;hollt the dey, no coaualties bei!1 6 rc,ort•.'d,

Upon the followin,;; day the clouds returned ea if the respite had been
just e breelc for C':riatJ,2s--~itt.le activity we.a forthco.nin(l• Late in tho day,
1wrd was recaived thst th,c u,ii~ mi[.ht b~ replaced at en ce.rly de.te to give
tho troops e. much ncaded net e.nd replMO equipment,
Odore waM received L1po;1 t,lle 27th to .novo back to the rest area end
an advance party l" ft i1Il'aod ie. t~ ly. A!l e.l.r r •1id occurred around noon--no bombs
hit in tho immediate ~ree tl,ou;:11 one battory wee stre.fud with no resulting
de.mega, Se.rly in tbs afternoon, t!cc ,:u ;bcr 2 piece at 11 3 11 3atter:,- was de.maged when powder bags weM ignited near the pit setting fire to the ce.moufle.ge net end reaulting in the c:-:rloaiot1 of eJwHunition stored nearby, The
only casualty we.a PFC Ruasall : 1 icholls, Jr,, 1507y9:5:5, of Binchhe.mpton, Jl,Y,,
who received a fragment in t,Jw l,e~d.
Durin,s the early morninf of Dece·1b~r 21'th, the battalion began moving
to. the rest area near !Jan Anr:;elo by infiltration, Firing continued ae long
as one piece remained, Reauoata fo:· ~rtiller:r fire had decreased considerably since the withdrawal cir the Jor □ ru1s it, our iUllllediate area on the 18th
and 19th so that such a diaple.cemcr.t wee possible. The outstanding feature
of th9 day wee steak for supper.
The remainder of Dece•~ber 110a unevent i'>.,1, 'D'lOh of the tt.ue being used
in making calll,O end cleaning or equipment, and renewing inoculations that had
become due during combat,. D•Jr int; tha e.fternoon, or tho ;ilat of Dece,nber,
the entire be.ttalion pa.seed through the "de-lousing" showers, receivini; complete new clot:cing in axchnngo , "" bet the:; were truly ready for a 11 new 11
beginning at midnight,
During this month of combe.t soverel fctcto have become evident. Much of
our firing was long range which ia not do.nirable for even short periods of
time, To this we.a eddod the difficulty of' hi,;h-an 6 le firo 1ihich ia o.lao
detrimental over extended periods, Tl19 corubinstiona of these two raalllted
in some trouble when!thc left troil joins thB equalizer,
In terrain 01· this t:,J\e «h;,ro ate,,p, rocl:y elopes ,in.1st be climbed end
often held under fire, LO on,J FC1 n,cctiona must carry only a very minimum of
clothin,:,: and equip,nent in order to 1:eap :nobilc,. ',:e found the.tone ahelte,rhalf A.nd 0110 blan}c,,t .ie all t!10.t cen be take,, e.a each person, including the
officer, rnl\nt 1:e rc","oneibh f'or bis own e ig.<?nt. In additton to this ee.ch

.Ji2.n CRrriea a rsincogt qn,~ r«' L•~::; f,)r ~·.,io ri2.vsro
l"'.., ::~'.:' b.:O!'L found o.dvioable
to aY.chan~a the f1.el':-bc:: f.'l' ,.,:·. i .. f-; .'"·.-_: :·cc:{ 1:1 l-2~tJr ·,,ill e.ccomodste the
complete inJividur.l ~J1Ltipr;·:-3r·t ::l~.o·n.; · ,J,7'J fr.:f•do::: of movo~.ae11t 1ihilo cliwb-

Ll~• 'dhen radios ar2 -U~c>d r ·i·•-l-1.1Jn rei:-t'~rv,:, of' I) ,; d •.\ 59 and three dA. 40
:~uct bB ;;1e,inta1ned..
It lo r:-~·1i:1ri":l~ to r.:·~t?;:,l i.=J!: ·,dr•; communicationo 9.0
sarly es posGible so r.::r:t ·:i::.:~i':.:;.;n ~'or t~;~-;; 1;sn 8:! L!.3>::::d f'or ration3.
'The so
forward parties :iho 1..1ld l)e rel.i9·HH1 n.~ li:r:s-t ·:.v•)r:i· five dr_~rs in order to mo.intP.in av-:r'li_;e cor:1be.t ef:Cicl~rcr•
17, fi,8- bs";-~"1 :'oa·1d ~~nt Gouip~Uent datorior.:
ates ro.pidly tu:der such ~ondit,iiE!::: du-: tr, ::<1i::c~:Jo1r,:r roug:h ~uo~;-.._,0 9.nd lack of'
f't:-cilitics for proper tl?.intflimr:-:,.1 of :d :.n:?.l t:.·•;1--ii7.1011t.. A1Jool of trained
. replqcB:ns!ltn for these t~Brti•J3 3:~ ,~ ·:u~t ao th::: •;cronl z:onerve rersonr1Gl is
uoed in daliverin~; nec9ssery ~n:·.:pli·::i:1 to tho 9:ictio!!S•
.Iiit:,h-nn[;le fire uust ".:;,? 1.1iv:1:l :.n t::\rrgin 0.,.., ';!d □ type in order to Live
clono.-in support. Flst-t:r-:1jec:tory w;c:i:1Jn □ inv,JtJ.'.~_bly fired in friendly
:'!.reas 1;1hen 2.tteiuptinL to pli:c,i:::.: ..r'ir'.:!.'J on clone-in tn.r .:.~ots. J\';!llch closer
control of' o.ttached t111ite cquip;··,:-rl Hith U:'39U :,r·.\n;::ions is de,sirn.ble ..

'lidJ~;~: 1·. J LT2R

Oa11tn 1 131st F. A• Bn.
'! ir, tpr ie.n

T:19 :'ollowin2. doctr:!-?.~1.n r:riJ ~tt~cberi to
or i:·,ind of th ir; docu nnnt:
S:tliibi t
C:xhibi t
~:d1 ihi t
.:xhibi t
Sxhi bit
C::xhibit

A
3
C
D

::;

;,

Copy of r~1 ·d.L ,Jo•.trnal

- Si tu A. tio~1 ;,iep
- F'ir J.!l.!' Cl·ii- r Ovr· r l :-?. )' o
- R0cord of Firi11c
Citatio;1G o.r'J. Coa:·'Jndnt.~~a~10
- Copieo of !ii-31.trst.g (Ui:i.t nc\13.uaper)

?r<:->~:· tl1,-.. l:·t ":.o ·::
·r, , ·, t'1Jn ~-,~1·.t··ilic-n ::'..lpport~d
H:,, 1,,Llu+.. Ir,·':"'r·,·•~:·:t•
t:·•)·-: ,l".'r::,:0 jt, dir::·o~ uu.ppprt of· t~o ~rd ~n11~·~r 1~iJ_., i0•·
·;::tj l ~.i1?.:; •:;·,r-: r~i i L ·;~·~ 1·•· 1··
1.. .'1J
.-·.~,_..... ,-;·
\i:-':.:''."-(".f:.:y.
;/?. co·:1 ti m.1ed to
9:,:p;~or ~ thl(: '!"O!'<'.'.':! o~ :· ti l ~ !. 1,__y~ . ., ,..1 ;·::t.', ·1 t!.L r·"l~.~_: ::rl on Jr:c::•~ih~r :?8th,
1 1
/

ce;i:·•~:.1 :T·:.'!!rril:, i.;:_.r ?.ir ~tt?.cks.
~.1 ro·::·;·1.:-t•:- r:i:i.st~':t P.ir-werning .:i.-,rvice,
for cnti-ai.r~r?.l't ;__n1it.'."! r1·n.1.,s::::,tn~, 1~1· t.•;;tl•1r,1or:.s,
iJo~~!. e-1r-we.rnj11£, ,:..;crsnn~v;l c·~r.not VJ•u-1; r1'r~·::!-1'1':'.- i11 ~.-~ ,., t(:- t;--;:•· •~cP11:1r.
::or do9!'J it civo local
•.,:·~!'·".:

1

2.nti-G.!rcrDYt crnw3 ti-ii-·· •;r

··,·•':, on ';:•.r_'..:---':.:~

b•➔ .r>or,s

th·

d3.:,}e.f,3 jn done.

L·~sso~:c; l~r.rr.,:-::.1 d·.i:·i··1,_, t',l:1 f'1-',>rier1 inc-lud0:
~• 3trlp do~,-ri c~Jrron-18], ·17:'h18l:: ~nd Jn'.,t.~d.111.tio:>1~ in r:orwerd gun
pos i tj_on3.
b .. Arren:~e for :=:.t t~•--f't h-'L;~: rm· cei:t of puraonnel to be at. a rest
c11.mp dtujnr: crx:rbr:_i:. C'i'.:,:,rl"'ti.0ns.
Th{,::: \dll re-::!uce hospitilb:.ation
rrtes ~r:d :incre~~s·~ ,-.f'f:cj•.?":c 1: of' co 1!lb,'?lt units.
C• !Joo e.ir-OF' □ to r,·\;·j,-:!t.'n•
ri1n time rG'J'...\il'0d for ob2ervera to ce.t
in pos1tion ia thr:r:::1:) -,~v~'). Tbin fh.,,;oti,:es sr::.vc-s four to six
hours i11 rer:istrgt.icn.
cl. Aeriul _;:hotor;re.J.:h:; (<:.d .~ -~·) ~ ;Sor ·u'J_tiun provrrn ,"Tiore satisfactory
thr.n map study o:' f;c·:i-·r·,i ·.-: in nnl>:stion of' t2.r0.ets fo:r preparation
c.1~ cover l~G fir IJ'n.

Tulley, :lilli,n :J. i·fC:
Gross, Thomee
,lorn, Ralph

A.,:;. r.
~{1.TZ
:-:oatlqual'tere Jatter;r
BF, chen t c..d
572oer55 :Jsc. 2
should&r

F'vt. .. -~0E'.,))205

T/ 1+

;)2)05_:_;,(.'

-~<-·e• 11
·~.:Jc• l~l

Howell, Fr e.:nc in ·:o S/S"··t ~C•C:iCE 17 D8 C • 1(>
32.ndhol:n, Fr a:-,k: 1. yn P,PFC 57,\20:JO?. Dec. 19
Lyi1aT., Dorsey L.
PFC
Serdraan, \lilliam B.Pvt
l(roe.n.er, Frank ,J.

;i 2267:,9'5
1·50E8202

Doc.

19

DC'C•

19

T/5 ;,239,;eo2

Do C•

19

:::ureka, Kansas

3F, lrne.d
SF, nbdo~on
e 11d hand

~uff'a lo Gar,, '£e xas
Harrisburg, Fa.

BF, left leg
DF, rt. a.rm

Pasadena, Texas
!led Oak, Iowa

and pinneG.l reg.
SF, left thigh Hew Castle, Del.
SF, thish end
urand llapida, >lich•
head.
::ew York, N. y.
JF, ler;a ar.d

face.

Hofius, ';/illium K. 2nd L1;. 0-117;52f'O Dec,21

SF, back, legs

Ventura, Calif.

an;] a.rma.

Oneel, Billy (;::.:I) Pvt
Goddard, Ilarold G. PYt

20815}?b

54552790

Dec, 11
11

:JAC•

l.'atter~~

IIB!l

3rown, Riche.rd L.

2nd Lt, .. O-l 1158B 75 Dec. l:,

Leach, John T.
Driskill, 'day::e p.
Arrington, Car lo s
Harg;rove, Jarne s L.
·,fa 1sh, Sd\>1er<l J.
Davi.dean, 1.}eorge
Hichole, Russell

Fvt

;,6?1+7Eb9

DDC•

Cpl
TIlc:-1
;

T/5

?061 ;,!; 51,
;,IHl11l l l
20.::1ho17

Fvt

55275985

Doc. 6
Doc, 11
Dec. 11
T::0 C • 11
Doc. 11

Fvt. ~162'i7615
r

re 15079933

j)rJ C •

Dstterz

.

30· r i~ht thic.h Plainview, Texas
'
·,1ood stock, ?a.
BF, r if,h t 10£:

11

~,~-,

SF, risht log
and hand.

Jackson, Tenn.

S:noti':ered

Greenwood, Wis.
Conway, Texas
Lebanon, Tenn:
J.bilene, Texas
Lannon, ~·lie.
Kensington, Fa.
,'.;inchhampton, i,;. '[.

SF, chest
BF, back
BF, left ler;
3F, b1:1.ck
BF, left wriut
SF, hand

-

11,..11

lcerchant, 1:/illfarn ll,lot l,t. 0--~'97121 Dec .. 11 BF, rt. er;n
Uroe0ma.n, Ra:,rnond A-21'd lJt. 0-117.,c,47 Dec.12 SF, rt, lei;:
Riesen, l1ilton F.
Onpt.
0-597297 ,J,oc, 19 BF,, lt. t:lrist
e,nd le[•

- 7-

:/i:chita Falla, Tex.
Chicago, Illinois
;lichita Fall, Tex,

1

:rA,,i::_:

~1i\. ~:

De.rnell, Ross
,,
bC Ce llun, ')il Li::un, L.
3ulliven, ':/ i1 l i '·'" n.
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.rorcaro, Pa tr icl:

,,

~age, Jnr:ics "
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Cr~1she,J foot Habon Ga;:-, Ja.
,,,
Star, ., C,
3?' neck
aF', lt, leg Ric\n1ond, Va•
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~lrl,079<

1),:; C
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C·9c, ll
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,..lIA

327700.l.t:?

Jr~ C • 19
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back '3.n._i
3F, no.ck

Jen11

19

]h!. 7C572

.31,cr,: 7019
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l;~os
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Fv t
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Riesen, J.:nton
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·.-:ross:r.an, Re./i:ionrJ
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Talley, ~illie~ J.,
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SandholEl, Franklyn Fo
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l9!i4 •,,e.s creet~-:1 'o~r t'1,~ l)lnt ?i 1.!ld /,rtillory 3r.tta1iu11 1-;ith c. rnixod
feeling of' cha·:ri!1 13.nJ •Jl!'':.i0;1--c 1i::_J~.ff_.~;i,} ~:1:.:::::us':!: t\1ero :1ere le.ckinL so
!ilany traditio:1sl it~··18 11it·1 \J,ii;h to 'J-:i!·,er :l1t i.,h-J it8·(1 Yce.r and ele.tGci beCl?Jl88 ':?sch c.o.n ·.;?c dtit 1 H' .1~~: ·d -!.·.1 ½i.a o·t1~: ·1rn:: 7-!:ot t'.110 is 'L.1e ·;ee.r of
')orld ,/ar II--thu yeer tt1~.t :i:~---·11::d u•·~er C;.:,'."·eet for thr; !.xia :.Jr..chins.
This f'e,;lL1r: of s];--,tiJ
/r;,? 3U .-r,•:hct 2i"fl1~ld1-:-U L:. 't.h8 :'h·ot f;-n,, hours
of 1?4~ i'lhsn !J_ t;rrii'ic :~f'~.c 0.;-. sl·..>~t 311:i ~?Jc:•.-t 3tr 1.1ck the tent camp just
on the 2attt:l.lion 1:12.8 rot it l?\', 13-f't•.;r 5 ~··.::•)~.,i!:c lj•lf!-1 \Jith e.s much of a trv.ditione.l cere::~•J!l/ ez tl'::J sd.t1.1nticn per·nittcd. Th'3 tG1nai:1dcr of d3rknees
was spent in tryL1G to '.<f'cp .:,:1':J t.•;"'·~•.r ::."'ro-'7 ·.:lo·;l11;__, cola!✓ l0tclJ e.way and
de~rlight found hardly a !tt:l'?' r]D;:•"3i": tent;;-. 2trin! 11;(~ in t:10 bi·,ouac a.rea•
!mmediately the ,,:'r::n set r.l::t1u:. pntti;::: ~.i"ln:,..G to ord1;;1r, 20,ne reining those
tents Hhich could be used, oi..,h,Jrn ni;onrir~.- th'} country-s:!.de oearc~1ini; for
wind-blown equip,"ent er,d bolon2;i,1,_ ,. T.,e 11 nc.ddest s11ck 11 by popular acclo.im
;,as th_e ,nBas ser~_e>ont of Eoed1usr tun Battery ,,,ho e.rosa to find the kitchen t'3nt complntoly 0one ;1r•d t~,c f'irr;t reel or:s in :--:1onths scattered (and
scrambled!) throughout t~1e r~i.ion piL! 8.nd tu,l'l::eys th0t should he.ve lost·
all aspirat.ione fcir air nr..vii",otion ~,1lwn the;: ·.,c:re plu-::1:::ed had aurprieing,ly
taken to flir;ht. Deapito those encl siciilsr :1cn,:!icapa, the 3atta.lion sat
dcym ·that da)' to a meal th,,_t, rive.led the ChrlGbes dinner a 1;er;k previous
--this in itself is a co,am,i:tls ti.on t,o t',e rceoc,rcafulnees ot· the kitchen
crew.
1

1

1

1

Je.nuary '2nd daimed brii:ht and clesr Ol'd no ti"1s •,1ae lost in spreadine;
the •.-1ater-so0Jrnd clothin1; arnl oquip:,,cn,t out to dry. Tenta;:,e 1-ms dra•.m to
rsplar,o that which .,,.,s ruined oy the storm ,snd by nightfall,- the bivouac
area had aesu!'led e reaso:1£:.blo d0[.!'80 of norm8lcy.

On the followinr. da;r, plnns for. ri.n 0xt-.n1d0d period oi' reorganization
and training were cut short ·-1ith the recei['t of orders to return to the
front in direct support of the Special Seri/ice Troops in their atkck on
the heights before Cassino. Reco,maiesance parties left early in the day
and the remainder of the Batt11lion prepared to follow the ne::t day.
f--

The move back into th,i li,oas near Veno.fro ~,as !Ilade early in the morning of the 11th of Januer:r s.nd lie.ioon wee c3tabliehed with the 2nd Regiment
of the Specio.l SArvice Force :'or t,beir attnck on Hill 7211. Thia objective
wns taken 1,ithout opposition other than occeEJaional artillery
rtar
fire. Dc,ring om, -of' the mortar concentre.tione on the 5th,
~
3runo, 32257251, l!aadouartere Satter;c, ,ia.e injured in•th '{ 1t_l~w.."'._.,,,-.
lay ing wire to bis L. ·c. on 11 il 1 72-~, In the late
o f ~ ~ ma

0
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a gale of propcrtionG ~'li:11il.-:ir tc t~~c~ .:it- ,..Tt11 .asr~-· let hit tho aree. 20 ·that
little ene!Tiy e.ctivit/ i:ae fc-rtbccw:i'.'.1~· ~uril\: ti-:e ni,:11._., ~he '2nd Rogim0nt1
1

Special Service Force, 1wa re' ic·1,,c 'o;; Co·o;pan/ 11 :.:" of the· 142nd Infantry
and our forward per1;ie~ joir,ed lt1a ls: R~t),nc:1t, 3pecial 3orvice Force,
in their movo on !:ill llo;> tb, fol lo,,L,_: day.

Observation durir7L tilie ti'1:'~ ~-,ao l i.·:ti+,e,J rJu-3 to snovJ flurries and
clouds so that little r.ctivHy 00cmr0d in the pn positions other than
sporadic firing,
'l'he story up front ~,itb th,, fon1·,rd oocticna Vias different, l•'.any diffictlltiea appeared that had not ;:rose>cto.'.l the.nsolves before, Dtlo to the extreme cold, extra clothinr; wen esscntie.l en c,ell as additional blankets,
Huoh of this was carried on t.110 r.01·0O•1, cs all available rnules Here employed
in ctirr~ring necaeoe.ry emmunition 1J_n:l rct1ons. 'later supply was obtained
very largely from melted anew,
On the night of Jamte.r)' '5th, trc a.tte.ck by th~ lat Regiment, Special
Service Force, on Hill llo;, ws.s frtlotratod oy u,~oxpccted reaietance encounterod on an intermediate mounte.i.n. The foroo 110.s compelled to tako this
barrier upon which t110y had not e.nticipated resisto.'lce, end so 1·1ere far
from their objectivs at dawn of the 7th. Due to t,ho une,:pec.ted reeiotance
at thia point, many casual ties had occctrrcd, nnceeeitating a Hi thdrawal to
the origine.l IP for the purpoo0 of rcorre.nizotion and resupply. Fortunately,
none of-our forward part,ies wor" wounded. Late in the do,', an edditional
Forward Obaerve,r section ardv0d c,ncl ··8nt, into the a.tte.ck at t:1i<lnight with
the 5rd Battalion, 15,rd Infantry, t~n or:ltinsl esction remaining \·lith the
lat Regircent, Special 3,arvl.ce Forc0. Thie s.ttoc:, resulted in the· talcini:;
01· the objective with little reei.ratoocJ, er:d b/ ,,1ornir>-f the positions ,1ere
consolidated and prepared fur 0nfanso,

Dtlring thin time tlw Be.tte.lion l!e.'l b,,~:1 f'irin;; Qh[l]'g;es 6 and 7, ao that
the advances !Dede it Lnperotivc t,o i_·Jovo up. ?,·~econnaisso.nce i'or new arens
,w.a completed J.at0 in the s.ft:Jrnoon o:t· the )tl~.•
Sarly in the folloninG morni1\~, surv~r wan initin.t0d 1:1 ti\CJ hew a.rec.
end positions prepared 1,ith the' r.id of c btlll-dozer f'l•orn the 0,n::iJJcera, 'rhe
po_sitiono ,.,ere occLlpied af't,,r nl,ht-frll cnci ol,;· ba·,toriea reported ree.<ly
tu fire bJ :-JicLlirr,bt. !:.eavy ii!ortc.r fir•c:- ·:1r.1."1 bci~-1~ rec0iv,:i<l in the for,·1ard
areas latJ in th0 rftorno,Jn ot· UlG 11th. ,g1ilc m2.:1:1ins 2n U.P. on Hill 1270,
Fvt. Rs.~' J. Glovier, 22El;• 1! 1t;5, ~.o.tt.•:•r·;,' 11 3 11 ;
0[,1. Bwtr[._in :;. \Jre~g,, 54170545,
anJ Pvt. ,..Tf._' 1'!1e::J i:, r:e_l:::r,:10, ~rd~~·~'.JO, ':·c-t:: ~f B:'.1,t3tJ 11 !L 11 , \IOr~ :1-nj'Jt'Jd b~r
LJortBr firG rL'td 1.:d ":.u b·J tL"':.~,-'.-+:J,
Tl:.1 ))J)! Ulvi~1:..0u. l0.·~illtJr:1 •::2s novi
in tho lii."'..'2 l'8li.1:.'ercL1~., ~,I-:,; firG of t:1s :)ti. l•.-::. 1n1~r-:r.i :·"i.clJ Artill?r~· -...il'OlliJ•

.1

t,c t c' .!I· ,1,,1•ur,r:· lat hit tl'lo e.ree. ao'thet
little enemy activit,, \·!ae fc·r U•cuc· "". ~·ur fr;; the ni,;ht, ~he 2nd Re 6 iment,
Specio.l 39rvice Force, 1·100 ra.1
l·:· Conpon:; '1.c'1 of the· 142nd Infantry
and our forward parl;ieb joirca,! li10 ls'.: lh,ci,11cnt, 3pecial 3orvice Force,
in their move on Hill llC9 t,h,, follo..,1.c",_:; da.f•
o. gale of proportions aimil?r

i,-.,.,

Observation durinG t 11l8 t,i-,,,, :1ao .! L,i+,~·J ,Ju,, to snow flurries and
clouds ao that little iictivity ooc•nr,,,t ln the r1rn positione other than
sporadic firing,
'l'he story up front with r,h, fon1·1rd oocticn □ ,iao different, !•'.any difficulties appeared t11at had nc,t :,raselJte'.1 tho:no8lves before, Duo to tho extreme cold, extra clothin 6 wen cssentlal en ,.,,,11 as additional blankets,
J.luoh of thie we.a carried 011 \he rorso·,, cs all a.ve.ile.blo mules 1·1ere employed
in carrying neceaoe.ry emmunit.lci, enJ re.tlona. 'iater supply we.a obtained
very largely from melted s.1101·1•
On the night of Jenue.q• 1'.1;0 , tl 0.e s.t1.oclc by thB lat Regiment, Special
Service Force, on Hill 11(9 w,:s fr1wtrc1tcd
tr,oi:pcctod resietence encounterod on an intermediate mouutal.n. 1>10 forco """ compelled to take this
barrier upon which t110y had t11Jt enticlpate<l reaists.nco, and so \'/ere far
from their objeotiv9 at dawn of th, 7th. Uue t.o tho unexpec.ted reaiote.nce
at this point, many casual ti.cs he.cl occ,,rrcd, nr:ce!loitoting a withdrawal to
the original IP for tho purpoo2 of ro•Jr[(·.niza.tion and resupply, Fortunately,
none of-our forward parties w,,r,, 1Jot111.1~:1. Loh: in the da)', an additional
Forward Observer aoct.ion el'l'h"c'
•.·J11t into the attack at midnight with
the ;,rd Battalion, l;);ird Info'lit y, t~:1 oric inel esction romoining 1·1i th the
lat Regfrent,. 3pecie.l 3ervlee Fnrc0, •rhJ.a :i.ttnc'.c resulted in the' talcinr;
oi' the objective ~tith liHl.<1 re!li.nto 0 ca, nnd bf ,Jorninr; tho positions were
consolidated and prepared for c'.nf,,,,nc.

,,y

""d

I
I

During thi □ Hme 'th<J ili,Y;nlion lic.d ken f':ltint; Cho.rgee 6 and 7, so that
the ndvanooa mode it. i~.apcrol:.Jvn t,o raov0 1..1.9. {kcconne.ieso.nce for neH arena
completed late in thc, aftwnoon ot· ti;,3 ;)tic.
1

Early in the fol~o11in;; mornl.1°c, "'"''10;· won initie.tod in th.a new area·
and positions prepared 1Jitl1 t11,· old c,f c bull-dc,zer froro the En;:ineero. The
po_eitiona· 11er0 occurii'd ef't,ir nl1ht-f'rll end ~.h, be.,,toriea report9d ready
tu fire by ,nidni[1\1t, !:eav:r mor I.or f'ir,, ·,ie.·1 b,J,,;; receivod l.n the fon,ard
erea.e lab in tho rftornocn nt' l.l1•1 11 l,h. ,H1il,, u1nnc1in6 c;_n O.!'. _on Hill 1270,
Pvt. Ra:,' ·ii• Glovi~r, 2oel;• 1! 11~·, -:ntt:'l'J' 11 13 11 ; OrJ .• B-..1q;i11 c. Grer;g, 541705115,
and Pvt. Jo 1noa ll• PnldrrnoJ ~--11.:: :,:~·JO, 1cC1 Gf !h.1,t=rJ 11 A11 , uore ln.jurBd btr
mortar f'iro and L:>.:l td b3 .,v,:.':'-f,J,
]113 ;,.5t'1 Dl•1i □ io,:. ,·..r~illory '1e.a 1101;
in tho line r0lnf'orciih th13 flr,~ of tb0 :5tii A1 nJtrn<l :tial<l Artillcr~• Uroup.
I

I

1

•
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Thu now area w11.o rnth~ir crt:i•,1J,,J, ~;;., :·-roi.r:·, of tr.n;rn that 11oro 0 1.\pnoood to
have cleared u,:,rc □ till t<,.,rn., 'I,1c ",,;,,:, i1m, \,:c)re only 2,COC /aTde away
but non9 of tlw o:cpoctcd r.<".t,,c· ri,s.';'.,, r,, fir,, 11.ea received, Ferhapa this
le.cit of enerJy fir" 1;e.n dcL' ':o ',',,, fc,o\ ,;1, t ,, 1. v•Jhiclae were eont to the
rear and all traffic ~mo c<i::c '"lJ"l' cov ,r of dnrlm-Jas,
0

On Je-'1uury 12th, t'1e 38~! dioi, "'"" rcllo';:,rl of' ito mieoion of' supporting the Special ,'.lotvico Fore'' -c1d r;,tqr,md to t!F, norr1e.l mission of direct
support of tho 141st Infe;-,h;, 'n tll:, 4.r e!,~acl: on ;.:t. '.i'1'occllio, During this
tilllfl there were frequent a'r-r?ldo elc,i,_ 0 ti,e front by both our own and enemy
eir forcee 1 but no demafl~ !;o cur inot,al l~tfo,,s l'O(ll\ltod, l·:Uch of the next
two daye ~,aa e!)&l'lt irl perf'cctJ.~J~ ~le;:2 for th:. ,i:rnault, Bnrly on the 15th,
the 11ttack h11d bogltnj ar.d ~'!' ,t-0on, :•,:•et of' t!1·" ,objecthe had been tai'.on,
On the folloHinr, day,:, th0 hill 1,a,l V,;: s,ocur,:d e,;d consolidated, Plans
11ere imme1iatel;r made to rJo•:•., '.o c :,c,il;ion H-?l L fo1",/.9-l'd ~o aupporh the
forthco:ning croaoing
th~ l\n:,1,10 Eivar.

:or

On thn 17th of Jni,.usry 1 n.:,•~01c'. ,,nr ~i~: w,nt to tho new position area
to clear it of m1neo ~nd dfr. urn fi ',u, Inte·-,cc r,atrolling of the Hapido
was be,;un near the □ ectcr i;; :ii, :!1 croscinc:s :H'o'o to be made, ,fany small
woud·,m mines \·1ore enc6uut,Jrcd id.th caoueltfoa tD patrole,
Patrolling contihued t,hf'e1j,cL1t t 1,,, Wt!J ,.,Hh fllrthcr reporto of mime
and booby-trapo, Final rrore.r·tkn:i of' ?onitia,,s nc:ar 3mta Lucia w,ss completed and the Battalion o:ov,,d ·,1,, ,_:,:,l--r oovor ,of dorkneos,
Durilll; the 19th, pooitien0 ,.,,,r~ .''!!'.l'0',8d """ UF 1 o ootabliohed to control fires for tho attec·,,. 3Tcl:•o scr•··~,,~ 1nrr c,hoerved in the distance end
some activity could be diacor·,,ad L:c:',.1t,li t'.1~ 1-11:,;c; hO'.•!ovar, due to tho distance the nature of thoii' r.ctb lti•e3 could not J:.n dctorr1in~d. Further ecUvity wae noted ih the vicinH:• of houri~n ncrorn the river indicating that
the positions 1·1etc ottongly l10ld,

-

'111e da.ylie;ht houte of' Jantl!'r,· 2::·,11 •.1er0 r_',nt in final preparations for
the attack and croasilit; of th,, ne.rido Il!v,-,,. Lis.loon 111th the l7jth Field
, Ar till~ry !Jattalion, the l'.3'.5 t!, l'b lrl Art ill cry 3o. t talion, ancl tho 111 th Bn.;ineera wee eatabliahed·',oarly e.na by niJitfa.11, <>,8r;-thing was
1',eadineae.
At dusk 1 de1nonatrntio11a Hero bor;•.m b:,' the unito on our flanks in conjunction
with the prepeiatioh fired b:r 0'-1r o,m troopo, 'Ihese fires were answered by
only n1oderate amounte iof cn9my firo, quite o fo,,1 flareo of various oolore
and acme Nebelwe~fer :f'ireo, lly ,<115 home, tho main bod:r of the lot Battalion, llllet Infantry 1\ae actoon tho 1-Jver.
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:i1ch of the activity ,h::h:., t,,,i1 ,,.,,. lod ,,,so hiddo11 b,• c. r.iixture of
smoke and fog 1~1ich only t!J irn,d ·Jue in:.c ·sidde;( end mvcr offered even moder at"! visibility, Reports c,·:-, t;hrci,), o.11 i,i.·hs of ',he atte"1pt0d crossings
which wero continued throu, 110c1~ t;'·,c la•· q,,dar cover of the smoke, Late in
the e.ft0rnoon, of tho 2lst;-nf Jc•:'..\er,; \,h.,re :inn coneid,:,rable increase in
the enamy firing, During: •111 er\.'.llor:r co·,,cc1°tre.Uon, Lt, Rid,ard L, Brown,
0-1169875, For11ard Ob □ ervc1· l'ro,o 3nLtcrr 11 B11 , lins woundod in the face and
right aide by shell fragmrnt8• l'Jt. Aobei·t i.', Kofnhl, 52555096, of Battery
FCl party, was reported mieain;; in cdion, 8roasinga 11ore me.de by boat
with some oe.aue.l ti9a duo t,o ,Hnk in,;. Tho foot, br id;;o was finally in place
and work started ,.Jith a Be.il11y ;,rid.so, Durir.;: tho entire proceedings, a
·heavy smoke ecresn was me.J.nt~J ,,,.od o;i the rive;, In opite of all this, all
work on the Bniley Bridge ""8 atopp·2,J b;: omall arms fire soon after dawn,

"a"

-

Early 911 tho morning of \he 2'2n>l cf Jen•.1err, 2nd Lt. De.le E, Barnes,
0-11750:55, Fontard Observer fro,n IlE1tt9r:r. 11 0•, with the 2nd Battalion, 141st
Infantry Regi'llent, wao rep0rt,ed killed in action by a sniper while aelectinr;
places for his men to dig in, froopa Stcroes the l'iver were held up by mines
end wire eo the.t both battal.l.0110 wore cau:;lit in a vory reotricted area,.
,
Countere.tte.cke e.nd eno01)' she lll.111, 11::re oo fre 1 ,wnt that the Battalion CP 1e
withdrow e.croea the l'l.ver. Thr0t1)10l1t t.lrn day, cee.seloes mortars and e.rhillery fire a fell i1ithin 1,he e-1''-'!1• ::nc,0;1 anipore ~1i th "utomatic weapons
taking ·advantage of tho 0,,,0lrn c,crc8n 12.irl by our o,m weapono approached
to points almost undor their c•w fl.re cn:1 took up jl'epared positions very
close to the eetran,sed batt,•U.0110, Dy lo.te evening, moot of the infantry
officer a had been killed and ol 1 cCl1w1unicntions 11oro lost, Heavy shell fire
on·both eidee,of.the river mtll.ifi•Jd 011') attempt to reeotablieh contact
with the remnants of' tho bC1 tto 1 ions, sn,J by· n i :h tfe.11 tho only contact• 111 th
these unite 11ao from individ•.wln ·..iho hn,l uorlrnd their way out of the trap
e.nd awem back e.orooa the Ropi<lc,.
'J'hroui;hout this action, Artillery CP 1a
on i'.t, Trocchio 11ere toto.lly hl.i11ded hr the o:1olce ocroon o.nd coneoquently
helpless to aid the ,trapped uni.tn eil.::er by lc·cating hostile artillory or
by rendering close ot1r part f:lr e o. For He.rd Obo,,rvor a and Liaison crowo 11i th
the front elemento i-;ere oimilorl;· blinded hi• 1,:10 smoke end 1ieatricted by
e.lmoet, constant onerny □hell ini: t'rnt, 1·10.s i:1ai11te-ined on the troops, By nightfall, the le.at mart eacaping ocroo3 the Re.pido ropor ted strong dete.oh,nente
of enemy troops cross,ing e.t ,he Rite of a pr,,vio,taly sunken bridge, A.a
there were no infantry trooro r.v.,U.obl0, the l.otm of Santa Lucia ws.a outpoetcd by the l;lsl. Field MtHlcry 9uttelion es thdr positions ware behind
Trocchio,· only t110 thousand irerde fl Jm tho riv,or •
I

The nhht pa.seed° uneventful lr, hc.. ,cvcr, nnd dew11 01· the 2;5rd of Jenunry
found the aleepleds 'ar Hl ler:;-,,c0n :10cvl.us a oi1,h o!' relief ea tho~, realized
that e. some.what dosporste nP,ue tion h"'d b~on pat an:l ovt1rcoroe, One 6 Un of

,I '

Battery "B 11 \/,:,.a moved Jccn•.1ne s,~vorrl rou!Xls hr..d landed in its vicinity end
the rer.iainder o:!' t!ie Battnllo11 net o;Jot1b i;nprovi11c positiono that had been
ooneidered ee.Hnfactcrv.. bci'n!·•: l,i,o .•·ra·douo ni,·ht:
•'

Very lHtle of' imper !;,:1Jce :.1 ,vnlop:•d on ,ienuar;• 211th, Due to the exco_eeive loeeee nuffercd b,• t!1e, L1f'o,1tr;•, ordcra 11ero iosued to go on the
defensive, ilnrre.snini; fires .:c.<l:, up tlrn iaajoritt; of our raieaione with a
demonatrntion to e.id a.n ntt .. cl:.
tli:.• ;'~th Diviuion on our rii;ht ae the
major effort, Ail OP 1 o ITTJl"' titlll blindocl b;· fo;:; !lllU smoke.

,1~•

i

The atte,npted cl'ooci,,,_: □ of th~ 'la!')i<lo Rl.vor by the 34th Division was
fruatrtl.ted by heavy li.rtill0ry rJr9 o,,u) o::te,rnive '?line fields, \/arning of
nu expected oounbrnttaclrn in ovr nr·1e. ·,rao rccc,ived early in tho morning of
tho 25th,· Thie \te. □ dia;,dlnd, l:o•.1cvcr, 11:1,a'a t!,e :.rnsmy asked for e. time to
olee.r tha t1ou11ded end dee.•J "l'o, the e.rcec, 111iu 11e.o c:re.01tecl till 1530, and ·
later ext1rnded to l7bc,, D:irb: tiilo activity, ht, Robert \f, Kofohl,
323;i3Q?6, Bntt,r;,' 11 3", :irov!.o11.:l:r liatcd as nbeinL, 1•1ae evacuated frpm
the ditch whol'<l he had la:'.,1 f'cr thr·0 r1r..;·e, h,:vint, b8cn ohot in both legs
during the first croliaini;, C':,.•,··l'VCl',~011 c,f 1,hc valley was still limited by
fo~ and omoke,
'
'
'I

'
.
Rurnors fle1,r foot and :f:1.n, Lrn o,i the a.6th ·.::rnn arctic clothint; we.a
distributed to tho Info.ntr;n l,:c, ai.t,1.a',io1, dl.d not :improve 11:10n the artillery roooived 1•:ord to send rcr n11 L1! t lel la~""' i::neci:r artillery eu:idonly
becarr. e ·e~otive n11d aevore.l 0~1111 cocr:D~1tr~t.ionn fre,11 lon.:; re.n~;e 1;1une fell
in the vicirtH)'• For•,1Brd c.r.,11,1 i·cc•Jiv:JJ e.lditlol'e.l J:obsl1,1srfor fil'o in the
,early :norning and le.to evenini; 11hc.1 tho ir ::''lc,i',,ca ltere hicldon by fog, The
2nd Batta.lion,· oth Ar:norad lnfontry 1ma 11! to.c!rnd to the 141st Infantry Com-.
bat !J,'ae,11 e.a'clirect support and lhioc,11 11.os eeto.bliohed td.th ',11om at once,
'

:1

Vary little Of J.1uportnncc c•ccul'l'nd on 'th,• ::?7th, enou;,• 1011& ro.nga artillery co11Hnuad itn, int,Jr'"1He•,t flrinc becun t,io ·dt1)'B previouoly e.11d
some Hsbelwert'or fird, wee rccciv0,I, All t 11is ,JJhtcd w1,:erd e. 1rithdre.1·1e.l
but tho Ptl.trols 1•9po1ltad llw o,,cuy □ til 1 cl1ere in foroe, Visibility \'le.a
bproved but still vJ1•y lbttc,d, De ·10.1ot:·e.tic•·1a \/Dre fired in conjunction
with other',harre.oal.nj, f:iran d1,tri11:; th0 csrly hours after midnicht.
'

'

II

January 28th '.1as: mo.rl:od b;, contim1,,d lon(; r,rn;:;e fire Lr, the enom;r,
Tar £Sta B'lemod to be : the Bn J.l,o ;- [Jr ~a;;" on lii,:Ji;roy. 6, and aomo Tanlc Dee troyer Batta.lions :i.rt poei,Hon l;o o·.1r roex. '.:is un'J of amoke at interval a sug, geatod that the enemy hud ao:co obROrv"Hon, l'.ow,ver, tho accuracy of hie
, fire He.a doubtful. ·1:0 pei·ccpl;Hil,, d.g11er.e 110.c done to tho Tank Destroyers,.
Ona obasrver ro ;:,or t"d tli e c,i,,0•1•;- u ~ in~ AP u n th•:. Bailey Br idgo--thia waa not
confirmed, Ellf,irto~r n 1;orkl,1,l- clone: th,, r :ivc1' dr011 so1aa sino.11 arme fire,
and, at one i11ate.!1ce," a he"lv:1 n,ortar concentrel;ion.

I
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Enerny shellin,<; olo.ckenod
oar vicinit,, on the 29th of January with only
occaaionol ohelle fn.llirg in t.',c Pntt,elion 0.rcr. ;,veq, dcnae fo 6 pre-,ented
any poaeibilit:1 of obse1·vatlon no tl18\, tee rnejoritj' of the firi~ uae unob- _
eorved. Orderd Hare rflcoive,J •,fl .irepr.re for r..i1c·t.hcr atte•npt to croee the
Rapido River-this ti,,:c the lc,r, of c,n, An~olo ·,ins to ba th-, objective,

Moat of t!le folloui:1~ t.ln:, 'iWJ sront in plo1 nL1~ for the aas9.ult on San
An;selo, Pro,>aratoi")' :'iro.n ,.,ore• ·1orkeu out 311<), '·,iiouch tho operation was cancelled at duek, tlie concsnf.r,\.' 1,co Whl fir,,d "" ulternete plens called for
a oimilar attn.ck tho next J1Ji,)c',.
H is intJrnat,,n[ to note tho.t ,oony of the
ooncentratio119 along clur liL:1 co ,LJ bn fired on J;;, t,10 131st Field Artillery
ao they were below 1.1i11i'.1uju re-~\-'~ :'or :}1oree 1 ..
1

1

.
•

t \,'\

·,~·

.,

"

•

Tho last doy of t11e .10111,L b rl,1,,-n e. huny 01w 1/ith !?OY <la,' and the
usual paper-work involved J bn t 'cl1J1 ·.10.n um,suo ll.1 so due to the complotion of
plane for tne impend in,::, r ber-crouoi "v E:ver:r one involved wae· more-or-lees
tense an such oper"tions try 0·1,:11 t\J,, bc,at of troo;rn nnd this attempt 1ias ordered to be made by S:'unit ~lrnr,J~· bolo,., helf-ctrenr.t,1 in rnen, Ho1·1evcr, the
aper ation was again poa tpor,ed et dunk,
It hao .been oaid l;hnt the bo ,.103t '.\if,·icult 1,1ilitar:r opore.tiono are the·
taking of tlofended mountain i,eli:htJ ,,,,1 tn,, crc □ oing of a fortifi6d river.·
During the month of January,
l}lc t Fie 1 d Artillery Battalion had the
doubtful good fortune of ne.r::Jdr-tl.11:, in both, typos of attacke--nsedlesa to say
some importsnt loseo.ia 110re l,,,,rrod.
I1 t,10 oerlior !lhaaee, the firhl,; was
all high angle at extre:nem rn'1\8S, whl.le in t 11c later activitieo portions of
the final defense line could nc,t. be r-'•ncbed as tl,oy fell below the minitnUljl
elevation for Oharge II
In t,,c firi11z. bo.ttarics, little of i,nportenoe was
dev<lloped to note other than l.aiproviood '"othod" for continuation of fire in
extreme weather, Porhapn U1" uoupa 1-1ho prof'i t·,d moat by these activities
were the forlisrd secHons
·

v,,,

t/hile supporting' the Sp,1cinl Sorvico 'froope in their mountain operationa
during the firat two -~eeks of ,)nnuery, wo found it necessary to double the
size of the LO and Fd aocti.ons in order to i:tamtain normal operations. While
ectue.lly olimbing it \'{as found shot t 110 iom1od pnrka over tho ~,ool OD uniform
'we.s the best clothingj to i,oar. The com.bet euit we.a oerriod, tied to tno pack
and put on after reaching l;he top, 11,,at periods should be frequent but brief
--just long enough fdr the brca+,liinc to return t,o. normal, Bedding rolls cons~ated of two sheltetilalvon ,,u:! two blankets c•,rried either on·the ini'antry
pack or on a pack roe.rd, All ,,,.+icleH not ahoolutely necessary to exiatanae
should be elbiinated.(this is dcne nctto•natice.lly after the first mission) 11 K11 ratione cs.n be l'emoved from t\10 conl,ein•re nnd ce.rried in various pockets. The
squad etova is a noceaoity as ,n,,lted snow is vory larcely tha only water obtainable~tlte extrf\ gas is cg,•rlcd in csntllenn, J.luloa should be employed to carry

IHICIED

11

<f

. the ·oiriip•:1911t if e.t' all r,,,,,:J:,1,, ,,,, t.',c ·.:sp clic1binc: ia very futii;uingJ especially to Field AHilkr)"" ·11 ·.•M do no\. no1•,;,qlly :ao.k0 such u;ovca, Ho,1ever,
ea is the uouael oisse, U,2 ;c,il,o:o ,,,,:•c 11,ad,3d for a:nmu1ition end otl1er supplies
so luat it was nor.•aae:at)' l,c ,clew o,, a :l'r,"lnL all the soctional oquipwent on ·
pack boards, 'i/ire ie out e>f' t:1:, 112otfon ill auch op<Jrationa so only a ruinimu•n io ce.rrisd to 1ue.in~~.!11 ~ ;,,,,ot., c<,c:trol. Sxtra radio batteries in the
. re.Ho of one ilA 59 · to t',r,cc· ::\ 1!0 1" ·,ore corr ied ·~i tl1 arrnngwonts made to
replace th~•!! every 2!1 ho<Jrs, T!Je jlC t·cdio •.·:,a carrL;d in the tllo pa.rte, one
on each pacl: boatd, T~Je r,;lio 1·1!1'\10 bP1n,. r.:s o,•.cellent set for work on or
near a vehicie io ver,: ,1er;11i.Lsly ,.,,t a•Jit;':iLi for operation in mountainous
terrain, Of t'/o·,i.nty-oi:t r,,,t:, 1er,d li; fonml"l ,ioctiona in those operations,
nineteen ha·,, to be, \cr,eit-:~ "" l'ople.c~o due ';o ,,alf'unctioning--pri11cipally
broken conneotibns In the, ;o·.ror crl,lEJ, Ct!,cr foiluroa were& bad tub&a, undoubtedly brok,m tHiou,;11 r,o•..t Ii ha11:'lingJ s:,t □ jarred out of a.ligrunentJ poor
condensers and othdra sernl.n;-1;{ ipoper1t1ve foe to extreme cold. The 610
radio ie entirely too 01·1~,.,erd to lir,:xl-oorr;1 c.nd could be coll'.lenaed with no
dift'ioulty at all i1\to a oi,,,.J,, coria li,)1t onou:;h to carry on the back, If
ths operation .is not ruovill:: 1;00 for,t, a baao oomp ahould be established to
permit mart to return for short periods to dry out and rest, Thie be.es a.lao
aorvee as an int9rmed ia t<a m1; ply pp int,

I
, I

'

The pr incips 1 prob lom in the r i v,;r er oo ri ing was Ma.inttuning wire oouuuu11ioa tions 'as the approache~ to the river •,,sre under constant shelling, Thia
makes it imperative to rel;r ccr:iplstely on redio, The main difficult, encountered ·\las f'ind ing a oover"d rt c.c0 iJ1 ·.hich to est up ae a.11 approached to the
river had been thoroughly clne.red cf all bru,•h and defilatod spots wei-e mined.
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The l;ilst Field Artillery Bette.lion uaed quite ; bit .of smoke on the various phases of' tile r.i\ler croe81ne.• 'It is doubl,ful that any e.dvantage we.a obtained--ra.ther, the oonl,t·e.ry e.ccordint; to surnc· of the infanti-y, ·Not only were
e.11
our.observers blinded but, so ,·1ere the troops; malcini; it possible for enemy
1
snip~re with e.ut □ rne.tio, \'}!Japans to orproach ve,ry close to the positions and render very decdly fire on tl1e pitifully crowded areas. ifany. of the infantry ·of'ficers were of the opinion tlint tho Gorma,10 lcid the smoke t11eruselves so effective
wee their use of i tJ. tho;; 11 □ rtl eeomin!;l," ignore.nt of' the fact that it had been
ordered by their owrl comrna•1d0rn,
·
I.'

One other irnpor trmt i tc," of not" ts t· e.t it io possible to he.Ve the direct
. support artillery t,oo feJ· fol'linrd. During most or the month's activities, the
l;)lat Field Artillery Batte.lion 1100 lo □ e the.~. two thousand yards from the i>II.R.
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VAIDEN P, HnlER
Captain, Field Artillery
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The follo>1in~ docun:•~'co or,o nthc!ierl
to the original or t 11;c doc,.1 ·•3nt:

:J:,:h ibit
;i;xhibit
Exhibit
lfahibit
Exh~bit

A
B
C

D
E

or ;,>,· i. t Jcurn-?.l
Gituetlon i•~FP
-9u·a·11ar y o l' t''ir 12 8
Fir in;: C:11 c.r t
Opks ol' !,i,-'.Jur,,ta ('.lni1, li'0>1spnper)

- CoP)·
-

I
f

I

l
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i\A,K

TYPJ

Bruno, Anthony J,,

PFC

SF, rt leg

Gregg, Burgin O•
Palermo, Jamee 11,

cpl
Pvt

Robar ta 1 Jizy

';

)

Lawler, Tom,

i
.,I

D•

o,

Oneal, Billy (Wa)

;,11 l 70JIJ'.3
'11:,~-260

; 1

Je.n 11
Jan 11

Sgt

Jan 21

Pvt

Jen 21

Pvt

2081;,;i21'

Jen 21

l,ewark, ll, J.

Sv1annenoa, H.o.
Sf, hi!'> ,
Vi eke bur 2, i-iise,
SF, lt leg,
thigh, .back, erm
SF, forehead nipon, Ool,
and back,
SF, rt wriat, \'/orceetor, Maes.
· forehead
SF, lt, hand Plainview, Texas

Battery "0 11

B~own, Richard L,

2nd U, 0-11'51'875 Jen 21

kofeh 1 1 Robert \'f,
Glovier , Rizy \1,

Pvt
Pvt

,,?;i'i',C"16

20015,4~.

Jen 21
Jan·ll

Sf, Lt face, lt Jackson, Tenn,
e.rm, l t wr iat
J,ew YorK, H, Y•
SF, loga
.. Amarillo, · Texas
SF, thigh

•

Barnes, Dela E,

2nd Lt, 0-117)0".•'5

Jo.il 22

GS\'/, neclc

Cherokee, Iowa
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Barneo, Dale
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J:.J_

c-ll7;i055

J; •

C!Tlc ,rn
UiJIT

:arown 1 Richard /,.

C-115687)

Btr y.

;\.3 ~;

u;;rT

11

a 11

I

52'.257P.51
311170545
1
;::, 1133250

:Jntno, Anthon;- A•
Grcr~., Buriin C•
PelCr~o, Jarneo E•

Ro her ts I Jay D,
. Lat1ler I Tom C,
Oneal; · Billy ( :id)
Kofahl, RobGr t \/,
Glo.vier, Ray ~/,

.3.._: !;
fyl;

i'v L
Pvt

fv t

ilq, 3try.
Btrir • "An
Btry, "A"
Btry, IIAII
Btry,
a try, II A"
Btry. "B"
Btr!"• nB'!

,)':!,02;221

"I,"

5'.!335502
20015528
52;;_:5;,(96
20815445
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From tho ijth to tin l,?,tl.t cf J~-.1ucr:;, 1.) 1111, thfa battalion supported the
r'iret Speoic.l 3ervic,, Ft·rc,,. l'ro., ',i10 12th to the ,5lot of Je.nuary, 1944, the
batt~.lion 1120 in dired a·• ·rol't of tila l'1lst Infentry for its attaclc on ,,lount
Trocchio an:l tl10 RapiJo .=:t,er d0f•_e11ec,a, ·
Ce.eual ties durl 11;:· +.11 ln !"'r Jori ,,,ore o,wsed by omo,ll armo, mor tare •end
artillery fire• All ""l'eo11n•d killc: or i;ijured were in For11ard Observer and
Liaison sectio•.,e, Artlll"l')' olrnervdro cc;1,iot operte ce.rryint; heavy equipms nt, rad ioa e.11d Hir.o und t,o lo pl,01J•cs, ·,1ich aeaa•.tl t infantry companies without
high oaeualtiee, ',/itl, th~ hii;fl percc11te_;_0 of loooso in specialized personnel,
requiring ext•rnded porJ.'.!dH of k!1foini:; in t:oamunioations and artillery fire
control, it is dbubtf\.11 t"•i.t a"I{ real advanteGe ia gained in having observer
parties with assault cou~·· 1ios durinc; thle kind of e.n oyere.tion,

J

-

Leeso119 learned c1'.1r L
tillo )>or iod include I
a, In an attack ai;ahmt fofonsoo of unknown etrsn~th, such e.e a river
cl'oseinG where th~ OJn'.ntena,.-co of 11ir,J communications is problematical,
radio coJ:1munlcutiono u:10uld be plannc:J e.s the primary means, Pereonnel
1-1ho would normally c!:rry dro ce.n carry additional batteries and other
rad:b supplies,
·
b• The use of amoko l8 of doubtful ve.lue e.t any time e:rnept to cover a
withdrawal, rt obncur~s oboorv?.tion J'rom Forward Observers and static
OP 1 e, cauoos confusion c,monr:; friendly troops, offers area targets for
enemy mortars and urtill,.,ry,
c, Oun pooitl.ona '!lD:r i, occupied bJ' direct support ailtillery well-forward
without oerioua cou:ikrb,1t•,cry fire resulting if your guns are well gug
in, camouflage discirUm enforced and de.ytima traffic in positions re. ettioted to o mini!'!Ulll, Our rositiono during this ,eriod have bee.napproximately 2,000 yards in rerr of llLR and no oaoualtiee in the poaftion·
area have roMul tod,
·
d• Prepare.ti611 fir"" e.nd protective fires during an attack should be controlled by direct auppor t or tlll0ry Lie.loon off'icero end infantry commander ii rather then put do1m on pronrronged a.roe.a on a time schedule, ·Time
schedule fires e.lwaya ,novo nway from nttc.cking troops more re.pidly than
they advanoeJ giviug th<l ei,cmy sn opportunity to work between protective.
artillery fi~es and the infe.ntry mokiu,; tho artillery fires ineffective.
0 ;;
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Operations of the 131st Fiqld Artillery

Bnttalion

in

Ita,lx,

Februar;y. 1944

lebruary, a month trsuUtione.lly cold nnd wet, proved mild and dry in
contra.et to the previous months spent in combat. The ruggedness of the
country in which all action occurred, wae our biggest barrier to reaching
our varied objectives thrlJllghont the month, but despite occaeione.l gales,
sl11et storms, rain an<l a now, all missions given to the 131st Field Artillery Batte.lion were 1111ccessfully carried out.
The first de¥ of the month proved to he e continuation of the activThe Battalion fired
in aupport of the 141s t Infantry. On Febn1ar;y 2nd, the Battalion was notified that our observers were to be very alert for counterbattery mhsion11
on eneiey- gtins fiting at Cnosino. Cassino was under direot fire, and OI'derl were ~o fire on a.nything seen coming out of the town. A Battalion
Observation Poet had boen established on Mt. Trocchio, and observation on
Cassino was excellent. Thie observation post proved to be the beet one
the :Batte.lion hne had in the entire Italian Campaign, being equal to, if
not superior to the enemy•a. For the first time, our observers had.a Qlear
stretch of territory, and vehiculo.r and enemy troop movement did not have
the benefit of mountain terrain to guard them from observation. Our
Liaison 0£.ficers reporting "F" company, 141st Infantry we.a being shelled by
the enemy. The al.rection of fire wee determined to be from the vicinity
of Pignatora, e.na while out of rnnge of our Battalion artillery, was under
observation by our observation poets. In e situation of this t;ype, larger
calibre guns ere at the dinpoenl of our observers. During the day, the
Dividon Artillery Oonuov.ndnr, General Hess, inspected installations end
fllJl podtions, and commended the Battalion Commander on the excellent VS¥
in VhiQh the
:Sette.lion
was functionin;:;.
·
.
i

ities the organization had been undertaking in January.

The :Sattalii\n wail alerted on February 3rd to support an Armored Group
on a miBBion they had been assigned. All arrangements were completed, BUch
as alerting liaison e.nd forward observer groups, end establishing communication• with adjec~nt unito. Observers reported that enemy concentrations,
in the form of rolling barrages, were being fired on the valley- between La
Pia ta ena. Mt. Trocchio, moving t award our Be ttalion area. Fortunately,
the firing stopped when it was within 600 yards of our poeitiona. Prior
,to lebruary 3rd, !all artillery had been notified that no fire wee to be directed at the Abbey di Monte Cassino. The moneetery-, founded in 628 e.e
·' the home of the l!enedictine monks, is an international shrine, and in line
· with the deal.res of the A.Hied governments, such monuments ·were to be Bplll'. ed et all times. · Artillery fire hed been directed on the Abbey, but a
Qheck of our records revealed it had not been our :Batte.lion. Late that
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dey, th~ ll~.tt"11on wrn ndifi,, th-t the mission to aup:oort the Armored
Group had. b,,.1en csnc~ll.e<', rnJ tlie lkltnllon continned har9.ssing fires e.nd
on ta.r.P.;ets of o:oportur, l t,y er,"n !1y the ob89rvers. The Luftwaffe P"-id us
the first visit of th" i-,an th b"t ,,itho11t causing any casualties or damage
to installation~.
febrtw.ry 4th t11rned. ,mt to be nneve.ntfnl, though the obearvation posts
noted much enemy firinr, And. ~ctl·,ity. '!'Ile Bette.lion continued firing on
tRJ'gets of o:oportunHr, cMoini; much dlllllP- 1,~ to the enemt. ThB.t night, the
:Battalion WP.B aiorted to the f1ct thP.t " ;,.,.le of ro MPH was expected by
midnight, and after much prepr.rntion, offlcere and men settled down for the
nie;ht with the hape, it would rnss wltho11t too much trouble,

'
'

-

On the 5th of l'ebruory, mnch small -~rme fire wr:.s noticed in the town
of Cassino by our oliaervr.rn, ;n-' it W!l! olivious that our Infantry had entered the o\1taJtirts of t;hq r.mbnttled town, which had proven eo rugged an
obetnole in the .drive to11qrd thn Ltri Valloy. While not in direct 811pport
of the Infnntry on nny ~pacl~.l mission, _tho Batta.lion "ae called upon to
"deliver many cleVMtating lllowa during the day.
A large m1rnber of Un,• Zenln.nd troops wer,a beginning to take rositione
in our area. Upon eMinr: this, ,,,e w re lnd to believe that the :Battalion .
wae eoon to be rellevP.d. '!'hat ?ft8rnoon the :e,,tt11lion Comrnn.nder left on a
reconnaissance trip for MH JJOEi tionn. Prerr.r~tione such as alerting wire
crews, rumnuni t1on'· sectl.onn, Anrl o th r important in'°+~11 ~ttone were m9.de. tn
the event that we would l,e rnavine th" t night. lnerny eh<!lling, within 000
;rarde of the lle.ttalioh co10111nnd past,, aeerne,l to be >''et ting closer. However,
ea far this ID()nth, no enmny ahells h .d actually lrtndec! in the llattll.lion
are... That n1c-,ht, sevPr~l rounrla l<tnded r.rcund the area, one shell buretlng between thll iio, 4 g-tlll of "B" :Battery, qnd the No. 1 gun of
:Battery,
C'luling three Casualties, a.11 of •o•B~tt11ry. Cpl. Joe B. Moore, 20814161,
·and Sgt, Richard H. Ccui:, 20814133, w~re oeriouBl;r wotmded, while Pvt. Raymond R, rtenderrnnh, 36247867, wan 11,;htly 'rlonnded. All men were acting as
oannoneera on tha Flrat S~ction r,nn of
Battery. The wounded men were
immediately ,'!iveh fir~t ~.id nnd 'lVra.cuo.terl by the :Battalion medlooa, Boon
aftAr this rniefo~tunate ~ocident, thR B9ttslion was notified that the movement pla.nnea forl that nit,;ht ha.d been c:9ncelled.
0

0

0

•c•

•c•

I

.

On J'ebruo.ry 6th, the Ba.ttallon 11na notified that Pvt. TroUt>e F. Griffin, 34242911, ruin. PTt, Dominick J. Cerreta, 20248062, both of ir111tdqua.rtAre :Battery, 11.na part of a det~chrnent of troop ■ assigned to Det!I.Ohed SerTice with e. 75mm pack-ho11lt~er 011tfit, att.,.ched to the 165th Field, Artillery :Battalion, h11d bern ,mnn<led. in ~ction when thair outfit had .been shelled the previoue d!JJ'. i111ny tir:1119 during this day, enemy qircraft "ttP.mpted
to penetrate our: tnehllnt Lona, but were beaten off by 011r superior aircraft, 1,hich were on connt•nt Mr1al petrol <1'1erhead, Our :Battalion obser- ·
vntlon poet Ima mi,_nned on e. 24 hour ba•h for the purpoee of observing
gun flashes at night, anrl to n•lect tB.r~~t6 !or fire misaions the next di,.y.
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For the next two rle,yH, the Batt2lion fired on man,Y targets, causing
damage to enemy l.neta.llation~ and equipment. During February 7th, the Battalion was notified that PvL Cerreto, who hnd been wounded on February 5th,
had died of wounds. This ~·ll.B our first fatal casualty this month. Oommunicationa were establish<ed with the New Zealand organiz11,tion, and during
the two da;v-s; the New Ze,9.lP.ndere, intermingling freely with our troops, e::r,..
changed a good bit of r,ood-natured railliery ifud bantering. The men were
ivterested in the equipment and nrmrunenta of the men from "!lown Under•, and
the frequent eounds
,, of Brooklyn, Texan and New Zealand accente filled tha
air,
'

i·
0

On February 9th, the Battalion wna notified they would move to new positiont!t that hight, and a reconnaiesance u~rty left that morning to locate
and reconnoiter for Battery positions. The area given ue by Division Artillery was on the forward elapes of the hills southeast of Cassino, and
ever-looking the town. Later thnt day, the Battery Commanders conferred
with the reconnahsance psr ty to make finnl arrangements for the move. At
1715, the Battal:l.,on ceased firing, and ona hour later, started the move
for the new area by motor Mnvoy. The route of march, across Highway 6,
1
was accomplished. with011t ·mishap, though the night was cleer, end enemy firing had been encob.ntered in this area during the da,Y. Despite a strict
·
'blackout, and the curving, twlstlng ronds, which made the trip extremely
hazardous, the Battalion arrivP.d ln the new area at 2357 without any undue•
situations arising. A Battn.lion command post was set up, and the guns were
put into position for any emergency missions which might arise that night.
During the night gun positions were further improved, communications laid
down, survey initiated, nnd ell preparation; cooipleted within the minimum
amount of time,
I

At dawn of February 10th, reg is tration of the Battalion was accomplished, and very small correotlons were noted. The area was reputed to be "hot",
since 1 t was· on a forward elope, and the officers and men were busily engaged in digging foxholes, and improvin; their positions all during the da,y,
in preparation for anything 1thich might arise. The 2nd :Battalion of the
141st Infantry wai attached to the 143rd Infantry, and we sent Liaison and
Forward Ooserver ~e.rtiee out to r lay information to assist them in their
missions.· Communications
at the start proved a·uroblem,
but those diffi1
•
culties were overoome during the day.
0

Sixty-one replacements joined the :Battalion on February 11th, and.
vere ontenllibiy 89€er to car.ry on the traditions that the 131st Field Artillery Battaiioh had writton during the Italian campaign. Although the
new men had been overseas but a short time, they proved highly trained,
alert !I.Ila qualified to do any job they might be assigned. They were profusely greeteli by the old-timers, and the question "Where are you from t•
rang through the area.
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Cpl. J811les H, Chri~teHrn,ry, 34170361, Headquarters :Batter,-, was seriously injured by the new type an t:l-personnel mine, while laying a wire to
an outpost, Though euffering from serious leg and foot injuries, Cpl.
Ohristenbtlr:, remained cheerf11l, and still h~.d a smile, when medicos reaehed, and evacuated him to the Division clearinr, station. The remainder of
the da,y and_ night 1:ftl.S taken up i,,ith the averar,e number of rounds ex:pended.
Due to the fact that tile enemy had excellent observation of our positions, a large number of rouude were dropped in the llattalion area on February 12th. Pvt. lcl !4i,y W. Glovier, 20813443, :Battery •B• was aeriousl:,
WCltlllded during this be.rroge nod wae immediately evacuated. No dlllllQge was
inflicted on our eqhipment. At thle time, it might be interesting to point
out, that our obeerter11 had noted a great deal of enemy activity in the
vicinity of the f,.mc,us monaste1·y, and it became ever clearer that the7 vere
using the Abbey as an obeerveticn poet, and nleo he.d gun emplacements installed, Pvt, lcl Harry M. Peterson, 37124463, Dattery 1 B1 , .was seriOU11ly
wounded when he was .shot by a oniper hi,llng in the monastery.

On Februar:, 13th, the 141At Infantry was relieved by the 4th Indian
Divieion, but our Liaison Offkare remained in position, serving in the
same capacity with thh new organization. The Battalion continued to
fire frequenU7 at tiirgets relayed in by our observers. The monastery
remained a point of 6ontentlon, with much ne1, enemy activity noted, and
with muoh emall arms fire seen and heard from that vicinity. Deep snows
e.nd extreme adverse weather conil.itions made forward observing difficult
and dangerous, anti much credit ohould be given these parties for their u.cellent work:,· Neither frozen h,mde nor trench foot caused by the bi tterl:,
cold positions they perforce must occupy, kept them frOJII relaying information of the en_em.r,
\
·
rebruary 14th 11aw the entire front erupt with artillery barrages from
both sides. The conetant clatter of smell arms and machine gun !ire, was
lo.et in the deep ahe.ttering blasts of the artiller:, shell ■• The De.ttalion
. had auigned Liaison snd l'orward Observer groupn to both the New Zealandere
end to the 14lat Infantry. D.lring the d9Y, many civilian• loitering around
our battery positions ~ere questioned, au<l much vital intormation encompassing terrain and regarding the enemy was obtnined. The report■ were relll3'ed to higher authorities, as they could not be checked from oilr positions. That afternoon( llaUery 11 B11 area. was shelled, and communication•
were disrupted,',. They w~re immedhtely repaired by the ever-alert wire
. 'crews, No other dam~~ \lae inflicted on poeltions or equipment,. and no
'casualties occurred frtim the shelling. The new recruit! who had been as. signed to the <Battalion on l"ebrn.~ry 11th, were undergoing etrell\lOU.8 tre.1ning in the Battalion rear echelon, preparatory to their Joining the organh:ation in the· battle lines. The men reel)onded with a vigor that· evoked
· commendations :trom the officers in charge of the training.
I

II

I

I I
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The use of the Abbey dl. Honte Cassino by the enemy as an observation
post, and for gun emplac,•mont", h;,d made it a troublesome point to us.
Orders forbiddillg artillery f J.re had been respected, though the Battalion
had been firing on targets nurroundi ng the monastery for the past several
de,ys, On February 15th, it was nll too evident, that the monastery would
have to be considered es jun t another point of resistance, so long as the
enemy used it to their 11dvn11t,,e;e. During the early morning, all restrictions against firing on the Al>bey were liftod, and from positions we
could see the comlentra.tetl bombing by heavy bombers, which soon reduced
the entire top of Monte Caaoino to a smokin/1 mass of rubble. As the bombing lifted temporarily, awl artillery fire was directed on it, OermBil
troops made repeated attempt.a to run from the Abbey to safer positions.
This was conclusive proof thnt the Germans lrn.d used the monastery for military purposes. The Germru1 troops were cut down by accurate machine gun
fire, As the line of be.ttle proe:resaed up the slopes of Monastery Hill,
our forward observers were nble to pick numerous targets which were relB,Yed
back to the :Battalion Fire Direction Center. Fire was immediately brought
to bear on these targets. All that da,v and night, harassing fires continued, and for practically t,hc first time, the entire Battalion could follow
the entire line of fire. It. i,aa n bird 1 s eye view of the battle, and the
shells could be followed from the point of firing to the point of impact.
Early on the ,morning of February 16th, a reconnaissance party left to
find a rest area for the Bnttalion, and it neemed at long last that the
outfit was to be relieved. With the exception of a breathing spell around
the .end of December, the Battalion bad been in combat for 88 consecutive
de,ye, and both officers ancl men were hoping for de,ys, spent so far from the
lines, the chirping of crickets would be th!! only noises heRrd. The news,
via the intangiblJ grapevbrn, soon r,ischetl every man in the :Battalion, and
there was an added buoynncy to their step, "" they went through the routine
fire missions. Our Liaison and Forward Ob•erver parties were under heavy enemy
shelling, and observation -.rae temporarily limi tad.
It was noticed that
enemy activity at the Abbey was extremely ll.ght after the devastating
bombing and shathring artillery fire of the previous-day. Apparently,
the Germans would use any shrine or monument until the Americans madl3
those locations untenable.
The next two days were uneventful in the sense that nothing outstanding
occurred. The Battalion continued firing hnraseing fires, and during
thoee two days, several Bat tnlion concentrations were laid down on enemy
machine gun neats Md t.roop~. ]'urther liainon between the 4th Indian Division was found Utineceeear,-, i,nd our liainon officers were relieved from
further duty with that orgrulization.
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On February 19th, the Battalion ruer echeloµ moved to a new area, wh:lch
hac. been designe.ted HG 1.110 Batt.aliou rest e.rea, and were rapidly getting
thing_s in sha.pe, so that. when the Bt1ttali on \las relieved, everything \lould
be in readiness for them. An advnnce party of officers from the 88th
Division, visited the Bo.!;talion e.rea, and spent considerable tue looldng
over battery positions, ns pos~ibla gun positions for their own artillery.
This lent further cret\en!'.e to the "grapevine rumor• that the outfit was
to be relieved. Early in the morning, enemy shells landed in n:en :Battery
area, without causing ant caau9ltles or damage. The ehell11 appeared to
be coming from the hilln between Cassino and Cairo, which led us to believe that the enemy bad brought up artillery and reinforcements, since
no fire had previously boen encountered from that direction.
I

Time passed very ~lowly for the ne:ict two days, with little of importance occurring. The cn.nnoneera, »or king methodically in freezing weather,
and opposed by the wornt possible weather conditions, still fired their
millsions with a nonchola.nce born of IDMY months in combat. Much credit
should be given to tho f.llU aectiono of the firing batterys, for despite
gales, snowstorms, knoo-deep mud, and driving winds, they were ever on the
job to meke thibgs unplec13ru,t for jerry. The men got a grim pleasure out
of hearing the tFtle abc,u c Germ1tn prisoners, who paid our artillery a lefthanded compliment, by aeklnt; to s~e the "automatic" artillery. Since no
such 8 crittera exists, it io n subtle way of patting our boys on the back
for their abili ly to he.ndJ.e tlw r,•1.ins.
February 22nd iB cel~brated throughont America ae a day of remembrance
for George Washington, but to Cnpte.in JuJ.Lan S. Williamson, 0-371233, it
held a much more intlma.te connotation. For it wae on that day, that Capte.in Williamson wae notified ho was to le11ve fer the United States. He was
the first member of the DFLttallon on the rotation list to find matters finally in a etate of compl8tion, and his doparture was a 1 flaming sword in
the skies" to all others on the rotation list that they might soon be following him. Many of the men hnd been nominated as long ago as November,
and after the first aans1ttion of emotion had w.orn off, they had been sweating out the passing of eo.ch d8,\'. :But Captain Williemson 1 s departure was a
definite sign, anu though everyone wished him a aincere goodbye, there
were few who didn 1 t repress a nostalgic ,yearning to accompany him.
For sometime the Germans hnd been ndjt1sting on a landmark in our
area, and too.!IY ,they ,"ilgain adjttsted, firhlg approximately 23 rounds from
the direction of TerrellL Deepite carAfttl search, we have not been able
to pick out the marknr the enemy 18 using to register his guns. During
those days when re,,:intre.t,lon takes place, the entire :Battalion sweat.a
out the :round.a fall:l.ng in the area..
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Routine activities occupied the Battalion for the next three fucys.
Our Liaison and Forward Observer parties spent considerable time with co~
responding personnel from French units on our flanks, and this point was
considered as additional evidence that we were to be relieved. A grim
prank was pl~ed on these Allies, when reports were relayed to Battalion
Headquarters that :rorwa.rd Obeerv,!rs were under fire from enemy heavy calibre artillery. On the 26t,h of February, two Germans surrendered to outposts of the 2nd Battalion, 141st Infantry. A surprising bit of information arose from the foet the prisoners came from the 8th Army front. The
Liaison Officers were v-ery highly commended by the Regimental Combat Team
commander for the superior services they had rendered with the 141st Infantry during thie operation.
On Jebruar,r 26th, o.11 rumors were squashed with the notice that the
Battalion-would move to n rest area on the following da,y. Preparations were
instituted to prepare the B~ttalion for mov'.lment. The rear echelon which
had been engaged in .preperlng th'.l rest are!'. for occupation by the :Battalion
recieved a jolt, when they ware peremptorily informed that they wou.ld have
to make a move to e. new locntion. Heavy rainstorms offered add! tional ob- ·
ste.cles, but the move wag made without mial111p. The new area turned outto
be a sea of lllUd, end offered problems in engineering, since the only roads
available, had to be improv~d before they could be used. However, with the
perseverance which has becon,e a byword with 1'he 131st J'ield .Artil:lery :Battalion, all obstacles were overcome, and by nightfall, tents had been erected, and the area wan rearl.y for occUpation by the remainder of the :Battalion,

As the :Battalion completed preparations for leaving the combat area,
for a well deserved rest, enemy shelling caused two casual ties. On February 27th, Tee 5 Lee R. Baldock, 2081368B, and Pvt. Mario s. Luszyk,
36757531, both of Headquartero Battery, were lightly wounded when e.n enemy shell demoliehed their truck, which was perked in the :Battalion area.
That evening the movement was started in a blinding rainstorm that
made roads unusually hazardoue. A complete blackout, where visibility was
abeolutely zero, added to the rieke. The conditions of roads, and the manner under which the move wae made, celled for superb driving. After three
e.nd a half hours of ste,.,dy driving, the :Battalion column reached the bivouac area without mishap.
During the iast two de.ye of the month, liaison and forward observer
parties drifted in to the biv-ouac nree., mud-covered, dirty and tired, and
luxuriating in the thought tb~t for the first time in many weeks of ,combat, the following morning wottld find them far from enemy fire - , and,
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oh yes, observe.ti on! The nrnH was bolng con~tantly improved, so that the
men might be as comfortable ns possible. The knowled,;;e that showers were
available, offset the presence of the thick mud, anc. many a man made a silent vow to get under the hot Wfter ooon! Payday was just another excuee
for the men to line up to be pa.id, and though the rain still fell, the
sight of lira notes, kept spirits from bein~ dampened. And so February
passed! A strange ',rumor thn.t the :Battalion would return to the front
lines within a few,dn,ye, was not confirmed. Ho hum!
'

Perhaps the otltetancli.ng event from our viewpoint, during the month of
February, was the ~hatterlng of. thi; Abbey di Monte Cassino, On J'ebru!U7'
15th, squadrons of huge boml>nrs lei~. their bcmbs in intricate patterns,
that covered the entire mountain top on which the ancient monastery stood.
As the bombs dropped toward their target, the entire BE> ttalion, w11tching
from their positions on the forward slopes near Mt. Cairo, stood rooted.
Deepite the fact, that four months of combat had ehown them many scenes of
destruction, this was by far, the largest concentrated action, any of them
had ever seen. As soon no the bombing would let up, intense artillery barrages were laid ~own on the Abbey, and. on surrounding territory.
During the month, the Datta.lion hnd the privilege of testing and
proving, the new time fuse, M--67. It was interesting to note that the time
of burning set off on the fuea, was ~reater than the time of flight. Previously when firing high ru1€:lt; fire, the M-54 fuse could not be used, because
of its short period of burnin1,. From observation, this new fuse has ,•reat
advantages, due to l. ts 75 se omd time of burning, and much high mgle tame
fire oan be discharged.
In comparison to other mnnths· spent in combat, casualties were extremely light, and little damoge wns done to equipment. After approximately
one hundred days ~pent in combat, with the exception of a breathing spell
at the end of 1943 1 this rest period was both well merited and well deserved, The !attalion had set a record which could only be eclipsed by
their own efforts when they roturn to the line. The commendations they had
earned during these months, are eviaences of the spirit and initiative they .
have shown from the early ,inys of the LouishnEt maneuvers to the invasion
of Salerno, and all ,through the Italian Campaign.

NOTE1

The following docume11 ts are at1st Lt,, 13let F. A. :Bn.
· tached to the,originAl of this
Hhtorian
narrat 1 'te I:
Exhibit •A 11 - Copy of Unit Journal
"B" - Situ.,-ition Map
Summary of Fires
"D" - ]'irinF, Chart
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Oe.Auolt!n9 ,mrn 5n n\l c·•H':'O lnnvoidtJhle. ir-...o Oriveru ,.-mre 1njurod b,• nn•ll'l;.' ~b~ ll. l.rw. • :,t.f,,s r Cf\'.HI" l t.i:'n ""~ 0 in Mrn •;lr<l r.rowe and
forward ohnorv•1r Pnrtl.en 91·16 r.11•11:1 •10t hnvn hc~n rvoidnd 1'1thout hi,.ndior.p:,111/!, ~h~ o:1r.rnHw c'.'f'l.ci,1nn:r n.f' t.lv:i ilnt,\.alion.
I

J,<1~qom 1.~nrn,d '111r:l.1y. tl,Jn [•9rlnd 1.nc.Lu~OI
l• In f1th::-; f,q(lt,,, :iHI' t 11c> ml/ '\He ,,1-67 J.t won diricov1trod that
title hn,o hen lrl.,i.~ioql h11llint,io qualitioo ulLh tha :1-Jift 1100
~dJ1mb0nt 1~•"' h.J ., .. ,i-, ,il.t.h '{- 1:i' l.mr~ot h•.t.r9t .. ruJ chanee ov"r
to :.1-(,7 lj:Lnn ('1.r~ 11\.t.l,o:1t rrn,~i, carrootion,
rri.i:w or burning
inr.r,,~ni>n 'tor·, rc,Hl·, tho" t.i,,, of· flir.!lt, n"sult at 1.\,650
f".r'1nl hl.Jr r 11.· I:, '.'Ir,,, V· 1 tJ,,,:, of f'Ltj'!t ln ';u,) Mconde
,,i,JJr, ·th" !,l:r "·•t\J11,;-. for v•ro l1oii-:ht or 1.11.irnt ia 58.0,eeoor.rl11. !11 lo" ·•11;-,ln r1rn, rn:,-n tnblr. f'u:,e oe,tln,: for 1.1-5/1
tttr)!T 1Y1 lJ sod for
r- 1 ) 7.
2•

'lho \l'~lu,:, of ·:n",rolor:l.onl mriEH~n!c~Oo wr.a forc,f\tll/ broupht to
o:u· ,,U~nH0 1, 11,•rn;;,,~ r;,f ~ocr vlnihllit;• e.nrl hr,.d >1011thflr,
t1,,_~.l.:_r rar,iotrri~·lon ~f'Hl 11_nt ro~riihl,, Hy ttninr ;x1nthor oorr,·r.t.'~ '" t,n ~nt.0r,'1_p11 r-1:hnnr;r ,,n inHiol ro1,i11tr11t:!un, scaurntn fitl.nr , •·c 1·011nlhln ea lon~ ~.a t,ho n,unu poaition was
ocr•1:·,~.,r1 • (1n 0'.1(1 0ci:-1,n.~or1. n ".;('tl/lt t-•o.n ."irod upon well out.nidu of trnn,ir,,r 'hit• for ~rnon s.nd rl~flocUon, K-ohnnges
t•~r·• •.t~•>d to acr·1rc l••it:\nl ,ldn• Ol1r•11re• or looa th11n 25
yard n w1ra r~ 1" \rr.•I to g.e t on tar [!At, Svary ,io tro-,,101111sf,"
r~o~Lvo, 1 from l'll'l.olon .rcrtHLr,ri• le f'igurAd nll eoon es rea,lvnd ~,,rl c11rrn°1t corr~otl.one ar" applied,
In high angle
fire (,1.a 1,.1rrnd ~idt nn:;lo ch~,..1_1\~ r~os't. or th11 1,oriod) ttnather
in l)inr~na:\nrr ly impor tnn+..
1

J;.M,~8 1.•;. ~A.l'.LLrt
Major, F• A•
Ooinm .. nding;
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Al though port~m lnr, th~ me th~r to bo expeot.ed, March entered,
irlflo we\, a bl\ bodri,r,;,glod• 1101 11.ooomp11.nlod by an esoort ot IIUdo
The oh1111 peruitre\lng :ro!.n, hr>d flolde 1111d roads a more.ea of Ill.Id, bu\
mor11ls r11111aimd high, ~.ml er1r1ta ooerod, ror· we Wore juet lwturlaUng
ln \he flr11\ rriltong,,d :rol.hf
mon\he or. e.rduou1 oomba\o 11ler1 11> a
\
/ oerhln e11n1uouonan" ln Jqot, lmowlng th,no 11111 be r:o •helling or llomb°'-1, ( lngJ 1n bolng 11.1'>1" \-0 elo$p en ho1.1r longeir J ln bolng able to ru1h \he
(,1
ohow llnll11 11ilh011\ wonclorlng ,~10t.hor a ntrey lhell or two 111lght OOlltl
11or1echlng o,erJ. 'llte r n11v """ thor provml a minor dboo!lli't>r\, tor af\ar
.\., Jd11111 and 111oks Ii pent 1n hn mountnlne tPJrroundlng Oseelno, where rain
£!' wee llllpplanted ~ enoiit snd f11l".!.lly hO th by lllldt tho 1118JI jllllt lhruggod
or tho wsim1111•1 A montnl rcdntnnce 111 hr.tilt up, llJIUl each oloar clay
le gr1111\ocl wHh: Bur pr ha. Thora h"-v-en 1 t been ma!Jf fair def a 11noe
wo 1-re lnnd11cl tn' lt.nly. I. Oil' inion joko \fh ioh 111 oaret\llly explalriecl
replso11111ent11, deale uHh our rlr,ht e.gninet the 1111atllere . A\ 0amp
-. ,
anding 11a hod the ho tt-,r3\ l!Um:""r 1n forty yeor,, a\ 0tfllP FAwlll'd1, it ·
al t.he ooldo11t wln~r in the Mernory or th" 0apo 0odderr,• anl here 1ri
1111, wh11rr, thlt &Yer "r,11 rlnt-:,t rnlnfllll ruru, to elev!!ln lnohe1 1 the
·.
lllel'lc a1moet doubiod tlw ~.,,eree;o. lie 011n 1t blll!M that. on 0ongr1111, thOllgh•
Tb perephree11 Mnrk Twn~nt tr,yoryeoo t!llkn ebout the wea\hur; tut 11111 on.
ner doee &?\'thing 11.bont lt. 1 hm the rro1peo\ ot oigh\ 1nohtle ot Spring
"\ ralDI, 111 not tthUolpet,,~ wHh aey· reUeh. The 110n\h blough\ a 3'dtaO I po11Hon of' 't'olOIIJ\io 111rur•Uon1, 1tlnglng sle11t1torm.1, a 1hor\, 11bar1Uo
.~"•'• and• ehor\ pe-riod or lnteruie, tlorce combat. Hardi, 0111111 1n lllat
1111\ lamb, e.nd roarnd out Ult~ a predatory llon.
','/·

· /a

,.n

(j

<fv..a

/' · _ tor

1h11 tlret ~11 i1ey11 of March, tho Ba.OaUon rs,iod, r11-eq1t1ppe4,
ani pr11piJ'lict." llhC1we1·11 nn,I. !IIOvioe,_ good rood and good ehoweJ all \h1 ·.
\1/ fflOll~nJ'J prer•"11ei\l!ln1 ror r;ood morah ~r• in abundsnoe. '1'111 iDIJ1'1\able, I.Dllid •~.t■ b:r -,pi-us, \ypho14, nnd t.&\eru1; the \errlble •,• ••
INl'l'I gben
Mt.rah
11mt 11 ■ Ulllla.1 1 more g'l'lping Willi clom aboll\ eore
r{I
\hlln abOU\ ..,.-thing ehe. nut epb-it.1 were too hlgh\Ct bl cl1111paJ!lid
~~ by moh ll'IGOJl'lenbnoet1h Tit" r(!Utl.ne chore• were palliated, 'ant ibe 11,11n
. ,rgb11n 1.1 Ill.lob tro• \im,, n.o po111,lbleo Thoy had ellJ'm4 their ·ree\; end ,
a--1 \he eitoeUen\ r11oard t.hoi,r Mrnplled ln Fel:l'uary, and ln pr.o,,ioua mon\b1

.

\r/

on

arm.1

,-.<1,

Of' ocmbai, ge.v11 .hem 11.00•1 r,inr,on to be proud of \hlir Bat\&Uon l1W1gnla.
· On Maroh ltth• tho howi hnrt ,rere tu1ly lnapeo\ed by. Ordnanoe, anl o.rblnn
,ml pl1toie olonned Ptml repair.,d. A. Y1d.\ from the Red oroee wlih t.h•lr
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'J,t •~mu\-■;
gavs: r ieo to t1uoh h1lnr1 ~, f'or t.ho lllln were teeling lua\y:.
bi leH t.h■.n 11: wek, thn:, had reow:erated fr011 \he ■ train of oomba\,
0
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I

Uld wra alorti and ln tho po,ilt
.:

•
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j

•

,

,,r

oord1Uon.
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On Mateh ~VI \ho D11. He.lion 11tU1 alor tell f'n lllltTillllllnt ~ ... MV
r111,\ ~•••· iln! tin i1io 6\h 1 loft tho Sl!lll 1,ng11lo hlYou.ao IIJ'■ a for.Mddiloni,
wbtre an et11a hod 1JOon pr1p!ll'od~ '11111 motor OODYOf reaahod their cl.91\1•
'naUon 111\hbull hlehoJ>, nrrl by 1600, the e-ntir11 organiAHon na. hiYouaced,
and, ooapled.~ preporetloM to m11k:ti thlnr,n 11.1 oollforb.h111 aa ponlbl■•
Earlt ibs m,:\ iuorntllf, tht tumor &prang up thot \he l!a\taUon vu to
110ve again. '1'10Ugh lt ett,ntusllr pr~cd ti> be true, tor a Ura,, 11 r ■•
llllih94 a had gtl6H• H b Ill 1t1ntt11r or conjooluro llhoro· theeo rllllOr ■
tlOlllt, f'rOllt and truld req11'lro tho oC1\Jm!ln of' a Shorloclc nolnie1; pJ.u. :
11 ,rbiii'drJ' of' * witch doolior to tr11.o■ thnm to \hair. •IJUrqe• Ea~. man
.ji ci0naldw1
an 11rlll ~11.lr 11trat&gl■\, and \he oonol'-lona rilaobecl
. (} h • 111ti11biglo111, 001111 1 till1'111 IIOUld a!U.2l!! t.hfl High eomllJld.i
.

·1 ~

hlmae1t
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'·'
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'
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•

..
'l\'eb!l~ Hbed111oe ,,,re t.111tnllod( 11,nd lntorlllal cll11111•dona .
hdclt ao \!,I&\ Vie ouU'U 1fQUld hr,Ts fur r~,r efflaJ,•nor when they r.lurno4 \0 ~ale ~ u roh 6th, th" Dnho.J.lon •• .w1Ufied \o reorganie11
U~9',,il MW Toh1f qt Oirg,!,niml!IUon, 1d'fl,ol!bo Haoh la 'ftl1:t'l'IIJV NHP
1-"1lr,1bieni1.U.no4 tl,a orgoniu,Uon, vitll tho objeo, ot•lrSng ii.a
-,.,·n•tt~\ unl\ in U:111 ert■ or 111,r. On \he , . - •-,• • •Ha&•
0

•• r.it ...l..&

lh11:i W9 wsiulll t•Ue,-$ the 1,2rut rtaU Arllll-, 8itUdlon
On J.iaeh· i}th1 16 lhal lh()y ~ld al11 reorgl!Ilil•• vtU.·\hal dale: ln
lllba;; ~rt,iai'a\lllriu W!lrfl ■ tllJ'j&d la pr&pare \he Bal\allon tr,, thelr i■. enlfuoit
otilahal• On llmroh 9th, \t. Ile.hallon.. wu P\tl On all 8 boar
I itfit; IJ.lhffl end Forno cl Oharnr gl'Ollptl i.n
jo£n tllit .llibl.
D!aing· W i,nt.H lfi wnri, k ha ln \he lime; "' were .... -.sppc,rl \he
14tncl .Want.ft· The Onitb11il 'ha• would i,. e.Uaoblil .to \h~. Ntw Uillanl
Otrpt llhl•h.1/l'i'e iJlt1f ln \hit line,, alJWJn\ ln \he Y■rf n111, pcrtl~i;il

:1nw

.t.,,

1111 ~
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obielonal llfliew tias held ln the vlcln.l\t et
a\. oi-~, ml Lu.l~11rw,nl oer-,ral 1.1ar1t olerk, Oltiman4ing oineral

·. • . :

(n, Mer~,

11\b,

1t.

Aftlrt
pro11ont~,t
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homr!I. and at,a:r4a lo 'wbffii
ot "1• Dii•
.
..
1!er1111~nt Oll!ll'lrio B• Kelly, 14,..ct lntan\17,· reoelYe4
\he Ollll(ti'•e■ loml Mt,d11l of rtonor, \he hlnho1~ avll'd 1'11 Unlted Sla\■ a·
·git'■*-' !i\.,·ltellf• lll1ti hs<! bo11n nlolcn11J1104 1 1 1.'ba (lrieJ.lab .tirnr'• VU flu'•
lh11i 'Olllllpllm:ih~d lthen llemr11,1 olarlt iold It.la tlia\ hle ldnl ot Nldlar
was llha, made t.htl Flrflh Arrq ttclt. Th,re Ill!'& llt.JJ' Mn llke Keli, ln
\ha 1,1111 !"laid Mtlll11t1• After preNnling Sglo Jt■lly w11h \ho Moel.al
,

' It Iii.Ji
b

1■ 1oa,:.1•·tedmla,,l

'

of Honor, G•nere.l Clark• 1.11 !ltl1 improe sive ooremony, preaonted Sib-er
Sta.r1 to 171 aoldilirs or tJ1£> 36th Dhiaiono It wa1 an action which
1pola!! louler ti.n words or th'> h,11•,:,l.o deeds 11hieh the Dirt11on bu
pertormed 11.noe , ~ int.() ftotion. O\,r l)t.ttrilion 1lful wall repraeented.
at the crerol!IO.n1e1, bot CapUJ.n ROI!~ Ayors, 0~1178916• and Oor»oral
01)"1• .c. L1ma11.y, Mlt/lJ.00, llel-.d.qunrteir■ Lttary, re0eiTed SUTar
fttart t., e11t11pi.oue111 galln.ntry in •oHan 1.hcrr11 •lid· beyool thit eall .r
dutf• 'lba Datte.lion 1n1.1 JIX'Cllld or \ ts tiro b!lroil, whOle oploitli were
rea~nlaed b:r iheir awardfl,. mtd after l!!Uoh h~'"llhaldtig and ebeer1ng,
the ~ t i . o n rettlril.llcl ta tha biTOU!. 11 e.:rea, and aoapl.ted prepua•
id.(!111 tor h 111ote. ll&tk t11 the front line• the na:t day •

.lillrtla 12th prned 1111111 ot· the glarloue' p~ ..priq: daya h t
add.ct e:trt. , .. is ttl the t.;lab t,hllt, md ta ba aaaoapllahedit Aa -the plan
etood, the u..t•e lud ll'el,'ll'll\rd Obrorver gr~• ,rer• to remain 1n the reu
ar ... &is Jllddal,sd., iQth tile i.1t.m1111 the a:L:lrt, 11tlee th. lntutry •°'114
nn • • up \tllt11 a l1tt.n- ~n ti,• the biTt\111.a area
to be me.1.DW-4, · an4' l:lilly thilll• ialnn1an~• e11eentl.al tor the .ttlolent operatim:1.
el' the .,~&Ulm nre 1:o go fol"WU'd• Tht1 ananmition ■ eotlana, am
lli1ee~ 1eotion1, lfeir111 eatnblhbed 1n an area n■ar 0""1lt'o, approic. l•t.17_ftfl· l11UA1 'bfll11Jl th1111 gun poslt1m:il ♦ !eni .. D•tt:•17,; .le■ e tbt
a-,..i'\ion ~lid; ■ et 11QJ' It'll!\ rd ileuih u.nl p!'O'rlch!d
tor the
b&tt1r11e"1om Wt li11h1ttlo Irm,ediatel;r n.tt.r 11.Uloh; tn, adnnoe J?l'l'tr
Ulil t ~ •ltlllt!I.Ui lsf1: tor -th«1 oombl t pod ti.om,• alld late that att.r•
·ratlOII.; ilbi 'Dl.'l:t...Uw JµUfl<i out 011 the long trip tarn.rd. The trip hlld bee
pl&mitd, 1tt •ueh
!:¼int: the CtltrrC!y m.e to ab u■• or· d&7llght betlt..n .
»-dd•lti lllM -!;he latrt<,ttn h~1rp1n Wrn on D1tml'B1 ~ II,, north ot lllgt-.ilo'
l ' f f , ~ loric 11.rwt 10.lf,ht h\d fnllen. ~ tr• there Ulltll ~
ututl,~i~r-,achAlll, -\he OOllr"f llClnJd UL 0011Ple'9 bheko®.
lt,... ,,,,_ or 1M \,laoll)!!e t n1ghte f!V'er envoU11t.re4 111 th11 oiu,p1lgJti e,i;d
. tJ.41Clff91 h-4 to 1136h itn ffr,.-y torwnrd,. Th«1re were tit"♦ untortw.te uoi•
' d•b.1:11t14-1t .ftowre4. On. ll'lllt thll ov-erti.ll'ning .or a Ba-tiler:, •011 ld.r•'
· -tN■k ~ • oe.nal:tilert rll'mu.lted fram t:he ClCJoident, a. farillhith apem
. well flt -I.ht. ljo.i,a.bi.ll id.itll or the dr1TU. Tho Heobl 'lfU ti» tollld1xg ftl
I. .1..,1 - .
1iy llajOI:' lturl O•. U..111ebter• tllll_M, and & Britilh; ·
· aeil\lll 'iltighW!t truelt• M!liJ<llr' weetm- ,utrencl -4.nr lawatl!IJII bub
· re•h•..t .om. club)"•· llnee im Da:tte.l~on Went 1.nbo Jll'tpar-4 poa1W>• 41
11tl:Jit 'dtggilie !Ji .t tti. fl um Wl!tll no o.. nuy• therefore 11'1 thin a -1lor11
'"•• aU glml ....,_ lti,-d mnd r~1 -lit t11'9•

wa•

the•••

,.wt

••11:•u .....

.-nr•

«_,a

,... lii.rb- ln tl!III lllli-Jil111t l!lf .,_.olt. 15th, l1ai1on • • e•-tabllihed 11'1 th
¼he tr,~ Db1.llon_ Int ti .1 .A •• ;whm 11'• were direetl1 supportiJrt• llegl■-

-tnt10Sl..tl \bii gum ,n,11 obil!l,lpleWr![ with the gU1211 r~l1wri,g on. t i road ·
1.a41~ is$ the Abbwy Olll lfonteoa.11 JlO• 1'hll dAT Wilt to pr..,. on. .et tbe
lllGlt . ~ or all tlwao wa hn<.\ 1pent 1n ■-ha-Ii. Bo 1o0Ditr wae regilltr..
t11dtt. •dll(ll.Wd: W-n Jerry- 1ent r1Ane11 orer. An-ld.-«iroraft tire wu ta1rl7.
dl'llt•• but -th• llxtftrjr pl.!illJtl! p•rai1-ted 1 am 1t wa1 bellned h t the,-'ll'er•
on p111»...,.1oonnaS.uanoe nd.11ai01111. The pleturea the7 toolc !Dll'\ ht.Te 'been.
,'

'

!

j

Tory qulokly• for jun t nr. noon nppr~ohad, onemy ■ helltire lAnded 1n -the
ar ... , -two 'bur11t11 lantli~ c.ppro1timt\1;,tly liOO yardo tr0111 the C.P, A luelc ::
hit dlr.. t on ~ Nurnl>t!tr 4. e:un or "Q"' llllt-t1try wu reapcmaible ~«r cnr
l.'llrge1t .lltmbtr or O!l1t\fl.lths in llnY' ne dc.r ot aOl!i>at. Opl. Jo,epb. 1'ayl.,,
lllll2d1711 M i.ol Aroh!i, c. Jobn,on, 11077262, ht 1al Ednrd. ». n..._rd,
lll!!02"3~ J>-rt lol WilHt1tn B, llondtir■
3410.9913 1 were k1lltcl ln aetion,
'llhll.. 8 gt, Wit.lter w. Ctltt. l.5405288
t}J,t ltiotion ehlot. P.-t Johll,.• a..rtt. ri&hb; 38114.1!78, an:l lnul a. tn,y.0801, ..-,re 11erioualy Younded, am
1
Prt♦ Robtrt L. Hotohld.lls• 36003715•: n1 F'f't. Houatan lhn-i.ia. 3'711106.
••~ 1ichUy wounded, ot 11l1 bh!i 11hbll11 1Th1oh laXiitcl in t11e area, that
one •hell Wllll tllil 0 ~ Ol1<I ihAt did ~ d!\Jllll.gtlo It ii iranlo h t Jern,
at the iimt 'WnS dinitig a I. thG guna «\. another llli1 t 11 and it 111t.1 a 111horiali
did all•1ot -1:he dllll'll.glil• Thit gun ll'h1oh1. had been hit wa■ inae41a teft repl&ot& •
». ■14t-. 'tbit'11hel.U.~; t.h, ,...,a1,os ~it.telynnt to th■ auiltanee ~ the
Wflltlll-.!. ~:o. 11.ld "'8,ot1ntr,d t.heln und,r fir-. 1'he 1helliJc
to bt,etwe that •o• Battery m.e Cll'd.~rod to oee.o6 firing their 11wn pm, and
.ialrit lfftl'• A■ ' l!IOott 11.n. I.he ilhelHng emed, the A.t1i11ant 8-2 IIJlll 'tm. •o•
. hi:t:et')-.
loft Clib. a re1tonmt.eu,noo to aeek a _. pod. ti~ %he
reo=ntdblil.oit p-ancl rnHl•n, tor a 010111 ■ 91lroh. ot the
ln ihat
. aNW'.rftllll,4 that the JlOSliton the B11.tt1rywu OOCI\IPJi.:ag WU IIIIJOh .
'lilfttler '\hut· the' prepoedd n.-r om. Further def'ena1vti ..._.\ll"N were ilabn.
and ll,.ttc,;p: •gtt gum wore d~ in to their eh1el4s. ~t tbil. time• lt
ld«hii h ..-arth -.xit.lcml11«, tm >11ntire Bllt1:all0!1 had ol,ia,,ob1wrats.on·
or the t4ri Tnlltr~ CludnCI,- Montecudno, llJJd the IUZ'l'OUDrling hilla.
n.,.
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bee••

/

t._..m,r,

a.re•

I
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._

llarllh 1-ith • • epen~ ill r0111:1.ne aot1vi ty'•. All. 'rlhlnlar'. lllilr■-ab
during 1he d.ll.7J.ithli houn ,me bla111ted tr0111 the ba ttallon ~ , u 1lbt · •
IOl"Ard ai.i,. p1H1itim1 wi, c,ooupi~ were under 4lrtot ell#1 ~e..,_'~m. ll.
~ hill 3tat· Whind 11 1111 !liltter;y me used a, an obeen:,.tl.011.~t, .~ UttiL.
aot~:dt)' .... ttdtlffd. Tha, build.it« 1'h1oh in.e ~ing Uled for tWII I'S.re ..
1>1rMtlOil a.xi- ,atd c Olltlrlll,m ro,, t, prov ed. an a.■ U.nt o'bl!en&fd:t.n pc!it
,

u~r.
f,i

I

l

f

'

•. I

t.

,~
fbtJIIOl'D1ng or Jrilroh i51:h de:1rnod olM.r and briak. .Bl'ighb inmahint
blalJ«! :tlfll)l eter: t~. •~tey,-elde; and PT•., U ttle., cineJI.. ··\9t. ~ • .ii ,iaa

-

'.>~

ilo ecililt•
h...,- dl"Dl'it ~ mot_.e r•red ant ..~ . • ~ the 110untaixlr,
... pluitil' ~ all:' ~ i . "'1,dillll ll!E hell:Yy bom'ben, ,,._ II ' ht &1i ihelr
tai'tn•' Thi' tlnol ~ tOITJl Of Onu1no1 ~eig-4, lc;I 1citlg Olli the g.rcnm1.,
n1 ~.und•t.c• ~ uattt ~1"1o&tro.ted and dnaltl!Jr; bombing ot all h11tor7.
. FrCll Oho util ld.d-d11.y! th!i rnln ot bCll!bls 0111tilllle4• ni. ·•1t7 sf Oils•
•iilfrill ~.)e ~ ll')ll in b .nfiJll>lu;y portrqal ol.~tllmi •OGP~tJon.
· lt .__. ......•~1" bt c'lt!lntzoo,-od, l'kn.11 tLrw o,er ~ U y . i '1Por · .·
. !tnl' ·~.. -.· ~6uri. ;~~ ijjllrnd '\111 till the •l:7 ..-lib ti.. atul!., 'bl&. et ol bOlibe,

••iii

rant• or mo~• e.'b1<1rb1Jic a::µ.otMl' aoUDl111o .iJllCh
iU.i diult 11.t-OGe trOl!l tlw 1h-.fur- •1tt. 'bu.fl ii till tht
~el dcwn~ .A, gMU!ll-etni,i
dll prarid«! .ror' tb41 Batta..
. •. lio.. tor, blili. i:hetr !)(lei Uon,# they: could ton.. the 00\lrle ot· 1b. .
l>calli .frfa4. th. Mlliinti thll:, lot-ti t!to 'bomb•bl:fl, 111tll ihe moan& r,t
•. ial}!l.oil• '.In ~,.._.Jitlh~l1t1tlo bOOlhadler oh'-Dged mey·crim· to from.
when ht.' l~;ertbtly touohrid th!lbutti:on too ,oon an!.. the bCll!lba tell
i and

.IW"4._p:tioe.

· elo\tti et
·•.• .wlngi,4' itat!¥

•••t

eme10

.

into our rnnr o.rao.. Pvt. lcl· Jrucena I'. So.~terthrraite• 54170696• ·Prt.
llnrberi r. Leilnbaoh, 325ll651i, nnd J'vt. Don!lld F.,: Baeh• 384152nT. ill
~
or tlattery •A•, ll'ON ll{;hbly woUDded •e ~ result of -the boinbi:ag.
KedleCII 1.nanedlately ~ to their ald but all -Iha t na nete1 ■ Q7 wae
tlrtt .,id, am ti. •n r11mh1"'1 on duty. Bevera1 _'f11h1ole1 ·.•ere da.-ged,
and JnOilOr err... •ero bpt hopplllg to repill' tho dUllge. I•rJ!.ateq a?u)\
the lait ffht ot tbs bOl!ala bt.d ditd 111'fay-, a 101ld, territying bla1t th\llldll' e4
through_ \hi
a• ...-err t.rt1ller3r p1eee in poaitian' opened tlro. Oum
ot all iallbr•• atll. 1111!11 i<1mrl!ld thel.r angry defianoe and there ,ru 110 per. leit ft 111-nlt• -I.hat de.1 or nJ,ght. Ote.- tir!n~ bo.tterl••• wbr:tbg ■IIIIIOthly•
tlre4
ta= 1y, pr-ee.rJ'll\:ng 11d tlr l nc do. ta b(t li,g Ule4 dla" ~ tht i!a7 and
Jiarraulng fir•• ilrwoting dllmgo din tho eneJ!':IY during the night. !'he
'
a■ toutdlng o\oial ot '1.16 round ■ Y!lre exp!lndod 1n 'tho 1lro1T1 Jma-1 ti-en
nooil
iddnlghti, ' t\ l'1ll! tl1t1 la rgeist total or rourld■ tti. lla1;tA!cin
had fffll' fired 111 ~ lib t>ro-liede Jfmr Zealam troop YhO,-ireN mald:ng
att:a.-t·,021 Cnad:iu,, rux1 nrrrounH.xig terrl tllll7 allf, wvo hiDg •uptecl bT l'dJi llattnllan• no lia1cm ftr torn.rd obaerYer paril.. •••
th th• iatk-..1.t
no 11'-l;bh 1ntomit1on ooold be obtA,ned J'.Card~ th• re•.ttt' bt Uie ntonui be.rre.ge lfhioh had been laid dam. 'Dur111g
all iht• ms.•nt; Captnin :rutlph s~ lllele.n. o...l!l78"1!. l'•porwd to us11m11
h1a dutita •• lla:ttallon 81:1rg111on. Jfe1r 11n11 r,:1.ven a ....rm

•~i.,:

•ona

to

,J

.{f

tr.o~f

••l•Cllile a ·

A detitd te d.!111Uce f(!lI" o.11 air lll"JUI btolll!W obrl.OUI dUl" 1J:ig J.faroh
16th. Attw ~ bi»ll:d.ne: of' ('Jr "'m inatallationa tiia PNli®- 4-.;r•.
there n1 a naturi.1 amdn\;j' 111110h Mm. planes iwnre hoard ·clronhig_ 1hri,ugh
tht •11:r• ~ p:W..1 T:l.111 tl!l'l Ill! 1n strength during ti.e_ mernlng, am

antl-pertillm4i1 nines

dr-0pped 111.ll thr-our;h tho -area. A

>-ttr ru■h tcr

tadi.olalJ. 3\id Wen the bmbs h.H~ rra,-&d. neoe,euy .nt .rt.,.111:T•• ..
tw Id.... uaJ,lie• Clileurre-d. Tm Mn 1rer11 naturAlly 1-J'11h0Ug)a. t.114
.. 16olt U ... p1anii 'Pl •11th~d. t. eim lll!Ynl!ltnt began t,ciirard 1'11t
. ~h•• ..nit t'lpt hoh ■• Abc,uti noon, a forward ciblVT• P!U'•7 i.ft

t_. an o'bfem.tl6n po■ t 011 lit, Ca■tellone. Thli hri tlat thll:r were
r~~ t.bj, fffT
t,b,m-ratton p111t uae4 .l 111111th bet91"e
fUt'" the t!r,htbg W'll11 !n theOaulno Ila \i1.•t• :t.t we.a
•✓•
th~--- hugo ~~m11 weoro <11ng11t;ed 1n • tug .ot 'liar.11'1.th inohea
.,.- \.•ountllllt. ratii.- ih,.n .U1111 • Th4t thin ■ lleee l'lt gro,mi llblllh hail
.
•bang.,S.~iud, ~ri tte b.dlo,t.tlon tr the fiti;h\~·• Jd.1...ttitrnoon 1aw
l'O'III flt -Mltlbtlb • • Cilrer the t.rtt!I. ln lln 111ttempt tu•• r.tuee Oudno
.

•~ ll•

•ll!llfl

t,••

aq~-

tJillt
~-lhSJir' .id id.at thtre. F<,r .. lttrt Jnatnta 1ile Ba~•-•aiitiho4 ' '
· i trllll ~ Mtm:, l)oil\!ttur •• 1fie pl.Mee Yerlt lnto·the~. )!!iii
bull
· •ociit
hliio •ey ll!'f-li.ikbh tc,,,er
,ei.,.Ja■~ .ii.Jett! fl.ft' Ottirf ·
· ~W.ye bp4ll:lo<I wide, all4 tho ~c,ia deadq IIU•U.•
. flew t ~ ti- dwii po1dfu:r1h, SctoJ1 thll .rteJUl]dhlg b~jta'.tNa·M. roar araa
\hi-qli th$ h1lln e.a tht ...1ghtj' dd1 ,1"11,lt~ .
.

titW:~!iThlc
••..a.
' -..rler• et 41111.th Maehed the

tor.-••

:nDI~

grO\lnd. 110 0111 m.r'hoi';DLJl1' blllilNI teui.
th• en.tirit *lt6ht••i:1on or-aueh<td l111r in tctK ~~- It WI.a bad
enough \o hli.ff -1.t. IMIQ' o®sb\n1:ly sb-1Ting to r&duoa you to dUtlt• ·
,1\ but lt n■ diti'io~t lilileed. to r•oonoile ;yoUi'ilelt to tbt, ,._.. tree.._
r \ ment i'ran your own plann 11.

t~

I

,/

)

·-Things quiotq/i ";,,,:,,•n for l:honsrl t-rro do.ye• Frta our po1:l.tions,.
or tho ,r,r ••pr<!lct-nt llob9hrorf11r11 oould be ••en to fire 11.1:Jd

■ fl"sr&l

~

th011 • 111en nho h4' XIOV{ll' before onoountered thorn apcnt :l.nterasted
Id.mi-tee n.tohln&' !1Glil 1'!r~ imd mo.nou,-or • l'be b:l.t; pu■ h tor Co.1 ■1no
11nd t!ie tire bn-' t
Abt,ey, as w•ll as th11 fightiJJg 1n the atre•ta•

and the 1':l.re ei1 -U o ot-r,oetl liUld tho ■ urroundirlc b111a, 1rere le ■■ om
111 r ... llty Oli'wba ,Wll.r :t11 lllaie l'i:1.-bh th!i 1nn:l.table 001.111.terattaob
ti1'; follCllr~' tht
l h to tan Cacalno, o~Ter&l ■mall um.ta ot 0111'
tr"P• nr liola' s Tn 11eet tho prob?.• or bep1Jic ihHe
■ upplltcl
th' toed m nmun1 tion, pl!!.n1111 fltlf orer ,1111 t after noon
and dr ·
all i: e :r:ioc,euary 1 te1111 by pe.raohute. Ac
paraci111te• •llllllfil,od tlOII' y on~ 11U.~l!lftil1• HUl" • a ••11 knoll .on .
JIOllll■ .
lit a e ~1 lnr1. lnf1a.11trynan would .daah to where tbq lam-4 1
tor _,.. Up.t,lln r,e Ti tal to. ita111 • All thil UIJJ'et:led beton 111
am Oll'H· & !:law I ! Ill o!.' Mir ri:l.r f.'oroeo It was a aila:1.0D. or J1ero7,.
1n .*O!ltraet to th! o .t11111 of death t.hcy htld brought to Oa11111nt and
llon'.teoii.111ino. 1 Our b• Ut1r.tslona obaenution poet report.d 'the loeatioii. ot hrg ♦ ·.,_.,,. · rHllwry pli,oes wh.1.oh were bellff-4 to be the
gum Ula t 'had •hell l t~ t.11 throu&h tb<t 1dl!le. we 1-d been 1n the
.
U.~•• An! tounttltrb t.hory tire wa11 :I.mediately d1reote4 at t:he:l..r

•n

the••

p01it1ca

-

ha

».lmm .

Vl!.J.ley•

· !ha 11111111:l.otll o~ th-, Nerr 7.tt!llnJ:¥1 Ccrpt w~re om;plet-4 on lla.roh
11».h, 1.114 41\11' ,.llattallon !klae 11.,::oin W'll.fl in diree'II 1upport ot the
Fnnlh 3rd D..t
tbtr•tore pliuu, w.re Jftde am lla!.1111 ••'blbl11hed
10 thtt h t w
l~e i,anplet. knorlildr," or Ola' -.pablll
l'hat
111orjdjg Dlrl1i1:11 Arblllery informed ua that thq-qre 1eaTilig tOt' a
rut trea am ti. d11,parture held a •~1111 ■t.gn:l.ti-.uoe tor us. The
l31et: ftold Artillery lhttallon 1'9-B the cwy '111111, or t!ie 116th
Dbi•lo11 'llhleh remalned in the llruia. Tho eall ta,w or rellet we
had had in tilt •uly days ot l~roh we.11 not tOl'gotte~ aw though our
late 1nu •••p¼ed ph1lonoph1011.i.ly, a hope azooee tlat •• would be jo1n:l.llg
the re ■ t el: tht Db·!irion i,oan.
·
· •

:!u

ti•••

FCII' .thtl noxt lln•ilfl dn11'• tho enem;r •eemed to deriT•· fu.h 1at1.1raet:l.0t1. frllli ■ Hi~ h-. (d'ton th!ly oould nake III hit our tOIIChole■•
llhellbg wa1 fl-1\\le11:t nmt holt\'y'• and air raida ~ "" the •lau period•, . 1f9
r11t1til.hd tr• either
am UJl&C& .on 1nstalla. ticm. aJd 141llpi11hrl1 • • e:ictreme1y light. The rear &l'ea, wh•r• -.1».twnance
. waa 1f0at.4~ roS,prW
illllghb dame.gee
· •
.
I

11our•••

-,.,.1th•
I',

~

,

°""'•

DeipS:W. tbt 1ont:i®td 1"m7 1helllllg• on Miu-eh 13rd, s/4g1,
l't:ac, IOl!l3010i1 llf,d.1-1 lletaal111111nt• !'rt 0:1.ea hrbr 11 11Bl.S2009• Daj;tery
"A·· am Pri Lloid l!i. OcJiLtrt. llS06Z4ll!t "o• l!t,\teryi 1.rt tor. tht loq: ·.
· tl'ip hOlile •• PQ'il or tht Jlnthn.llon emrip e1D1nt on rotation. , Altho\lgh
.all 01a' tire !ld.•1ltn11 hit.d b•on in d1reot 1upp(irt ot the :rem ltaluid
. ' • Corp■ ant tht h-•oh ~rd DiT:l.11:l.on. our or1g1Iial lld.l ■ion te 1upp11rt ta
14l!Jxl Infantry ,ttll r11!1111h.,cl., am that lntu:l:ry rilc:l.m.nt; oantl.maed on
.the a1ert in tl:o N4r a:ron1:1 where 1re •t:1.11 ma:l.ntainecl Uailon e.nd torn.rd
-

1

o.

II
obse1"Vor parties• 1 Late tJlllt afternoon, 111:it ot't1oere reported tor 1'IDllporary duty rliih '.ti1e Battnllon, !'or the purpose of ob11ening aoi tr&J.n,.
1ng uxdtr aotual combat conditi0110.

lhroh 24th •llir a resuntition <ht' honTY" emnny ehellin{';, with nany she la
tailing within ,the Dattnllon !I.rt!!,. i'he houro that wna being Utled u th•
wire
·qua.rten reool.Ted a di.rect hit, e.nd though an entire aorner
1l1ll demoli1W, 110,· one wi tilt n the 11011,e 1Te.r. hur-1!• llany of' the llhella
tallJ.Dg w11ihln «M- areo. pro-r1J"d to be dut11, 11 nd on 1raey oeoa■ ion ■ e. · 111lent
prayer wenii up tll&t 10 mueft rJt thilr eoem;y-1 11 alftU11t1_on prwe i'aulty. Wire
or#I • • • ke~t ~u•;r ihrau~h~I: th$ shell~ u inter-ommamhation■ were
o0ll.lltllnt1y bf~ dJuiaged • ll 1th an imperturbablll ty bull t up trom ~ .
■ Wlar daJ9 bi oOll!1>at,. -uhnr dil!lrllgarded the sh,lllvg· and md• their
repair•• U~eaUona w11ro r&rnly- our tor Tery- long.
·

••rilon.'•

· L1. t1iu tt /importanoo onoUrrotl dud.!:lg -thoMXt two de.ya. ~ to the
fS:o-b tbtt ail 'J,dr..,,ntt wero nade lilt night tmd tlat 1uppllee am •nnurd-•
·Hon wu ti1-oil,rfought up tmdflr omer or de.rkn~es, •hell!Jg waned.
i■ Gtt. tf 1d111.t •• bed t:.en 1111tit1nr,. Th:ll 1t11s additiOJl&l proof that .th&
.811.ttall:Jt WU \Imel' dire!lt enemy obaerntion• On Ua:roh 21,l~ a
Britilh pu. Tl•l-btd tho l.lntbnllon nrae. on R r ■ oo:nnaiuanoe ot our poei•
t1ct111.
.. 1 iinmediately u·o11e tl1<1t wo wero to be relined.
· ·

wonq,ar-

/·

,

Tha

'

111!.II notifhd on 1.hroh 27th that ~y would be relieved
.-.the Driti~h 781Jh Dirlaion on tbs tolloli"illg de.7. '-he

~OIi.

hT th• lf'~.R~•

IMIWllitd

'good
thl-6ugho-ub H,.. araf\ 111:e wild.tire. A plJ:'ty' ns e.nt to
the Jllll O . to dbWn rCA.tl olfJnrMt>e, and d111pS.:t:e, oooaiiOlllll ■ bell.illg•
~epat"ii.ti · \ ,rare 11-tru-tad !' or ti~ l:i<ffll • I.ate that atternoo~ the meHage w
lfll.l .reoei
·,t11at road ol0Drn114e Md been ernntecl ~ plant t¢r the mcwe

..._.. lll!IP~•

,

I .

. .

.

,

!rlU•h per■ mnitl r11:porincl dur log the nornlng ot Me.roh, 20th to rellB'lli
ow·U.aS.aq11 ant Fomrd Obf;et'VOl' rc-rtios. Pilte.l prepiratiorill w.re ll!llde

11.m• d'te d11rt: lad tailcm., tlw long 1:1"'1o bn11lt to t.he biTOUll.o nr-. at
nci etart..d• 1'J11tttgh the n,ay-o we.e mo.de u.ndtr blactJcou.t ooodi tiOMw
nefh~ . · 11rre4 1111d the nom,oy arr1voel nt lhdclllon1 wi th1111.t l!lielJLp.

litddal

~atll•

ili-.nb• tit the lll\\httil.1.on -who bid been lett· b.hini when the •
\S..• ~:t~i'IIM'.ned -till fj(ll~t.b md t,11-ti the blTl'la_O artil., b... --.oel'.1.nt
, 1hapt . ,.'4,~ ddltl.Oil■-l lf~k bit to be de"-• fer tho wt tJaoee d.a:,e
. . . ~ the' ' fli'·\iae 11111a', took: tvlt MTo.ntage of their ••11 _,.~ :rNt,
__:..,,_ ,-~-.;Qffr•_•~_-·•.
-~-l'od.,' ...... lkbund'-lflt am ■lll'lllfll,11 ehorer,f azid good too4 ,~.
·.
-4♦ n1l~let :" ~. 11.et d"T .,r tho lllt>nih nn Fq' day• &r4 ·rar tti. 'fire-Ii
· .· tu.· bi ti.1--b thrie'.llll:Qttl'i•,. th11 par•Ol1Jlel •••Uon 1m11 Oil baM -to pay fltt.
.
': So •llllW, ~••
TM

i

1

1

· ·

•

•

•

'

l>Mpltw. th• •hGrt porlcd at timo the «~atlon had bectn in eol!lblt,
·1.11.S'Oh ll"or.l a titlroll Jn011th4 'Th• oona-1:ant ilholllllgf tlw· int«lllTo ba,.b1~
both trCIIII ~ and triemly plnna• ;. tm fo:nmrd elope pCM1i tin1■ OGouppiodJ

i
E&ll&lEI-

i

I
!

'.

i
·1

)

\

'

. '

: l
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RESfftlCTED
/!J

nnrln:· ' 1.id.c :'1\ 1'1 (';l ~'tir, I,,-:,-'-,1,.;• lirn ·rtJ.f" lll dit'IJOt r,u~port or
the ::rd :J.! JA. {J'.---1n~:1), r.---,fl ;-;~i~~f(l;"Gni.1 ..,hA fl!·or. or ~h•i ~:,,-rr
:2.ealnnd 1.~:.:ir~~G !'c,·,· 1.11~1 r~d:·~c(; on Gnurt'.t 1J; firi:tr: ove~ 4,000 rowids
in 0110 trtclv'! ~1c,:.t,· ;-,:,i•:"i,1Jd.
Caew,l·~i'Jn ~;.~n1 du1J l9?·i·ol:,· to n
duPinr.: tho d'..lollrn l::tr,t1, of PL'f. i tV,!'l nr"{
hoen oompl1Jtst1.
l'h'l~t oor.ilC: 0!1ly ha.r~"
tho opporti1.1!ty t~ pr<ipare /'Osl.tl·onr

,Ifr,ot hit in a rm1 pit
lrn l'oro dir;r,ini; ill ho.cl

been avoided h:: h,wtnc
ln de.rk:10i;s b~!'ora O<Jc'.lpanoy.

.

AUr-uluto {"C11~ 1-.rcl c!' cn.r,1011f]:tr.r::
,, ;;~1t1 c.!:l .,ttmo movo!nent
•,d.11 pt·av;ri.l 0asunl\·t::io ovo·,1 thourh FCtiition nren.s arA
swer.'. ,.,tth s.rl\llery ['lnJ 00 onionall_,,. ·rhls position
·.vi:s c,ccuri,rl for lC rln;rs 0111' ten oaaualtiea wore suffered
the f'irr. L du;' lrn t no I fl ,iun '"''·" i.njurcd in thn position
ur~~rt. durlt11" 1 hP fol.lo,-.~int: l!i dr:1ys.

2.

ilotor nc.i,il;,1'l?..·1,,ry r~r·Gon:101 in.ct, b•J lool\tsd i.'l fl po3ition
t•J work :~-1 ht:li.r::: n doy whor~ t1cc-essa.r·r. Yehlculnr cnsue.1-

tlor. come, nl 1 "l o,u, 'uno ( 11 in one· dn;-) and, in order to
r . ~nln ,,,,,1,ur, ,•sri,i r9pr.ir is n,ccntial.
~•L.rlni; Llio rorlod, n r;unnc,rr school for offioe,·a wss held,
ildne; n ro•tinc ,:un l'rom "A" i:'.!.U~1·,·• Thie is pcstibla in
u doforwl.vo r·ocltir,n wher,J obeervu .... i:}n r,osts ura n.vailal,la for 1:b,Uo c,I'.'c ~11d o!'l'ers ve.luo.'olo fa·nininr; for
roplae-e1t1nnt ut'l' lc111·r,.

_.,.
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rt or.in.

.\/. fr;~g, l.kt)9~1
,f', l,t lor,
l' aho,Jldor,fnce
·cc:,, rt foot
.'.F in bno\t
H' ler:;o, o.1:do·:ion
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1

G·d.iuoville, 1r10..

snukvill•J, i/iu,
tHchmonrJ, VB.•·
r.!outh dttnburg,

'£nnn.

· .:c.dsuor th, Ale.•
,:or th:!'iold I Ohio
IJ 0;11? at,, hd • Dal tboro, iid.
b n-.iok
•acluca.h, 1~•
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r- td • ;,111diao11, .lie,
;JiC:Cnon City, l'!h
to;· or !io~.d
• •
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COiJSOLlDAT:i:D BNfTLE: CASUALTY LIST

Killed In Action·
UNIT

l!!!:!
Henderson, William B.
Howard, Edward o.
Johnson, Archie O•
Taylor, Joseph

3410)993
33202113
17077262
13001727,

PFC
PFC

f'FO
PFO

Btry WCJ"
Btry •o!'
Btry ~O~
Btry 1 <f.

Wounded in Action
Bach, Donald F•
Oarr, Walter w.
Ile0e)llp, Wlllie.m
Durham, Houston·
G ar thr ight I John F•
Hotohlcies, Robert L.
Lsimbaoh, Herbert
Levy t Paul B.
Newby, Otis d.
Park, !"reel B•

3tl432717
340,52ae5
36247042
347312 Cl,5
;);56,4278
3560;)715
32335544
14130881 ·
20013375
34:)65072
34170596
35;561021
;,2850798

Pvt
S/!lgt
Fv1;

l'vt
ht
l-'vt,
;yt

f'vt

fvt
i'FO

Satterthwaite, Eugene P. fFO
.Warren, Fred L.
l'FC:
Pvt
Zembr1.11111¥, Theo. J.

--- 11 -

Btry 1 A"
.Btry 1 0~
Btry •o!
Btry "O~
Btry flc,"
Btry •o!
Btry 1A!
Btry 1 0~
Btry ~A 1
Hq• Btry
Btry "A"
Hq• Btry
Hq• Btry

HEADQLIART:B3, l;il3T FI

'J,')

PT ILL:::?:r ilA1'TALIG!

9 June 1944
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SUBJE'JT

Tranamittal iii' Ba•.t:i Hell lli a Lory,

TO

Oommandinz (lenere.l, ;t)-t..11 !11f8·,try Vit·h1~.0n,
Arl!\Y •

A.F.O. ;6, u. s.

Transmitted herewitl1, !lintor,, 0r +,he 151st Field Artillery
Battalion for the month of May, 19!1.'i r :'.~1 the Hhrtu~l'Jo, Anzio, and
Valletri, Italy, sectors,
For the BeiLtslion Com11ander:
.

,

- I}

J)
~.p·· _,i.L
(/;J~, ✓4c · ~
I

1llRL G, LASS TTER
lfoj or, Field Artillery

E;:ecutive Officer

\
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, I
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<;:,,,...l"'~~fr,tbr_,.5'11S!ir►Ulr....-

'

OP'.::llATI0N3
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'

ITALT

MAY

A history of the actions o:t

tha 1,1at rield Artillery
ll9.1,tal11111 during the menth
of Msr, 19" 1n the >Unturno,
linr.io and Velletri aeot.ora.

lll.'3TC11L\B
lfILLIAK H. BRlGlll' .

1ST

-

ur.,

1,lST F. A. BN •
•

Narrative of the l~l~t Field Artillery Battalion tor Hq, 1944.

Out of ·the dust end grime of stagnant month&J out ot the
11t811lorie11 of mud and r11.in ,md bitter fi.ghting, the m0111.h of ~ brought.
mnr dnelop11t1111nt11. 1'.hrough the long polgnant d11¥•, when the intan•ity of battle 11howe1t 11 ttla gain, we ht.d lA.1n under anell\J' ObH"ation, alnyll hoping podtimm oould 1>o ravar ■ ed, lie knew we ware
better than he, but U111 odd.n had baen aga1na1. u■, Now 1n Kq, the
full throat.lid boon or our gum, t.ouohGttl otr the ■ park that initiated
two onslaught•, And those onslauglrl;1 led to a gigantio ottan••
that rolled like uomo tidal w11Te, Nothing oould atanll aga11111t. it.,
and nothillg did. l!:~,11h mile t})Jlt pao1f!dbenaath our oonatantfy' rolling vhaeh wa11 a mlfo nea.rf!lr to final T1otocy, 11. wa• very lfll'II tor
K-.r--but onI.r i'or tho •nffllY.
Ths Batt,ml.:1.on oontinuod to luxuriate in daya ot re ■ t. for
the f1rat four day!? or Mey, Oombat wns afar off thing, but lurking in the depth• of ffll!l~h onea 1 mind 11a11 the certain knowledge tha1.
■ oon va would be
tho front again, It wa ■ a mattor of' ti:aa, On
KIi¥ 1 1 recon'1ainanoe 11nd l'ld,anc• olmumta from the batter,- left
. tor tornr4 po■ Hlorm on the Minturno front, Prtrri0111fy', ■oat ot
our 00111bat on th"' P.0111;1wrn front md bean in the Vonaf:ro-ta■■ino
1111ot.or ■, but nD1'1, Ill■ put of' an OTM-flll plan, tho Divi•im n■
•hif'~ed, Stro ■111.ng omoroo:r, the T-patch, , emblCllll of' our individual
. tnie, ,ra■ remond. fr<>TII 1111 g1trmenta, Organizational 11111rking■ wro
4eleted, and soon tho B11ttal1on raprenentad 1ome m,yatariou1 un11.,
tor titer• nro no 1igM to 11hcw it n.11 pm of th• figb\illg ,Sth.
hen 1 lierlili Sally", nho Mlf tnkan 11. propriatory- intars ■t in the
~th' ft■ pussla4 Ill\ t.o our wherett.bcut11,

,.t

J. field prol,lm oooupied th-, Battalion for Ka,y 2nd and }rd,
a two-up, to 11hllk11 off the oob1111b■ vhioh hlld formed t.hrougb0111:. our month of' rent. On the 4th or KaT, 1.lw kt.talion • • alerled
for ■oYftlent to a nolf bhou111.o ■re■, nndon )lay ,th, aovad into an area
· at Qualianoj which wan wl.tllin etrildng dhtanoe of' the front, DuriJJ,g
the tirat ■ 8Tlln day• 11f tho month,, ti» advanoe olaaenta tdlioh bll.4 gone
to the Kinturno no tor en t,he 1st of Mey, had workai diggillg gun po■ ition• • U1. vorlt w,u, done nt nigh·t, for the utmoat aaorac;y • • ob■ erva4.
Sinoe th" onl,ire nllied ■ren lftl ■ under Genun oboe"ation,
all poaitlon■ had. to b, dug in •o deop,, that baraI.r the tube 1101114
jut wt. The apot for the OPmu, ■ o d1Jop,, that hardfy' an inoh of tent
■ hond,
On KIi¥ 7th, 1,ioi ■ on and Survoy- partiaa left for the front,
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.US returned the nni<t, <lily·, u.fier 1111tabl1ahing oont.aot 111th ad.jaoent
group■•
The .Batta Hon broke bbouao on May- ,th, lee.Ying juat before
dulllc fell. By- 012'1, ln tho early- 111in11t,u of tha lot.h,, th& -mw po■ itions bad been rH.ohe.l,
B11ring tbat, day, oonmnmioationa were eatablished,. regietre.t:tc,n oompletad, and liaiaon e■ tabliaheil with elem.enta of the 85th Divhfon, uhtoh we ''";rs aupporting, and with the
756th T. D, Bn., uhioh 1ftlll to rainfoI'Oe> our f'irt11, if neceaeary.
On~ 11th, nlx enemy roumla landed aeyeral hundred yard ■
M.ttle d1d th" Qer111ann realize what a. reply- those fell
anrohing rou11da would b1·i11g. All through the da.y,, the
••ct.ion,
waa buay- drawing Ill' fil'm pl,ino in prep!!.ration for the aseault vhioh
bad been planned f'or thmt, night, "B" hour va11 at 2,,01, at 2,00 hour11
the entire valley- f.lrupt111l in n solid ohlllet of flama. Aa faat !I.I! tho.
guna could. fire, ■ hflll1111 'lfl!lre fed into th<1111, and the terrifio and deafening roar of tho1111nmh o:r tone of explosive• reverberated throughout
t.he mountains. Tho rl,ul,n,on ~u, dimpell.ecl. by the eonsta.nt blaat■ of
light, and '"' the lnfn.nt.ry· ro~e up for the aaeauli,, the ferooiv of
the .fire heiglrteJlllld., 1mt1l the valley meemed engulf'ed in one thunderous roar which obH.t,,ratetl all other eounda,
:f'r0111 the O,P,

.Ul through the d,mn hours oi' .May- 12th,, tha Infantry adyanoad., and
morning broke, man, of the initial objeotivee had
been oaptur•d• With tlw 111tuhborime11 ■, 11hioh they hayo ever ahown,
tho enera,r oountor-Jtttno,:~tl. 0M11ol11Hly-. But the continuing artiller1 fir•••. and thi, l11eiplrod 11ntep of the troops, thruat thma
back time and again. Th•! l!Ldvmno• oouUn 1 t be atoppacl.. Af't.er 111ontha
of' stagnation, our i'oro~•JJ wore rolling ;ln an en..eloping aloud., which
e:J1111luded failure, th-., h1t"n"iV of' the attaolt bad camrunioat1oll8
diarupted U1110 and ,ngaln., Bui; the wire, oran am oaauunioationia aeotlona vHh auperlnmm.n en,fan.vor aurmount.od all dU:t'ioultlea, No IIIAl1
lagged during ihllt 1n1.t:lnl att.aok, .tob111 were intel'lllinglecl.,, and there
• • no t1m• rm: aey·t,hing but the buelne<1111 on hand. In le■■ than four
hours after the aHaul t had at.arted, 1700 round■ had bean f'iracl.. Not
eyan.in the 'lt'Orn deyo b11i'or111 o,u,sino, hnd thia record been ilpproa4md.
!rhe ilen1it, ot the :ti.r11 dei'ied denoriptfon a ■ gun after gun roared and
r..-roarticl its defiant. ohnllengo, lfo arein n ■ lef't untouched by the con■t.ant. pounding of our a.rHUery, and noun report a filtared in of' 11UD1erOUB eneay t.arua, and 11rmorod. ve,hloln being vreoked by- direot h.l,t ■•
Allourao1. at wall•• np~ed, ba4 to be atren ■ acl., for our firea were falling just. in advance, o:r thtt In f'ant.ry-, 1ntha form of a rolling barrage,
Thlt terrifio nlu:aber o:r 1·ound11 axpended had anmiunition handler ■ oi-orta:nd; for ell over 650!) found ■ had winged their destruotiva vq to
the 0n8111,Y 1111 inntallat:lon~. In the midot of the dey-, the Battalion
n■ notified they wer<' on a :i!li hour alert,. The Battalion Tran■ port
Q,Jarter-Ma1ter OffioBr b,ignn plane for a 11oa-born11 1110Yet11ent, deatination unlmoim.
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Moy l;lth as1f 1'111 first phaoe objectives tak.on and con8ol1-: 1
dated, end in cont.re~t to l:.ho connt!lnbctivity or the 12th, the d11¥
teamed nuiot ll'ld u11eMntful. Flring continued all through the day,
ohllervation lfaa eood, end r:ta 11ocn e11 '!nemy aotivity lflla noted, immediate fires lfere bro,rht d,,>1n on him,
"

On Mey lltth n11d 15th, harrrrneing fires continued, The attack advanoitd in rmpl.d MMulis. Enm as reporta came 1n or the imminent capture of' 1;owna anti hHls, s follolf-up report lfould verify
its falling into Alliod h9nde, The lhttalion remained on a day to
day Alert, ~nd much 1,mjec·turn, aroso 110 to what and lfhore our de1tinat.ion 1181,_ Rumore 1rnre rife, but the euocees oft.he offensive overshadowed everytltinr, eho, The onemy 11as on the run, resU.ng and ataggsring f'rODt the ~01•not,ntin1; brnnburd,nent, and aa 11ave after wave of'
fire Bll'llmped h11J1, he had l.lttle opporbunity to rsgroup fer count.erattaok11, In tho fllloo of tho bl!lntlng, blistsrlng at.tack, hiB i'oroe ■
bogged dOll'n; and hh r!l tren t ololfly toolc 6n the reumblanos of a rout,

Early- in the morning of' May I.6th, the Bat.talion pulled out. of'
posit.ion io return to th" bl.voue.a aroi,.. Aa the Bat.talion oolUllll rolled
along, a meeHnger d !.tJpntohffld from Divielon Artillery, broughi. order•
reeoinding ihe move, nnd tlu11 organit-Bt,ion immediately" returned t.o ths
podt.iona jwat. vao!lt,irl. 'Ill" DnltBll.on relllained on a oontinuoua alsrt,
ready- t.o d itplaoo rnnr,..rd or i-eturn to the rear. In ao f'lexibls a
•tat.e, rum on D!OL1n1,,,,I ro piclly, but t.11~re were no fllote t.o aupport. 11111'
of the oonjeoturtt.
Ai noon on Ha3r 17th, the Dntlalion again lert it■ po•1•
tlon11 at J.linturno, r.ortho hlvouao eroa '! 14taliano, Thia tima, ths
movs ns OO!llplste,I wHhout interruption. The long dust, ride to
t.ha rear area ooourri,cl 11l.thou1; mlahap, and by duak, all vehiolt,.
had ree.ohed their doal,inot1cn, The l~1ttallon relllllined on a tight
alert, and ma1n"ne-noe or !lq11trmont 11nd truck:s ll'a8 carried through,
so the Batt111ion 1wul1i ho proporod for any sx1genoy, A Bat.talion
rsar 119.8 sstablirrhi,d rnt Quallrmo, anrl only thoee men nsoe11eary for
a suaoeaef'\11 oompb,tion of nny omergoncy wers alerted. Tho tUJ'lllo11,
and t.hs paudodct!ll ordot·ly oon!\1p:l.on of' • tmit stripping for act.ion over-lr.111 ell notlvity, All sm<&s• equipnent and per ■ onal
belongings wore ator-,t1 et quaHeno. Only the bare neoeesities were
to be t.llken on tlth, 1111,xt. move, and mat1r ofthe men vers aeon at.anding
1n indec l.sii:n, ee t-11'11)' roluctrintly he.ti to forego tltlng11 which they
had carried :with t,h,)·o evor t!lince arriving oversea ■ more t.han a ysar
ago,
On May lllth, tho Batt.alion oloarsd the bivouao area •t·

,

QuaHano, for tlw a t•,1si11g mrem et Po>rnuli, All r1.111ora were etifled
the word 1 Anzio" i,pread throughoutthe organization. That vae to
be our destination, !l.nd ev01·yone wondarod whether an attack at t.ha
beoachhE!lld m!B in the offing, f'or the llattalion hadn't missed one yet.
Loading on LgT 1 e oommonced late thnt evening, and on the at'ternoon
ot' May 19th, the B" Un lion left for Anzio, A boat ride vaan 1 t nev
to the outfit, for 111't.0r Sabrno, and the ooneequent campaign through
Italy, we had tooted rev,,ryt':in,;. 3i;ories of "Anzio experi11110ea•, and
particuhr ly tho thottr;ht of bear, took some of the ~ting out of' the
ride, Few were enthun ioetio about einy oruiee, for Salerno remained
vivid in our memorioe.
·
a11

Early in tho mornl.ng of the 20th, tho convoy roached ,
Anaio, and dobe.rk:lng H~o expedited, ~'he harbor ntretchod in front
of the convoy, and unloading we faoiliietod through the ease vith
vhioh the LST 1 a npprC1eohed the shore, The Battalionoongregated in
an aasembly nrea, ""d ,i reeill an,n wes established, Reoonnaiaeanoa
partiee wore eont out to lCY,ate the i'orll8rd poaitione which had
been prepnred pr for ·to 011r nrri val. Oommunication parties left
for the forward 11nm t.o nonplete inatolln.tiono, Qi May 21et, the
FOO and OP moved to tlv, fonrard poei t.ion, to complete preparations
when t.he Bet.talion mo,,od into poaition. Lieioon 'lltlll eetabliehad
with the lltlat lnf'n nt:r,r, whfoh 11e were to !ltlpportJ vith two obaerTera asa igned to Etaoh J.nfan t,ry Battalion,
Early on tl1n mornlng of M!'.y ;i2nd, the firing battery•
started to move to Urn f<>rm•rd poeitlone, and by 04,0 vera in position, ready to fin,. Approximately twelve rounds landed in the
Ticinit.y of' our for11•ril OP, onu•ing fm.1rteen oallUaltieu among Infantry personnel, bul. not dmmaging aey of our installation ■• PriYBt• Robert D, Buirley, ,48668,4, Headquarter• Battery,,wa ■ lightly
vounde.t in the leg durlng this shelling. ll:n811\Y shelling oontinuad
inteormittantly throughout tho morning, but Iii thout causing any further oaaualtiea. Oommunioationa were disrupted, and temporarily,
vir• orewe oould not repair thou, due to the ho.svy shelling. Radio
ailenoe vee ordered, nnd Diviaion Artillery noti:t'iod of' conditions.
At thia time, our gurie werenot firing or even registering, ainoe orders were that no nhollu f'rom theee po•itions were tobe f'1red,, prior
to
hour. OomrmmlcJStiona lfero eetabliehod with 14lat Ini'antry.
OP nnd with the Batt11.Uon rear OP, and lines between the FOO and
t.hefiring bat.terya wore ropai:rod.

•n•

Tho radio not, romnined oloeed on May 2}rd, Preparation■
continued all during the day. For the tiret time, our guna vare registered by, planoa, due to ·the 10\f, :flat ground, and poor Tiaibility.
Liaiilon parties were w1 th the mo•t adnnoad elements, and information
of' enm,y eotivity nn connt!lnUy being reported. Enemy tanks and
heavy armor ria seen in enveral nectoro. Enemy priaonera vere being
reported by all unitn. Tnrgr,ts o:t' op2ortunity wars being fired on all
through t,he day, and mrt1zy-rounds wore expendad, German heavy armor waa
being pummelled by 011r noourn t.e artillery f'ire11. Lato that night, th.ct
- /1 -
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Battalion ws111noti.fio,l t,hut 1re weroto 1,., in eupport of tho 151st r. A.
T11e 5Yfth A.A. had been ,Heplace,l around our poaitione BD anit-airoraft protection, and t,hrou~hout the period the Battalion ws• in the
Nattuno 11rea, did ar1 o,:oollant job, lte1Jp1ngent9!Jly pbnes f'ran o•u•ing
clam!lge to our instBlle 1;1one. Darely a night passed without• Hvere
air-raid, and the 53~t.h gave porfeot protection,
OJring t,h,, fl.rat oil! hours of May 24th, the Battalion expended over 25CJOCrounde, At nCI time W!IB the intensity of the fire
lessened, and whining ahnlle out a continuous path to enemy pasitione and tBrgeti,, lluringthe day, tho '6th Division Infantry was
committed to batt,l~, and we imc1odiatoly went into aup~ort of their
aotivities, Our l"on1nrd Obaerv·or and Lisbon part.le• with the Infantry kept II eonet!l,nt el,rMm of target.a flowing baolt· into the OP.
Liahon withe the /~6,rd I", A, 11aa dioeontinued and formed with the
l5lat F, A. Bn, 1.'he n.tl,eok WM moving so ■wii'tly, reports kept a
o onstant nhii'·Hng of' t,ho eren upon whioh we were firing, As yet:,
the two front• had not met. No rirellnea were being reported oonstant.ly,
The Divioions on our flanks 11er• makingrapid advanoa ■, while
our Infantry had tak9n, and pu.nhed paat theirfirat phaae objaotiva■,
The enemy 'IIBl!I in a r,en<Jral ntreat, end over the ant.in front, th•
thunder 11.nd roar of cn,.r 11rt.J.ll<!'ry gave full throated evidence of the
dilll111.ge that 1111 ■ bl!lli11g lnf11cted upon than,
During the dl'l.y of May 25th, 1;he Battalion !lloved to new ponition1, lnfiltro.tit'.'11 method a were uoed eo that a oontinuoue atra11111
of'fira oould be uood to cover t:,o move. AB one battery lllOT!ld to it11
new pDBit.ion, the reraAln1ng b,itterya oc,vered it with harruaing fires,
In turn, 11110h of tlw othor bst"terya covered in the ■ Bill• way, movecl into position, and oommonood firing aa aeon a ■ po■ aible, Town ■ and
oH.iea surrounding t.h,e hlta.ohhood area were falling into our hand ■ oon1tantly-. The attook ,,mn moving 11.head ell planned, and all element• ware
r ■ eohing and paeuing objectives,
Lato that afternoon, the Battalion
notified that Lt. Ool, ,Tames ~. Ta;rlor, 0-'767,11 Battalion Oca111ander had be"n awmrd,e,I the silver Star for g11.llantry •nd intruffdiv.
in aotion. At. ihb tlmo it might be 1ntereating to note that taro ■ •
t.rcm the beaohhoad &~! the eouthernt:ront had made oontaot, and that
both :front• nr ■ nDll jo:llled. Air activity, wa• noted all along the
U.ne•, and our forvmrd obaerver• .rel•yed oountleH lllH ■agua of Genaan
mcnor oonvoy• being straf1'o:d and b001bl9d with heavy damage lntlioted
on their materiel. ll'ilrrnuing f'irea continuecl in ■upport of Ini'antey operations, an,! nll targets reported by our obaervero were fired
upon.

wa•
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A new t>l.Bn of attack w110 aohoduled for May 26th, and tho
Batte.lion lias to b11 ln support or the 68th F. A. Bn.,and to indirootly 111.tpport the lot Annc,red Dhioion, The ot'fenee na rolling 10 fast,
that position■ ha,l to be changed oonnt,antly to keep thll enell,Y' within
range, l!nl'ly 1n tlrn raornlng a reconnai111anoe party left to find new
poait,ima, and l!lhorUy t,h<lreaftor 1,h<!! Battalion left by l!lotoroonvo;r
ffll' the advanced po111 Hfone. Using a Jr obt!9rvation, the guna registered on Higlnlay 7, leading into Vellotd.. Enemy- resiatanoa had strengthened in this arem., mid Vellatri, and nurroun4ing hill• were pounded and
bla.ated by our artlllory, Our Liai11011 and forward obaerver part.lea continually relayed repor1;a of' oolunn111 of' Gorman amor and tanka, All tnrgna wera taken undo!'f'i.ro, and soon fl heavy pall of 1111.olce and haze hung
oYer the target, mfm10nt11.r1ly light:lJ:11~ up aa ahell■ out their way through
the duet, b hill n.rtor hlll foll,mn,l the oity n ■ being surrounded,
· our field of' fire w1rn 1mrrc:med, and our gun■ tired a■tead7 ■treui ot
shell■ into en~y- poi,H.ionn inflioting oevere d11111&ge on their inatallationa, Juot s:t mMnlght, flnH wen dropped oYerhead by enemy planes,
but no banb11 fell 11nd 11nidn from the exaitemont, nothing eventful ooourred,
By noon air Mn.y 27th, enemy reeiatanoe in Velletri WH ■ lowly
breaking, and their ut,rea~ wit.a carrying them on tho read to Albano.
Hnrra .. ing f'ir,u continued on t,he ro,ada leading out of Velletri, but it
ns ■ pordJ.o, mnd r,~., r.oun,!11 wore expended, Hopping up by lnf'antr:, oa:itinued all thro1J1gh Uu, Ul!lll nouth or Velletri, and 1n the ■ur:rounding
hill•, vith many· lu.m,!r.,da of' priaonore baing t.aken, With their uaual
methodical devil.try, t.11e enern;r had oolfn all the roods and ■ boulder ■
with ant.1.-hnk e.nd T-,ller m.moa. 1:nem,y prisoner ■ seanad almoet. gla4
t.o report ,mere th"' mine field11 lfex·e loo11ted, and aoon Engineer, were
out. elearfmg pn1,ho f'or our armored yehiole• and trrr the Infantry.
During that datf<, th<!l reo.r elementn at Not.tuna l!loved up to a new po111-t.:l.on, Sino• th" B1\ttalicm wae movmg mo rapidl7, it waa ditf'ioult
for the rear eohl!llon tooialntllin oonetant oanmunioationa. Those element.a of' the Be.U~•llon whfoh had boen le:f.'t at Qualiano, landed at
Ando, and rejoin,,d tho argani11atlon, Late that night, the attack on
Velletri wa ■ ■tmrtd, with the enO<!\v oounter-ttaoking all alaog
the line,

At d.11mn of M11y 20th, the or.tense picked up 1n intenalv,
and. sporadic forays betwe~n patrols of both aid.ea were baing reported
oonstantt.y-, fu-r llf:'t, flllnk waa being oovered. by the ~th Divi■ ion,
and. reeonnliisae.noe trns «.ent out.to e .. tabli■ h oontaot with the ,C,d
Divis:i:on on OUl'.l!"ight. !'Jines and booby trap• were being enoountered
all along the Uno. Our Liaison 11nd ffll'Ward ob ■erver groupa reported. target ilter t!lrgot, Groupe or onlllll,Y personnel, enemy equipment
and vehiolea wore b~ing poundsd both by artillery and by our plane ■•
The enemy contlnuod. a slow withdrawal tward Velletri, Qld aa our
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Ini'antryoontaot..d tho:h' roar guards, !'ieiroe battle• wore fought. Ho
tire lino• 11ete being roportnrl, and ae the adTllllO& o ontinued,. the
ene,iiy- began o ounter"'il t,tnclcinr, in foro•. aiTioual,Y our tire n. ■ finding ite mark, .fer the oneey beganto B1uolce the uea, cutting dOIIJl obHrntion. Artillery- rir" wM extremely ef.f'eotive throughout the dtl1'•
Bocauao of tho tlexibln linet!!,!'ir1ng wu apalllllod1o, but tharo vero few
repliee fran ·enemy gune, Enen\1 tankn were enoounterod at. IIRll.)T points,
and intermitt11.t1t fire -t.old or olose oontlllct. betnen opp081ng graupa.
In the pre-dR.101 how·i, of Mey 29th,the Battalion ocnt.inued firing round• in 11up·,ort of ·the l~,rd r. A. Bn., to ,top a
oounter... ttaok: in 1;bolr neotor. All during themorning, our Liaillo:u
partie11 relayed tarifotouhioh were taken 1mder fire. fnll!IY' tanka
were being hit repemt-.>dl.,y-, An the OIJllm!ir threw more and more reinf'oreo11D1ente into tht!! Hu~, the oountor-l!lt,taok• picked up in int.en■ it.r, and a oontinuoui, lnurag~ fi,llfrooi c,ur gun ■, halting the111
before they ooltld got umlorlllly, In mid-morning, time fire n.1 r•queeted oyer Vellet1·i, '"' ·tho oity wa teeming with enem, troop•
and equipnent. No f:ln lfaan lfero still being reported. Beoau■e
of t.hb, it 111111 dif!';l.oult fo1~ P'iro Direction to learn tha diapod·Hon of the •DIIIY", aP. tho lines lfere in aoonatant et.ate ot flu:a:.
Nllllerou1 tllrget11 van oonUnu.ally being reported by Liaiaon and
forward ob111ryer grcupn, A rooonnaisHnc,11 party adTanood to Nale
nev poe.it.ion ■, 11ino• t,h., a~ttalion all through this 11ng11gement wae
only approximately 3000 ymrda behind the> Infantry. Th11 OP deaene ■
eilpeohl mention tor keoping lnformed of how condition■ stood,
einoe the Il!lttalion va11 moving 110 rnpid]y, we were oontinuall,Y run. ning ott the an.ilnble nmp•. Ilut all those thing ■ were eurmounted,
through the driTe and forolJ whl.oh everyona gaTe to the plan ot atiaok:. An enemy- a1111robly· nroa roported by our obaeryor1 vaa tired
upon with emellont. 11t'.fl!>ot, oir.uaing great damage to en~ installation■, and injuring mmw t'1!' the Germans, .Le:to that evening, it wa•
rep~ed that •n""'1' <1ou11!:-er-i!ttllolc11 had been broken up, and thair
tank• diaperaod, Tho rumble ot' artillery continued all through the
night.
On MIIJ" ,0th, the Batt!tlion 1110ved to new positiona appro:a:illtately- 2000 yards ac1t1th l1'f Vefotri, by infiltration. Oontiw0UB

f'ir1 ne 1aid, and tho b~ ~tary" movod un,ler proteoting tire :f'rom.
the 1,3rd P', A, Bn, Enlll•Y targotnwera conetant.1,Y being tired upon,
llld all targets of opplll'·t,mi 1i' relayed by our obHner ■,. vare taken
under tire.
Oanmunfo,.t:l,ms l!mre illllltedil'lt•ly eateblished. At no
thte during thia ot.f'en1111 hnd th<> Battalion hed time to dig in, The'
line o1' battle moved so f'rnot, that barely oould they get into posit.ion, and tire, _before 111111 planm were being made for advanoes.
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Firing inore,iwe,l. to " eoronming ncresoendo of sound on the
last day of the month, ~I!! more E1t1d more tnrgete were taken under tire.
Fr<111 OU1' pollit.ions, not onl.y Vol.1.,tri, but alao the roada leading
north wore within rang;e, There wan no limit on the ntnbl!?' of rrunda
t.ha Bat.talion eould fl.re on bbaorved targe·~11, and all through tha day,.t.b.11 oraahing roar, and roioundlng,,oho of the ahella baaed through
the hill•• As re.mt. 11.11 the guns oould fin, ehella were tod into
them, UZ1t.i1 late in the a:Ctarnoon, order11 11ertt receiTed to abate all
firing, merely- keeping i,.n intemitt.e.nt hrurra■■ ing fire, Juat att"r
duelc, German sniper ■ ,,,en, reported in tho Battalion area, and intormat.1cn ne reeebetl. that 1m '1!1!6'111 plltrol had in:l'Utratri into our area.
SfJOurity patrol• were l.rnm~1U11tely eent out, but the enipera oould not
be looated, The proudmlty 01' the llattallm to the front li111Ja, vu
further ey1denoe af l\<>lf ,1u:lnkfy the llnee were advanoing, am in what
a oonstan\ f'lwr they 11oro,

. MilT had be,rn alrnoet, e. OC!llpleto r1onth of oanbat. Th• .train
of battle, &f' f'!ght.ing dny 11nd night w1111 ovident on ·tho man, but the
8111otional upaurg• o,aund 1,y our progreee ,,n the Road to Rane, palliate( an4 eaHd t.he 11trdn, \le nor,, cm tho move, ohe.aing the •n81Jl1,,
and giTing hint. no tim.o t~ consoliclate, Wherever he wau, lfe found.h:lm,.
and our gun11 eent a c ontll1uou111 etr eam of' deetruotiaJ:I toward hio lineu,
All elae ne f'orgottl!ln 1n the ,uur ge to v lotory •

•ors:,

The f'ol1owill/J dm1rnn<1ntm 11.ra
il.ttaehed. to t,h., ,,,,ir;in!!\l of
t.hil llilU''ratht111
1
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l'iri.ng Ohllrl

During tho period f'rD1~ Hay l.Hh to 113th, 1944 t'ound tho Battalion
in 1upport of th, £15th Divbion line in the Minturno aroa. On
thll 19th of' May, the ll11UaU.on 1011.ded on LST 1 ■ tor Anzio, landing
thare on Mat 2oth. The BIP,Hdion rttrrnt'oroed tire ■ ot 46,rd F, A.
in the initial attn.cl~ whioh opened en May 25th. 'lh• Battalion
1upporled the firen of tho 68th F. A, on May 26th. FollOlfing thi■,
our Battalion w1111 in ,!ireo·t nupport o:r the 141.at Infantry and the
157th Infantry un~il the 11ml of' the numth.
Lenons lanrnod <'luring th'!tn,, operation• inolud•1
l,l Str iot o,u,ou:r.lage dieo'-1?line doe ■ pay dbidend1
both in proteotion l'.n1 i,urpritle, Dllr:Lng the occupation ot po1ition■ in the Minturno arM no ,mooiy tire wa1 directed towud
our area,
2, 1'M Pr! ~l.11li011 ■ hould he prepared ltt alltime a for
a quiok change of m,ml.,;p'llont. The Jlp,,;talion muat be able to
move rapidly with 11.ml:L~d t.ransportnt.:l.on.
,. In r.,u1; mtrriug operatio11e, muoh otthe oaamunioamust be oarrbd on by r11,Jio, Thia demand ■ the oloee ■t
attention to the nen•l.olng o.f 1Jets fllnd equipment. Relay ■ ta
tion ■ must be puohe1I f'r.rrward lllf the B,,t talion position ■ to en■ur• oontaot with :f'or-1,,nrd observers.
Air obaervation■ 1■ ot utmo■ t. Talue at thi,, Hro,,,
tion ■

4. In l"!lpldly mc,ving ait,uation, the Infantry man;y
baa to dmp"ncl upon melt-propelled guns or tanlce tor ■ up
porting t'irera.

time ■
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Narrative of tho l3lat f'iold Artillery Batta.lion for Juno, 1944•
Up:,fran the blazing death of Velletri, on thrrugh the
panp and beauty of name, racing el ong highwaye clogged with the decorticated roomante of the enotny legiorw, pa.at rolling farm lande,
and piciureaque hills, tho Bnttalion chaaed the enany• With the eong
of victory rising ever lwder before uo, we speeded a.long hoping for
a: oontaot, finding the J.'lul'l'i ea with onrn1y rear guards, merely appetizers• , The oennane kept barely ono ot,ep ahead of ue, but the
burnt and blackened t111~:n and vehicles which marked the road, the
lmge !WIiber of prioonern who were captured daily, showed more eloquently than anything eloo that rur deadly nagging wae taking ite
toll• June wae a· month which brrught to i to highest point, rur
oanbat against the on'11I\yl combat which proved them unabla to stand·
against uel cornbat l1hich increasingly ohowed rur graatar 11trength
and ef.f'eoti veneae and courage, It waa e.. month when. all the bitter
dieappoinbnento of Oe.oeino, tl1e Rnpido River, Mignano and Vane.fro
were revanged, '.!he auperoilicue omugneeo which the enemy had ex-pressed b<1fore• ua we.a blotted cut by hie disordered ratreat• Hie
auperoiliru~neaa waa f'irot, tinged with fenr, and then wiped off ae
disaster a.:l'ter disaster met hJ1n•

,

'lhe cl.rive frm -Lho A11zio beachhead, started in the laet
days of /.lay, rose to o. liir,h-pitcl1ed croecendo, aa more and more preeaure was directed at tli0 ,memy li11ee• 'lhe resounding boa:n of tramendrua barrages fill<Jd t.he quiet summer air• Fighting deeparately,
Jarry fell back frcrn mio defense line to another, hoping to-stop the
ell enveloping attack, e, I; 11othing cruld. stand against it• '.!he
i'irat day of the month fcu11d oou unit' e guns barking ·their daadly
growl 11. of death near Oorh /lnerting under the. sting of oonetant der.
fae.t, Jerry fa.tght liko a cornered animal• att matching hie animal
farocity wae an unaurpnaood ccurage,and n brilliant strategy• Con-.
et ant reports filtered in f'ra:n rur liaison aectione ,reporting enll!\Y
guns and vehiolea deatroyod• A direct hit fran rur gune wae greeted,
With a earth-shaking oxpl oei on, ae a German amnlrni tion dump want -up ·
in name and smoke. I.a the Infantry reached objective aftar objootive; the Oannal1fl al011ly withdrew, and ae their equiP11Ient rollad along
the roe.de, rur guno laid down concentrated barrages. that· brrught reports of' ntwo entmy tanke knocked rut haren,· •frur an,:my vehicles
destroyed there", rienemy troops diapereed by shell firen, •enemy fiald
piaoea hit at such and SL1ch a pointn, It almost eaemed ae thrugh aaoh
ehal_l we fired frond a, t.e.rget• Aa the day drew to a: cloaa,. tzuoke.
were loaded, and the Ba.tte.lion prepared to move to new positions Es.et
of Vellet.ri•
.

'fj
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Earl:r J,1 [.:l[, ·11clJ·t1l nr; of June 2nd, the Battalion began to
roll BJJd by 0555, u1t10 Hora 1 eyed nnd ready to fire• 'lhe le.et two
manta.in bil.rrieru hl ocl:ing tl1e road to Rane and Northern Italy stood
before us• [lut uo !carrier, no watter how strongly defended cruld
stand e.ge.i nat thi" offeno:l ve • Ihe ~attal ion forward observer party
which we.a working ui l,h the llilat Ittfnntry, she.ring the ea.me dangers
and riskei hit ai; unlu,~ky spot, and our first casualties of the month
were reported whon n. otro,y shell landed in the midst of their observation poet• Lt, 1:lwrloo ;;. ;Juriaa, 0-1181557, Pvt, lcl Dagoberto
S• Chavez, :58656Ucl, '.If.5 ;:}t1·gin O, Gre6 g, 34705545, and Pvt• Frank
o, 1:eil och, '323<58:;I!•,, a.11 of Battery IIAII were wrunded by shell fragments and eva.cun.to,i', Opl • Ua.rter Vlulla.ce, 58051199, of the ea.me
party we.a reportod no tnioeing in action, but on June 15, hie body
was found, signii'yinc>; tlwt he had been killed in thie action, Il1e
attack we.a moving "" rapidly that ieola.ted grrups of Genne.ne were
geing by pa.seed by fhe Info ntry • Ae tl1e Bnttal ion moved forward, more
a.ndmore of them wan, picked up, but occasionally one or two of the
krauts, steeped in Cho fanaticism al' ne.ziem, remained hidden, eniping
and firing until k:illod• Aa fvt, La.tie J.!e.rino,• 58050459, Batter.{ non,
walked through tho batter; ores., ho woe fa.telly wounded by a. conflux
oi' .rii'l o a!1ota, Lnl,e tl10t lli[ht, the Blittalion we.a notified that one
cnnbe.t team oi' tho ' 11st ulvioion wa,ld be working tlith us, the 561st
Infe.n'cry reliov:i11g the ll1lat Jnfantiy temporarily, fur liaison and
forward obaervoi· ,l''lll\'O wi,o were t1:l th the 141st Infantry wruld repo~
to the 9lat DivJoio11 elomcmto oo soon as the change we.a me.de•
Early i 11 Llwnol'ning of the 5rd, forward echel one left to
reconnoiter and rrorare neN roeitlons north oi' Velletri, which were
to. be occupied by tho f:attalion that afternoon, 'lhe roar of battle
reerunded contitJ.roualy, i'or even ao the attack contirued there was no.
waning in its .ferocl ty. /IIJ ae.ch new position was reached, the dis- "
order oi' the eua,'Y \lee evidenced by tl1e tremendrue atookpilee of
\
equipment and materiel wllich they wore diecarding, The fielde and
roads were covered t:i th r eraonal equipment, boxes of wmiunition, e;una
helmets, and a.rticlne of ovary description which the enemy left behind, a.a they rotrootodin terror frcru our destruction and vengeance,
In the after noon, tho Batta.lion filed into the new positions, and a.a
the guns ware bing le;red, three enclC!y soldiers WGre talten prisonera,
.All the i'ight seemed to have diae.ppee.red from thElll• 'lhe oi'feneive
We.a resembling n ju,rgernaut, wnicl1 like e.n e.vale.llche, swallowed all
opposition•
·
As the !Erst hill wao cleared, on June 4th, and our Infantry
pa.seed thrrugh 1·•arJ 110, the Battalion remained under a constant al art,
!'or the e.ttaoking woe rolling in es.meat, ilir forward reconne.isee.nce
pe.r1jiee1 like the intrerid rano:ero of early ./unerican hietory, re.cad
with the 1ni'antry to loe.rn the dieroeition of the enemy, and to kaep
the Ba.ttnl ion noL:\i"ied il' tho Genno.na managed to atop their rout 1 ong
enough to ,aet up di;J:'mrne llnr:a• Air obaerva.tio--eed con-

••
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etantly, i'or the enmy ,.,as roLrcoting oo raridly, theonly was oontaot could be kart wee h:r thn use of c,1r observation planes• 'lhey
proved their worth ti111e nnJ o;,oi n, ao tlrny radioed report after
reno rt of the acti vi ti ea oi' the ~1101,y • heather and hazard rue groond
wi~ds were no obataclen, for the r,ilot,o and observers knew t,1eir
jobs were or the ut11os t , nrot1,cn.::e• A3 tilo Battalion prepared to
move to new posi tiona j11 nt o cu !oh of H<>ne, a report was reoei ved that
Opl. Henzy D• r reeton, 2atter;; 11 A11 , 32_f>Oo98, had been woonded by
snipers on the day r·rav:i oue, I.at.a that ni,c;!it, the Battalion reached
their new poaitiono, ntnrr.ing joo!; loll[; onough to register the guna
in the event the Gormunn atte,i,cted to dd'end the eity. A new move
wee beine; planned even ns Uie tn1c:ca s.110 Gune stopped rolling•
At dawn o/ Lr,,, 'jtl, c•I June, th~ Battalion cleared the area.,
and. rolled down the rood ·1:.:,rough the hco1·t oi' home, i,o opposition
had been met in the c•Ja111,:irolihin city, 011,! the men rec;retted that they
ca.ild only catch a :;l:im1 oo oi' tlis city tl10y i1ad been striving to reach
ever since lendin.,· nt :3clcrno, eluoat 11ine months earlier• 1w hietorical spots war~ pc.!JOc•d, en,J t.he cheoro of the thcuaanda of homana
who lined the street. □ rencl1ed ua, then, "oon 1t a man who didn't wieh
tho war •.:ruld atop for o dny or t;,o, ao lie could ator: thero, The
onthuaiaem of the c i 1rU .l unn ,:oa o o 5 l ec!dcning, tlrnt tho i'etie;u e of
battle fell ewey frco•: Lh,; men, Ol'd t.110 urli.l't in morale wee noticeable•
Flowers were tooeed b~1fnro tlw vo;iiclee ar.d to the men, and wine "'·aa ·
held rut, rut not ev~,n un ov,,_tion could atop oor march• 'lhere was
e job to be done, and nrnfolly, heme wen poaaed, A huruorooe sight
was to see aigno 11 Cf'J' l,i,dto Lo l •ll•S•, sl2,ned by the famrue 'l'-pa.tch,
and repreeentjng the cni1bot t.roo!)or 1 s feeling about the i'ar reor.
',....__,
eciiol on johnnieo, posted all L,1rou,,-;1 the city, Juat north of the IJity, '
the Battalion n;oved int.a pouiLJon. 1, strong snen\Y delaying party we.a
in position to defend tho higi11-1ayo leading north of Rome,. to give
their me.in elanents timo t.c1 roach def'enoive poaitione• Alt!1a.tgh rur
position we..e well dei'J.laded, otra;r ehelln :i'oll :in the •An 3aUery
roai!;ic,na causing several casualties• Iv!;, Ghnrloa Forter, ;4160246,
11 0• Battery wee eliGl,tly 11c,.1ndod, Sc;!;. Un.rl E• Hargis, 38036286, and
Tvt, Orville E• Dazzell, 3/il 50(113, were lclll ad immediately, while
Fvta• Barna.rd fl.lvell, 9329114, o..iatav ll• Dirks, 35314339, &!ward
0 1 Grady, 38381219 and Je.nes H• Ainawortl!, 32838869, all of •A• Battery were wrunded andimtnodietly evacuated by rur medicos• A report
Wea received that 11 0 11 r.ett.e,y forward observer groop had been hit ,
in Rome, near the· r:11,,,r ,j v~r, one! that Lt • .l:l!dolph w. Helmick,
0-117664, Fvt• lcl :;en E• DJ!'fy, 3'.51fOc607, and Pvte• Warren Oreitz,
;,'3826977 and Jamee fl. l,eo, ;4107236, were all wounded and had been
evacuated, rvt, llen1:r JI, fuvio, ;;/1352;50, of the same aeotion was
reported mieeing in ,,ct.ion, and on June ot.h was reported to have been
killed during title action• n,e offensive wee causing may
aualtiee,

-
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more then we had ever hod in e. similar period, but it just ge.ve ue
reason to fight e. lHU c harder and to extract e. greater measure of
revenge• Enemy anirarn 11er0 thick thrmghout the.entire e.rea, and
a platoon of the 1111st lni'anLry we.a detached to our Datte.lion to
clear them fran the a1·na•
Aa the action movod i'nater and faster, RCllle fell farther
and farther behind, for thenext four doye frcm June 6th to loth, eaw
the Batte.lion conotontly on the wove, At lee.et one move each day
Was mede, and al m,1 oy tho to1-mo were 1 0ft behind• Rolling up Highway 2, we reached and paeeed Aluminero, bypassing most of! the smaller
villages, and by June J.Oth hnd reached e. point just beyond Monte.l to,
almost eighty mil ea fr•:111 Romo, At no time in thehiatozy of J.merioa
had our Anni es moved over so long dieto.nce in eo ahorl a time, AtJ
eaoh new position wee reached, reconnoitering partie1 moved forward
to eeek a 11!111 area, Thora w11e no t:l.ruc to dig in guns, for the action
moved too quiokl~·• 'l'ntoke c rul d never be unl oe.ded, for movement orders
oe.me in tepid eucceee:ion, Ae the movea contimed, the me.intene.nce
eeotiona were oe.lledup frcm !;ha roar to service the vehicles, for the
long strechee of drjving wno begimrlng to show in the wee.rand tee.r of
the vehicles, Oc,.tnt.1,;ns prisoners were bing reported, and contact
with the enmzy- was epaomodio, All along thehighwaye the wreok11 of
the Wehrme.cht, showed the strength and destructive power of our forces,
Oonstant hype.sees were mot wlth for every bridge for hundreds of mil ea
be.d been drnnolishod by c,.u eir forces• 'lhe banb craters pock-me.riced
the fields end e.reae ermnd everJ bridge• ».toh credit must be given to
the engineer grrupe f,:,.,- the rapidity Hi th which they repaired every
blown out ple.oe, thC'ltgh on one or two occasions, our outfit we.a looated
in advance of their olomente,

lltring tho c•curso of June 11th, e. severe pocket of enaz,y
reaietanoe was enco1.111torod
Early in the morning, the organization
reachl!d new poaitiono Junt behind the supported Ini'antzy, Be.rely had
the guns been layed nnd registered, the.n a concentration fell within
the Batte.lion area, l!.i,ony fire oontirued to fall, and a slight withdrawal was me.de eo that. 110 could give better support to the Infantry•
Jockeying for poei tion occured all thrrugh the morning, lltring the
first of the.shelling several caeue.lti~e were reported• ·w5 John
R• Oorkezy, ~3054002, Battery non, Pvt, aohn F, Finnerty, Be.ttazy nB ■,
35060979, Were woundotl and evacuated, while Pvt• .fUeeell W, Ozy,
'532042291 •B• Battery, Sgt• Relph V• Fry, 2')814012, andPvt• Marvin
/mater, 32794374, both of nAn Battery were slightly wounded but remained on duty, Pvt• J111brey L • Wilson, •O• Battezy, 2')814052, was re-prated missing in action, Fvt, Je.mee L, Morrie, 345')5207, •A• Battery
was also slightly woun,ted by shell fragments• Cne howitzei- e.nd one
truck was deetroyed, uniother vehicles were damaged in ve.:rying degreee, '.lb.a Be.tte.l ion ,uovod i'our times during the day, finally ree.ohing a position where t.lte i'ull fury oi' our guns could be brought to
bee.r upon the en!Illy• A~ ~hie time, 110 were so close, the.t conete.nt
sniping wae being dj rectod at our installations, Pouring round after
0
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round into enooiy posl.l.!ono, th,, delay wee broken and by late evening, ell enooiy elaiJ<JnLo had been r~1tod• Spasmodic rifle fire i'ran
ieolated enemy rif'l.enen oontlruod, but squads of infantrymen patroling the area, clearod t,iwu out, As the Infantry contirued to chase
the enemy after broakl.11,g their de.t'enslve line, preparations were made
for the Battalion to move furthor up• rvt• ~bray L, Wilson, who
had been reported miool ng, rsp~rted beck: to hie unit, He had beoane
separated during th" cc,nae of the first move, and had dug in during
the shelling•
lhe Battalion contiruod ita forward movement during the next
two deye, making ous m0vo eaoh day, 51. ightly etiffer reeietance wae
being met, but at on rlBce was the advance being held up• Vehicular
maintenance continue,! bein;; made in between movee, for in ea rapid an
action, traneportat,i•m facilities were of primeimportance, The enemy's
condition we.a due in a grea.t deeroe, beca.uee of the tremendcue rumber of
vehicles that had beon knocked rut ever since the Italian campaign
had started• AB en Hluetrotion, there were several daye when the
cuti'it ate short rntiono, beoauee Lhe advance wae so fa.at, it wae
almost impossible to keep supply dumpe in forward areae• Late in
the night of June 131..!1, several enemy ellelle landed in the vicinity at'
Battery •B•, Fvt, Robert, I• Gould, 30106109, Fvt, Frank 1\ltino, 334;i;i5'}9, and Fvt, lol Jnmee Q. Kidd, ";J:,153677, were ell lightly wcunded by shell fragmento, but rcma.ined on duty• No damage we.a done to
inetallatione or equipment, Air observation was still being used,
and firing was epaamodic,
On the 14 "l' ,June, 1he Datto.lion displaced forward in the
direction of Scaneeno, At, tiliot.ime we I/ere supporting the fires of
the 1 ~::;rd field Art,il.1 <11~r Datt al ion, '£he fatigue of moving, of going
withcut sleep wa.e toJcin::,; its toll, but otill the Battalion operated
with the same effici enc,y it ilad shown ever since being counni.tted to
canbat in 194;;• The rr,.1t of the enemy continued, and th•oogh more
and more reeietanc<t """ being enaountarod, there we.a no dcubt in our
minds that rur offanoiv" cruld be stopped• It might be intereeting
at this time to note th"t a byword among hnerican troops was that
wherever the 36th Divis.ion we.a, action could be .fcund,

A road block Hne organized to the euuth of the Battalion
poeition on the morning of' the 15th, for we were in hilly country,
end there wee eane riek of the enemy attempting an ambush• Orders
were received that afternoon thnt we were to move to now positioru,
eruth of U..irci• Ar, tlw day drew to a close the posi tiona were reached,
and guna !eyed and regintored• 0onetnnt contact with the enemy we.a
being maintained by the Infantry, and our guna were doing more and
more firing,
A eroall taelc force consisting of infantry, paratroopers,

,

artillery, tnnk unita and m1gineore lied been drawn up for any specie.I,
tas:cs which might arieo• For the rest few days, those elements of our
outfit who were asuip;ned tu thie forco remained on constant alert,
Sporadic firing continued through Juno 16th, and juet before midnight,
the Battalion moved to a new area,
Tha front, fluid ae it was, contirued to go forward, and
in order to keep in support of the Infantry, moving was almost oontirua.1s, A new area had been reconnoitered just north of Groeseto,
but the area we.a otill under enemy fire, and it wasn't until the
early dawn hours of June 18th that wo displaced across a 11msll river
to the position, lut Lt• llibert W, Froana.n, 0-~5180, we.a assigned
to the Battalion f'rC'lll th.o 1 7::,rd Field Artillery Batte.lion, ae liaison
Officer, Al though the 1/ilat 11:u'antry was not in canbe.t frcxn June 18th
on, we remeihed in support of the 142nd, 143rd and !1].7th Parachute
Battalion Jnl'antrya •
Between Junn l,lth a.nd 21st, three more moves were made
forward, bringing us ul'f'roxime.tely 130 miles nortb of Rane, At no
time has the tempo oi' t,ho advance leasanod, In the le.at position
ree.ohed, observation ~''18 excellent, J:ore enany firing was being encountered, e.nd light artlllory-, tanks and· Ini'e.ntiy cruld be·aaen,
Units on cur flenltii Hal'O oubjected to onemy ehelling, but none fell
in rur positione• 11te intonaity of our fires picked up, as observed
targets wete taken under fire, and twch damage wae in.t'licted upon
enem;r equipment a.nil i.nntolle.tions, Vehicles a.nd guns were damaged
and destroyed, and several tanl:n were hit, COIDDlunications were be. coming a problem, I'or tirn advance had been so rapid, supplies were
dif'i'icult to obtain, owl our wire supplies were running ehort, It
f'inally became necoe001y to □ rlit wiro ,:raws into two groups, one to
pick up wire i'ran old r,oaitiuns, the otiier to lay and me.into.in new
COIDUJUnicationa,
A Batta.lion observation roat l1as eeta.blished on June 22nd,
the fl.rat one ~hicil we lied u oed in ovor a month, !-lacy targets were
obeerved e.nd ta.ken unJer lire, with extremely et'fec',;ive results,
Tre.naportation·was beco111it1g more e.nd more of a problem to the Germe.ns,
and maey horaedrawn ort:ill ei;:y- columns were viaibl e, '.01ey proved
easy targets, for t11elr alow rate of ofeed gave us ample time to l'ire
concentrations• All during t,,is time, we were hedge-hopping with the
133rd Field Artille1y nattalion, with each Battalion covering the
other a.a it moved fon1sr<l• !'otl, unite were in support of the 143rd
Infantzy, The Bsttolion dis,Ioced forward early the evening oi' June
23rd, and bei'ore mid11J","" , Wero lcyed vnd ready to fire,
Ihe Datta! i 011 111oved egeln on June 24t.h, continuin,; in supr,ort of' the 145rd J111·tJnLq, J1ring the ni;;l1t oi' the 25th, six Genue.n
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Frieonere aurrr.m:ierc,rJ ~·· !J I r,•)1.1 o;" 11 ,1·• .:::J~Lo1·J r,traonnel• Spa.u.noUic
firing contJmicd er, ,::r•·i-•1e•J ~•11 o,:,~.
,,,1.::.Jra were ril'e tn&";:. we were
to be rallcvisd e'.H'ri.1 /·
·rt ,.c :J _oo,J il8'•-' □ 1'or the entire orGanize.tion
11e_e ~ired 011,i worn ,:vi,. ; &!Ll ea ""'"' t,10 l25t11 Field Artillery Dattalion, ';')Lil !Jivieion crdved tr lool: over rur positions which gave
i'urther credence to t·i,: 111:J!rt· t,,nt. we "~•re to be wititdrawn from
cOlllbet•
I

li:a.rly in i.,:1c 1,10.r·ni n 1, o .' ,h't\f ;'0th, the 5attalion moved out
of' canbot to a bivouos ,,rce, ;juo::. uoutll oi Grosseto, end remained th,;re
until early evening ,,., 1,~11 He l ci't on t\1e 1 onr ma.re n to a more pennanent bivruuc area iuet 111·1·t·1 err h'Jucli1e new oroa was reaci1ed on the
morning oi' the 27th ond el 1 rctjv:it'cs v,ere cancelled so the men could
have en opportunity Lo rest. ur. trom tl11:: long drive•
for the 1 nst t.,,ree deys 01' t,,c uontl1, tli,e 11en luxuriated
in the coo1plete rest. '{.,,,,y i·1e1"e 1-_ivon• l;:VGriJ me.n went to .kaue• .ii'ew
had ever exrected ta anr• t.110 ,,r:;tornsl Uity 11 again, for the drive had
carried ue well over 1.c,: "· \l cc, anrl at t.lrn rat.a we ·were going, we all
felt we t1ould See :1erlin eoonor t.iisn J10111e.. 'Ihere was much to aee. in
the cosmopolitan cenl.e1·, e11>J it was with fl feeling of regret that
more time couldn't be 11'.•d, 'l\ie ,nen were paid a day early so they could
have money for eouveni re. It wee o etron;;e contrast to the 9egining
of the month• 1he ,nont:, of ,Juno will remain vivid in the memories oJ'
u e all for merzy- reao cna •
'l'he banners oJ' tl,u 1 ~lot i"iel :i Artillery Battalion recsi ved
new honore during Jun•J•
!he hi·eoktiircu,)1 i'ron Velletri, the capturing
of Rome, the chase lt!1 t.i-_G llip:'1weJ raet Grooeeto, tha tbooaenda of
enany that were capLurd, th~ ccnrntleos vehicles and tenke end guns
that were hit and <loocn-;Je<l, nll stand Ile monumenta to our driving
ef l'iciency, New gl i i , '''"" 1: r.~n written into the history of our
Battalion, end everyman con be r rcn1d or the part he played in the drive,
·The chaee from Anzi" to tho roint north of Home where we were relieved,
a dietonce of over i.\J•J l,undred miles etands without peer in this war•
It ie a tribute to the courof,B and drive of the Battalion that all
through this moroh, the efficiency of the organization remained at so
high a. level•
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D.tring this period tho Datta.lion we.a in direct support oi' the 141st Infanti:ri,
157th Inf'ant:cy (45th Division), ,rnd in general eupport unde;r;-. Jll.vieion Artil_le:cy ·
control•
. Oasual ties were due to morto.r and ortillrny fire, and were inavoidable. in a
situation of rapid movement ouch es tide Bo.ttelion op11rated in during this period•
Lees one learned during 1;hlo operation include I

1,

Fort Sill method o.r oporution in fa.at moving situation works with dispatch and efficiency, Orfor of movement: Battalion Oanmander and Reconnai11anoe Of'ficer, well i'onmrd ,11th infantry, eeleot tentative position areaJ
Battalion
with radio o.nd Fire Direction personnel leads oolwnnJ Batte:cy
Oonmandere and &.lrvey Fe.rt,, foll ow at hes.ti of oolumnJ Firing Batteries, then
Hee.d'!'1artere and ennouriltion truin• Battery Oanmanders radioed forward so as
to arrlv11 in position aroa fiftoen to thirty mirutee in advance of batteries•

a-,

l

2• Wy essential vehicloe l.n advance poeition - wir11 vehicle, howitzere .. and
_prime mover11, Battery- Commanders I jeep, ltitchen and one _or two 8IDIDUnit~on
truclcs, depending on volw:io of i'lre anticipated• Remainder oi' ammunition
train and supply section follow Battalion fmr or five mile11 back, e.mmunition
· officer_ ete,ying at Fire Direction Center• All other vehicles, equipment. and
personnel· remain in reo.r aree., fifteen to twenty mil ea· to rear, under cCIIUDand
of Battill icm Executive• Hnve f'orwe.rd each two or three deys•

I

';I•. Battaliop we.a highly mebil e, J.faxilnum time allowed between firing and
march order, to move, one hot1r, Datt al ion Cctnme.nder and/ or Reconnaieance
-Of'f'icer oonete.ntly foritard trith advance ini'o.nt:cy elements, in contact with
Battalion by radio,

•

4• Careful planning of •lit1place:nc•nL makes possible regular feeding of hot
meals and five to eevon hcura roat i'or men each twenty-fmr hcura, Rapid
infantry iho:v001ent ordinarily in daytime• Moves average three each twentyf'mr hmre; one at le.st-11 te, one after dawn and_ one between noon and."i;iight•
'

.

.

.

Air CF11 ate of theutmoet importance for. registration I and adjustment of
fifes,· At. leruit ~ne plo.ne ehmld be in the air during dWlight hmre• ·

5•

6• · Boac' _rules and ·long tedime operations were eliminated· and survey was iimplified :l.n order that epaed in the location of' batteries oculd be: affected• · ·
_Rsgietrati.on corrected ant errors and rapid delivery of fire was obtained•
·
"
7• Radio oe.11 be mo.de to wotlc by uee o.r relay station, '1hi11 station was SOP
and want well •f'orwnrd into pooition ohoad of Batte.lion. Cn displacement it
was Ueed as base set and old base set was moved forward aa new rel 8/f• ,. 608
radio an!l, <YR oar Was used,
... I
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l!fill

~)ANK

Bazzell, Orville E,
Davia, Henry II•
Hargia, Oarl II!•
Moreno, Lruie (NMN)•
Wall11.Ce, Oarter

ntry •A•
ntry •O•
ntry •A•
ntry •0 1
nt.ry •A•

Pvt

Pvt,
Bgt

Pvt

Opl

WUJ.NDED IN AOTI<lf•

Olary, La.tie II•
Ainnorth, James II•
.Amster,· Jlarvin (Nl.\11)
8.lrian, Oharloe M•
Ohavez, Dagwi;o 8•
Olay, Roy ( NMI!)
Oo.rlc ery; John R•
Oreitz, Warren F•

·I'

J

Gregg, l!Urgin O•
llelmiok, R.tdolph

I

Kidd, James O,
Lee, Jamee H•

Pvt

Pvt
2nd l t•
I'FC
. ()pl

Opl

Ivt
Pvt
Jlgf;
2nd I,t,

Pvt
rvt
rvt

w.

Miel.ooh, Fl'ank O•

o, Gi-ady,

---

l'FO

Dlffy; . l,eil E•

Finnerty, John F•
Fry, Ralph V•
Gembino, Den J •
Gtlul d, Robert . I•
Ila,y, Jllaaell W•
Dirks, (}let e.v R•

-·-

IJpl •

Morris, Jamee ll•
mlward

Porter, Oharl ee W•

Opl
2nd Lt•

PFO
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt,

Preston, Henry n.

Opl

Jllbel 1, . Barnard (NIH)
i\.ttino,l~rark (NMI)

Fv-t

Pv-t

ntry
ntry
ntry
ntry
ntry
ntry
ntry
ntry
ntry
ntry
ntry
Btry
ntry
Btry
Btry
ntry
ntry
Btry
ntry
Dtry
Btry
Btry
Bj;ry
Btry
Bj:,ry

1 B1
141! II

•n~

•A•

•A•
•A•
•o•
•o•
•o•
•!3'

•B•
•A•
•D•
•Bl'

•A•
•A•
•O• ·
•B 1
•O•
•A•
•A•
•A•
•O•
•A•

•A•

B~ry •B•

9
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UN.rr BA1'lL Is OAflJALTY

LlBT
RESID&NOE

June
,June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

AillSlforth, James H•
Bazzell, Orville E•
EUrian, Oharl ea M•
Ohavez, Dagerto S•
Oley-, Roy (NMI)
Dirks, 81atav R•
Gambino, Ben J •
Gregg, Blrgin o.
Hargia, Oarl E•
Miel och1 Frank O•
·Morrie, James H•
0 1 Grady, Edward
Preston, Hen:ry D•
, lltbell, Barnard ( NMI)
Wellaoe, Oarter (mu)
\ I

.,

'

5 WIA 81 Lt Fle.rit
NY
5 KIA Pen W• Lt Slrul • '.l\lnn
1 WI.A. Shell Fre.g ·
lll ,
l WIA SF Rt Elbow,cheat Mexico
11 WIA sF Rt 'Lg forehead W, Va•
5 WIA 81 buttocks, lll'lll Chio
16 WIA LW Rt thumb
Me.ea
1 WIA Bhell fre.g '
N, O•
5 KIA Pen ti• Lt chest Texas
1 WIA Shell frag
NY
11 WIA Sf Lower be.cit
Teltd
5 WIA BF Rt Fcree.1111
Oal
'5 WIA GBW in leg
. NY.
5 WIA BF B.tttocka o,,1 ... a1nd a '·1.t:l•
i KIA (No Informaticn1 Texas .

'

Battery "B"

•

'J

I
.

'

Olar,y, Lruie R•
Amster, Marvin (NIU)
Finnerty, John F,
F:ry, Relph V•
Grul d, Robert I•
Kidd, James O•
futino, Frank
~ . lltsaell W•

Opl

:,B02j15L12

rvt;

HO

'12711471,5
:;5070979
:::,Ol)J./1012
:;6106109
:;/:il 5'1577

Fv I;
Fvf;

'l;,205229

J'i,t,
Sgl;
rvl;

'j3IJ';i'.i'.5°9

Bo:~t~ry
Oorltecy; John R•
Oreitz, Warren F•
. De.vie, Heney- H•
lltffy, Neil_ E•
Helmick, lbdolph W•
Lee, Jamee H•
Moreno, Lruie
Porter; Oharlee w.

---::'..
' 71

'

:~;

!fay 29 WIA Lt shrulder ( SF) Texas
11 WIA SF Rt' Knee
Texas

June
,Tune
J1rne
June
June
,June
J1ine

Opl

'3'5054002
=53838977
Pv I;
;;If;';5255°
Fl'O
j5Li08607
2nd J,t 0-J.17664
P1rt,
'5410]2,;6
F,,i,
"f.30'.)04';!)
P1rt
'l4l 60246

"

Lt A1111
Lt Knee
Lt thigh
Lower back·
Rt Forefinger
Rt shrulder ·

Chio
Texae
Mich
Texe.e
Pa,
Pa,

June 11 WIA SF of buttocks
Pa•
June·5 WIA SF Lt. aide body Fa•
June 5 .111A (No Info:nnat:l.on) Ga•
June 5 WIA SF ehoulder, lll'lllll Malle
June 5 WIA SF both legs
Chio
June 5 WIA.BF lt·Knee
Ala
June 2 .KIA Sri lt &, Rt Ohest Te:xas
June 5 WIA SF. Rt thigh
· . Ala

/O

BEORE'.1'
------

'I

SF
SF
SF
SF
SF
BF

no•

Pvt

I

11 WIA
11 WIA
1 :i WIA
1; WIA
l; WIA
11 WIA
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lo September 1944

SUBJE0i'1

Transmittal of Batta lion History,

TO

The Oo1J1JJ1s.nding General, ;{,th Inf, Div., APO#-:,(,, U, S. Army,

I

it I

Tranemi tted h0r0:<ith Ba~talion HJ.story of the l;5let Field Artillery Batta lion for the rnonth of August, 1944 covering operations in
Southern f'.ranoe.

let Lt,, l;ilet

Bn, Historian
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auowr 1
,- b.iot.,,ry or thi, ~otiona or tho l,!llat
Flold ,\rt.lllr1ry ;,-e1thllon durln~ the
rrnn',h ,;,f ~ll!,\ttet, J.91111 1n Southern l"ranoe 1
f1•c,n l)•"mont to \/1,l11no11.

,I'
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il

IIIJtlRlAlh
./ILLlAM ii. illllllHT

lJ'r vr ••

1,1,;r
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Qpornti.0119 of' t;1t,;_J)J.'!.1,_;;:1 ~1.L.~r...t!JJ.,Jr[.•"J.•tt •llo'l.JA :,zancE11 Aµ;:1.1•:t.• 1~!
,\!1 t1l1::i.11}h in t,:ip,;-1.ll. l:.:i c,: n.,, '"ur•ao w'.1lol1 tho l;'l11t !•'i1tld Art.l.lloey
llott11llon roll.oir.1,J lrn', ·1 ,•·.r, ·.11.}:,~I; 81111 o 11>::\./ 1nvas1cm, a ccnotant
end II t,rht1p 1l'\11t !l,lvn::rl', t,,,t. rd'·•nqcl t(l IJ,1 11topp~d. It Wt!nn 1t no\11 that,
we w<.>re !'!lo !011 I!. 1~ 1111 .~n;; , n 10·.i t:h-,1· 1, rrw•o o• f:ar t.ra.tnl.nc end proper_.
t.1on11 worn t,horou,;hly l11rt.l.Ud :1-.\r ln~ i:,1 1,, rlrot fo\f <leyu or tht1 montli.

rm•••

At 11191. 1 t 1·!'!1t, ;r'll.lmbr..ty ;t~p1 ,,.r,1 ,,,,,_!.•,,) n:·,1 on /,ui:,v11t 6th, tho Oat.t1111on le11dod, /'or H.o 'l.rnL or,' ln.·1t ',t"M rohN11nol, \11th howltzore
l11.1hod on tlUt:,ra, nnj nier;{ ~1•:·11t,111ltt,v q.\nutoly pbnno,\ f.'()r, tho ilattaU.m ep,,ni, t.tro •111:,e ,1r .c.1 un 1 tli>.c HM>, ti r-,ohl11r; c,ut th<> 100110 onda
wh!nh A1w11yn cr·o.r up tl~,1 .:lt:, 1,! n "JOnt. 111'.'!hllnd plannl.ng. en th• evon1ng or t.h"' 7t.h 1 th~ :Iv Ur' !on Mt11.1·nc~ to 11.:1 b1vouno srca noar Quallano. Or1t.1ccun W"r" ,,,,1.1, flni, l 1n11t.rn~!,lona r;h,in, 11nd l«.dlna
ot:111plntt1tl, It. ,m.11 1nnJ11 tl:~t. lb ntr,,p;,i,,,c orr plnoo for thi11 new 1n"
vs11lt'll ffhr.:ul•.1 bti ju~I ~ 1•11· ,il.lJn P.11,,y /'J•o.,1 ;'tlntoum 1,\1('lro tho organilla•
t.lm rir•t. ~()t Vi~ •?·:•·oy l.r, l,Joo,1.1, rir1rno oombst.. An,! no,1, just 11hert.
of a yPl!r hter, U trn ·, ;,~r,r ,,rul, n,Jrone ·ope>t.. It !11lll et l'ellt.8\b; teo,
thqt, th, n"t1,11·llcn thr rn 1 " r,,,.~,t,h w1d.ril1 h~o m,vc1·. boon tornlehed,
J,lsiton M'.1 rCll'iror1 Cl!n·:1·"'''' ,•nrl,b11 ,, n nttnohod to r.nrentry unUe 1
Pfllllill 'lforu ti loo en Hnnc':1 r1,r ,,,~or·ncy o,1tl ~ 1cur lt.7 111on1rnroe; Ht val 11horo
control pnrt.11,1 ettt1oh1:1 ti) 11 !root .'lnvol rlro 1 nn1 1n ft 1".l~t. mlnuw ru,h
ot 1D'ld1ng 'hi! flatte Hon ~.-010•1 of r (Jn tl1 ~ wenlna or i\u51,11t 9th t.o load
on 1hlp11 woltln;t; to ~rr1·i• '.h1}·1 t.t 1,1;,;, ~lwrtl!l of' th-3 n11r1.!.'lra, Morale 'llft8
1

I

-

0

j

:,

h~h 1111'! no tlin hu~t rr·r,ln 0 1' ol·,l.pn ~f'l'~rod l.n v lulf, 1t rose owon hJ.ahnr, !'or. t•1~ tf1!11-.•1r n~:n1•?·1 <lntt•,,i,l ,,Hh ,, ocvc.r or bobbS.rig bMt11 or all

ty11-.i•,

It

11'13 11

tr~ ~nr,-1,,Hn 1 L:npn,11oivn ol.~ll'l.t
1

011 Aur~.11+, 10th,. 1:k 111!1.11·, MHrd f'rr,n :'O'l!ZUOH. It,aly, and BS tho
00t1voyt toDl~ 11h~po tn 1.'1n th1l.t'.,1'1'nw1~n, n noll.d 'lfllll of' boat.II f!lCJVll4 111
'~

i

~1
,,,
'

'l
J

nlow preehim toe rt.n,,l <11rn'l·1~ly nrcn on tl1r.i Up or t,n;,lr.,u horbor.
nurW, tha nnY.t !lny~ bb! 1.11 eo,.1rr1ol ncrooo t.he ~n ~t,i,r, reaohln,rJ; t.ilol.r
donl;t'l"lt.!'l'.1 plnons; nr1• !,hlm"n1t.1;l,1·l, nl.l.1n3 .Ml •tt~,Yln8 on thg cow Vilt.er,
Lots on th'l nl;;M, ot :;- " Uth 1 th·1 ln1' 1 n qubnrad aml th9n, 111th an
nnt.foJ,plit.ory nbrnln nlo·,l.y go!, unhr ,r1y ror tho e'our hundre\1 111110 yoyage.
Th,,s W11Bt.h~r 00,t,lm1,,<1 r,110·1 t ~ rvl 1)n bi:mt:1 i1,,, ,rRr iO!JS !,'lT 1!It HPYY per ■ cn•.

nel J1111d11 11.v11lb1hl<! n'1 th~ r,~·,"J.l>lfl onn!'ort,11, Mot lonn nrt.er w11 h-td aot
aall, th11 111tot.,\ od11rl'!I 1t1rn rcin•1 1 tll!l[)~, ov~rlaye 110d 111r photo, dletributn,t, nnd \mlt 111!11,.111,l.rn1A hd•l, i'a tf1a v,torlltl 1 t of l1elorno, the inva-.
elon \ffill !1J~t 11not,l111r nt.r,p ~a Im tn'ton 1n 11tr:l.do, but to \.ho r<iplao0l1umtt
and nml''!!1' 11100:J.,rn, H ll''fl t.o bn11,1 nd,~n1:uro+ 011I atwio11 of l'l\l!lt"1.llil wore
rahso\,,..,,. ,-,,,rtp.\ w ~l:o ,.,.,,1wrl.n~ or that h!lrd t'ourJ-rt. fc-r bi,anh lumd; tho
1t1on !!ht'We,1 ~ lt.l,,h n11\1rn-;"1, Tl"'J' ~outrl ,,ot bo DtOpJMd\ All through thlJ
n11xt two ,l11,1t11 tnt.or~JJ,1.,,r:1. ,1.' om1~n.\cn,, ·Mro hoU unM.l enolt men laiow his
por't.1!.,Ufor j:-,b thorc,:r;h\r n•11 h•d ,, ooc1;,rnhon.1l•10 i,-0011 <1r t,hn ov~Toll plo•

turi,, It imo n 10~1l'ln 'Ln nltn1t.m rt~n~,IJ1r;, in nimct.111[; ,1.,tnilJ !I otudy or
a a tori t.o'lf~r iii, v 111 t~11,y, , hnl" i H~.e no ,r ,,, tii;n or d c:ubt or. 11uoc11H, Tho
unut1l nbrtrl\11.m nh1p ~r! nn ool)\1rx·,.,d l'l1t.h irrlt.etinu r~cularity, •nd a i'olf

necessary duties ialcen ccr,, of, l,ut on th,, •·1hole, the men crammed
themselves with knowledge c,e Him~,. lay ahead. Corsica drew into sight
on August 14th ancl as tho :,,.ir;e 111·,nada of ships sailed slowly by, the
mountains and rugr:ed cl'ant.s sot " atrange bsclcground for the oalm aea
and seemingly motionleea shipn. Overhead :l'ri.endly planes roared their
defiant cry, covering t:·,n cow,oy, end eearchinr; ceaselessly for any
sign of the enemy, But l;h:· 1:rauts remained hidden, either unaware of
the avalanche that was b,,,ar J.n,, d nin upon them or afraid to show aey
fight,
Just after two o 1 clock :ln the morning on the 15th of August, the
ships swung into line, nnd the creakin, of devits as boats were lowered end the rattle of ohnh,e filled the air. Coffee was served at 0530, arid
shortly afterwards th,3 em"U craft were circling the LST 1 a waiting for
the formation to be aompl,iLed. :/ith e au<lcien dreadful roar the huge
guns of the navei escort op,sned fire, and nheet after sheet of destruction aped toward. the shcre. Tho beaches were covered with smoke, but
occaaiona lly e fi io ker c,f flmne would etr en k upwards where a fire had
been started by t.he trsmetHlous nhel ling from the warehipa, As the naval fire settled down to o e+,e □ tly roar, tba muzzle flashes cutting the
£'alee dawn, the thunder of hundredo of pl.ones sounded overhead,.- and soon
the engulfing din oblitorote,l all other ac:.mda ae thousands of tons of
bcmba hit their deatinat,i<•ne, It. wee a tremendous and aweing demonstration of' power, eurpaen inc 9 ,1,yth in-; e im ilitr in history. For an hour and
a half'; the elcy waa dnr'-:cnod with t,he dr.if'ting smoke of the thousands of
shells that zoaned tD',IOrd t;lrn 9horo and uc the banu9 thunderbolted their
way toward enemy poeH:lotin, the blasts aot, up reverberations that
echoed and re-echoed l'rom t\13 surrounding hills, AB soon· as the air end
sea bombardment lifted countless ICVP 1 s dcrted in and let loose their ·
loads of devastating roclcut,e sending huge showers of rock and dirt into
the air aatheir misailos ltil. the, targets. For ten minutes the air wee
filled with tho awiehinv, nound of the roclrnte, and then in the ear-shattering calm that folloHei.l, 1.hc fiJ-at wavo moved slowly towards the coast.

I

I'

'

Intermittent fhit1g could be heard llB the first wave hit. Liaison and
Forward Observer pert ice "1harked on the second wave, and soon the sea
we.a filled with small creft as wave after wave moved solidly towards the
beach. At 0920, the f:l.rst DU!C'/e with howitzers mounted and lashed,
ready to fire from tlte water if' noceaaary, moved slowly ashore and within ten m:lnutee the firing blltterye and fi.re direction and OP personnel
had landed, Machine gun fire rattled out over the water ea the DUK!la
ap·proached the coast, but onderl abruptly ae though realizing the utter
impossibility of ever e\;c,pping the Jmmenoe wall which advanced toward it,
A scattering of 88 1 a aolattered the beech as the wave landed, but no
damagi,i was done, ,and soon enemy firing ~me al.moat non-existent,,
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;Hth a minimwll ot del □ y, tirn Battalion moved off the beach to
positions which had b:rnn picked out by the Battalion Commander and
Battalion 3-2 who bud l9nded in tho third wave, Signe had been posted and within an hour c,f lan:lin;c: the gun batterya had reached the positions and reported ready to fire. As yet no casualties at all had
been reported, in atrnnge contrast to the landings in Italy, The
situation remained fluld 1·1ith the Battalion firing ita normal support
for the Infantry, Ll.oi:aon officers reported finding little resistance
fran the enemy and wore moving forward to aecure their objectives, By
1545 that afternoon all first phase objectives had been taken and
drives for second phaoe objectives were underway, The situation was
going so rapidly it waa almoot impossible to keep up with it, The invasion was a success thot exceeded all e,xnectations, Lt. Richard a.
Fleming, 0-117:,946, Ll.n:leon Ol'ficer with the •let Bn,, 141st Infantry,
reported that Tee 5 John n. Winds or, ;/f'593752, Headqoartere Battery,
had been wounded by machine gu.r. fire on the beach during the landing.
Artillery restraining liuoa were set up by Division Artillery during the
night and normal haraanJng and eupportinp; shelling wee fired, A weak reply
of' a half' dozen rounde. ,,ms the enemy's only answer, The beachhead wee
firmly established and, ne tho day ended, it changed from an invasion
to a full front with th,1· initiative on our aide and euoceae and victory
hovering over ue,
Early on the mornJ.11r, of August 16, a reconnaieeance party left
to find new poeitione for tho Battelion, for the situation remained
very loose and at no pol11t had the att,10k been stalled. During the
morning the organiuition moved uo, with "A" Battery covering the move
of' the other ·two fir inr; bntterye, Constant fire was maintained in
this way, Narrow rondn branched off from the coastal highway winding
torturouely up to the mc,,mtains which fell in sheer drops almost to
the very edge of' th~ hooch, At timee the turns and curves were so
sharp·, ·it was necessary for larger vehicles such ea prime movers to
uncouple their guns hoi'oro thev could mak,, the turn, Late thst night
two weak counter-attaclrn were attempted from the direction of Cannes,
but heavy fire wee 1,rour,l1t clmm upon it, □ topping it before they could
get underway. The edvenco continued with only scattered resistance
being met, By early ovening ell objectives had been secured and prisoners were being roporl.ed taken in drovea. The wire crew of Headquarters Battery captured ten Germano, and the Battalion Canmander Lt.
Ool, Jamee E. Taylor, 0-5767::;1 end Captain Robert M. Ramey, 0-::;6409;5,,
Battalion S-2, captured six more when they came upon an enemy mortar
crew, The krauts elwded little taate for the overwhelming power which
wae being thrown et tl,ecn in every conceivable way,
Activity continued 1Jporadic for the next three days with the
Battalion doing just n normnl omcunt of firing, A new position was selected on Aui;uet 18th, □ nd the Battalion moved in late that afternoon.
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On that day loo• t,lw ,1110,"y t0.1,h1 o ,oorn :lrttflrminod atand 1 hut ha
11httlls r11ll fnr elwrt oJ' oux· :,onHioo,,, thou.sh our Lialaon and For•
wnrd Obsorv,ir pnrt; 1,,o 1Ju!, 011 t.ho ourr<M,nd lM hills reported mooting
wit.h 11t111e mortl!lr end ,,rl.lllory Ciro, i!o oa11URltlos wore mot. with and
thora vu no drunn/\,1 to nqu J.;,·,wnt. Th" Mll puilitiona 11er11 wall an1'11aded and dug ln, err t() tho r .l ,hL fl/rnl: or tho antti'U.on, our r"or'll8rd
Ob1111rv11r11 report(ltl. 1;1,u fl<Jr•mrn11 dehonttl.nu inotolbtlon11 .1n Oannoa. Tho
dull aound or t,ho 1rnrl•~F1Io11ffl r"'mohod m1r nroa, but. it waa 1mpoaaible to
11111 wha\ 1l8.11lilfle 1'11!0 1t,,111g ,1on1', Oapt,1Jln n11ymond r,;. Kane, 0-11.65519, who
had joina,I tho llf!lt,t,ri IJ.011 ln July, • l~o roport.od oxploalona 1n oannea
and addeil t.lmt, th,1 ,hrrl'lnl'I 11nr01 11p;,nr1!'ntly pr11parlng to ovaouate the
elty. Oont,l(lt l1nd bMn in&do n!.th l'e1·n1,roopora who had dropped ln tho
tor'll8rd llll'l!ll!!lai 1 8nl lnrr,r:noHon wno ohlninod 89 to t.ho dilpo11t1on of
tho enemy. The h1:111f\ll:.~lH.y or tho pnople from the yor:, manont of land•
ing 11as hHrt...i~r,11!.,·1.l:,, Tho o 1nonrH;• nnd opan-ho111rtednes111 tho gen11r011ty and f'riondU1101m w~o 1n t!lroot. ~•mt.res\ to all 'IIO had mot. .1n Italy
and Af'rio11. F'rllml(l Hr1rn mnld.111t m1 wclo1l!llo, and for tho tirat t1ma we
dldn 1t ton1 11110 «t.rm,r; n 1n m etrllllr;o land. On August 201 tho Battalim WIii notU'iod H, mn.1l,l mm,o tho no:tt da:, 1 and qu11rt.11r1ng and rooor.inai1eenoe p11ttiofl 1M'l; rcr ~n IIHl!llttbly nrea noor Oroguignan. Th• Bat.talion oontinued l1Jl1.11"HA:lng rin,n 1111 tludng the day encl ninht•

'l'hs front. h!l,l m·,,ok,id wltlr, opon ~n 1 tho ohll110 began. c.n Augu11t
21, the 811t~lion movnr.1 f'rcm1 llrl!lt;,)lr,11n11 to poaitiona oouth of' Dli:ne•
t.reyal1ng ovor
m:11N1, t,l.l ,tur1nr, 1:.ho nsxt rew movas, Infantry
wra biting onrlrnl m1 <l'tlr vnhl.olM, for with 110 rapld a changing front,
tnnaportl!IU,ll!'I WM " iwoblc,n, t.1Ul,:i oont11ot aould btt oode with 'tho
enem,, and on Au(l1.11,1t, :,;!, tho Til\'IH~lion moved nnother 40 miloa to an
arn ■ ou\h or Alpo?trm • nMr !1orrenn. The 11rn:ny oont.inuod h1a wild retre•ll; ofhr1nr, lHt,l•~ rrJelotencn 11ni being h11rrilld oonatantly. He
h i then no o'h9111011 t,? rol);rr,up his 111i1n rcliouroes, an,J there 1'11 ■ Ht,..
tle threat (if II cc,unt,ell'•ftHMk: 11t th~t time. The road• vera v1nd1ng1
twisting, our,1ng pm11,h11 out, throur;h t.ho heart of the Morit.Sm11 Alpa,
rising \tp thou11111ndo ol' font,. !ll>oor prea1p1oa11 or solid roolt towored
Ol'I both II Lien of' t,lla ron,l, A1i1.1.uBt 2;,rd found th11 !ll!lttl'll1on on the
llloYII again. Alnto,ot II lnmdr•n,l miles npod alllly benc•th t.ho turning wheel••
111nd in thll throe ,hi,yn, t,he ilnttAUon hod oovored 184 m1lo11, Maroan11 vu
· renohed lllte tlrd, nlr,lr~ an,l our t.lsinon peirty 111th tho 2nd lln., l4lat.
Infantry rsport.116 1!1111!11\y iftn1(a an.J lnft,ntry oounter,..ttlloking. Reports
vtire reo111ved of' lnrfl!I 11ne11w o omroya, o aup01ed of all typ111 or vehiole11,
moving on a h!r,h1111t:,r w111th o.r th" Fhono valloy. Aa the Battalion reached
tho outald.rllo ot tlll'l'l!'-1no; tlol. 11.~t.10C1k, Oiv1aion Art.lllery Exaoittive
haltea the hMcl c,r tl,1, ool1t.·nn l'ln'l very rapidly lod the firing batteeye
to the odr;ot or l,hi, tol<fn II n·l 1mt ii1ern 1n flr 1ng poeiticn Where by theyoould d 1rooi lny en 011ac,_,, tn11':n l.n the val la:, balOlf, The remaind11r or
the Bat.blion movot'I rm·u~r,! t,o oroper11t posit.ions in raad1neae or the
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return or the i'irl.,ip; l•nU,.ryo, lhtt"rf •.\" rem'.ined in defensive poeltioon agalnai tlw 1•1c11,v t,n'rn, -~hil(• tl1~ two otlrnr 1'1rlne battere,r ra-:1
turn"'d to tho llntt.m lien pogJt.1ona, 1,t,, Richard s. Fleming, 0-117'946,
while on on o!Joeriw'. \011 noo t. id th t!l!l l.ni'entry wao nli,;htl,y wounded by
ohrapnal and tfl•B ,iv111w1•.t;lld to !.'10 r,epr \Jy cur medicos.
August 211th nil:,,• 1hn ~rwmy bnro h.lo teeth ror tho first time and
liko an entr11.pp9d n,t,, h·i m~~e o tr~·nnn1oun, enerling effort to throw
ott his l,,9rriera 11(1 lw nouU oont.l.m,c hie eaospe, Girding hie remaining strength, ho ocnrn1,<7>r-11 tt,ookod 111 th all the 11t.rongth at hia d iapo•■ 1, Tho tE>rroln '""' 1n f.!lvor nnrl our d letended linoa or euppl,y and
oOtJ1111unicatio11 workr,,<1 og~lrnJt, uo, Fb'lng lfith II rapidity whioh we had
never found noo11u111i:-., hi,rore, our gun~ thundor11d and roared their dafianoo and detth, All t.hot. d11y the bnttlo rsc,ed, until our ammunition
had boon oooiplotol:, oiiponded en,I we irare !'orood to withdrew to poai.:.
tion11 abou·t. threo m.llf'ij ·to thl! r~ar, 1'hn oounter-ettaok wa• f'in1ll,y
boat.en orr and Jen.r wlthdt'!llf ~o lick hiB wounds ond ponder eyer tho
ineyitabll!I doan wllkh ~1f'litnd ldm,
Thi! entire operation oan be
better undor11be>ocl :Lr. m,,,n,1 word ie given of tho overa 11 picture• Three
anlll!y' d.l.vi1ion11, l111-r.h:re,I en,! roge;ed 11or11 being puehed fr,1111 bahind b,r
the ,rd Div1n1on, wh!J.111 the ;!6th 11111 north ot them, holding def'enalva
poe1t1on11 io ktH'lp t.h~m 111 th<1> trn P• In their deeparat1on to •~oape,
tor oa~ured prhonon ro lo t>!lld l;hst the-ir ordoro wars to reaoh Garman,
howe-,er b1111t ·~hey ooul,1, th,., enmny unite tried ovory aonoe1vable rnneuyer, M&rHno; whl.oh •,inn o point of' oonflux 01' raade landing north
. thtt logioal 11pot trhnrm Ll10 Lrop oould be sprung. The enemy continued
oottntar-iittaold.ng n 11 ,lur l.n1;, tho 211th 11nd 2!}t.h, and fighting raged
tieroa and hoa1•y• t!,1n,r1y eh•~ll.l.ng lfllB 1ntonH and our position ■ were
under heayy l'iro. E~rlr on I.ho morning ot August 26th, Lt, lfil11am
O. Uh!!it 0•1179659• 1,ma oov,i,raly troundsd end Pvt. lol li:llller E, Ingle,
'41705'1'1• Battery •c,•, l!na lcl.llod when shol111 fell in th8 Battery pod tlon•• En~ny- llet Uv l.t,y w111J f',woriah n 11 that dey with oonatant firing
coning trOIII both 11:ltl~n. f:n<M,y tnnkn nnd personnel in great atrangth
1toro not,.,d on a11 nJ.,fo11, <1ml loto t.hst ovoning it lf!\B neoeaa ■ r,r to dieplace "o• llaHory to 11,m ponltinn11. flhellill,\1; was 110 heavy th11t infiltration mothbda worn un~d,

wn•

Shelling oont.inur,! honvy vll during th!:' night, and onrl,y 1n tho
morning of' August 27~h. "A" lln.ttory position■ received eeyoral round••
Pvt, Edwnrd 0 10redy, }9,91219, of that battery 111111 killed durini thi■
■ helling, One duel f91l dlr.,otly bot,men the trails of one howit■ or
vHhout doing any dnm~,:;11, I,11tor that :norning, Th011aa 0 1 Posey, Pvt,,
,a,59,a2, 9orirloe ll11Unry wn~ 1li;l1Hy wounded 1n aotion end ifl1111ed 1atel,r
evaouated by tho 111,dii:om, Tho l10ttle 1.noroenod in terooity during tho d9¥
and a111:nunit1on aupplfoll ltep!, r,ottln1; lowor and lowor.
Firing wae
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Operations of the ~;:).at Finld Artil_li,ry Battalion in France, Septe!"_l!er 1

19114

Ohanginl! ponit,lon ten tlmes in the first eight days of September,
the motors of the !lo.He lion' a vehicl,~e throbbed almost constantly. Ever
northeastward, .the 1;,let Field Artillery Battalion moved nearer end nearer to German terri t,ory. The terrifl.<: oace which had be~n with the
landings at Dre1tton.t on the fll.viera h,d continued without abatinp;, and nad
as the month un:roldod, the chnee continued,, pa.et the famed vineyards of
Romans, oaet the g;r<Jo~ industrial center of Lyons, past the world famous
cheese factories of Beaancon, past the intertllltionally !mown spas of
Luxueil, _Planbier·en and fleiniremont, and then at a slackeninl! pace to the
Moselle River. But not e1r,m tho river could prove too great an obstacle,
for as the month dre1-r to n clone, a crossing was made and expanded. And
as the enemy found. hlmeelf with hie back to German territory,, he fought
tenaoiouely: ·foug;ld, ,rii;h a viciouenoee which almost belied the poundiru,;
and beating tho t hn d boen dee 1t to him for over 400 miles from the Riviera to the Moe~•l.1'!:> n:t.ver. The battle of France was drawing to a close,
but it was like, a dormo.nt volcano slowly arousing: warning with rumbles
arxl thundera and emoke. So it was here, for the Germans in their first
determined at.end, fo,.,glt~ fl.ercoly and methodically. and ae September
passed, a growing ten1nn,3os cot1ld bo felt; a tenseness abetted by the
fatigue of almost fl rt.y continuous days of combat; a tenseness which
held a threat of' nud,le,n orupUon. September wee thirty days of oanbat,
thirty daye which fcund tha 1;5lat Field Artillery Battalion disregarding ite llearirnrna to doel e. conetant stream of blows to the enem.v.
Leaving tlw poe i Uono nort!nleot of Romane on September 1, the
Battalion erriven! at, an aeeembly eroa near OVter, only to find a new
march order awel.ting 1.hem, for 1.he battered remnants of the German
19th Army was etUl in full retreat. late that dsy; the Battalion
reached lta dee1.1.nnUcm north of' O:v-ter (041-650),, but remained loaded
reedy to move. AlJncint in ropatition of the lat, the Battalion moved
again, early in Urn morning of September 2nd, reaching a position st
154-867, near Mayzicmc, All during theee mov<1e, Infantry was beinp;
carried on our vahic l<rn. There wan l.i ttle action, for the enemy refuaed to pllt up muoh more than a shallow defense, ,and the Battalion
did preotioelly no fl.ring at all the first seven days of the month.
Occaaiona lly tho o ouvov would run into snipers, but these were immediately wiped ou·t by· roconnaiaeanoe end Infantry unite. At 1845 that
afternoon, t,he llattnlion moved again to positions at 087-846. With the e
situation ao fluid, constant oontect, between the 141st Infantry which
we were eupportin,<;, wna of nbeolute necessity.
On the third of Beptembor, 2nd Lt. Raymond A. Grossman. 0-1176647,
Ohicago, Illinoio. nsoignod ae Artillery Observer,. wae notified he had
been oromoted t" Fl.rot Lioutenent ranking frcm AUil:uat ;£)th. At noon,,

the Corpa Commander ordornd 5 2l- ton trw}ka to report to ;16th Division
Artillery, which left thn Battalion extremely short of' transportation.
And when a march order ·,ion i·oooived early that afternoon, the transportation availabl,i was f'o•.mcl to be bnrely ad.equate. The Battalion arrived at it.II nelf po11itioas et 023-0;5;, and guns were immediately laved,
ready to fire. Howevor there waa no call for artillery f'ire, f'or the
enemy continued to rua. Jue t before midnl.ght, the Battalion wa11 alerted
to move again, and th,i llatt.nlion Canmander, Lt. Col, James E, Taylor,
0-;5767'~1, Karena, Teimo. left to contact the 14.lat Infantry f'or particulars of' the move, A·t 05<JO on 1,he 4th of September, the Battalion moved
out reaching new posHionn et 029-677 at 1700 that afternoon, The guns
were again layed, but onc:,n again,. there ~,as no ooportunity to do anv
firing, for the Germann 1·1<,ro re lorunting eo rapidl_y, they were constantly getting out of artl.llery range. As the day drew to a close, the
Battalion was alerted for e. n•~w move. the next morning.
Early in the morui11r; of Septe11nber '.)th, ,two enemy soldiers turned
themeelvee in to the Dot-t.!'lll.on OP, 1t wae ovidenoe of' the tremendcua
pressure we were exertinr: on tho Germane, and of' the nunauperman 8 actions they wore reeor-t.l.11.g to, The prisoners were turned over to the
Division Prisoner of' War om:loeure, At 0850, the Battalion waa on the
road I led by Captain Hose /ly,,re,, 0··;578526, Waxahachie, Texas, Battalion
S-;5, _and at 1;5;115, reac!rnd now poei.tiona e·t, 2'5'5-986. On the 6th of
September, Gen. lleae, Div, Arty. Conm1anding General, visited the CP to
discuss the situation 11:tth Col, Taylor, end advised h:lm that the Battalion would probably move 1.hat morning. The march order came through,
and all that day' the Dathlion wee on the road. reaching new positions
at 57'5-61;5 at 1527 that afternoon, Constant conf'erenoea were being
held between the Battalion Commo.ndor, Col. Taylor, the Battalion S-2,
Captain RaYI!lond E, Kane, 0-116'i519, Uorriotown, Pa., and the Regimental Staff of the 141st In1'nntry, which we were supporting.
September 7th found nnothor march order awaiting the Battalion,,
and that afternoon now poeition9 were reached at 754-525, Captain Jack
Richaid11,P-4o9694, .Hoarnee, Texae, Commanding Officer of 1 B" Battery,,
reported that a French woman had notified him that a ,home 1n his
bilttery 1 s area was occuoJ.e,d by Itelian-Ge1·man eympathizera,.who were
armed with small arme. Thie information was relayed to the 141st Inf'e.ntry by the Battalion Oc,mmandor. Captain Kane, Battalion s-2, report.ad Besa.noon had been cloa.red of the enemy, and that enemy columns hl.d
been observed at 68-lt5, mc-ving in a north-eaeternl.v direction •.
In the af'ternoon of ~<lptember 8th,. Gan. Hess, Major Giles, and
Major Orrick, ,all of ;,6th Dl.vioion Artillory Staff', viaited the Battalion OP, and dieouesed th~ loca.l situation, and firing possibilities
with Oolonel Taylor and 08nt.aiu Ayers. Roports were being received
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from our Liaioon and Fonrnrd cl,eerver partioa that more contact wae
beinp; made with the enemy·. Two OI() ( countor-intelligence corps) men
arrived at the OP to handle tho auap,icte who had been reported in 11 8 11
Jlattery 1 n area. For tho firal; tLn.o ainoe the month began. the Battalion occupied a stable 110 9Hlon for twenty•-four hours •.

At noon of Seµ~mb0r 9th. the Battal5.on moved out again, and reached new poaitiona at 711-?91, Regiatration \laa done through our alr OP
and by 1600, the guns ware re.,giat.ored and roedy to fire. Enemy resistance W!lB inoreaaing, and ol.owly our guna hogan to bark their angry roar
froin the positions near Ol.11loy. Enemy personnel, enemy .1nme,, tanks, vehicles and self-propelfod gnun W<lre all t.akan under fire with excellent
results. Tarp.;ete were cov~rod andbracirnted. and several direct hits
were scored on ee lr-pre>poll•9d guna. Oboervat.ion was good, . a.nd fire
missions came it, in a. et,md:r stream from our forward observers. Firing oontinui,d all that afternoon and ni1,ht, with well over 600 rounds
expended on observed t.ax-r,ata. Our fires waro re-inforcad during the
night by the guns of th~ 9:lrd F'. A., and oonnta.nt flashes of lightening diatorted the darkneaa no rmmcl after ro>md waa sent at enemy positions. Early in the mornI11r1 of th,:, 10th. i;l1,a Battalion displaced to
new positions in a wood.ad orBa, n,anr n rivnr running on the outs!drts
of Oisley. All through the, 11101roa made durinl!: September, one Battery
moved first to oovor the nub0e,q1rnn\, mova of the remainder of the Bat-,
talion. In thia way, nonntent, fire wae brought to bear on the enem.v,,
and artillery protoction '""' oaaurod for our own unit. At noon, Gan.
Hess notified Col. Taylor th, t tho Battalion would re-infarce the
firea of the l;i2nd F. A., anrl to ordor a reconnaissance made for new
positions near that unit,. The Bnttnlion ranched new positioM at
711-741 at 1545 that nfternoon, and Within 1m hour had guns layed and
ready to .fire. Over IIQO r oundn were expended on enemy targets;· enemy
personnel and annored equipment being the principle targete. Observation remained good, nnd t,ho roal1lta of tho firing ranged from satlsfaotcry toexoellent, The enemv continued his withdrawal, but at
a dlntin!.shed paoe,
September ilth found the Battalion on the move once again. Leaving the pceit,iona south of (Jr,rndv ille (7!~'\.../34'5), the Battalion reached
their new positions et 8?.11-946 in the vicinity of Andelarre •. The guns
were immediately layed, but no rlring was done at all that da:v, ae the
French patriots were prepnr ing to antor Veaoul, and detaila had to be
checked. The att,ack oti Ven oul began early the next morning,. and our
guns supported the atkrnklng Infantry and patriot groups. Enemy artillery pieces, vehir. leo, ;rnraonno 1 and enemy mortars were taken under
fire, with direct hHn bo ing accr"ld. Threo en"11ly guns were destroyed,.
aix vuhicles set afiro, whl.le ntmteroue othor enemy guns were either destroyed or neutralized. Observation rem11inad good, and fire missions·

~~·~-i:r· n:·~·"'!-'

Calle,! in by our for1rn,·d obaor•rnra call,11I for an expenditure of oveir
750 rounde, Eiirly in 1;hn mornlnr;, ,Major Luther E, Orrick,, 0-357%11,
Waxahachie, Te:xas, n()W Bat1.all.on E:xecutl.•re, reported for duty and 1.m~
mediately took up his duUets. let Lt, Mn.rvin H. New, 0-1179553,
Philadelphia, Fa., in cfm:rge of a. forwnrd observer group, was lightly wounded in action and ev-ectu,bd b.v our. medicos. Oaptain Kane,
Bn, .S-2, reported enemy lnf'an1,ry ancl voh:lcles moving out of Veaoul
to the east, and thone roBde Nore taken under fire by our guns. Late
that afternoon,. a 11e11 mnt·<lh or-iler was rooeived, and the Battalion displaoed to new ooaitions e:t 89().-070, south of Flagy.
Early in the mornl.nr; c,f September l.;ith,. ten rounds landed in the
Battalion area, aoor.o:r.J.ms:tely ")(JO yarda f'rom flAn Battery, without
causing any casua ltfoe (>f' damP.ge to ina·tnllations. Muoh small arms
fire was being encountm·e,d by our forward observers, nan Battery reported two rounds of enc,11y aholl fire fe.llinp; in their area, without
cauainl! anv oaeualtfoe or d.amo.ging equipment, Enemy targets were taken under fire all d9y, Dl.rec1; hlto e:ll.,moed enemy mortars whioh were
holding up part of the nl.,tack, and hraokoting hits dispersed enemy vehicles and personnel. ]:,, t.ho !lfternoon, horsedrawn artillery and troops
wars taken under t'iro wl.f.,h oxcnllent roa-ults, Oeptain Sylvan A. Garfunkel, 0-116699'5, Src1vam,ah, Cloar1;in, Hhl) had been transferred to Division Artillery from this orf,e.nization in June, reported for duty and
was aaaigned ae Lie.hon Officer on the Bnttalion staff, That night the
Battalion again re-infol'Ged the firos llf the 132nd F, A, Bn.
Sept!lllber 14th round the Battalion l~iring constantly as a profuse
stream of targets ·,mo 011.l.hd in by our ohsarvers. Enemy artillery,,
personnel, mortars and Ml!'-propelled r,una were taken under f'ire. Observation .remained good, 11nd results from our firing were e:xoellent,
Over 625 rounds were e:,q,,endod in ailenoing enemy artillery and mortars.
That afternoon the !3,;ttal.ion moved to an assembly area at 941-103 near
Mailleronoourt, The ll+J.st Infantry had been pulled out of the lines for
a breathing aoell and until they wore rocommitted to combat, we would
remain in this assembly erea. Captain Richards,, nan Battery Commander
was transferred to 3/.ith Divie ion Artillery, and lat Lt. Stephen J.
O'Brien, 0-1170510, ,Roxbvry, Maeeaohueot.1;a was relieved aa Liaison
Offioer and assigned ae Gonm,:mding Officer of nan Battery.
Pvt. Charles J. Sin,none, ;>2574031!, Troy, New York was killed in action, and Pvt. Joseoh G. Gu.daa, 55588464, Philadelphia, Pa,, was captured
when their ;leeti ran into an enamy road block in the vicinity of VillersLes- Iuxeuil, on Septrnnbor 15th, Little of imoortance occurred on the
next day, and the Bat-tall.on remained in the assembly area. Early on
tho 17th of Sep·bember, t,he Battalion movod to a new rendezvous area north
of Luxeuil, only to f'incl another march order awaiting them, The new po-
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Sitiona at o:;;4-278, on the ro9d to Romirm.ont.ware reached at 19;50,,and
tho guna laved and hold rnndy to fire.
2nd Lt. John H, Hanson, 0-1180032,
Emmett, Idaho and 2nd Lt. ,Tames H. !lac Ivor,, 0-1167613, Hazel Park, ,Mich.,
reported for duty and were aeaignocl to 11 un Battery, camnanded by Captain Henry A, Rich, Jr,, O--l1J.6l12h. Salt, l.1.1ke City, Utah. The organization was alerted that nighl:, nnd nt 0;,115 on September 18th, moved to new
positions near st. Valhort (039--250). 2nd Lt. Ralph B. Blonder, 0-1180123,
Kutztown, Pa. reported for duty and wne ao,1igned to 1 A" Battery, commanded by lat Lt. Raymond 1;;. cllwn. 0-·116721!1, 'lforceeter, Maas. 2nd Lt, Nicholas W. i!oreth, 0-1176T:/3 who al.oo raport~d waa transferred the next day
to the l;5;ird F, A. Bn., alung wHh let Lt. Raymond A. Groaaman,,0-1176647,
Ohicago, Illinois, The Bnlctnlic,n was agnin alerted to move on September
19th, .and the tra11eport1.1 t.:1.on pro1,lem had bocome ao acute, that Ool, Taylor requested that tho tn1olrn which had boen requisitioned by the Corpe
Oommander on September ')rd, be returned, Hajor Orrick, Bn, Executive,.
notified Division Art ill er_;, s-li that the Be.ttalion could only move with
50/b efficiency as our enHro a,nnP.uil.l;io:1 train was hllulin1s wmnunition for
the Seventh Anny.
Early on September 20th, tt,n Battalion moved to new positions near
Planbierea (075-W'?), hnroly getting into c•oeition before thev ware on
the move again, heading; f01· poalt,i.011s at H11on-aux-Bois (094-405),. north
of Remiremont,. All th11t dnv, flri111; cont.lnued, and just after midnight
heavv barrages were la:!.cl do,in n 11 along the banks of the Hoeelle River,
for the oroealng had been nnt for 00l:'5, September 21st. Observation
wae poor, for heavy fog ohroud.cct the vallov, and countrv around the
river. As daylight showed, machine gun noata. strong points and enemy
personnel were taken undor Cl.re. Heavv opposition wee being met bv
the attacking lnfantrv, nn<l con·tlnuous euoport was given them. The
• crossing wae made, but, due to th•e high river banks, temporarily restricted to a narrow lid dr;<ihoad. Our gunn thundered shell after shell
at enemy gun concentrat:l.onn and personnel assembled in reserve areas.
Excellent results were oh nerved. Air observation wee being used constantly. In the afternoon seven propaganda sheile were fired into
enem.y positions, Firing continued all that dav and late into the
night, with machine gun nentll and autanatic weapons being the princiole targets, 2nd Lt. Johnnv R. Hendley, 0-2056285, Liaison Pilot,
Palestine, Texas, was no-t.1.f'ied he had boon nromoted to First Lieutenant with date of rank from September 18th,
Nothing of :unportanc,; o,,curred on Sept.ember 22nd,. but on the followin1; day, the Battalion once ngain deli.vered devestatin1; blows to enemy strongpointe end self·••r,rooe ll.ed guns. Late in the afternoon, the
Battalion moved t.o new poelt:lone at 161-ii":8 in the vicinity of Moulin.
Almost '500 roundil were o,cpon1led on observed tar1;ets with excellent results, The situation continued very flul.d,
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Vlsibilitv was obncuro1l

t'.tf. '3n-::,t.1:1:J,)~·,_:111,J ~ir:L;1g w:1a r:;atricted to some degree, Sel~-on:nall.i11l guna and enan.v personnel wero ta,ken under fire, ,and much harrnal11r>g fira J.etd down, Mission after mission
was oallad in b.v our forward obo,,rvera, ,rnd onemy tanks, personnel, antitanlc 1r.uns, and en!llnv lnfantrv po11l.tionn were banbarded with shells. Qvor
11,;o rounda wore exoenclod ·~J.th r,rnul.to reported an excellent. German per•
aonnel hiding in a house in tiw !fi.cfnlt•r i,f Elo,r~'• war,i blaata,i bv diroot
hits. Numerous reports of enemy MtivHy ware raooived, Reinforoementa
were reported. in inoreaa ing m1•nbors. sn,j nn 1.nor,naa in enem.v artillery was
noted. Priaonere reported thnt t.he artillor.v 03;•.rn,;;:, had killtlcl anrl: wounded almost a hundred troops, and t.hat H had baen very effective around Elo.ves.
{Ji

·\1 1.0 ~:!~i;h

On September 26th, a report 1ta9 rocaivod fro,~ th;, 141st Infantr.v S-3
that our preparatory fires on :H, /\11s hr;d !ctrnokci,l out 14 trucks, .and enabled the attaokinl!: Infantry t,, 1,1!\ce the town and capture 184 Germana and
hu"e stoclca of materiel without too much trouble. Heavy firing continued
all that day and nieht with 111,~ont l'.;-0/J rounds lJEJing expended, Beoauae of
the long auool.v linaa, emmunltl.<111 oould not be OJ:panded reolcleaalv, Enemy
automatic weafJona, personnel, mortore rnnd e.rtill"r.V were fired on with good
results. Much haraeaing fl.ro ,mri la.id do,rn, but roaults could not i:,e dot.Jnai!l'J:I '.t, o\J1arvat.lon was l:l•n \.,,ad. Via ibility was poor on September 27th
and firing was ro ⇒ tt•.lctod to lu,·•,asing end preparation fires.
The Battalion wae alertod 1;., ,1ovo at 0100 on the morning of September
28th, and moved out at 0900, rMr.:hl.np; poaitions north of Elo.vse (185-1!'57)
at .lj42. Two GrJrman road bloe)cu it::iro lai::,,u ur1~1.)1' t,lru Hlth :.:ix1..:sl~e:1+, r:i3s.1ltc1, ,i;id muoh herass3Jig fire lnid down,
Due to the move, firing, was
restricted. Oonparatively lHtl" f'irl.n1; was don" on September 29th also,
with onl.•r 459. rounda bain:, o::1•,:·11~i. :LL''. ,,f' '..1,'.s .r:u .>reparatory fires,,
1n support of the aoaault on Hoax_!'.)nd L!l.volin<> d,,ux Houx b.v our Infantry.
The last day of the month found th" Batt!llion continuing its haraeaing of enem:v strongooints, guns ,i,ml personnel, Over 400 rounds were sent
scrda111ing to1-1arJ enM., tnr:pl;,1 ,ril,h excellent results reported fran our
obeerv,1ra. The terrain was haavily wooded, rolling oountr.v, .and aa the
Voag3a Forests os.me within range, the enmny put up stiffer and stiffer re~i9tance. Fierce battles woro bei.ng .rought, all along the line. The thundnr of our guns echoed along tllo valley 00 the hands of the clock ticked
off the l.aet minutes of the monbh.
Almost 8,000 rounds had bo',n sent, d c1fiantly at the enarny, Not a
huge total in comparison to oth,r 1nont.h3 in co:obat, but a SYJllbol of our
destructive might and retr ilw.t.:l.o po1'·JI', Ssptember saw the 1;1at Field
Artillery Battalion in full chn. 1c or t.h1.:,,wmv. Sentornber saw German
territory come within reach, !hpLemh•c>r broU:(ht. tha ,irltin~ 011 the wall
into full view., and brought v icl,ory b~akonin1s to U9 rro,u jus·t do.In the
road, All coordinates mentionnd ln this nnrrcti ve can be found on the
attached si tue t.i<,tr maps.,
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From So,-,te•al,cr l, 1;) 11··1 to :fontc·,nber ;>O, 1y411, the 1;;,lat
~'ield Artillery f:,•'.,t lu,n '.'/C:8 in uinact sunnort 01· t11e 11-!lat
Infentry .::..nd woe Jn ~•niruc.L st1.nnort under Division Artillery
control. Corns rr1.i.l.lnry ·,ne r,ttr,.cit<d to tine E/J.ttr.iion
throughout t,he :,,tinl,h :111d ti1,3ir fire rHS uoed to greet advt1nkgea,
1

Onsu~iities PCT(' in 'H01t c::,Aea j,n~voidoble. One forword
observer wua lir,:ht Ly ·w,md,,d Hi1ile wri'orming his duties w.i.th
the inf'antr:'• Cno nr n i'rom •on observer nr,rty wr,e killed and
another renor tetl m:Lss il1", in action ;,han ti1ey drove into a
German rood-block.
Under col!tb•:•i:. con¼r,il r::onGintinr; of' one regi."Ilent of inf'gntr:r t1nd one b• ti,, 11011 of' ligllt ertillory, f'e.et moving situations t::nd o,...,e:ir~~ 1.i,lnti on '; Hide front c'.':.'.n be overcome. Lieison
nnd For wad 0bso1 v •r •rr\,i·:o nh,,uld Live with the ini'cntry,
both in tlrn line """ •JL1I;, i.n order to ,:cqusint themselves with
89.ch other ond cre::tc " firm underst;,:nding of' one another.
Leason □

leorncci ,:iul'in.~~

thi □

or,nrrd,ion includedt

1. Loc:,tfoll, by l'iring·rtil1,ry. J.luny times, through
the bleckesl; t1<l 1•1,Jut neriloua nirhts our infr.ntry was
doubtittl r,9 t,, ,,.,c, 1.r loci tion, 3'j i'iring ill? on map coordinate a t,ho:r 11or,, oriented ond could nroceed on to
their object;he,

g_.

Cmmnunicr. t,j_(,n[) be tw:v,n the h~c d and reer of' the Enttalion, wh1lci on 1;1Je. mcrch, /.. rudio ,,t the l1end ond rea.r
or the coluEn1 w:U,h nr'Jcrn,nged loc[ tione on n mu.-n can determine t!1e I; Lmi:· lang1;ho of' tho unit aa well e.a the time
of' urrivnl for : cort,in element und me.kes f'or better column contra 1.

,2•

By cletochin[ l;he ,\ir 0,J;'. front Division Artillery control end workinr on :i n0;1nru.te rl'dio channel, more benet'its
cen be obte.imd 't.nd t q;<ite IJT(l of o n,9.ture to nroi'it the
bntklion r·e wnl.L ae our own infentry, More nromnt air
obeervetion ia .. ,.,ilnhle, to tho bctte.lion.

~(~k
Lt, Oo!., F. A,
Co nrn,a ncl ing
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NAME
Hemley-, J. Jotum,-

-

RANK
lat

u.

/

_;.,-

.!!fil'.t

AWARD

o-2~6285

Hqh

oak Lee.f Olua'r Da.lla.s, Tex.
Ail' K,de..l.

Oolll:llema t .ion.

Major

0··:Y.;i7';'9 l

Hqe•

Sheldon, Ernest Lo,

lat Lt.

l~•ll776Jl

•A•

Btry

•a•

Btry
Btry

S/Sgt.

200171145

RESIIEWE

19411

Orr lak:, I.u \her Eo

Blll, Jamee 0.

_,/;

iWE

~1&11i:r,

---

194'±

I ~ , TU•.

Me:r 1 t. Oondl.lot

B:rons11 Star

Johnetovn, pa.

Koda.I.

Oollllll8nde.tion

Grooli.,

TeX•

Merit. Oomuot

Williama, Robert B.

T/5

;<ltl70040

•o•

Fansler, Boyd A•

FTt.

;5'.)212421

l~d. Deto

Bronse Star
Meda.I.
Brome Star
Medal

Roa.me Rapids,
No oar.
Me.tbiaa, Vo V...,

Br011Sfil Star
Medal
Brome Star
l,bdal
Bronse Star
l,bda.l.
Brome Star
}led.a.I.
Brome Ste.r
M!!da.l.
Brons" Ste.r
l-bde..l.
Brons" Star
l,bdai
Brome Star
1'3dal

Intta.lo, -N,Y •

~MIER, 19lf4

Blackwell, Lealie L. let Lt.

<J- U 7'.;iSMfl

■ oa

Btry

Oant:rell, George J •

lot Lt.

Cl• U /59ull

•c•

Btry

J61mary, George No

let Lt.

0··1167(96

1 A•

Btry

Ubla, lilU.e.111 O•

lat Lt.

(},.lJ. 79659

011.Jcea, Edgar Ao

Oplo

priml11, tbar.l.es A.

•

-'''

l

;580',5854;

•o•
•n•

Btry

Oplo

~0;'.>5941

1 B1

B\ry

Lockheart, 811-old Jo pvt.

2ucllJ464

•a•

Btry

Sid.ea, Re..!.ph D•

20014041

n B"

Btry

l'V ~.

l
!

SECllET

Btt•y

Oolwabue, Ga.Brookqn, N.Y.
;pueblo, Oolo
Houston, TeX•

Ft• Worth, Texo
Amal' U.io, 'l'oXo

Me111pb.ia, Tenn.

u. ',1 ..

Ga b~i.lriun, L0wr!n1co
J;'lc.cke, Vincent }!.

'l'/)
1,v l1,

,)1,,l•'-J) t't2

6/13

j) 1')UT7b

b/2,

1

Uow, !,Je.r ion Ho

Barefoot, Kovie A.
Smith, Audrey

n.
J , 1,.'l' ::1:Y

Gudu a, Joaeuh G.
Sifil!lons, Gh11r lea J.

11

SF' rt elbow,
rt hcnd, rt
le;;, 1t celf
& io-aer lip
3 F He1:;ion of'
lit var tebrae
SF Hncer oi'
lt hond

pennsy lv1.Cniu

IHA

,iennay lvu.nii:i
New York

Korth Oie.rolina
Alebesmo

0 11

~,:,,':Vt:J!I
:>t?;_,7J.1uy1

£"J L ..
1'V l, •

SF rt but t 1 lea Texas
J F rt siwulder Kentucky

9/lil
9/ 1:1

KIA

::VL;,.;

.. ,'\..,_'.:~1'.Y
--------- -----

;:_:,

George, John

l''J t

Sobczyk, /.la.tthe1·10 'd •

1·V I;.

cl. :/J2•5',2IJ8

;,2U,ut7U

/0
.J.Ju".::T

·-·---·----

6/26
8j:2:,

SF milci
contusion
SF it a.rm

,'e nnsy iv u ni6
.t'O nnay l va niu

Lr'?}:;~lt3

KJJ,
00,i

~~.LI3'l'~D .-~~H

Tt,TAL
1
0
0

LIA

0

1
0
0

SIA
DIA

u

CJ

u

u

u

u
6

G

0

LWA

0

6 ( ,\ui;ua t)

S1·/A

1

0

1

MIA
J!OW

0

1

lJ

0

1
0

II
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BATTALION He@•

Tey-lor, Jamee E•
Orr iok, Iu ther E..
Ayer•, Ro••

0-3715731
O-J.57))1
0-378526

o.o.

1,t. aol.

Ill•.

)I'\ jor

Bn. l~x.
Bn. ll-3

Onpi;nb!.

o.

KereJlll, Tena

Ita.l.y.•Te::aa
lubbook, Texas

HEADglAR'.!ERB BTRI
Amweg, Freder.iek
8

r•.

Union Oity, N.J..

AI BlfflR!'
Worchester, Hl.11a.

Shea, RaymoDd E.
1

B1 BAT'.IERY

0 1 Brien, Stephen J •.
1 01
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SUBJEOTI Transmittal of llintoricol records end History- of Organization lfitb
. . Oonclusions.
TO
I Commanding General, 'l'hirty-S:l.xth Infantry Division, ApO #}6,
u•. s. ArT!Ilf•
l. Transmittod horowlth ie record of the l}let F:leld Artillery Battalion entitled 1 0perationn :ln Frnnce", Octol>9r 1944.
2•. Oonclueiona drown from 1;he operation o:f the l}let Field ArtiU.eryBattalion during the period of' October 194/h 1tre set forth btllo!f., . '.!his
operation consisted of tho t,o.tUe1!1 lik>rth of the Moselle River near Elt:iyea,
the .. ~suit through too voegoe Umnteins, tho oooupation of Belmont and the
Dominal Forest.. Moat of theno con.clueione 11ro ones which experiences pf pre•
vioue periods of combat have, a.lreedy- in:lice.tod. as oorreot 1

I.

a.. Ona nelf idon 1i11 a devolopod during the per ioda It lf!I.B the
abooting of suppl.foe, .moclonl an:! food, to isolated. troops by
artillery- shell. l\f moans of n special l!l'enob, the base plate
of an H34 smok:o eh911 wan removed e.nd the smoke oal'.lll1eter11 1111re
tl!.lcen out •. part, of the ahello were then reloaded with ah: D<, ril.tic\n,bnrs ( in i;he:lr cellopham w:rapPsr) the cardboard box.
having been romovod,,, flom-.1 m,re loaded with an aasortml!lnt pf
medioia,.l llllppllo n uhich included rolls of ;5 inch glltlff, rolls
of ;5 inoh adhesive ·f,!'1.J>"• iodire e1t11bo,· wound tablets, lllllll_ll ·
Oa:rlyle bnndaga11, 1,w1·phi110 syrotte ond hala:aone te.blota. A
. t,rpioe.1 msdioin':11 J>Mkage contains the follovinga Ono ;5 in.
adb1Jaive roll ('.3 ;ydo)J 2 1!11l8.ll Oa.rlyle dresainga.; 4.boxsa of
wound tabl&ta; _l box morphim, sy-roUs and 2 paoketa of iodinl!
lll'tftiba.;. '.I.hit ohocolnto nnd rruftrlicini.l supplies were firmly vrapeo
ped 1n ali~t l. 111q. :foot or burlap. veourely tied on' the end•
and tap41d up-a_ll around.. Tho paokllge VBB then Jl:1.aoed in the
•hell, the 11B11horn replaced and toon tbs base plate VBS, lirmly
acreved in by- me1J.nB of' tho baee pla ta l!l'ench. tn, firing ~nhal_la -Umo firo 111!!-11 uood.. They vors fired to burnt 200 feet
in the air ilt a r·o.nge of about 8,000 yard••· A l::"nquarll amoks
· abell- weigh ■ ,2.li pound11.. Tho supply shells 'tleighnd :f'our
pOlinda 11111• than olltO~o., Om aguare oque.la o.6 pOUDd•• The
variation in rarige :for onch Bque.re at 8,000 yards wan 4 yards ,
or 6.67 yards per pom1<!., Sinoo the difference 1n, rii&ht oi'
projectile, was 4 1,ot1nd1i, tho range variation vaa apprpxilllately27 yards, or om proliablo error.. Smo/ca was used in adjusting
the fire..
.
'
b .• · An attempt wo.s m;.de to determino the most ottective use ci'
artil.Lery in denn.!! ,roods.. The uae oi' delay i\tze han been: con.aidered moat e:fi'o<:rtb.,,. No dei'inito conolueion can be drawn
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2. (b) cont 1 d1
from the present, l:l111i.ted experiment11tioru,. A combination of'·
quick nnd delay frn1a on 0110h oono~nrkatiom is now being ueed •.
Ad;Juatment has pi·ov-~n ext;rexooly dH'fioult.. Grown Ob11ervera 1
vieibility is lim.i't•ad~ ,,Hr obru,rve:ra required !fl' S1110ke Shell,
which ha11 been a ci·:1.Uoe.l item. Sound adjustment vaa tried
with queetio:Mble n1,:,curci.<>f•· 'lbe bo"t proceedure. eeeme to be
to lll!llo, precil!lion elm ck point ad jun l;monta out of the woda,
traru,fer fire to tv.r.go t .!lrea ueing t;hia data..

4JAME:S E. TAY
. J,~ Oo_l, F., A•. ,
Commanding .
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J!E:.AD~UAH'.l'l:IIS 132lD FII.:ID ActTILll'.RY BATTALION
A,P,O, 'if" 3 6, U, S, ARMY

L-; ~1 o

•

7 Oct ob er 19-14

SUBJECT,
• TO

CO!IDlle.nding General, 36th Infantry Division,
A.P.O. # 36, U. S, .Army

1. Submitted herewith the roport of 132nd Field .Artillery Batte.lion
Historical Records !llld Histarios of' organization covering e.otion of thie
Batte.lion during the perictl 1-30 Soptember 1Sil4, This report is submitted
in ciomplianae with letter de:l;ed 20 April 19+3, Allied Force Hee.dqwi.rters, .
.APO# 512, Subject I Hist or ics.1 Records e.nd Histories of orge.nize.tion,
wrapper il:\dorsement de.tad 21 September 1$43, Hoe.dque.rlers, 36th Infantry
Division dated 28 Novenibor 1910 e.nd letter detcd 20 Me.y 19'!.4, Hee.dque.rt El"S,
36th Infantry Division, Subject I Historical Tieoords e.nd Histories of
organizations' e.nd letter de.l;ed 4 Sopt9m1Jer 19-!lf, Ileadque.rters 36th Infantry Division, Subject i Hi ~tor.ical Records and Histories of Cr ge.nize.tions
e.nd letter de.tad 28 September 19-111., Eoodque.rters, 36th Infe.htry Division,
Subj eat I Historic e.1 Ilea ord s.
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Historical Records e.nd llistory of Oq;e.nize.tion
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2; The first pa.rt of the month furthor subste.ntt.e.tBd the experience
of August in France e.nd Juno in Italy in th!l.t the co;nbat team of an Infantry
regiment an:\ supporting artillery reinforced with e. oampe.ny of tanks and
one_,of Te.nk Destroyers with e. Reoonne.isse.nce Platoon; works well in ~suit
·e.nd ce.n operate over great distancos e.nd wido fronts without much attention
· to flanks other than r oa.d blocks e.t least ns long s.s they be in a friendly
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3. The latter part of tho month emphaolzed the fact that an organized
position should be attacked with coordination e.nd in sufficient foroe.

4. Our Infantry aoldi<l!' a were tired b:r the twentieth of September
e.ni 11'811 they m:ltht be. Upon running into organized positions, supported
\ e.ds.quately by artillery, cnaualti8'l were heavy due to wide fronts, difficult
terrain and -weary soldiers.

l~/ oID
5. ffe were able to take some of the heat off the Infantry-when
the weather permitted ~he use ol' the An- O.P ., but unfortunately l!lB.ny days
of rain and fog provcntc<l us from doi:df; all ,ve were capable of in the
way of counter-battery.
6. On mnny occasions our Forward a,servors adjusted fire by sound in the
forest with satisfactory results.

7. Our ofl'icor s~rong~h is g:ettinr:; low due to casualties .and transfers
to other Battalions of the Di-vir.ion. Bach direct support Battalion should
have a T/0 strength of 36 officers and should have at least 10% over strength
attachet!,,to have a,cperienocd replacements immediately available. Two Forward a,servers are at all times with es.ch Infantry Batte.lion and we have
two observers at the Ail· O.l'. The Forward Cbservers and Llision officers
must be relieved fron t:lr,e to time and thoy should be sent to the rear for rest.
This opere.t_ing on a shoe, strinr, ir.ny be fine from the b:!Js picture but it
is hard on the shoe ntr inc.

• Col.,
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A oo.rr11t1Te of' the actions c:r. the 1,i.t
Field ArtUl"rY' .Battalion during t~ .
month of Ootolier. 1944 1n Oentra.l !ranee•
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HlBTCll IAN a

WILI,IAK H. BRlGHT
1ST. LT•,' :1,3µ,IT F.A. BN.
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A thousand boots slonr,lrnd t,hrough mud, advanoing yard by yard
in constant attaok, an l:ho I:llnt Field Artillery Battalion drew nearer and nearer to GermEln '.I'«r•rHory, October marked a month of combat;,
e. month that brought to seire,ity-oeven, tho number·' of oonseoutiw days
our guns had thundered defi.noe nf; the enemy. Fieroely contesting
every inoh of terri tor.)', l;ho Gornnns four;ht fana tioally; lfflking ea.oh
village, eaoh tow-n and cil;y a lml,tleground. With the false courage
of trapped ra·ts, thsy l:rio<l ever." triolc of warfare, and though momentarily they succeeded nt H·ll¥a isolated spoi:, the advance continued;
e.lbei t e.t a snail I s pace. Over heairily mined fields, through day after
day of rain, working in )JC•fli tlona churned i:o knee deep mud, we still
e.dve.noed, Not in milen, bu{; ln kilomoten• and finally in yards,.,.µie
e.dvanoe was measured; bn I; f:lrn advance continued as relentless;ty a.a•
.
'tilne~ Ootober eovr a wo~"Y ba l;ta lion doggedly fight ol!Ward;:,~~)the +ong
and torturous rotld to vrntury.
.ll
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. Located two miles nc,• l;h c•f r:loyes in f;ho foothills of the Vosg'ls
Forests, wi•th thickly woodo'J hillc rising on all sides, the first day
of the month found the bal,bllon blasting away at enell\V installations.
Le.veline-Houx, in the pn l,h nf the 141st I11fnntry, w-hioh we supported
e.11 during the month, was rolontlesr.ly potmded by our guns. The month.
did not start e.uspioiotrnl)' H1ough, for !;hat very first day there were
two casualties reported, lni; Lt. Erno st L. Sheldon, 0-1177631, Johnstown, Pennsylvania, while J;,ading a forward observer party with tho
infantry a.see.ult was lightly wounded and r~lieved. lat Lt. :Sug@ne.
·A. Bohlke; 0-51655$, F't. l'luyne, Indiana., wh:lle on liaison duty with
,, the "141st Infantry was wound<1d e.n,! it11medie.toly evacuated. During the
::•;time the ba~talion oooupied i;he position at Eloyea, elements of the
155th Field' Artillery Ba Hali on and 93rd Armored Field Artillery re-·
inforoad our fires, i'or the 141st Infantry wEts in ·constant atbe.ok. More):.'·
e.nd more .Gertlie.n aotivi ty wan be inc noted, and greater oonoentre.tions of·'.' 'f'
,enemy guns were reported. A momentary respli;e was taken in the tnidsi, · · ....
of the battle as tho men woro paid, and the usual remarks a.bout francs
and dollars filled ;the air •

.. ' '
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Due to the fe.o~, the in.f',9J1try had obtained their objectives, and the
be.t\;e.l1on was beginning i,o g,,t out of range, .a diaplaoemani, was necessary
· · on October 2nd. Battery Co1n1rnndorn o.ud Sunoy seotion went forward .to
·new positl.ons in the viclnl.ty of Lo Pnoge, and started laying dawn installations in prepare.tio11 i'or l.lw bai;talion ,rhich was moving in that
night. The rear elements of' Urn lrtfantry werCl still clearing the area
as the survey we.a being. ,,onduoted, and positions selected •. Driving
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over muddy roa{i::1, . ii: c/1 ,.15.::;,ci.: LuJ'"L1u·o1wly, untler complete blackout
.conclitionG; ;;iU, u<:c, Gi:)IJd. nil.toll:: r,,lling on 111 sides, the move wns
completed, 1'he ,11.l,lul llazr,r,J of l'Ull ,c:, the pitph-blnckness, and the
constant danger .r.,_., •m uwrne11 nhcllhol ca nnd battlct ,,re ck age had everyone
on edge, It nas nne of tlic rn,.:,ct J crilous moves the battalion had ever
made. The cunno11 cvmpan"'' 1.l1lst I11i',,ntry, which had previously moved
into posil;ion in t.hL vicinity, ncre nttached to fire i-6.th the battalion.
October 3rd fotmJ the attack sLill going on, with Prey and Herplemont ns the ob;jecl;!:v<c,3. Numc,:•onG self-propelled guns, and scores of enemey pm·smmel ;,c1·c t;:,ken undor fi1·e with excellent results reported.
Our forw1rd observr,,: pnrtfos, advancing with the most forward elements of
the infantr;r, so11r;lrt m1i_y the nost promising tar(i'ets, for the battalion
was limited on ,rn,mmi.t,:i.on. The b2ttle raged through the night, and as
the mornfr1g of t!Jc, 11th brol(e dark end tlu·eatening, the enemy hurled a.
strong counter-E1U.r,cl: nt the infantry positions. Fbg and mist swirled
throughout the c1rc;1, nm! r,1:i.11 began to fall cutting observation to a
minimum, still ov.1· fori;ar,l observers, with grim tleterniination, sought
. targets, bringing round afl:.c,r round unon the enemy, Slowly but steadily the counter-nt,t,acl: mw thrO\•;tt bnck, and" as the day v1aned to a close,
both Prey and Jlcrr•lc,p1r>ni; .fell to our forces.
Fighting f':Virc,•Jy 011 the outslctrts of' the two villages on October
5th, the enen\Y ron:Ls ,;,d 1·,:ith Lenacimumens, contesting evezy yard. Countless fire fights, shnl'J..> nnd intonsi vo, occurred as each hill was slowly
dragged from the cn,:,m,v"' s c1 utchos. Afl the battle savagely progressed,
four of our for11nrd olJG01-vers wore reported i.ounded. 2nd Lt. John H.
Hanson, 0-ll8u93:', Elnm,l;t,, Jtbo, Cpl. James M, Lindemuth, 16108912,
Jackson, Jµ.ch:ig[lll, F11 t.. w. L. Jacobs Jr., 34637008, Hazlehurst,
Mississip;1i, all of J:r,Lto!'Y "C" v,orc immedia~ely. evacuated, 11-hile Pvt.
Lawrence E, Hawkins, 31lo36,:79, Vernon, Toxaa:'ivas treate.d and remained
on d,uty, All day n.r;llting continued with no percep;tible de't;:t;ina~ Olr
guns shelled com,tant.ly, sending each shell at a sp6cific target.
October 6th foun,,, the battle still contimiin/j. An enenw heavy m,a-.
pons company vms taken under fire with excellent reRul ts; · Tank destroyers and tank:i ;,ere rele,..sed to t.he Division Artillery to be used
for 'harassing mission a during the night, Due .to their unlimited amount
. of ammunition and the r,ipidity nith nhich they fired, these attached
.· ', elements proved their worth, and no doubt gave 'the. ttboche" maey sleep. · '' leas moments. NighLfolJ, saw all objectives completely taken.
Despite the c"cns f,ant lteav.v fighting, vihich reached :i.ts peaks in
, the attacks and cow1tcr-attad,s for definite objectives, just a' few
: miles behind tho frc·nt lines at ])Jlcelles, movies and shcmers were available for our men, and trans,:ortation was provided to allow a few moments
of relaxation, from the str,,in of battle. The infantzy continued its
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its slow progress duri,w. ',ll0 w;:l 0i1.rc0 11,·;;s, ,.ml routine support was
given them. On Octulm1· :: ;, h, C:n1 tn ln KUi:·•n H. l,4,u?,, 0-413791, Denver,
Colorado, reported bncl :., d••.t.0 nfl;or a long siege in the hospital, and
was assigned. as Li.::iistJJ'l t:i.1:'?5, c0.r. con.st,n11i:, ai1elling dit1rupted coJ11!1IUnications, nnd our i-;ire snc:.:i.<inr; 1<;,.:!'(1 .Jll thn rro contin11ously mc1kine repairs.
Gun crews worked cc1's1J.,,r::Ty to ··crfcct I i,e concealment of their guns.
Ench man hondled lli.s ;j::,b , ;. th pn ,-,;roitnccos thnt spoke of their m;Jny
months in combat. 'l'.11c ;111\•nuniti.,m trnin m: do long hauls to keep a constant sup .. ·ly of a1mnun5.ti.on n1'0:U,,bJ.e, and 11 system was worked out so
th~t constant relief 1:0111.-; bo nvailablo, fur the forward observers. No
man could stand t=,o con:11,,,nt sl,rain mid tension under which these
groups worked.
The si tne.tion n,w .' ;·, ,, r;,,rni.ng mure r,,,. idly and on October 10th,
the cannon compnny, v1lii.d1 11: ,! ,i 1:i.J,d;tod J'tll[;c, moved ahead, so as to
assure ,ill-aro11nd sup 01·t ,,.r t,,e infantr;;. 1st Lt. Stephen J, O'Brien,
O-ll70510, Battery 11JJ" co11n:11rJii1,; Officer, rms notified he had been
promoted to Captain, r,,nldng frum Octobe1· '/th. Routine activities took
place during the na::t t110 ,1,iys 1,-Ltii nn oce;isional enenzy- shell landing
within the Batt.'llion ni·,:•.·,. l•!o drnaa;;e wm; done to installations, and
no cnsualties ·,~:ore cr-:1wc1J. r,itll t\)~~ r:,mnll nrnount of ammtmition 1at our
disposn1 only limited l;:J''' · l,s c<mJ.cl b0 f:Lr,,r.l on, and little harassing
fire was tlono by onr lmL 1 ::J:Lon. rtcports ,,,,,re l>ciJ1r, received 6:f intense en:rnw act:l. v.i !:,y, r :V•,: 1 h11:::(·' rntmlJor:J of' 2~cinforcements and artillery being brouf(J1t up. '/1r• 1.il:--,rio11;, :t11;·:;rui1cc rHJ3 that a counter-attack
would bo thro-rm at OlH' [<1jT'.::3. Ti1<?:,·c ,;,£'ti no evidence o.f any inclination. on the part o,r tho ,,. "''"Y !.•.J ::-,1:ln0 1d.sii .,,n;r territory, no matter
how small or unimportn 11 L_, ;', -;_t,i u11 i. n,~:c:Lou.s u.1/, ,osi"tion ..

.
Hnin fell r:d:,eadil;v en c~::J.-,.,.,b ::1· 11 1!·1! r.ind 1:\th, nnr:t obse1->V,.~tion was
, reduced to a m:i.nimum. n,,,11. i.nn cumb::t ,1c!:i.,itlcs occupied tile b~ttalion for these two dn; n, ·,·: 1.: h J.i' Ll,, 011.t ol' t!lo. 01·dinary occurring.
'1ho ground 1yns sOf'.I!.)' t'_n,1 m :-idy, rn ·, t.'10 TH?" ~~:1cr wus growing colder.
An ominous undertone rui:11,:[p: 1 ,,ll ,·lon, · 1~;,,, front. This month had
seen tho .war changt?- from a nr;:t rnco 0 to ti ni·,e.:i(\Y series, of grueling contests of attrition.
1

During one of the :1.nrn, 1uent sl1?11:lnra of our area, Corporal
. Charles Daish, J;-371[193, Sdot.ia, 1,i:tv Yorl:, Ht· Btr;,., was lightly
wounded in action by s!lr:l1 1·r,1,su1,.:•1ts, , nrl aCt,,r trer,tmont by our m·::dicos returned to ci,tty. ,,:L,,u on t, ,,, 16th, HDymond Correa, 38027504,
Aust.in, 'fexos, was s0rio11sJ.;v t.1urn1d,3tl in c,c L:Lon y;hils on duty as ·a ·for. Ward observer \1:lth u gr·o111, J,:,;m J>·t-l;,ory 11 G11 • Though immedi,1tely evac·. uated, Pvt, Cor:r'eBJ dj_,-,d 1111.i.le c11ro •,;ce to t.l1c hospital. · Because of the
great number of cnst1nllJi,:,c., 1,h:i.cl1 11· d beset ·l,lto battalion, and the con,
sec,nent shortage of off:i.ccl'::, 3ci'[;curt; ;\'Jlcin·ncr J. Rohn, 36126h9G, De-·
i;roit, Michigani a :l1. Bi<r. 1fo:L,,,,n so1·go;;llt., wc:s put in charge of a
0
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'

fory1ard obs8l'V•_;r 1~1·cn , c). 1.:1 . G' cl1 •~,;:ce:LT ·nt ,:.erk, t}wt he Yiao commended
hi hly by oll ·...Ito ·c,·J!l•' in r·•.J11r,: c:·. 1 :lth lri.,n. 'lhouvh tile frontline situa-

tion re1ac1ined fluid, :LL :., ,·

1•:,,s,·(!J! ··\

to ",c:1 an extent th;,t :Lt was now

firni:. {~:i_ ·c :,:i_1•cc• 1·, 11 0 :i.11v; sion hr.,1d been made on August
15t.h, for vehicles to lir ; . v··,., J 1111 rnd.nt,,,.rnnce- Al though there .-,as
still a shcrtric;e of tr:·11:lj' ;·:: ;:Li"n, sc11ml .l••G 1·mre so planned as to r,er-

possible, fc1•

t.'.10
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mit each vehicie to be o:,1rn,l.e:,el." w.1:cked ov.,r.
1'argets remained 1,:\.,-,nLU.'•.,l, :,me' rnp0rt.n c<•ming in on Octobe1• 17th
told of ti1e com,,lcte cbslr ,,;;:i_on of ·'~r:<) lc<rr:c cne!J\Y anllllJnition dumps
,.,nd one small c:ne. 'lhi ,1 d.· .'' r ;;s 11m1.8n::l :i.n t.ha t j;l; was one of the really
good days, and our air ob:,,,1·v:.·t:',."11 ·;,orkcd constantly, selecting tarl!,l,ts,
Go1-rections 1·:ere c.i1ecl:ctl b:·· f11 i •,,_,1· :·:·n:;:' s'r,.·t.:i.on, Visibility was excellent, and all targ0ts tai:en 11ndcr f:tra 1:ore hit nith good results reported.
The advantage wns evenly divided thou:--11, 1'01· t!1e enell\Y.had even better
observation of our actions, Bnd cfoyli:),t ,:ct.cvity had to be limited, All
vehicular movement mis r-m;t. 1:.icted dthiil tile battalion area, and even
routine activity had to lla o,, crc1He,il,l.1•c,tl th."t personnel were •not out in
. open territory.
On October 10th, Bi:1wens, wh:i.cl1 !we\ b-:·cn bettered by our euns, fell
to the infantry, Brnyeres v,JJ.J. be long rem'embcred, for it was the most
'Viciously fought for torm, IH! h:1d ;,nt encorn1t,,red in our long march _a,1;;ainst
the Germ.ans, · The enell\V defcnr\od j_ '· lwuse l.Jy house, giving up a yard, ''only
.. ,when it became so untenable \hey could no longcl' ho1,e to hold it. Rolling
·, barrages of artillery pror,c,rl,:d Ure asmiult, rnd even as the battle raged, ·(It
. artillf'!'Y still thundvr<1d j nto enenzy- held poui tions. Our guns blotted
·
. •; 011t, strongpoint after strcn1;Jr•c•.lnt, 1•10rcilcs:sly seold.ne and destroying .ma-.··
· chine gun nests, ent'cenchr.d rcmitions and tanks.

,

1st Lt, llaymond E, ~1e.1, O-]J.672lli, ;1orcester, l&lss., Battery "A"
Commander, mis notified he, lwcl been 1n·omoted to Captain on October 19th,
ranld.ng from' the 15th• of nct.ober. 1st Lt, \\illiam .a. Uhls, 0-1179659,
Denver, Colo,; in charge cf a 11 011 J1;1ttery fonmrd observer party, ·was
. wounded for .the second. time, n11ct :l.mrnediatcl;v ov,cuated. Another trick
'lmich the Germans slyly t.llo11glrL vp, .,n,; ·J1ich w£,s immediately'diagnosed
vas th t. of dropping artillo1-y rottndn short in our direction at the· same
time our, guns fired, so tltat it 11ppe:.1red as though friendly artillery
fire was falling on our own irtf'entry. for pure innovation with a touch
of the diabolical, the ent1ll\l' could not be matched, His innovat.ions. i·arely
cat1sod lllore . then ti moln£rrt~l'•·
·
·
. d:ir:co,;!fec·l.
On the. 20th cf Cctober, a 1·eport was received that PVt. Henry J,
Tokw:czyk, 31332676, &1st llncn _. emu,., l \:1. Dt,._i.-., l1c•d hr,en viounded on .
the night before, and had bean cvti c1t.Tccd by our medicos. ,Sensing ·the
possibility of a move, . the r::rl;I ,, •:i.:I nn GoM11:: nc!cr J ·e cu1111oite1·ecl for pc,si-
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tions in the viciP:ii,,· ,•J' !'c:••rlcmont, 1':•j:t,h unsatisfactory- results. For
the first. t:Lr~e CJH!DJ' n:Lr .::e·'.,;i_v:i,t,!- 1.(~c r,JJt, 1.hcn t1·;·0 plc:nes str;~_fed the
ro.·eo necr our r,osi.f,:i_i:ri:;. Pr. t'p11:t'[e 1 ;_~;: C.. lne, ;:.nct no casualties were
caused. One plane r1<·, rc,rnn·t.ccl shot down by anti-airc1•aft. :Enemy aircraft had been cons; 'i.cP011s by t,heir absence all during the fighting in
li'rance. 1'hrcur)1 a process of trinngul11tion, from reports received by
our fonvHrd observ0r::i, mnny r,un posi i;ions ·sere located and turned aver
to counte:r·-br:tt(•1~1 1:: -:"l.;-,J5c1·,cJ · J1,:i in 1.,d:t;:"'·pJ.y b2•,.:)1 '.ght i.J.1·e upon them.
li.;1fi :)~:r:v, c.: F :!.':-- ;_:; -·,-· :!_:·., 1c·i, J·;-.

'l'h:i.s fi!"s+,cl'I

flr, chsk fell nn Cc' I ,i- ; 111d, '·he Dattal;.vn moved ont to positions
at Gham;o-le-JJuc. In .c 1·:LtLm,L ,'.:lic:JJ.in:· uddecl htiznrd to tile move, and the
are ct 11h-i_c~1 v.aa 1,hi c 1 11, ',r~• ,n . i tit min ~r; :m heaviJ.Jr h::ttered, ·nas reminiscent of tmms we 1i, .. d tnlwn in t:,·, ILnl i0.n campcign. All installations
were lvycd clnr:ing !.Ir· 11· •.Iii,, J\1r L:11, ; odtions Yrore barely 600 yards behind ti,e :l.nfc.11t1:y. 'll1<1 :_,:11113 ,.m·o v.811 tli,;11ersed e.nci dug in, and oll units
well 8CO.t,'f,eretlJ i'or H:.'i l,li -~,Jin :,~ncillJ;/ so n.2t:1.·~ l!ll~_r. 1'.'ith observation in their
favor, nny muvr:rncmL 1"!()1) ! :i lH":iJ1r, :i_Ftr'1c,d:L1:,o i'i. e from their guns. D.trinr;
the stay in dds 1 n:•:tL:i, 11, v,•!i:i.c111,11· in•:'!'•ncnt vms very limited during
daylight hours, C011t"1HFi c: Li, ,rn nn, " ;;••G·:Lous problem, i'or t 11e town was
cuJ1tinuously sl1r,llnl I•:·
l:,·::ni,::;, m,d :n•r ,,ire crel'ls 1;ere kept on the·
jump re1ndr:i11g td.r·ct; , Pi', i:oc:i :Lnc l:i.J1i~.t, int;:ict. On the 23rd, rer;ist.r.:rLion
took place. Stra,;1,:L:i., •c ! •1•i Gon·.,·,.,, 1,1-ro i :1.ckecl 111, in the battalion nrea.
Due to the r11pidit,: ,.;,c., , ;,;,cJ, i:,!1 10 frm,L 1incs 1,ore advancing, plans
for another move we: .1 ·,2 r_1: ( :c.

,,o

Enrly on ti,e mcc·n·u,i; nf r;ctober 211th, the battnlion stHrted another
move to the vicinity of J'.uJr1orrL. I.t.;,t'l:.(i1·:i.rc0 1·0.re moved individunlly so
as to ins1n·o i':U c row ,, ,., t nJJ. U. ,cs. !'rnct:Lcally the entire bnttalion
1-;,-as housed in thto ;1 T•<1, '11lt:i cl1 lH.'1 eel rrir1rale iiremendously, ·.tor there had
been so maey <la;/s .of r:·:i..n, -Uv· grnuncl W:7U n morass of: mud, ancl there had
been lj_ttle OJ" ortun· t.,. o kc••1· W:>!'r,, mid dry, As secure as t!1e.nev1 positions looked, hnf!v.:r nJir,]JJnr CtlT1Stid n:t.t,RI;i lf(]II to move. The c;:i_nnon
company which was sL:iJ.l ,:', 1..• cbrl Lo us, 1.c,ll pi.·ov?d their worth, and
fired .unJJ.rn:l'ced omom,ti; ,.,r ;•Hn•1.1.n:tLion Tliich was er,,,atly ap,.reciat,ed by
the infl,ntry. Arrnnun:LU.·:in L'or ,,nr b!!ttalion was so limited that if ,.e
had been pc1mitt.ed, 10 c·11J.d h, ve /.':'.red L:10 entire da,'s ration in ten
nrtnutes. S11ch sluw nlwoLLnr, wns anno:r::lng to our:cannonneers who remembered the days at Cassino nhcn in ,me dB)' over 6,000 rounds had been
fired. Compared t.o Ll1ii!; un1ount, onr rnticn rms bnrely enough, to keep
the tubes of the, guns v;a1·m.
·
·
1

Qi October ~~t.h, lrs'L LL. \'d.11:LH11 ll. Ci·ic;ht, 0-11755'53, West Roxbnry, Mnss., .AssL Bn. S-·,., Tree Ji, Ji11rolcl ;\. Pilgrim, J80J69B6, Breckenridge, Texas, Fv-~. H.i:!,'..'J1·1ow 1 '1. UtJ,-- 1.,,_;1•, 3fJ:-.C6291, CI'osoett, Ark., arid ·pvt.
Honald E. Irolnn, 3731.rJ:'.7~,, i,traLton, Nein·,, all of lfq. Bhry, were
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wow1ooc.i b:r shell f1•2g•.oci;t;;, ,,:Lt,!i cl1c rD.cc Lion of Lt. ·Brir;ht, who rernaincd on duty, all men 1,u::,' :i.n~·1,: 1.li.:: !.~·1y ev·1cuuted by our medicos.
Heavy shellinf; c:_int.irn1e<. <·. ~n-cl\ 1. lwnt the J2y, and tho to11n of Delmont
took D terrific l:entinr,. )!'. ·,;·J ;,c :l,11 Le mo1·n.Lng n report m:is received
that ti1e 1st· Bott2lion ol' t'1,, 1111:; a JJd';.;·l,ry lu,d been out off anti vns
isolated. 1'he only co~11:n1n:_,:,ti,:l_,mc; bct11con Vie isolated battalion and
any friendly troops was tllr- rnl:i.o nli:Lch our forward observer section,
hended by 2nd Lt. Erw:i_n II. iil• nd -,,:, 0-~2hiJ9h, University Heights, Ohio,
111,d with them. A st1•,)11r: r,p-•n(, romlblc•ck lwd been set up and reinforcements poured into t,he v,,JJ.,,.;,- 1-cJ1l_n,l th:., loG", battalion. Assault after
assault vms made to corrL,, t ti•,; 1_,,,ttAlJ.on, bn~ so much enemy strength
had boen poured into tl,o ln·•.,nch, caclt nssm•lt was hurled bncl: time and
again. l?or the n0.xt tl11·r,,, d,·•·s, nndcr n tir;htenj_ng cloud oftension,
all our strength •ms concern 1.,i·n :; eel on gctti.nf!, relief to the battalion.
Message after mcssai:;e vr,i:i <".::.c'•oni:;cd over that one slender line of comnnmication, with Lt. Blomkr· fJtaeding nnd coJdling the radio, knord.ng
only tc;,o riell its irnportrmcc. As tlicoir sup lies and food rnn out, and
arranun:l.tion-was nlrhost fuUy exrende!d, des ·crate calls Y,ere received for
med~cal sup, lies, water 1,i1r1J,0.Lnr, t,,blcts, food and ammunition. on
O::tober 2"(th, 1st Lt. E:!·118sl:, L. i:i1wldon, 0-1177631, · Johnstown, Penna.,
was Y/Ouilded for the sec<>nd t.:Lm8 :,m 1 evacuated. Pvt. lcl Francis J.
J.icKenna, 32333465, Neri York, Hew York, Bnttery "B", was wounded the night,
previously and also evac• 11, •:d.
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Instead ,of destruction cm· g•ms blasted out a volley of shells of
mercy on 'ex:tober 2llth. Ln:.,:ling c'1cm.Lcal slidls 1rith medical supplies
and chocolate bars, aftc,1· r, rn1J1dn;:,: t,i•n cannister, round after round was
fired to the men in tho :lsolatnd bntt.nlion. It vras the first time that
105 mm Howitzers had ever bc,,n :.sod for m•.ch
m.i.ssion, yet despite the
newness of the plnn, it nns S' cccssful. l'l,3 airforce dropped supplies
·-that day also; nnd the c,,1vJlti.on ,:,f the b,d;tnlion was immeasurably improved, 1'he assaults cnntinucd all th;1t ck1y, and slowly a path was being opened to the isolc1tcd Lroops. 2nd tt.. James R. Mac Ivor, 0-ll76713,
Hazel Park, M.i.ch., on fonv:,nl obs,3.rvor dnty was wounded and evacuated.
1st Lt; Richards. F'.lerrLi.1117., O-il73'.'/i(,, FhiJ.mlelphia, Pa., returned to
\,
dn,ty after a lonr, stny nt t!10 hos itnl resulting,, from TfOW1ds received in.'
-,::; early Sep_~embar. He vms ;:ss l.rnod DS n forw:ird observer.
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For, the n~xt t·-wo rlv,'s H,o b,,tklion ffred volley nfter volley into
.,,,,·,,. ',·· ,, 'enenw positions, viciouDly nttompl·,inr. to clar a pnth for the·attacking
1

, :r.',

tNroops,, a· fort1ard
On Octobebr
30th, 1st
1'homas
s. !Jrorm,
Kenmore,
o server,
1:.,s Lt.
]:l.r•ht,ly
1,onnded
and O'-llBOlJO,
after treatment
re, turned t9 duty. C:,ptain ncss J\:nrs, 0-37B526, Waxahachie, 1'exas, Bn.
.
•~•,,-n,; ,-._ · '' · S-3, ,ms notifl.ed he 11,,.1 b?<on 1n·m10Led to Major, ranking from October 27.
An all out ei'for·t was bo:Ln,, plann0d to be, lnnnched on the ·evening of
1
'(ll(j:,i:',J.'
, .
October 30th. Allotmontn 1·, r :immnniLion w·1:e increased and much prepara' ,\"b~'.,;.1 :,.
tion was put into this onc.b.c1.1, 1rL, , i.Lh ho 1•tcs of relieving the pressure
'·'f/hotJ,,·,•'.,
tJ1at· tl_le i so1 a t ecI b a t'·1,2 J_:,_on
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D'.WORATiull9 Am AHAHDS

OC'r0EER 1944

RANK

Armitage, Be.m.uel l'• let L1,,

UNIT

AWARD

0~1175924 Servl.ce Btry Commendation Merit. Conduct
CITATION OF UNIT

The l;!ilnt Field ArtiLlor:r lla.tte.lion for exceptional peri'ormance from

26

May to 26 June 1944 in the morumente.l 29-dey puoh froll!- the Amio beachhead area

through Rom to the hiUo oirnrlooldng plea •. 'l.'he ljlst Field Artillery B'lttalion greatly expedited th,J do1mfn.ll of Vel.Letri, last major emmr atronghold
blocking the approaches to nome, 1,y vourrling l;he town and the surrounding mountainB with accurate shallflrn, thereby- ooftoning enemy defenaes before the
attack, \fb!ln tho assault on t;ho town was laum:hed, the battalion, subjected to
hostile counterbattery f'ire, crmtirued blasting enalllY' troope and wa.11 euccees:f'ul
in breaking Un rumeroue co1mter-atl;aclts, After Velletri fell, the infantrymen
swept_ re11ista.noa bei'ore th<?m no thoy advanced on Rome, and tho speed of move•
ment imnosed numoroue dl.:l'.t'lc1lltiee on the artillery battalion. During the
drive through Roma to the nor ~h, l'.'oroonnol of the ljlst Field Artillery Batte.lion braved marzy- dangers and worked coeeeleeely to remer efi'octive suppert to
the infantry regiments, ut:l.i12ing every opportunity to sme.sh hostile troops in
their a-paamodio attempts to roeiet the relentless adve.noe. The determina!l;ion
ard accomplishments of t,he Jjlnt l'io ld Artillery Ba.tta:lion were a vital faa tor
in de livering the most crueldng hlo~r eufferod by the enemy forces in Italy.

§. § Q B. ~ .'.!'.
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ll9il'WH 0~ OFFICERS

O,tober, 1941+
BAT'llLI(l{ HUDgUARTBH~
Ta,lcir.,,.Juu1 E•.
Orriok,, w.ther E,
qora • 1\0811
l\aaey, l\o'bort M,
Kane, lla,yraond E,
Bright, 'llilliu H.
Ga.ri'Unk:el, Sylvan A.
Mauz, Kilian H.
Suple, Ernest L.
HRADQUARTERS BA'l'fERY
A,,pregi; r.rellor iok. F•
Boehm, J.furrel n.
Hendley, .Jolmny !l.
Hl,;g1ns, \4allaoe T,
BATTE!\? 8 A 1
Shea, 119.ymond E •

Maury,

George :11.

Gambino, Bsnjmdn J.
Lleb, Bernar,1
BATTEl\Y 1 8 11
0 1i1r 1en,. Stop hen J.
Giro, Kenneth P.
OelUer, .J, B,
Bar.-ann 0 Paul .A,
Jl'l.e111ing, lliohard a.
BAT'?EllY 1 0 1
Blaolafell,. Leslie L.
Oantrell, George J,
Brovn, Th1111as s.
Mohr, .Norns.n JI',
lloe.t, Ernest R,
SE2\VIOE BATTEI\Y
llnodgra.as, Jllor ..an K.
Amltqe, S..uel P.
I.are en, Keni th O.
Halm, HOiiard 'II.
HEDJJAL DETAOtMEUT
Oue11on, Ohlrlee S:
'IARRAtlT CFFlOERS
11e
Le•:1.•
'llateon, Blll;y

ha•.

r

O··:H6 7:51
0··}57;}91

o"":H8;26
O·· }6 l109 ;i
0--1165519

0,-117~,5,
o-1166S19}
0-1115791

J,t. Oel.
llajor
llajer
Oaptain
Oaptai.n
lat IJ1..
Oapta.in
Oeptein

Bn. o. 0,
Bn. &xoo.

an.

o.

L.

Oaptll.in

Bn, L. O.

0··ll.7592;i
0·•1179786

Oapt.ain
let Lt.

o. o.

0~2056205

Llaia ■n

O·•ll?;i2Bil

lat IJ1..
li!t Lt.

0··11612V•
0-116 70915

Oaptaln
ht Lt,

O-llJ/3,304
O•· llll11.?.y.t

2nd !.it,.

2nd Lt.

Exeio. O,
lion. o.
A;tt,,J. Cits.

0··11Ju510

Oapt.ain

o. o.

0--11766 ;iT

lot Lt.

EXIIQ.

Ron.

o-,;oo569

0--117;19;

o.

Bn. S-}
111st, Bn. s-:,
Bn. s-2
.A.sat. Bn. S~2
Bn. L, O,

Btry.

oea. o.
Pilot

Ll.aia on Pil<Jt

o. o.

o.

o.

o-1109&)2

lat U.
2nd Lt.

0•-117'9 '16

let Lt.

CJ-117;1}47
()-11801:l()

ht. Lt.
lat Lt.
let Lt,

0-111l-~415

lat Lt.

0••1179619

2nd Lt.

O•-Jm5088
0-11759211
0-1166:};5'7
0-1176650

Oaptaln
1st Lt.
lut Lt,
lot Lt.

o-1696811

Ct.ptain

Bn,

il-210l1;5jl

o. w. o.

Per!lannel o.
Aset. Bn, s-4

O-llT,J964

w-215152;;

ii. o. (jg)

Motor 0,
Arty. <llilo

o. o.

Exeo, O,

Arty, ODs.
Arty. Ole,
Arty, O,e,
BP8

S-4

& O, 0,

Munitions
Motor

o.

&n. Motor

o.

o.

Surgs011
I

SEQRE'f

}!tll:1' BATJ'l,E OASUAllfY LIST
NAME

llAJIK

!!!1!

~~J!

RESIDENCE

~

J_l~~DQUARTlmS BA'f1'ERY
l)tliah, Oharle11 ( N\II)
Tok:arozyk, Henry J.

Onl.
pv1;

;2;7 w9;
;i.;:,2676

carter, Raymond ~.

pv1;

;8505291

Ireland, Ronald E.

pv1;

;,7;,4;,475

pilgrim, Haro1d A,

T/4

;B0;6986

Bright, William H.
Trsnadel 1 Alexe.nder

let Lt
PF(l

o-n7595;
;i20;i742J.

New York
SF, Rt Arm
SF, Lt Th1gh, .MP.aeachusett11
Rt Hip •
10/25 SF, Lt Tempie Arlcanaae
Rt Thigh
10/25 SF, Ille of head Ne br9i1ka
L.t side of. be.ck
Texas
10/25 SF, 1311.ck am
LtHMd
Maeeaohuae tts
10/25 SF, Rt Side
New York
10;;1 SF, Rt Wrist
Rt Thigh

l.0/16

l.0/19

BATTERY "A 11
Sheldon, Ernest L,
Sheldon, Ernest L.

let l,t
let Lt

0--11776;1
0-1.1.776;1

10/1
10/27

SF, Lt Eyelid
GSW,. Rt, Hand

penney J.vanie.
l?enney lve.nia

B/\T'!ERY "B"

-

Correa, R91mond {:mil)

pvt

}'30275 QI.I

Holton, Edwin R,

pF'O

346651 ;ti

Kenne., Francis J,
Mao Ivor,· James R.

PF'O
2nd Lt

32;5,51165
0-117671;
,

LU/16

DOW, SF, Lt
aide of head
Rt Knee
10/25 SF, Rt Leg
Lt Cheek
SF,
Rt
Cheat
10/27
l0/28 SF, Rt· B.lttocks

Texas

Nor th Caro line.
New York
Michigan

BATTERY "C"
Cantrell, George J,
Bohlke, Eugene A,
Strosnider, Glenn U,
l!l/lwlt1na, Le.1fl'ence E,
Lindenuth, James l-1, Jr
Jacobs, w. L., Jr•
He.neon, John H,
D11 Ambrose, Joaeph
Uhle, William C,
Detamore, Carl D,
Por tar, Wal tar T•
Brown, Thomae s.

lot Lt
lot u
pvt
Opl
pvi;

0-1175964
0-516555
;;7207e5J.
'580;;6279
161~012
;i1f6;;)7008

9/1}
J.0/1
J.U/}
10/5
10/5
10/5

SF,
SF,
SF,
SF,
SF,
SF,

2nd Lt
Pvt

0·•1180;52
;298779:5

10/5
10/8

SF,
SF,

lgt Lt

0-1179659
55:575775
;rf160576
0-1 leOJ.;jU

10/19 SF,
10/;il SF,
10/::,l KIA
lu/;l SF, Rt Thigh

Pvt

fvl;

T/ll
1st Lt

~.!£ Q }l

~

Rt Arm
Lt leg
Soe.lp
Lt Side
Lt Arm
Lt Knee
Lt Thigh
Back
Rt HMd
& Nooe
Rt Shou.l. 1 r
Lt But' ks

.

c!

Georgie.
Indiana
Kansas
Texas

Michigan
Miss~11eippi
Oe.11fornie.
New York
Ooloradc
West Virginia
Al.abs.ma
New York

.......

Lieb, Bernard
I ,c,fa.r , Nc1·r-,nn r.

?nd
!.wt
Sloat, Erne•t
:~lltl
Rei1'ecl-.t1e1dH·, Elmer L. ~rec

n.

Sac I~, r:clt.i·t

T

u.

Preoht, Harold J.
DetalliOl'6 1 Oa1•l D.
!1e nd 011 I: 1 Zelul,j;.
Haegele, fl·o11~,: t.

Battaa;liJil, Michael
twke1·, r.re:.1,k
Cl'IJWfurd, Cl.u,1, C,

; ,: i,.

L;,.

U-llllifc'.'tf

JL
Lt.
14

C-]
'1 fl 1.'1--:•r.':
.
j ' t ' •• ~

0-117!<'.5)9

10071Ja,c
;);,916E64

l'rt.
5770101,;;
J 1v t.,~
)!/Yf~l r~·
J ·1,- 'I,~
.,,.•f•,,.,,.,,J.7(:(,
.,
; ·: 1 • Jcl ;])12875
lVL.
;)2]01Y2ci
l vt ..
;:71::ec.s i
JV i,,.
~ ~ J. ;;~7l1ci

-

ll_!i:OHET

Newark, }ICM Jc;r EH.-;'.,~
l:vekegcn, tlichi/;an
Caribou, Me ir,e
Bellevil.~e, :i:llit1oie
Olt1velend, Chio
BouldEJr, Oolurado
l1eetU11, ',;est 'i1J·t,~Ji:la
~1'es Jae u, Te~ee
Bq;1.16, Jllorlh Dakota
Irv iu;;ton, lkM Jeri,.c~-AlcY.alltlr ill, south r•akL:"su
Greb Crohe.rd., Ientuok;y

CON30LlDA11,D llATTJ..E OASUid.,'.I."{ LIST

-

TYPE OF OASUAL1'Y

OFFICERS

ENLIS'lED J.EN

TOTAL

KIA
DOW

0
0
0

1.

l
l

LIA
SIA
DIA
LWA
B\'IA
MIA

.PUlf

0
0
If
if

0
D

l

0
0
0
10
l}
0
0

0
0
0

6
9
0
0

_,,.__.

._,

H ir,D:>U,, ·,·,,; ,; lJl:;·p I 1 ,J,D A l'ILL,;fl.Y BA'fTALION
,VO D6, U. s. A''l2i
':,J November 1944

SUBJECT:

'rra·1smittal of 1 1:ls toric81 "ecords and History of Organization
Yd th conclusiom,,
connnanding G<anera1,, · 'hir t;y-sb:th Infantry Division, APO #36,
U, S• Ariey,

TO

1, 'l'ransmHted h,,"rer,U.h is !,lie record of the 131st field Artillery Battalion entitled 11 \ll'eratfons in ]'r8nce", 1/ovember 1944,
2, conclusions drnwn from the oper11t'l.on of the 131st Field Artille :-y Battalion during the pr,r:lod o_r Hovember, 19/i4, are set fo,·th belovr.
•nis operation consisted of ti1e contesting battles at Tendon, Rehaupel,
Gt-anges, Popet, (,exbepal, anci MR!JClray. Alon;; hazardous roads, over heavily
mined fields, throu,.h cb.r aJ't-?r day of rain and snow, working in positions
deep with mud, the advanc'l continued ns rel,,ntlessly as ti.me, November
was thirty days of comb::t, thirty da,Ys which found the _lJlst Field Artillery Battalion disregardJng its . ecir:l.ness to deal a constant stream of
blcws to the ene1!\Va, The cannol! co,,,p,niy ·:.l1ich had b0en att3ched to this Battalion
has proven r·elJ. LJ,,,i.r wo th. They are moved with the Battalion
and act as a fourt.h bnttory. A co1npute:·, located in the Battalion
F,D.o. controls thn •irinrc under the direction of the Battalion
S-3, 'l'he Ca11non r,:ompat~/ 1 s allotment of annnunition is considerably
large th::n t,hat. d' ours, eon, equentl,y this additional fire pov:er
can give more strength Lo missions observed and unobserved. This
past month t'1e BatLalion had been in direct support of a large
front, ,'1th each bntte•-y•s field o.f .fire covering, generally,
2400 mils, This w.lde,l fuurth batt,,,ry makes it possible to cover
such a sector and give nll the support necessary.
b. E'ter solicitous of putting out accurate fires and insuring
the most e ·reetive sup,,ol't fo1· the infantry, a system 1vas devised
whereby differerwen in elevations and the spacing of the individual guns in each btit.tery can be corr~>ensated for regardless of
shifts right 01• loft, of base de1.lect,ion, To determine the necessary data, survey procedure has been expanded. After locating
the base piece and 1,,ying out a ljJie of direction £or each of
the battel'ies 11b:kl! will give the battery eXecutive the data to
lay the battery nt, tho f:Lre direct.:ion center the data to shoot
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ti1e bactalion, each individ'.tal gun is surveyed in, Using the '
number 2 gun a:J '!,he ~•ase piece, the othe1' guns are located in
relation to j_t. tel ti1e name time the elevation of each piece
is determirnHi, A cli::art is t!ion prepared which graphically presents ;:,he hifo, ,nation attained in the field. 'fhe base piece
is placed in tlle ce11'.,er of tl1e 10·1,er section of the sheet,
A line is dravltl ropresenl,ing the base line together with an
arc throui;h I.he canter line .,-ith graduations of fifty mils
agg ·eg;;ting EJh:id,s r:i ht or left o · the GT line of 1600 mils
in each direction. ?he othc. pieces are then plotted and the
dii'ferences in eleval.ions tabulated, With this plot, the battery executive cc1n dete,·mine at. all times his battery front
and thus is able to cnnverge his guns on any particular target
~dth positive accurac,r. By using a C obtained through F.ire
Direction CerrLm·, the executive is able to apply it to his
difference in site. llegnrdlcss of any shi•.·t left or right the
executive :ls abl,i to converge hi_s sheaf and make corrections
for differ,;nco J.11 elei-.1tion of individual pieces, '!his method
all;hone;h nff,, lws proven : ell Us ,,,orth and vd.ll be adopted in
this battol:ton .h nevnr time is available to complete this extra 1 ork,

-

/ ~ E. TA OR
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'.lhe buttered i'cJ1:ust,s uf tl12 Vo:ig"s MoW1tains lined the wind-in,;, twisting roads, &wll village, each tovm that receded in the distance as our battalion roll0d ,,.,at, showr,d the marks of the bitter
fighting that had occurred., Snow covered the peaks and trees, softening the shattered logs, rnHl ii:i.d.i.n(l the destruction which war brings.
Slmrly wi thclrawing, the enemy- can tinued his fierce resistance; but despite desperate counte1'-,attacics, despite the wintar weat.her, despite
the rain and snow and sleet and mud, despite the mines which were encoWltered in gr~ater Hrni f,reater quantities, our drive to the Ehine
continued. It was as though some involuntary compulsion hWlg over us,
which demanded U1at the pr,3ssure be maintained, Nove1nber saw our bat,..
talion set anotheir record. 'lhanksgiving eve marked the second time we
had spent a hundred conr.:ecul;Lve clays in combat. In many of the towns
we stop;:ed at, Genuan., rather tJi.J.n French, was the l,mguage spoken.
\\!e were fighting over V,n·i.tory that had b~en a battleground from the
time of u1e Homans. IYe vwre 1aattering, and breaking through, lines of
defense that the Germc:ins J1ad thought imprc,gnable. We were liberating
cities and towns, whose pi,ople had been told constantly by the Gennans
that the J\merica.ns woul:I 11uv2r como. Ne were a fighting symbolic antitJ1esis of six years of l,lazi prnpnganda.
November 1st found the battc11ian occupying positions at Belmont. It was a 11 lmt' 1 m,cl<>r, and for tJie first time since we had landed in Prance, the moumfu.L satmd of nscreaming meemiesli echoed through
the area. '!he fields w1,re heavily mined, and everyone assiduously follouecl only those pafos wh.i.di hui been declared safe. A move was in the
air, and early in the mom:i11g, a reconnaissance party left for Tendon
to select new positions. 1.be JJ1lst Infantry, which 1,e supported all
during November, was in ai,l;Ccck, and the plans to move were temporarily
held in abeyance. During the 2nd, our guns supported local actions of
the infantry.
In addition ta nur normal liaison, additional parties were
sent to tJ1e French forces an our extro,ne r:Lght flank and also, along
with a forv,ctrd observer group to a company of infantry Tlhich was on
the right flank of the l1Bgirnent,1l boundary. I.ate in the afternoon
of the 3rd, the battaU.on displaced by battexy, to the positions at
Tendon. E\y' moving in Uds manner, const.-'.lnt fire was available at all
times. Complete advante.ge was t.nken oi' terrain features, for at Tendon, the hills 1rare terra.ced, prov:Ld:Lng good defilade, cover and concealment for the guns. Not batte1y was layed on the same azimuth of
fire due to the large fmnt to be covered. El.ch battery had its ol!Il
sr.:r,+.ar to cover, In this m,um9r U1e entire front could be covered
thoroughly. Shortl;y aft..E,r BJ.tt.ery 11 G11 we.s in position, Tee 4 Arthur
K. Hancock, 20813598, Lorenzo, Texas, of that unit, was slightly
·
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,rounded in the shoulder b~' fragments from an exploded s--mine,
and after first aid by our medicos, retul'ned to duty,
l)Uring the period of our stay at Tendon, until N:>vember
9th, '118 operated as part of Task Force stack, A,llmtUllition ll!IS ,still
atrict'.cy- rationed, and crnnp.sraU.vel;y little shelling was done, Rou•
tille activities occupied t;he battalion durJ.ng these five clay's, with
winter equ:1.pment being d:i.nt.ribut,ed and much necessary maintenance of
vehicles being taken CAre of, The first snow of the winter fell on
U>vember 6th, adding one more hazard for it l!E.de roads slippery and
dangerous, and hid tr:lp wires and mines.
01 November 9th, the Stacie Task Force was disbanded, and the
various Ullits regrouped aG combat teams under .regimental control, Alll"'
mllllition lllls restr:lcted t,o five row1ds per gun, In spite of the lim. ited number of rowidB at om• dispoaal, many targets of opportunity, ·
. inoludine enemy personnel, veh.tcles and strong points were taken under
fire. · EJ:cellent results nere reported by our forward observers, Under the circumstances, wht•n1 there could be no wastage of anmunition,
exceeding'.cy- little harasstng fire r;as dona, For the four clay's up to
·. the 13th of November, ev(:Jry round fired by our guns 11!18 sent at a
definite- target,,· The Cannon Compaqy, 141st Infant:ry, which had been
· attached to the battaH.on in ~tober, still acted as a fourth battery
of artillery. Their eD.otment of IJ)'Jllllwrl.tion was much greater, and
consequent'.cy- gave increased 'ire poweI' to all missions, observed and
unobserved,

.

·
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On November ll1t.b, Battery "A" and cannon OJmpany displaced
• to Rehaupel, while the rm, t o/ the ba~taLi.on remained. at Tendon, un-- ·

. til registration had been <:□mplot,ed, A skeleton CP and fire, direction
. ·: crew moved to the new poa:ll;ions. The remainder of the. battalion mved
· ,. to Rehaupel on the 15th, 1u·rivi11g late that afternoon, .. There was a
•,: hervouaneee in the air, for thourih l'lB kept moving ever ahead,: the· Oex-•mans were)r.!.thdrlirlng wlth their usual craftiness,.· Rehaupel was one of
. ,,the few towns we 'lleI'e in nbe.re wo could observe the effecta•of'our fires,
'· The town was battered, for the C'.ennans had defended.it .t'anatic 8 1:cy-, and•
,barrage after barrage had been J.ayed directly on the buildings, Although
'the positions 1Vere not of t.he best, the ti.ring batteries were well die-.. .
· •, . parsed, .with each gun :ln :I.ts om1 culvert. Much digging in was necessary
.;
·: · · ·.."for the;re .was. little. d,gfilnde, snow and mud proved troublesome as. trucks.'
· . C: ·,, lll!l'e' constli.ntl;r bogging donn.
·
·
·
·
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The retreat ,,.r the eneU])' continue.cl, but it was, order'.cy- and .
' 1rl.thout confusion, Unlike t.he times above Rome and in the areas north
o.r llarsane, when the ?'!lads had been clogged with abandoned enemy equip-
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ment, here there ,,as l:i.t,tlm bnine left bEihind. Occasional convoys would i
be pounded by our artl:IL.ery, but they were the only signs that the enell\Y"
was running from us. 01 November 16th, enenzy- positions were not completel;y knOlltl, and as combat PcrLrols were sent out by the infantry to attempt
contact, fox-ward observnr pe.rties 1TBre instructed to accompany- them.
This was a direct vari.ation from usttal procedure, for it could not be
readil;;r ascertained her,'" mu.ch could be accomplished, Liaison :was still
being maintained \vith the Franch forces on our right flank, and repo,·ts l!9re being received constantly of their disposition. A reconnaissance was made on 11c,vembor 17th. Positions were selected at
Awnontzev, but on the return of the reconnaissance party, the move was
cancelled by higher headquarters. 'l'hat night, reports 118re received
from our observers of hL1ge fi.res from the direction of GerardJllere,
lighting up the sky and adcling a lurid touch to the dark, threatening
clouds 1'hich .seemed part. or t.he mountain s<::enery. The complete cooPeration between the air ccrpe, and ground fori:es was further evidenced by
their eUppJ;ying us with a:lx stripe. •rheas photon made terrain features
stand out, enabling our i'on,ard observera nnd liaison partiea to lll01'8
saailJr recognize points.

Ilue to the fann:l.ng out of the infantry, it we necessary_ for
ua to occupy posit,ions further north, in the vicinity of Granges.. still,
in order to have all-arotmd aecL1rity, two batteries remained in position
'llhere they were. Iv L9te nfternoon on O!tober 18th, Cannon COl!paJV and
Battery "A", whi.ch had displaced to the positions at Granges, reported
layed and reacy to fire. ]lerly t,he next InO<l'ning, the remainder o:f, the
battalion also moved to G'rnngoe, completing the oove from Rehaupel. .Not
too much firing could be done, :for the infentry was moving ahead .so rapidly, and meeting so .rei, h:tocks, that lit,tl.e artillery £ire was necessary, The entire vicinity ,.,round Grmiges had been burnt. and destlt<oyed ·
by the retreating krauts. They had follo~ed a "acorched earth" policy :
all through this area, and :l.t, was onl;y because of the quickness o:f tlie·\• ·
advance o:f om- troops thnt they were unabl.i to complete destruction, of ·
all, the toims and village:,.
·
'
·

''
'

· . Earl;;r on the mornin(' of November 2oth,· Battery "A" displa~ed
to ne,, poeitions in the vietnl.ty of Popet, near Arrentes~ · Late that ·
afternoon the remainde:r: o.r t,he battalion also moved to, the positions
at Popat. .All during these movee, the shortage of transportation con-.·
ti:nued to be troublesome, Houses in these areas were: thickly- booby- ', , ,
.· trappB4 arid the fields ~nd area a ,just off lhe roads heavil3' · str81111 llith ;; ,: '
.'. mines.·' As thl\ 0erlna11s :relJ. back b&'ore our assaults,' theyidepended ·, :· · ,' ·
, more and·more on lniriel'i to clelay us. A new reconnaissance 'Tras'lllad&'on ·
'NoveDlber, 21~, and plans 11ere made for the 'battalion to fuove',the''fol-'
, lor1in1t,daY'• ,.· Eal'l;r on i,he morning of the 22nd, the batteries mpved>to
ne,r positions in the v1.dniLy of Gerbepal. Plane were madeJto support·.,
the attack of the infantry
on Fraize the following morning,
and 'an. 'al-'
'
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lounent of 3!>0 rounds of c?Jmmmi tion 1w.s made to the battalion, 'Iii th
700 rounds f'or the Cllr.inon Coo1p,my. 3everal stray Oennans who had
been ey-passed by the inDintry r,ave themselves up in this position.
'.!his had happened man,.v t1mC!S 1 for we were moving very close'.cy- behind
· the infantry, and enez~y stingglers would hide in the woods until the
cold and lack of food drove them to surronder. Late in the afteinoon
a report was received ·IJ1at ,!nd Lt; ~mard Lieb, 0-11842.54, N811!1rk1
New Jersey, had been sevep~J,y vro1mded while on duty as a fo:t'llard observer, and had been j,mmeclta te],y evacuated •
.A hundred ccnmicutive days of combat were marked up on
November 2Jtd. It was our second ent:cy into the 11 Centu.cy- Club", for
in Ita],y we had· spent ov11r a htmdred consecutive days fighting the
en~; Our thoughts were not en a :record but on 'lhankagiving Day, our
second overseas. It wa.s a fiesta of turlcey and good food. Forgetting,
tJ1e· slurs which had been c:,1sl; upon their abilicy to tum out the food,
the cooks spent a full day 1T.>astJng and b!lld.ng, _and when they had finished, the menu read l:Lke sometl:dJ1g preseni;od at the_ Waldorf Astoria.
'lhe succulent turkey cappc-cl a meal much made all memories of at.ell's and
O rations and spain dim1ppear. /;ll that mal'l'9d the d.V- was rain. · It is
_,one of·thoae pare.do.ms tha1; no matter how cf'ten it rains, and during November, there were 'rely few clear d8.ys 1 you never get used to being
soggy and 11'8t• Although the oannoneers still fired, their heartl!I nre
far allllY',: for !ll1ankegiv:iI1g :i.s a sentimental holicLv; a day of football .
games and intimate £BIili.~· gatherings.
._
· ·
-·
On the 24th, a recormaissance parcy left to select positions
at Mandra;r and pl.ab.a we1•e rn,ide for 1J1e baitalion to move •. Captain Hen17 ·
J..Rl.ch Jr.; O-!ii6/i24, Sa.lt L'lke Cicy, Utah, returned fl'OIII the hospital
.
and ns assigned as commanclhig officer of .lkt-l;ter,y 11 011. · :~e;movo was tampore.ri~ diiJ.ay-ed since the roads nere congented. : .Ear'.cy- the ':nexl;J11om,- _ ·
ing1 Bat~.cy- fl.All moved to Mandray, and after being lA,-edf' repor~d_•_ reaey _
to fire.,: 'Ill~ :ramilhder o.r the battalion th.en displaced, to ·the new·positions i'i." '.!he 'd.e:t'ense s mi ch the Oe 1ma.ns had been forced·. to , abandon.
reminisl:lent_ of the 1J.ast ,rar. Deep tank tltipa ntudded(the · area, and · · ,,
deep trenches ran dom the sides of the moun.1.ainil{ .crossing .under' roads
and zi&-lligging on to the next; hill mass, Earbed w.iJ,-a,,,,-aa sti,mg in_ -- ·.
order~}ms :C>ver'an area a hund1'9d yards :!.n depth~ t)ti'tiarrow, ,~~'i ',
turous,mot.1n~in ,ro_ad 'llhich led to Maudray wai, dotted Jdtb.,-pilee ·ot::' !' _ · ,:
stripped.:'.'l;iimbei'1 lllp.cli ,had been ):>19ced as i-oad-blocka'.and:for0~·:traps/ .-- _and wh:!-cih >had;beElll · rende1"E•d useless by encircling tactics': anli_ ..b.Y\ithe_':~ \c~·
'.'. pidity; ot'.o~r t1dvan~e.'. 1'hn ent.i.ro area was heav:i,ly mihed;b.Y;f_!lil':~B <>,1:';:'-;
·. mines, from the he!i.:v.t. 1emp mines to the deli,Jate Schu-~es~·,:t Ubis,1:ctv,.•: , '.: _
•1 too, commemore.ted an anniv-ersary-. It 1111s eJG1ct3i fc:,ur ;rear1(,ago·t1;iat t·:,''' "
the Division was H'ederalized a1, Comp Bowie, '1'3.xas •. i Tuose·.rour ;years bad_';,;
seen the Division fight tJ.11-ougb tJ1e dark dayn, through 1the: invasion at,·:, .Salemo:, up the Italian ma.illlund to the hillE1 overlooldrig Pisa~ ' Ano, · · · '· '
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then to another invasion at Dr,JJrtonl; and across France to our present po-,!
sit.ion just a few m:Lles west of the lihine. '.!he 131st Field Artillery Battalion has a record U10 men a.re just]Jr proud of. Pvt. Roy J. Jeffords,
20812853, San Mtonio, 1'e:xas, Headquarters Battery, was slight)Jr wounded
by shell fragments, IJ11t remained on ducy· after receiving medical treatment. CaBUalties had been very light all during the month, though the
battalion had been j_n constant; attack. '.lhe enElJI\Y -nae sholl:i.ng oocasional
bursts of his old resie:trince, fighting .fierceJ.;y- to hold some relativel;ir
unimporl;ant road, and t<,on withdrawing along a complete sector. On November 26th, strong support, was given the assaulting infantiy, aµd the road
betlteen- L3. Bon Homme and C'.e1-arc1mere was cut. Late in. the afternoon, a new
reconnaissance was made in the vicinicy of Bains de Laveline, but plans
to move were deferr.id for an indeterminate period. OUr guns still fired
a limited amount of ammunition, shelling selected targets and doing very
little harassing fire.
Once aga:!.11 on November 27th, a reconnaissance was made in the
vicWty of Le Chipal-' and once again, tJ1e move was held in abeyance.
Observation was exoe.Llent, on· the to1m of fun Homme, and much enElJI\Y activity was noted durJJ1g the d<1y. Our guns !mocked out a self-propelled
gun and dispersed en8!Jzy personnel. S tronger opposition was being met
by the infantry and Jmro.osing fire was requested from the battalion.
our allobnent of aimmini·r,iot1 hnd been increased and this mission was consequentJ.;y- possj_ble. Nov-omber 28th found the same 'pl.an of operation in
affect.· · '.!he snows wbioh had been falling throughout the past week, and
the conirl;ant rain and mud had no1; hampered our operations, though they
had 1nade maintehance of vehicl•3S more difficult. '.Iha bad weather mads
air observation diffioult, but with a dis:Ngard for personal com:fort,
Teo 4 Monte R. Lee, 20013571, lubbock, '.lls::ias, Headquarters Battery, air
observer,; _made constant. flights, reporting numerous targets.
.

November 29th saw a nevr reconnaissance made. '.lhe 6"8ep of the
· French forces oil our rlgh h had caught the Germans in a huge pocket which
was ooritinualJ.;y- being harrowed. Ae the 11 boche 11 were pressed back, we
· were changing position t-0 keep tJ1em in 1ange. It was a battle of aru:iihilatiort, .· Lt. Ralph B. Bordner, O-ll8ol;!3, Kutztown, Pa., heading
· , , fontal'Cl observer. group wt t.h tJ10 infantry, was slightl;y- wounded by a !rag' .. , ment·from an enemy. ba!~oolrn. Aft.er :firs!; a:J.d by our medicos, he returned
Late that aftelnoon, Battery "A" displa_ced to new positions at

af

. i!'l!)~•.
(''·:" /'!1'_-_;.1

,.
· ,· .·· ·· · ii.he last da;1r of ·the mont.h found the· battalion still .firing
::f:rom·lianclrair• · Batte:t:r "B 11 als·:> moved to -the positions at le ChipaJ.
.,,; sci ihat;,fire c0uid be brought to bear on two saqtora. "' It was pa;y day,
. ; 'll'hichfolways. lnaketi morale a little higher. fut morale' lias BUrpr.l.sing, ··:
'ly good,considerlng th1! lnng consecutive 1ieriod 1113.had put;in the lines.
'.lbs ·men :were trud:ng aa,:h dHy in stride, knowing it was· one day nearer
to the,time when the G(mnnns would bow before the might of Amer.I.ca.
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November bad been a mild mon1.h. We had been in attack,
moving closer and closer to the Rhine Itiver, and as the month ended,
the hills of Genna1zy- 1rnra visible in the distance. It had taken
fourteen months; fourteen months of fierce and steady combat; fou:i,..
teen months o:lt drl1,1c1 from the beaches of Salemo, 'through the Ita1ian campaign and t.J1,~n from the Riviera to the J\lsat.:l.an plains. November was a month U1n t, brought the last stretch of road before Gex-.
man;r llithin our grasp,

WILLI.Al{ H. BRIGHT

1st Lt., FieJ4 ~ l Y
HISTORIAN
'
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HOSTJ,H OF OFFlG!illS

BATTALION HEADC.UARTEHS

Taylor, James E.

Orrick, Luther E.

JWers, Ross
Ramey, Robert 11.
Kane, ~ n d E.
Bright, William H.

0-376731

Lt. Col.

0-3573:?].

Major
!.lajor
Captain
Gapt,1.in

o-3 78 5<: 6

Garfunkel, Sylvan A.

0-36hO:?J
0-1165519
0-1175953
0-1166993

Sample, Eznest L.

0-360569

Mauz, Kilian H,

0-413791

1st Lt.
Captain
Captain
Captain

HEIIDQUARTERS BATTERY

Aiiiireg, Frederick F.

Boehm, Murrel D.
Hendley, Johnny R,

Higgins, Wallace T.
BATTERY

Captain

let Lt,
1st Lt.

Ba. s..3
Asst. lh, s..3

Asst. lb. S-2
B11. L. O.

H1. L.

West Roxbu:ry, .Mass.
Savannah, Ga.
A,rvada J Ooio.

o.

En, L. 0,

Bryan, Tex.

c. o.

lat Lt.

0-116721/J.

Capt.a:ln

c. o.

O-ll73<-81.i

Wa:xahaohie, Te:t.
Penfield, Pa,
Norristown, Pa.

lb, S-2

Bt.ry. Com. 0,
Liaison Pilot
Jil.aieon Pilot

0-2056285

Kerens, Tex.
Temple, Tex.

West New Yorlc, N,J.
Chicago,
Pales:t,ine, Tex,

m.

Houstonia, Uo.

11 A11

lhea, Baymond E.
Mamary, George N.
Lieb, Bemard

O-ll67096

llordner, Ralph B, .
BATTER! II B"
0'.Brien, Stephen

<lire, Kenneth P,

J.

Gollier, J. B.

Bannenn, Paul A,

flaming, RI.chards.
BATTERY

0-1175923

0-1179786

Bn. o. o.
fu. Ex:. o.

0-118/i25'4

1st Lt,
2nd Lt.

0-llBOl,!J

1st lr~.

0-1170510
0-1176637
0-1173193

Captain
1st I,t.

Exec.

\'lorcester, Mass.

o.

Arty. Obs.
Arty, Oba.

c. o.
Eb<J3C,

fuxbu:iy, .Mass.

Ren. o.
Arty. Obs.
J\rcy. Obs.

o" o.

0-117800/1
0-1184hl5
0-1179619

Captain
1st Lt,
1st Lt.
1st Lt,.
2nd l;t,.
1st Lt,.
2nd .Lt,

0-4o5oeB
0-117592L1
0-1166537
0-1176650

Captain
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
l1it Lt.

0-11739116

Kutztown~ Pa,

Pittsburg, Kans.
Lakeland, fla.

0,

1st Lt.
2nd Lt ..
1st Lt.

O.- ll8 9a Q :2

Brook::cyn, N. Y.
Newarlc, N, J.

Indianapolis, Ind.
!hiladelphia, Pa,

11 C11

Rich, Hen:cy- A. Jr,
Blackwell, Leslie L,

Gantrell, George J,

Brown, 'lhomas s.
Gambino, Benjamin J.
Mohr, Nonnan F.

Sloat, Ernest H.

O-/il6/i?4
0-1175S'li7
0-1175S'61i

~nao130

Salt lake City, Utah )
fui'i's.J.o • N • y •.
Columbus, Ga.

Exec. O.

o.

Hen.
Arty.
Ar1;y,
Arl;y.
l\r1;y.

Obs,

Kenmore, N. Y.

Obs.

East Boston, Mass.
Muskegon, Mich,
Caribou, Maine

Obs.
Obs.

SERVICE BATTERY

Snodgrass, Nonnan K.
Annitage, Samuel'P,
Larsen, Kenith o.

Hahn, Howard

w.

Ill.

S-4

& C,O,

1'\Jmno. O.
Ilt1y. :U, o.
D:1. M., o.

Inbbock, Texas
. Iunn, Hass.
St. James,w.nn.
Dixon, m.

lh. Surgeon

.I;yndonyille • Vt,

rn rsonnel O.

!Dclmey• Texas
Slaton, Tex.

J.IIDICAL DETACHllllNT .

Cusson, Obarles J.

0-16968D.

WARRANT OFFICERS
Nelms, Lem.a J.
W!l.tson, BLJJ,y

w...210l1JJlr
W:-213193

c. w. o.
w.o. (jg)

Asst. In. S-4 ·

o,

C

· •}!>k,f/··'.i··, '; -~ '

1
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UJIIT EA'.:"rL3 C,U3UaLTY LIST
ili, Iii(

ASN

l3l\ TTimY

DAT3

~

RESIDSNCE

SF, Chin
(Slight)
GSW, Neck
(Severe)

,Penney l vania

SF, Lt Shoulder ( Light)

Taite.a

LW, SF, Rt
forehead &
Rt Cheek

Texas

nA"

Bordner; Ralph B,

l.at Lt

o-11su125

ll/28

Lieb, Bnrnerd ( mu)

2nd Lt

U·-1184254

11/22

BATTSRY

Hancock, Arthur K,

T/4

New Jersey

0 0 11

2u815598

11/;i

_!_i}ADq_JATi T.'!:RS BA Tl'!,RY

Jefferds; Roy J.

2lrjl21l5;i

l.J./25

SECRE r
-~-~---1

CONSOLlD.\TSD B.'.TTL·.; C;.SUALTY LIST

TYPB: OF OASUA LTY
KIA
DOW
LIA
SIA
DIA
LWA
SWA
MIA
.li'OW

ENLISTED J.!EN

TOTAL

0

0

0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0

1
1

2
0

;

0
0

0

0

0

0

OFFIOE:RS

0

0

l

For 110 de.ya iho 131,rl; Field Artillery had plunged across
France. Slowly the fight ha.d changed from a race across the rolling
plains and sweeping hUls to 11 aeries of battle a of attrition. December saw us break th!'ough the St. 1':arie pass, enabling French forces
on our right fl!lllk: to swoop through and open the gateway to the entire Alsatian plain. fiHh starbUne; suddenness, the battalion switched from positions high :ln U1e Voogos to small towns in Alsace that
were battered bJ' the enoll\Y. From cities and. villages what were predominantly French, we moved. t<: -,i·ti.oa and villages, where speech, dress
and customs were predoni:lmmi;ly Gorman. •n1ore were villages where the
constant blasting of aholln 1:opt a roe.ring echo booming -tnrough -the
hills. '.!here were villng,,n where only au ocoe.sional shell from our
own guns broke the sil,moe, And as December drew to a close, our
record kept mounting, tmtl.1 wo l,o.d a_ ont 136 consecutive days in combat. It was a record whloh had never been approached; a record -tnat
we were proud of;, but whi.ch lrnd been paid for in strain and weariness
and fatigue. Over a third of th"' year had boen spent in France nnd
durinis that time the bn Hnl.lou lrnrl fired thousands of rounds at the
enen,y. '.!he village of Hm,nrrihr nJ.11 long be remembered. It was there
tl1at the enemy- infiltrated l;hrcmgh, until Hioy were but yards from our
positions. It was there Llml; U,ey met a stonewall of resistance. It
was there that our guns woro nlmor.·t useless because of the shortened
range, and where every lll!illl l•oonme n rifleioon. It was at Hunawihr, too,
where four months of hard fl.ghting were forgotten for the moment and
where every man roso to moat fue crisis.
'.Iha first day of the month found the battalion loonted at
l'landray. Sporadic firing nt iGolnted enemy positions took up our
limited supply or BllllnuniMon, Pa,·t of the b11ttalion was located at
Le Chipal; and on December 2nd, n reconnainsnnce party left from
there to seek nevr positions J.n the vloinit-y or Eohery. At noon, the
battalion was alerted, nnd lnt,3 in tlrn afternoon moved to positions
in Eohery, just south of' St. Jl,.rie. Surrounded by high mountains,
St. :Marie nestled in a m1rravr valley, the wesi;ern anchor to the last
mountain barrier to the Alsatian plain. Huge tank traps, nwnberless
road blocks and. deep trenches running rrom one mountain across to another, covering every roe.d, were part. of' the defenses which had been
broken. It was a line wh ioh the G<lrnttllG hnd depended upon, and which
had been made untenable by th'.l vory ferociouGness or our constant attacks. Mo,r·as we settled in-bo our posit-:ions a·t Echery, we knew a new
move was inevitable. LiUle .!'irinr, wns done, ·!;hough one innovation
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was putting an oul;rout high on tho mountains which towered over the
valley. Reports wc,re boing reael.ved constantly from our Liaison
and ForwELrd ObE:0rvor parties of the disposition of the enemy, and
as the infELntry orossod the last peak of the Vosges, the battalion
wa a alerted to mov~,
The 3rd oncl 4th of December found the battalion supporting tho infantry e. l;l;e.cks, using 1154 fuze ammunition, and firing
only on selected t9rgE>ta. Early on ·the morning of December 5th, a
reoonnaiasance party left to seek nevr positions in Aubure, Moving
by echelon, tho l:'11Ltorieo mcvecl out, Battery "c" reporting in position and ready -l;o f'i.re by la·te afternoon, That day saw an exhibition of courei;., and sh<Jor brELvery which has ro.rely been surpassed in the annEtlr, of our Army. As installations were being le.id down,
Pro. David J. Davies, 33071022, Batter:)' "B", Pennsylvania, inadvertently stepped off l;hn road while laying wire and was injured by a
mine. All durinr, tho dri..-e \;hrough France, we had been in areas
thickly sown wi i;h ml.nos, but in tbo fields around Aubure, they were
so thick, it apponrod nr, thout;h tboy had just been scattered promiscuously. Reapon,Ung to n cnll for help from Pfo. Davies, S/Sgt
August P, Youngor, :,sooo2n, Colorv.do and Teo Grade 4 Alfred v.
Windham, 208134(17, re,:ns, bolh of IJ,,.ttery "B", de.shed to his aid.
Although warned by l'f'n. Ilnv:i.e s tilat the area was saturated wi fu
mines, neither man lw,:Hm tcd. As they entered the field to aid
the wounded man, ho lh se I; oJ'f mines which gave them severe wounds,
s/sgt, Younger heel hi.:; left foot blo·,m off, and Teo Grade 4 Windham had boi;h feo l; bloNn off. De.zed b." their injuries, the men
lay helpless vrhern thoy h11d fallen, Rushing to their aid, Pfc.
John E, Finnerty, ,;r.oG0970, P.e.ttery "B", Ohio, in one of the most
outstanding exhibH.i.ons of courago of the war, and with oomplete
disregard for hir, ovm Ge.i'nt-y, shower! no hesitation •. Knowing the
great danger which cixl.ste,l, an<l fully e.we.re of the haze.rd, he walked fearlessly to U,n f'nll on man and applied tourniquets, Hie aot
undoubtedly was a tremondous factor in saving the lives of his
comrades, f'or th0y were losing great quantities of blood. Realizing he could nol; move them himself, he sent for medical personnel, and then made l;he wounded men tts oomforte.ble as possible,
Teo 4 ,Jo..,k E. Baker, 20Bl,1093, Texas and Teo 5 Archie
Dennis, 323355;10, Jk;1v York, both of the Medical Dete.ohmant walked
into the mine fl.,ald to e.tl;empt to move ·!he wounded men. As they
reo.ohed thr, group, lee 4 I.laker steppeid on a mine, fragments of
which wounded Pfc, F'inner-\.y. Despite his wounds, Pfc. Finnerty
helped Teo 4 ll!Lk,;r l;o the road and oompare.ti ve safety. And then,
in an exhibition 01' mag;nirioent courage, he ·returned to the wounded
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5. i\.rmy

..
10 January 1945
SUBJ:i:OTI

TO

Tranemit!;al oJ.' ifia'oorical fl3oorde and History oi' Organization
with conoh1D iona.
Commandin.; Gcmral, 'l'hirl;y-Sixth Inf'antry Division, APO f56,
u. G. ,Ariny.

1. Transmitted h•1r0wi th ie a record oi' the l;;,lst Field Artillery
Battalion entitled "Operations in Franco, Decembor 1944n._
2•. Conclusions <fra1-111 :·roll! t,he op~ration of the l;;,lat Field Artillery
Batta.Hon during the p,,rl.od 0 1 • Docemb0r 1y1-14 are aet forth below. Thie
operation conoieted oJ: I.he cont;,atin:;; battles at j.Jandray, Le Chipal, Ste.
J.!a.rie, Aubure, Hunn1dhr, S traabourg and Koaaeldorf. Along hazardous roads,
working in poeHione CIP.,rnad to knee deep mud, over fields of mines, covered
with enow; tl10 advanc0 conti1,uod ao relentlessly as time •. December was practically thirty days ot· eombat, duys ·,1hich found the l;;lat Fiold Artillery
Ba.tta!ion dioreg;ard in;' l. to ,w.ninos0 to deal a constant stream of' defiance
in the ct irec tion of t;rn ,2nomy,
a. Durinr, !;11,, mont!l of Doco,abor t!Jia Battalion supper tad the·
1111st In2'0.nl;r,7, S:!nd ~'iold ilo;,;i.!ll?nt (?rcnch), 2nd SattaLion, alld
were part o!' n. !;uok. force "H~.n ison 11 which consisted of elements
from !;he 6~•1'.d Inf.'anl;ry lli.visinn, kmnunition was expanded with
the utmost care· and tar.so f;a ,-mre carefully considered before aey
rouuda wer,,, r;.,~d. ,\ l1ri,;0 scale counter-attack, launched by the
c,1u,,ay around •:unawillr and Riqu~wihr, found the Battalion firing
the ma;cirm.tn !Unount or ammunition and holped tremondoualy in bringil'IE to a ol,op tlt.io thre,1t, During this puriod, batter:, positions.
were conote.!ltlj' alertod for o,un.11 arms and mortal' fire •. Tho men
in tho positi.on □ had thair aide a.rmo at e.11 timsa, with them.
b, TIJ-Jre 1,er,o tuo cJ,,rinitco t;rp-,s of combat ouaerved during the
month of' Dcac,w.lnr. !'osi~ions i.n llullB.wihr and around il.iquewihr,
the enemy no doubt, he•l ills l'ir,it team in the line. Fierce
fighting, cee.eol<lso hours of otrain and contirual tedious counterattacks ca.used ,,vor;r mall to exert all hie power to beat back the
boche.. On t,lio othor l10.nd, tho ua.ttlea at Strasbourg and Kesseldorf, whera the, jc,rry shov;ed up \'Ii th his poorer troops, f'igh ting
was of' e.n 1110 f,1·11.ction type wl1crc the men learned of' his faults and
had no troub!a l1olding a:;a.lnst tho futile counter-attacks• launched.
C•
The Bat!;a..lion ai'ter :t'ichtin1,, continuously for 1;,6 days finally
received roet
ti1ci 26th of December.
Be1·ore this time, much

on
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.Ca ti~ttc,

J

ap0c lct1.J:; :in ~h-:: to1•lJard obsorv0r and liaison ace tionsJ
Jtr:1111 o: battle,, continually being shelled and

we.a noticed,

endloso hourE at. 1asl; b0.~~an to ohou its ei'f'ect. Theos men and
others, did not fol; do1111, \;:rny h,ild their heads high and the
honors and record nci:iuvonwnta ntill rolled f'orward, Combat
eff'icionc)r was no!·, dcicreascd.

,~l.c}w~
WT,ID:R E, 0?JlIOK

l-lajor, Field Arti.J.lery
Oonmanding
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men, +.hough ho w!ls i.'11lly P.r,·aro o.r the, tremendous danger which existed, ,\s he atternr l;,,d to corry out one o.r the wounded men, along
wi -th Teo 5 Dennis, T,,c 5 Dennis stepped on another mine, blowing
of.r a foot, and fr11pnents of which i\1rther wounded Pfc, Finnerty,
Again disregarding hin awn wounds, PJ'o, Finnerty gave first aid,
'.!hen wifu the help of s/sgt Joseph Hoffme.n, 32244966, Nsw York and
Pvt, Jaok· T, Fox, 1400:?612, both of the 11.edical Detachment, they
carried all the vromided to waiting ambulances, me.king three separate trips into !;he minefield to accomplish this, and showing
complete disregard for their own safety, Their action was in the
highest traditions of the United Stnt,as Army.
Roconno.i GS" nc0 pi,.r·t:leo 11lllde tripe to St. Hypolyte seeking new positions c11 1leaeml,or 6th, but plane for a move were cancelled, ruid our b!tHnlion vms ordered to support the French forces
in our area, Earl,· on the morning of the 7fu, our guns fired preparation !'ires for tho Frenoh attacking foroe, and the hills echoed
with the sharp t.httnd"r of our hell/Ti tzor s. Orders to move were received on December Oi;h, and ns dusk foll, the ba1;talion displaced
to positions in Hun~:i•ihr. Hunmvihr wr..s the first village on the
Alsatian plain and l;l,e snow of Auburo was replaced by the milder
weather of the Rhir.1e {'lo.in. Far off in the distance, the hills
of Germany could ho ,:nen. Tho ononzy- had been compressed into a
bulge around Colmnr nnd the onl;ire aroa was filled with Germans
and enemy equipment, 1lH3 e i.e;hi;eon mi.las of territory to the
Rhine River lJeoamo n "no mane lnnd 11 • Our guns fuundered continuously all through Donornber f.lth. Le. to that evening, Sergeant
Bob E. Blair, 20813343, Ba ttory 11 A", 2'exas, left to take over a
forward observer rari;y, lid.a vms a position usually occupied by
an officer. Teo Gr<.tlEJ 5 Ralph D. Sides, 20814041, Battery "B 11 ,
Texas, was reporte,d seriously wounded by shell fre.gmeni;Ji as our
positions were unrlere;olnr; intermittent shelling by the enemy.
Our llEdioos guickly e·~nouat,,d ·I.he wounded nnn.

-

'.!he next two de.ys ware taken up by the usual battalion
activities, Hundreds of rounds were fired in support of the 141st
Infantry which we wc,ro reinforcing, and nUnierous targets taken under fire when reported. bi• our air observer, Because of the flat
land, increasing ueo vms being made of air observation. ·oooasion111 shells were still fo.llinr, within tho battalion area, but no damage to installatio11s had boon caused. The enemy- intensified their
bombardment on tho 12 Ui of De oe.rnber, and our entire area was under
concentrations of ah el.ls. Enrly in t,ho morning the entire organization was alerted !lr, Bettt.ery "A" reported small arms and mortar

" ...... ~ .. ··· ..~,~·~~~~ , ~ - T ,..
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fire fallin,o; among thci r inr,tallntionr,. Infantry reinforcements
ware being brou~h l; up,. with !llmawlhr e.:; the jumping off place,
and our installations l'iero roceivinr, greater e.nd greater fires
from the enemy. 1'o offsot any possible infiltration by the
Germans, the be.ttnl:lon we.s o.lerted, and security groups formed
and posted. By noon Lho entire bntte.l.ion area was under mortar,
artillery and small arn·s firo. Reports were reoei ved that Gerniins were observed in e..djaoont areas, nnd that several had been
picked up, wee.ring Amorl.onn uniforms,
'.!he Cam1.on Gompn1y, 111st Infantry, which vtaa a tte.ched
to us e.nd under bntl:ali.on cc,ntrol received a direct hit one. gun
position killing ei1,;hl; 111E•ll and woundini; two. Teo Grade 5 John R.
Vi'indsor, 34593752, .Ue!C<l.qt1arters Dl ttery, North Caroline., we.a
wounded for the second Hmn by shell fragments, when an enemy
shell fell in the vioinHy o[' the ba.ti;ery maintenance section.
By noon, all wire ocm11nmi.ctl'l:,ions had been completely disrupted, and
the ba-ttalion had o".ll.y racli.o koepirig the uni ts of the organization cognizant of chnnr;ee in the si tuntion, All during the
early afternoon, our pool. ti ons underwent a severe shelling. Mortar fire continued to fall within our area, and e. small arms fight
was going on to tho wost, of our posibi~ns. The sitlfafilon wns
orltlcal, 1he enemy Jic,d infiltral;ed hehind our positions and
were attempting to sot 11p "- rortd block on the road between Ribeau. ville e.nd St, 11nrio. 1\i, '>neey pocket was also established hetvrean
our b9.ttalion and th,, 111,; l; InJ'antry oonm~nd post, and all wire
ccm.'Tltmioations hebve•rn 1:ho l;-vo units r,oro out. She.rp fighting
continued all tha 1, ni Fid;. Tl tl, the ad vent of daylight on the 13th
of De camber, our Bll'mtmi.ti. on on hnnd was found to be lass than a
thousand rounds. Our !';vns ho.d l;h1md0rod their defis.nee all during
the night and seourl. l,:; pntrols ·:rere constantly on the alert in the
avant of a C'.ornnn e. l;ts ck. 2nd Lt. Paul A. Be.rmnn, 0-1180802,
Indinm, was killed ln aobion whan hi.a forward observer positions
were overrun by tho enn111y. Fighting continued i'iP, roely all during
the day, Our guns l'irod round ni'ter round in support of the infantry as they cotm.t,or•-e. tta,,ked conste.ntly to break up the enemy
offensive, Slowly 1;ho:,' suooeedod, and as the afternoon drew to a
olose, occasional ropc,.rtn wore received that the situation we.a
growing less tense. 1he entire Division was committed to the drive
to olee.r the eneey out of our aron, The i'ooal point of the· German
attack was Kaysersbnrg, which was approrlme.tely four miles from
our positionii. Altnrnn t;c, posi tious were selected on the 14th of
December in the ,wonb !;ha enemy pushed to our area, but e.s things
turned out, never hnd to be uaod.
·
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Inforlnntion wna reonived from n prisoner of wnr ·thnt n
group of Gerlll'lna were, to nob out on a mission of destroying our guns
the night of fua 14th. Further security mensures were tnken and pa.trolling was redouble,d. Sholllng continued very heavy, with our guns
roaring defiant repli.os. Concentra tl ons of enemy shells foll with
monotonous regulnri ty, h :i. bting many of tl1e houses where our troops
were stnying, but wi i;hout o!lusing any casualties. As the day wore
on mortar and snall l\rnm fire ccnscd, though sharp fire fights were
going on just a short dist,auce away. On December 15th, a civilian
suspect wns picked up in "C" Pn !;tor:r area and turned over to Coun•
ter Intelligence personn,,l. Unlimited ammunition was at our disposal and our guns thre11v uholl after shall at ene!l\Y targets, '.!he cannon oompa.ny was role!lsecl from our control on December 16th and ro.verted back to 141st Regl.nnnf11-J. control. fr/ noon, 9ur guns were firing
in support of the 30th In fan try, reinforo:lng the fires of the 41st
Field Artillery Battnl:lon,
Much enen1,r movomont 1ms noted 011 December 17th, and numerous targets were taken unc1er firo by our guns, 1st Lt. Richard S,
Fleming, 0-1173946, l'ennn.y-lvanie., w11a sli!;htly wounded in the neok,
but after treatment by 011r meclicon rotumod to duty, Our troops had
gradue.lly taken over ccntrol of ifr10 ontiro area, and the enemy was
being pushed back to hir, orlginnl positions. 2nd Lt. Jal1Y3s R. MacIvor, 0-1176713, l1ioh:l.ga11, reportod back to duty late -that afternoon, Tension relaxod 000n moro on December 18th, and the ba tta.lion was al9rt9d to a por.s.l. blo move the n,3xt day. Firing continued
sporadically all· durl.111; ·!;lie day and night with only targets of op•
portuni ty being oonsl.dcrod. Eo.l'ly in tJ10 morning of the 19th, the
battalion departed for posl. ti ons 111 foe vicinity of Strassbourg l a
comparatively quiet sector after the fi,,roe fighting at Hunawihr.
Little of l.mportanco ocourred during the next three days.
Firing was spaced, and on the 21st the battalion demonstratgd a new
fuze. On the 22nd, tlrn l"1.Hall.on was alortad for another move, and
early the next lnorning displaoecl bo positions at Kesseldorf, The
battalion fired contl.nuous harassing fire across the Rhine River on
the 23rd and 24th, to 1nake tho enomy as uncomfortable as possible
and ·to screen the e.oHvibi.sa of Task Force Harrison, of which we were
a part, At this tima, the battalion wao supporting the 63rd Division.
The battalion was notd.find. that tho 36ti1 Division was. to be relieved,
but that our organiEn {;:i.ou would rennin in support of the 63rd Division
temporarily and would bo ralievod a 11 tble later.
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Christire.s Day fom1d the battalion still firing harassing
fires. It wasn't a merry Christmas, but we were at the Rhine, and
there was a promise in the air that by next year, our final objective -- Berlin -- would have been reached. December 26th formd the
battalion rolling on the,road to a n(!N bivouac area at Arzviller.
The end of the year formd training programs being prepared and the
battalion enjoying some well-earned rest, For 136 days we had
fought the enemy from the shores of Drarnont to the plains of Alsace,
For 700 miles we had nagged and harassed the enemy; had driven him
back over tortured roads and steep mountains; across icy rivers and
through thick fores ts, And we foUlld Geru-an territory in sight as
the year ended. We found the prize getting closer and closer. We
foUlld victory gleaming brighter, 1944 had seen new battle honors
added to the battalion colors. It had brought an unit citation for
valor and initiative at Velletri; it had brought sire.shing victories
at :llaraane, at Veaoul, at Belmont, at Reml.remont, at St. Die, at
St, Marie and at Hunawihr, It had seen our guns send coU11tless.
thousands of rormds of destruction at the enerny;; and too, it had seen
des th oome to some members of our unit. The cream of the Garn-an Army
had been met and ferociously battled, Only the Rhine River ren-ained
as a barrier. '.!he last five days of -the year were spent in rest.
But even as the bells pealed out the old year and welcomed in the new,
the battalion was alerted, for reports were received -that paratroopers had been dropped, It was a year of combat which had seen the
131st Field Field Artillery Batte.lion drive over 300 miles in Italy
to imposing victories;, and after an invasion over 700 miles in France
to the very borders of Germany, It was a year whioh saw us maldng a
grim vow that the enemy would be conquered before many monins went
by.

WILLlAf;j H. BRIGHT \
1st Lt,, Field Artillery
HIST0RIA.'f
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SECRET

DEC0RAl'I0HS AHD AWARDS

NANE

RANK

A. S. N.

UNIT

K:ilARB

Taylor, ,lames E.

Lt. Col.

0-376731

Bn. Eq,

Bronze Star

Placke, Vincent H,

Private

35790778

Hq, Btry,

Bronze Star

Hunter, Willie J.

Pvt lol

20814022

Btry, "B","

Br on_; e Star

Owens, O,soar H,

Pirt lol

35481760

Btry. "Bu

Bronze star

SECRi'iT
ROSTER OF OFFICERS
BATTALIOW lIEADQl!;;.RT?..JlS
Orrick, Luther E.
,A;/ers, Ross
Ramay, Robert M.
Kane, Raymond E.
Bright, William H.
Garfunkel, Sylvan A,
lm.uz, Kilian H.
Sample, Ernest L,

0-357391
0-378526
0-364093
0-1165519
0-1175953
0-1166993
0-413791
0-380569

Ma.jar
Bn. C.' o.
Bn, S-3
Major
captain Asst. S-3
Bn. s-2
Captain
1st Lt, Asst. S-2
Captain Bn. L. 0,
Captain Bn, L. 0,
Captain Bn. L, 0,

Temple, Texas
Waxahachie, Texas
l'enfield, Penn,
Norristown, Penn.
West Roxbury, 1!ass,
Savannah, Ga.
Arvada, Colorado
Bryan, Texas

HEADQUARTERS BATTERY
Alwreg, Frederick F.

Boehm, Hurre 1 D.
Hendley, Johnny R,
Higgins, Wallace T.
BATTERY

11

II

Btry. Com, 0,
Liaison Pilot
Liaison Pilot

West Nei·r York, N, J.
Chicago, Illinois
Palestine, Texas
Houstonia, llo.

0-452540
0-1167096
0-1180130
0-1180842

Captain
lat Lt.
lat Lt.'
2nd Lt.

C. O.
Exec. 0,
Arty. O.
Arty. O.

Oklahoma City, Okla•
Brooklyn, ll. Y.
Kutz tovrn, Penn.
Sylaoauga, Alabann

C. O.

B"

o'•Brien, Stephen J.
Gire, Kenneih P.
Collier, J. B.
Fleming, Richard S.
Maoivor, James R.
'BATTERY

Captain
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt,

A 11

Fielder, Jesse W,
Mamary, George N.
Bordner, Ralph B,
Carter, Charlie H.

BATTERY

0-1175923
0-1179786
0-2056285
0-1173284

0-1170510
0-1176637
0-1173193
0-1173946
0-1176713

Captain c. o.
lat Lt. Exeo. 0,
Ron, O.
lat Lt.
1st Lt, Arty. o.
2nd Lt, Arty. o.

Roxbury, Mass.
Pittsburg, Kansas
Iakeland, Fla.
Philadelphia, Penn.
Hazel Park, Mioh.

11 C11

Rich, Henry A., Jr.
Blackwell, Leslie L.
Brown, '.!homaa S.

0-416424
D-1175947
0-1180130

Captain
1st Lt,
1st, Lt.

Arty. o.

Salt Lake City, litah
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kenmore, H.Y,

0-405088
0-1175924
0-1166537
0-1176650

Captain
1st Lt.
1st Lt,
1st Lt.

Bn. s-& & c.o,
Bn. Ammo. o.
Btry. ll. 0,
En. A!.O.

Lubbock, Texas
Lynn, 1hsn.
St. James, Minn.
Dixon, Ill.

0-1696811

Captain

Bn. Surgeon

Lyndonville, Vt.

W-2104334
W-2131523

C. W. O. Pers. O,
w.o.(jg) Asst. S-4

C. O.
Exec.

o.

SERVICE BATTERY
Snodgrass, Norman K.
Armitage, Samuel P,
Larsen, Keni th C.
Hahn, Howard W.
MEDICAL DETACIWENT
Cuss on, Char lea J.
WARP.ANT OFFICERS
Nelms, Lewis J.
Watson, Billy

/0
S E CR

E

T

Lockney, Texas
, Slaton, Te:xas

SECRET

UNIT BATTLE CASUALTY LIST

-

RANK

NAME

A, S, N,

DATE

Teo 5

34593752

12/12

Schuette, Edwin J.

Cpl,

37207985

12/17

Younger, August P,

s/sg-1:

38009241

12/5

Finnerty, John E,

Pfo

35060979

12/5

Windham, Alfred V.

Teo 4

20813497

12/5

De.vies, David J.

Pfo

33071022

12/5

Sides, Ralph D.

Teo 5

20814041

12/8

2 Lt
1 Lt

0-1180802
0-1173946

12/13
12/17

BATTERY
,Re.nelle., Antb.ony R,

Pvt

L.W. Rt. leg&: Rt.
e.rm, L,W. 1 t. leg
L,W. Rt. calf

North Carolina
Kansas

"B"

BATTERY

s.

RESIDENCE

HEADQUARTERS BATTERY

Windsor, John R,

Be.rma.nn, To.ul A,
Fleming, Riohe.rd

TYPE

W!A Amputation lt
Colorado
foot, Sv, new, Traumatic
WIA M.W. Fe.ca e.nd
Chio
hands
WIA .Ampu-ta ti on both
Texas
feet, SV',
WIA FC Rt, Foot and
Pennsylvania
FS Rt, thigh, Sv,
WIA O'f and pen 1V of
Tennessee
Rt, hand
Indiana.
KIA GSW in head
Pen Vf of' Lt, side
Pennsylvania
of neok -s-

II C"

33608075

12/12

WIA Pun. W. Lt. upper Pennsylvania.
ihigh and Lt, ohest-s-

MEIDICAL DETACHMENT
Baker, Je.ok E,

Teo 4

20813093

12/5

Dennis, Arohie

Teo 5

32335520

12/5

I').,
SECRET

WIA Contusion of both Te:xi;\s
legs
WIA Amputation Lt,
NEW Yorlc
foot, new, Traunatio,
FS Me-tas11l Rt. Foot, Sv •

51 January 1945
SUBJECT I
TO

Tranaml t tal or Hin t,or I ,,at lk<.lrJ\'d n and !lio tory of Organization with
Cone iuoiono.
Comm!lllding Goncrn.J., '!11.i.rty··Sid!J In('n.ntry Division, APO #:;,5,
u. S. ,1.rmy.

!, Transmitted hcrc>r.Hh 1.l'"l"'J>llth in tho rocord of tho 131st Field. A.rtillery Battalion entitlod 11 0po1·0.tlonn
Ji"rn.nca", J"o.11U11ry, 1945.

i,,

2, During the month or' ..T111J11arr U13 lhtto.Uon opcratod over an extensive
area. whicJ1 1nciudod tho Ho:nthrr:inn, I.1.·:.nlv:~rn, Goe t:zenbruck aroan, s..a well ae the
Brumath and Kur tzenbauaon ,arcB.",
a, The firo t oJ:' ,Tan11nr,' r·ounrl f;IJo lhLt:~1ion in a Rest Area in Arzwailler, Franca.. During t,}J,, n i rh I; of ,Jn.innry le t and 2nd the Battalion moved
to l.fontbronn and occupiod poo ii: io111 fer rll.rne I, ,rnppor t of tho llflat Infantry.
'I:he Battalion remainod in f;i1oec1 ['OOHl<'ll!l for nr11nc, 21 days, with both direct
support and reinforcing misnhn,,. Tlvr w,athm· 11n1.1 oxtremoly cold and the tar-·
rain waa mountainoua.. Sev0rn t cn11c.l.u0Jonn wore dra.'l'/11 during th1e poriod of'
operation. First, 1t was proven tiJnt, o. conplcto combat team could be moved a
distance of more than fifty ni:Unn .i.n onn nir,iJt, committed to action, and repel an enom:y attacJc of' connld,,rnbJ,, n',l'"ll[':l.h l;!Jn morning :following tho move.
Second, it was empllaotzod t,hr1L ,,,, l,rm,,n we. I.lier enmli tionn IllUD t be considered
in ef'fecting close support or s,•·11h1t; Inl'nntry wH,h lC5 mm. howitzers. In our
operation, vicinity or l.i<_:,mherf', 'f1:i-ntb1onn nnd (;c1 ,;tzonbrucJc, the woather ,tao
oxtremeiy coict, tho terrain 1nriu11i,11:l.1Joun, hence clir.u1gco in weather with it 1a
errect on riring wa.o notoct..
Frr·-,1n'.1n!; Jk, tro i-J:!ooncoo are necessary ln an operation liko this and woatl>or corrn,, nono "'"" t. b0 i::JG'troct ant! applied. It ia concluded that the !,letro S1,ation nJ1<,rJld 1,c .located In clooe proximity of the artillery battaliono. Sven >iitll goC1d Hct.ro •Jato., 1:roquont regietrqtion is necessary as K-Ohangea i'luctuat,e clfli.JY.
~- During tile ni1~·, t n f' ,) nnunry 210 t - 22nd tho Ba tta11on was moved
to vicinity of Brumath 8.JJt! cunr, nLccc,l in pooil;ion, The miesion was direct
support 01· cm infantry liaHallr•lJ 11i.t..h l,:lai.0011 Ofi'iccra alld For11arct Observora
t'rum another ar tillory bat to.J. ln n, l!orn l;h~ pro bl•Jma ot' comnunica tion ant! fire
control. wore mot and dealt wJl;IJ b.J' ldi:i.o lhttallon. It is ct0:t'lnite1y concluded
that the S'-:5 oi' the Diroc t Suppoi I. ihl. 1,aJ.10n onoulcl control the supporting fires
and that no more than ona brwo or onnl,rol radio sot can operate on the same
channel. For 1natnnco, thie J311tt,,1.lton w10 in direct support of the 2nd Battalion, 142nd Infantry, with 11,,.111011 a.nd t'o.n,ard obnervera from the 132nd Field
Artillery Batta.lion. A bane rrni'.lo "'' t, ttHlt the 152nd Field A.r tillery assigned
channel, was placed at the F,D,U. o:· tlio l;,lnt Field .1.rtiuery lle.ttalion. Fire
mieoiona crone in to both base ,,, b 11l,:lcl1 provod unno.tisractory, The S-) from
both Battalion □ wrestled witn 1rn:r,m1.11g /'i.ro miso,.ono and coruuaion resulted.
Solution, separate channels of r11.<1LO co,rr,11111i.cation tioro providea ror each

F.n.c.

and each

s-:J took

ovnr ·~·Li,,~ 1ljfln1c:ino

per t;c~ining to his direct support.

c. Two lonrr, all n:ti~l1 ',, WJl/•.· n H'Jre ntarto by thio Batta.lion in January, !Y45,-undcr cxtr~mt:1 won1J1,.;r conclil;.i.011.n o.nd n_•:)naurea of precaution wore
teJcen to prevent rrooh-hito i1J1icl1 1.r1 £Ll!Hor.it nurf: to occur. Extra. blankets
were provided f'or th0 mnn dur 11,r; t11,,n,3 mo,,,,, nnct troop a were Jccpt working or
moving around when tho convoy 11.1 ,, 1,,,1 t;,,,d. Tlr1s Bet t talion sun·ored no caoua!tio e 1'rom these night moves r.nd Torn.Lr l'Wl!CL1nod lngh, 1n op1te of adverse
woather conditiono and 1'9.U[t':,, ,fo.llu1Y:,- orn:led ,,:tth t1110 Batta.non in position
to deliver 1'1re acrooo the Hhiu,, !\tver •J.nd 1,110 drratruction of' the. Germo.n Army
co11t1nuee.

··1~
l {)A/2,,-J.,
. UrIER :!:. ORRICK
J.!ajor, F• A•
Oomna.nding.

?

It, wae a ni~',t yr•nr, lrnL t;10 sar,ie ecttvitiea which had kept us

occupied :for o•rer P 1'i1') rln- i' ;J01 n n-t, ill in t tore for us. Even as the
old year was run::~ o(if~ rl1111t1 WPl'c lJ,;in1~ c:ori plcted to bring the cft.J.tfit
back to the lines. ']'lH• t:•llh•.rnct·iu11:1 (~no:w, ever probing, had found
an elaetic spot in tJi,, 'I;' ch·i o,•cl;cr nnd Ji.Ice th<> little Dutch boy who
plU[:;ged t.he hole in t.!ii:: :1 i](o, c•11r 0-crnhot, l.(rnm was called upon to stem
the ti.de. 't/i_th monot,cn 11w l'•lt1ulru•·i.ty, tlic cloys followed each other
wtth almost exact n·i1niJ,H '.t·.'-', bri.w:l.1'1~ nm1 rnoves, and finding our guns
blasting at. enm1:1y posi-Lic,11':~ SJt,wlv, oe t.he month crawled by, the
"boche" were puahed bncl- 1,,, 1,110 11!1 1 n"· 3J011ly, the territory around
Straaabourg wee n lnarcil, ,,,,,J t,lirn, llw tc,1rnn which had been in the nowa
--Bitche, Hag~nnu, Bnirnnt~i -··- r·1•t10. wHhiri oitr scope and were cleared.
Relunctantly tho enemy 11e.r, fnn>''1 l;o witl1drnw. Like a snarling tiger,
cornered end co~ed, llf' 1,lq-~1:r cl1H1ed pnws ln vicious th.rusts. Each attempt was bluntod, bu!. .1i1.1, 11 p•orsisLencc ,/J,lch showed hi.a fanaticism,
he refused to concedo d1:f,:,•1t. .fnn110.ry w.sn e month which saw the l)lst
Field Artil10ry BattnJ;,,p ,:n11ti1111e ito rfl·➔ ntleaa drive tmtarda it.a final objecti.ve ~- Borlint ,'!•H1~11.n7 Hoe 0 rnont-,li v:hich s1;~'-.\· 't.1-dr-Ly-one: daya
added to our ccmbnt rrronr,1., Jn1111nry wan n month which saw the battalion
gppear Uka a otern nnrl 11,,,1nglJ1g j111ge ]Ff·)re the enemy.
Amidat the r .. ,,.11,,J.1n i,,, Lt. Ool. Jamee E. Taylor, 0-3713$1$,
Texas, who Was lenvlng l.o r·cl.unr to th" United Statea to aaaume tho duties of Senator in the To:c•'8 ln1~lolot,uro, reconnaissance parties lef't
for the vie in Hy of Moohw ;.Iler Lo oee\c an naoombly area. The battalion
had been out of tho 1 iws f'nr o,-iir.t ly fo11r days a ince August 15, 1944.
Upon roaching the osoo,iJ,J.:, nrea loto ln ·Urn afternoon of January lat,
plans were chang;ed - n:1 l.li '? sc1 nrt,011 aro •- when orders came frcrn the
Regimental Ct"1;:Jbnl; Teen cc,,wnnrlf"""!r t,p 1110,,0 tlle battalion into poa ition
in the vicinity er M0nLhrr,1•11. ·,11u1 tlic hnL-tallon alread~r on the road,
little t:ime was avai]n 11l,..,, f'i1r rcr:0nnal0nniy_:o; but pnrtiee were aelected,
poeiti.one eurvcye-1 and r-•-r· 1 ~rLliinp Hn □ 1n readiness for the battalion
when i-t reachod M0ntbr' 1 1111. Tlln cornhat i.c;1m 1 a priJnary job waa to reinforce ·the 100th Divls-t . 111, 1:rr:•l".e~t ing "thc-i.r ri.r;ht flank, where already
the enemy had pmir)tra L•.:id r1 nop i rit, I) 1,he i.r J. i.:100.
Upon reaching theao po-

e it ione, each n10n rco li7,,1rl Llvt ocriousn~so or the task aet for the battalion, nnd loaned all liio \doir~ht Llirnur_;hou!; the nizht to prepare good poeiti.ona. By the mornjnr1: c11' Uin :~nd, rc:gi::itrnti.on was in the process of
being canpleteri, nnil t,!-r~ ipf'fv1try hnd rclirvod a great deal of the pressure on t.hle !1Brt of -t.lic l ·1 nn. '.I ca tbnr wao c leer, the skies were blue,
and tho air O.P. 1 a hurmnc!l r·verllonrl 'lcnrch-i.ne out the enemy throughout the
day. Many tanks, ormoJ'erl 11ohic].•_1t1 ,:md personnol were reported destroyed
by our fires that day,

For the next, tlrr•,,,., de_y,1 tho be Lt.Cl lion fired continuously, giving the infantry otrong '"'!''.'Ol't, ns tile en·J"ny continued his searching
thruat,a. ~lore and moro n1·'· il:tor,v oJ' all tyoes was being brought up to
help blunt the enemy's nel,i,itien, onrl sine,, our Division Artillery waa
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not located ln t,h"J area, u,,~ . ,,1.1, □ J.\nn JP wrrn used as a clearlne; center
for information. ~loovy fip;1L 1 n_n; WFn boh,,·; r311countcred 1 as the enemy

counter-attacked conot,a!lt ly, l»rL clnnplte ll b 111othod ical and imaginative
efforts, he 'llet w:lth no 3,,,,,,,,.,,.,. '1'119 li,,ca .,.,,oro slowly being straightened and as the three dn,,r r, 1:·1,,r_l dr·:\t t✓ n a cLrne, we assumed support of
the 142nd Infantry, whlci1 i,,,,1 r<'l ;,,,,ad the lhl □ t lnfantry, which we regularly supported. On ~Jsw nt?· ~-it,11, 'rfE1 once n:~ni.n went under ccmrnend of
Division Artillery,
1

January '5th was en """v',i1Lt1il day. Cn the morning of tho
7th, the new pas it fuze >'ar ,,.t,ro,l11,,c1l and tried out in the battal'ion.
Thie fuze, with :i.ts ccmp] i1.•0L,.:d •110,~ltnniome iu fired as any other shell,
but upon reaching it,a dcEJL i1nt·ii"m, •·1111,cmnti,:::nlly explodes approximately
fifteen yard a abov9 tho c;n,,,,,1. <;11r0 must bn exorcized in hand ling this
fuze because of Jta very n•·11cic 1v0, hi~l,ly mnchined parta, such as tubes
and a ba.ttory, that, arc pl,1_,uL tlirJ :·1 izn of a :f'"inJer nail.
.1t was teated,
and elthou.zh there Herc 11tnn:r pr,m1'l!;H'n l.J11reLn, those reachine thoir dest'.nation proved very de1rnnl.lll.i11", nwJ had trcncndous effect upon the targets. I.Bte ln the Hft.crn•"·"', •:nr,t,,, in l1cbcrt 11. RamBy, 0-;64093, Pennsylvania, 2nd Lt. r.:rneEiL L. ')J,,nt, o~-1:1.1~:;)19~ fi:Jino, and 2nd Lt. !3ornard
Lieb, 0-118112511, .laehi11,,i."11, f', '.]., r•<l,11J·nccl to duty fran ths hospital
and were very welccme for l.iHi l~r1tt:\l ion was oo-::!rotin:, on the miniun.Lrn of
officers and the plnch hnd 'ir•nn rel!. t i.rrl!~ and again.
Much snow had h,,.,,11 l'n1li1w 8111 tc, nid in camoflauc;ini:; positions, tho Q-1118 Wero pa i.1il.,'.!d t-1h i t.i-•. 'l'lv;: frw~z.lnr; weather helped in
several reepectst rnr it nl irit :n.<Jt,ed t 11n 111ud wh Leh hod b0en beccming
more and mor-3 of a bBrriur ·t,1 rierecL i.vnnm,n.
lt also aided in making
observation much crrnier f'nr I u1· Cc•nwrd oh □ 8rver and liaison parties.
Ccnvereely, j t help~d tiin n w'11y in tho enmo H:rnncr, and for the next
three days muc 11 fh·e Hos r,•1,·•·ttn!·.i·•n:•d: th011r: 11 ,...,o du·:111i0 was don0 to inetallati.ons and no car:iuo 11; int 1 1-1,:,r,:: cnn•·10d. ~'i'<J rolling country in Whlch
we were located stretched c 1,,,,r tt, 1.1,,, ri,l1inc River. lt was a fertile
valley with numerous st1·co1111·, cutth,; tln·our;h it. On clear days the forests and h:i.lls of Gorman;/ r.cn1ld 1n~ noen i.n the di.stance.
1

Reconnaisaonco pi1rt·in13 \"/·:ire oont cint., on January 11th to aeek
new posit io!1B. A11:.ornot':i pun 1-L 1oP!3 wore n lso sol0cted, but no work: was
dono on them, and in'3talloti(_,1HJ \id'O t1!{n·oly :11.anned, but not put into
effect. Cn the 12th, 1111,1 p·1rt:ios '.H:ire □ eu 1-, 011 reconnaissance i.n tho
vicinity of St. Louie, eri~nr n cc1nf'r.:re:11ce hotHeen Major Luther E. Orrick,
0-357391, Texas, Battaljon '.°!P'.'.111nndnr, ond Genoral Hess, Division Artillery conmandcr. ruri.ng "1;110 nf'ton1r1011, 11 311 Dai.tory, co.:nrno.nded by Captain
Stephen S. O'Brien, 0-117(•'.;111, i!nn:Jach11ee!;ln, 'llcvod to its alternate positions. Tho ent'ire haLlnlio11 Hon r □ 11';cd nnar tJ,e center of 1-1ontbronn,
but because of the pens i\, i Ji I.;: of tl,e town l•etn:; subjected to heavy shelling, Major Crrfok felt H h,,,,t to move all uni.ta to the outek;irte of

Montbronn. Tho m0vi11rr (,i' 1-l·tc (it,hJr batt.~·r:ln.s was c011oleted on the
morning of -t.lio l)·t}":.. 1\ 11 rl•1r i11·: t,;1 0 t lq1e, nu!llerous ;eporta were received
of enem!r paratroops hoip dropr 1 ~d hohir·,d the lines at Enchr:mberg, and
a report was 1·ecelvnd 1.h•f. •1 lkrmnn pa1n·l had brolc,,n through to the
south of l!onthronn, /I ,,1,1r11 11ct.cl1 1·1ns 1:.cpt nnd tho battalion alerted,
but no sign of ei+,hr 1· ·T(•1J11 \·i::,,-1 t111on, 011d no verification was ever received. Durir1G the 1--.i,11, rinp!-,•1111 Ilnrniart I( • .Snodgrass, O-l105088, Bn. S-1.i,
Texas, left, for U18 Jw,,,; cnl nnd lot Lt. lomuel P, Armitage, 0-1175924,
Haasachusetts, noeumnd c,,,•,1111>1·1 of' ·o•.·rvicc Battery and S-4 duties. late
that night anotf,er J"/'I", t wns ,·cc··ived I.Int troops had poraehuted down
1.n the vicini.ty or .lacl1·1ilJ»r, lrnl no ,,.,,-ification could be received and
the report was not atd,J,,,nL icot,,d. 'Jo f,1r tile month had been uneventful.
Our guns had sholloJ nr11,,.,., i,on i L\,•nc cm.•n';ently with excellent results
reported by our forward rd1:1(,r'11:r □ .. Atte·npting to forewee any et.:rategic
move by the onomy, a d(·f,~w; lvn line of' po11 it ions were selected and surveyed in, in the event tl"; 1;11t:111y hro'..;_o thro11ir,l.1,. At the same time, the positions which were in urH .-1n..J 0U1,,r torgot:1 ln the immediate vicinity were
surveyed and data ccrnpi J,, ', "" !;lrnt in t.J,,, event of a surprise attack by
the enemy, our t;ttns coqJ.d nut.c1!1!nL1cally blast his positiOna .. As it developed, the alt.0rnBt,i) ;1i:,:1 it,10111:i \'/8:ro nnvor used but the idea had much
mer it,
1

1

Little llapJFl11'1I dur ;,,._,. l,110 wi,:f. two days, On the llrth, the
battalion again took nv•,i· cl irccl. 011npori, nf tho llrlst Infantry. Three
tank destroyers from l.11•1 1;y:,1;l1 T .D. 11 n. were attached to the battalion
for firing and were n,,,,;l'necd pen it.ion □ in i.he vicinity of Enchenberg.
Cn the next day, 2nd f.l.•1. TJnvid ·:1, ;,Jor1:,•1, 0-55377'5, Olclahoma, Jorry l'I •
.wptak, 0-5552131, l-!lclli,;n,,, nnd Enn □ oll 11•:Fann, 0-1052068, California
reported as officer J'(ii:11·1TcCilJ1J1JLs and wu·e :i1m10d.iately assirnErl.. The
usual routincn occup.i1:d ll1r:~ hat·.LAlion on Uw 16th. The entiro battalion
was constanl.ly 011 1-.\p~ n 1,-·,i t, fL,r Uio11 --11 'il'n :,ere locnted i.n Lorraine, the
towna and ~eonlr.i wore t,,;1 __ ~ 1·111r111·ic to he ·l,ruoted co:npletel;r. Late on
the 16th, a aunplciou:1 11 r lL'tl H:ir; (>hhr:rvcsd ln the vicinity o:£' 11 A 11 Battery, canmandod b.)' Cnpl,i, '" .Jnso-, /, Fiold,,1·, 0-11525110, Oklahoma, but
though fired upon by en1f\ JI nrnrn merrn.:~ed to escape.
!

Durin~ the J/Lli or ,l,i11uory, noti.flcation was received that
the Division had b0en nl•c1·l,,,,c1, l.,,sn I.he Jl1lst Canbat Team, wi,ich would
be attached to the WOLi• Div 1einn. C'f1 ,Tornrnry 18th, ten enlisted reinforcements ·-':ere rocc'.-htd '.lttcl !HJ □ i6nod tn the various unite. Although
the men had not boen 011<:--rn _.oa vnry lo11r.;, ·thei.r morale was excellent,
and their training BO!:)tnC.'3 l,o bi·i go(YJ,. 1rhn.)r W3re welcome, for new
blood can always be, trned.
/i'.nemy nhe1linr: was regular, if not heavy
all during this time,
J,qi:.n ,,n 1.:,e nir;ht of the 2oth, Pfc. Oharlea D.

Fretz, ;i'57/37l'O;i, 9ol,\.,·r:, 1'.:'1 , Jr,nll8flvcllh, ·11as li;;htly \/ounded by
shcill freir,nents 1111t r,_,nn in.id t 11 d11ty a.ft,:r botn3 treated by our medicos. Thi.a was tho c·i1•,~1, cns11nlt..1-· or is~1~5.
Pas i_tlons 11cr~i 3electo<l 1:111d ourveyed for tanks which were to
be fired in coordinnl.i(1n ,.,~t/1 rAu· G1m □ 011 the 20th. Also, addit.ional
tank destroyers at t.o(!J1,··1! i:;r,, f.11'"? c::•111bat tna·H fired in coord .ination with
our guns dur.ing t.ho r11 11!,: h1;I, ro•,,)rtc-d l10ck to infantry control durlng the day. Pl.one f',:1.r l,lrn dc!\:~nne or jf,onf,bronn were drawn up durfn3
the day in the ev8nt of' n brenl·:-tliroue;h \,,, tho enemy, The eituat ion
wee still in t.he bah•"'''·, t.l1C•11.J1 llOt, pr•'•cnri.oua, The specific purpose of' the ll1J.at Co,nb•1t 'j'nr,:;1 ~i'n □ t,o 110 l! Bny offensive by the ene:ny.
Early on the morn in,~~ of' L(1,3 2lc-1'. infor1unVlon on tl1e destruction of materiel in the event ·1;:i[' h111 tncnt c □ oL1Jrn orid instructions fL,r the defense
o.r Montbronn waa di.i:1r1prni11:3tr:d Lo Ll-10 veri(/us unite. Rumore were rife
that the 1'1lot OCUlbel; Tro,,,, Hen to be r8licvcd frcm duty with tho 100th
Division, and WEire gi.,ri'in f'11rU1(ir credcncn when a report was recelved
that the poei.t.ione wo 11 're ,isinl'; were tc, be taken over by the 575th
F, A. Bn. 'rhe threat ,,I' ci hrw1ll1-,tokinr □ weep by the Germans in tho
vl.cinity of llont,brom, 11,,e dw i,d line, and consequently the hard driving
141st Combat Team w, n ll'J lcin:snr rviudod ~11 thla sector.
1

~srly ln -t.l·o ',)0'1Jii1[!, c,f' t.iin 22n.J reconnaissance psrtles le.rt
to eeelc posit, io110 i.n LJ·1~ 1; i<: in I Ly· of' flog;eneu. The battalion wee relieved by the 575th F. A. '!11. r1,,r'11r, the •norning. Preparations for moving were ccmplctE!d dur i1i '.- LLn rJqy, liut crdr;rs wi.:re received that the
battanon was not to al,nrl, ,,,, '"'1111oy until just aft0r midnl.,,;ht, Heavy
snow was falling, and t, -,~ rnodn ·:1ere sl·1p,,3ry. · It was as hazardous a
move ea any the batteli,,,, li,id <>vur ,,,3,J0. The long tiring ride, made
under the riald.est of cu, I it. imrn 1,10s co,nplrated without m 1,shap, As usual,
we knew that the pas it icmrr I !•at lied heen snl0ct0d would be in a 11 hot 11
area, for wherever thorn, 'o tn,pble that, io where the l;ilat Field Artillery Battalion is oss '::" "J. f10~•,rnau hod been a stuubling block for weeks
and had been the ccnt,:r uf' ·:lot,cn,ined thn1sto by the eno,ny, Now we were t
there to clear thc•11 out.
pueli tl,e·11 hnclc into tile Rhine, At 0400, on
the 2;5rd, the bottalicll ru,clwd poa lt ions at !Jrumath, just outside of
Hagenau. The ground w11n l'roz~ll a,vl it Harr difficult to dig gun positions.
The deep snow and abri. 1~;111, nic,on g11vo rn:col1cnt lie;ht, but served to target the positions. HoHl.:"J'!•J', thuu,~h ahol]f.1 Here dropping in the general
area, none foll on i.w.1Ln 1 1nti.-:nl8 or oouoed any casualties. Once again,
alternate poaiti.ons n,:,r,, :o]c,,;Lc,d. I,, rcconnai.aeance party loft to select
them in the vicinity c:' I' ,iLwill,:·r, and 011 OP was established in Jurtzen haueen on the 2J1t.h. T~·1e ne~•.t i:,;·iroo d3~JEI wero uneventful. Daily reconnaieeancea
were being made, for tl11, !'ronl; wua v"ry active, On January 26th, new posi-

,,,,,1

... 1.6 -

tione were reconnolterr·l ('r11 11 :\ 11 ond 11 ;] 11 DnLterye eo that fire could
be brou1;ht to b~ar on f1 1:)1Tl i·11Jnfo1, whl.ch wan a focal ooint of enemy
activity. late ln th•; nft.e 0·1H) 11 n, · onlr:1rs wcr,:i received holding the
move in abeyanc o.
Litt le of irnpnr L,11,r: o cc curred on ,Tnnuary 27th, The next
day reconnaissance psrthn d•Jpcirt,d for the ,,icinity of' Kurtzenhauaen to seek neN poeit.ionn.. (:Jnirl,v the linea wore movin;; north. The
enemy had been c leered cu,,pl,.t"1.y Crun all l''rench territory south of
Straasbourg, and no,, witli 1.1,., Phinn rdvcr !!8 one end of tho line, there
was a general move t.o cc~ qirnr10 1;111: f'ront 1n-t.JJ as small a sector as possible on ths uest olrlo c,(' 1,1,,, Fili.11,,. '.f'he ni,• was tense for ther<i we.a a
e-en0rel feolin::i; -t!mt no1nnLl1;,1·~ iHW bnlld in~ up, and oddly, rumors were
scarce. That itself wa,, au 11,;unucl, it wan nccepted that 11 eomething was
c oolcing 11 •
1

A11 mcved !.ri pcin i_t,:lonn no!:ll' KurtzenhauJen on January
;,OLh and a forward OP wnr• ,,.,,1,,i,li,,1,c,l at ,Tur·l,znnhausen. The entire battalion wns alerted for rnov ··::1· 11t, hit, 0rdern Hore received that all moves
Were postponed 11ntH flirt,:·,,. nd,icn.
(n til"' ln □ t day of the month, Battery 11 A 11 was recalled nwl r·i:.:11:~!r•rl it,:1 f'o1·n•:.i- ponltione. Lato :in the
afternoon movoment ord(:ir~i H1.r,1 rc1•p ;'f(·-d and n!-, Uuslc, the battalion moved
out to positions 11nnr ;,:11J"!,•:;i:phn11n1-n.
1t-. ;nil been a comparatively quiet
month. Only ono caeualt)' )n,,l hrirn1 1111f'f('rc:d, onr1 that was not a ·,;:r~r s0rlous one. Th9 l'iattalinn 11'1: :,~·•rT ;n r•nnTL0·1·!_ Gontact wit,h the enemy, and
01...1r guns had thundon~d n,i:l r"nrr·:d nnr-1 a ccai1t huous stream or shells had
poured on German -targotn. Tl· npit.r, !,!vi honl fi·,-Jttin~ whi.ch had occurred
Battery

11

1

1

durinr, the moni;l1, there '1Tl lwcn fl() 011tt1tanrl i.11_.~ dnys. Steady, grueling
ccmbat had followed day n l'V" ,Jny. Tli•, fonr days rent which the battalion had received at tlir1 1•p: 1 nf· nr,cciohor hnd heon th'J only break in almost 170 days of' comlrnl.
JL wns n l.irqd bnl.tnllon, but one that could
achieve anythin1', nslcod o" li..
Jt ,.,all a ha\.l,n l inn which had helped steady
11
the greon 11 divisions which l1nd juGt bc~cn cni!'nitted to combat • .(t wae a
battalion which added w,11 1;l• r:, t,• Ho coloro with each new day •.
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SU~J-~v•.i:·1

·:ranr::.1:.~;l:i.l o·
io11::.
in;, ;i;;_L
U. '.3. Ar;~1.

)'

::.:011s L;::i

00'.'..1,.1':!.t\;

1.

l'

:ii.t:>J ~1- 1'-•F11 ·1 i:-i
Datte.lion on~itl~d 11 0v::1··,!_Vn 11·1 \.n
Tro..118

i.:i:1

.r:1cor:i c1~· ~,'.} ·: 1::.lut Fi!}ld .Ar tillcry
:c,~

11 , :,'::bnL.1.:·y, 19!().

2. ·.,.'·lw c r•·· r ~'.Lion:, r: ' : j_·, ·:1 L t·,'..:.1. i(1n ,-:·· r •.' o ,: a. de ;.'ens i TJ na tur o, 1.ii th
onl:,r one :J~{cep~jon, ;11d Li·,~ :::i.;; :;;1· :i:;t-~•.c1<:. on iif'rrliohci1:i, 3r1J Ycbruury.
'l'i~•: ::-.attJ.lio11 •:12.n ·1'i1 nn:·i ·;:.
·: 1.,:
o:.' J\u:ctzenll3.u3on on th:.J first day or
?ebn.tJ.ry 3.i1:l r-:-;i;1n11L?d t:1•.r,:1 ·1n!,~l \,'; ~i'.;;1 r],·,:· o'..' t,1~-:: ~.10nth ;1hr_:n it \·/D.9 place'J. in position, 'ilGi:1i 1•,~o O
:i.1 r•1,::' Pf) 'ol:/_:·.:im. Cn th 1J 9th o·:: F'cbru.ary tiie
2att,a.lion w1a JJlOV .-:l f,o vjr; ~,1i ';11 o~' ":L:1r:·;1 1.-1ilJ(;r ,,here it remained in position unt;il 2ht!l ;'cbr·J-'::r;,' :n,: ·i:_,_,,
-.. ;1 F"l'V'!d ',o */:1;1denheim for a. seven day
training period.
1

a •. Arti1L,ir:' c-•11
· 1 .,
•iJ~i pl.'":..,,1 in pocition more n.:11dily
throur_,h sno,,1 2.J\d ic:r; t!FJ!• '1 rl.' -~ ,1 !'.d,
~o o,::r:upy ponitionn ul~cn tho Lround
in f.'rozan ::1.n:l cov.:ri<! :11'.11
-.-1 lnl ·i_l'I:' i'J'(_l::'.·:>11t~J 3. probl~Ll in <lir,iinL in
th,:; r,uno and prcp:uini: ::il.·1 '
\l': 1,-i·•, h11i ti:r-•10 c:;.n lJo Ula3tad by the engineero, Hhercas t,J1,; occ11.p'..1 1. l( 11 (. ·1.
,,c1! '.,ton ·.n d:-:~p m1.u:l i:J vcr:~ olow, both
get tin;;; into pon1.~ion anJ ,:1• t :.i.11 ,:,11t-, ,.111 ! tli; ·,1ear ::md tear on equipmont
ie terrific,.
1

b., In doL'(~nsi•J_*: 1.:·1···",.n,c, lJr;:ct nupport artillery r.ru □ t adjust
clo0e-indef,,:;nr1ivo r•j_r,:;n d1:1.-J \.'iti''l1 o~_' :.nc n;JitJ uncn considcrablo ammunition. Thin .~act, no doqld, j;J 'nru)\t•·:1 i1'.·:0n ;_L1:Junition ailotr.1e:nts of 8, 9,
lC or 11 rounds p~:r p.tn 11· r rJ ''..' :u· 1J ·n:.vlo .. ',,1 j Lh :1n allotment or 11 rounds por
gun p'3r day anc1 \lihh a rn.:, ·i,n,,·,1 1,,11 :'n.1u:~ o"'.'I n.i:.: thousand yurdo, thio o.llotmsnt io entir0l1,r iirnuf'ficie!it ''nr a dJrct:t ffJ1·iport artillery Battuiion even
whon the 9itu3.tion io de_:•,..,n;•j_-.,r, ..
c.
In \;hrJ att.-'lc'c (1 1l l!crrli~ihniJn h:1 tho )rd Battalion, 141st Inf'a.ntry on )rd ii\:ib.r 1.12.r:•, rm :>r'.,) tl,:l'J ~:rnr:r.1rEt::on \'IUD unrJd for t\lO reasuna,
na.r;:J.ely I lack o-:> a:1:r:mnitinn · Pl .1.-ic:L o:-' in!'ort2at1on conccr:1inr;; -th6 encill'/ and
hio insto..liat-2-onn. Tlv~ ] ,,1 1, ·r 1···(lcc:1 :i.~1 one Lll1!~ oi1ould be Irivcn prime Consirl•Jrat,ion, 000-::ci'll.ty 11\11·:11 1,;1" ~: ,~~i-1:: :1•:u1 b)i-·n in:1c~ive .~or n p~iriotl o:t' timo
preceedin,:~ t.!n ,t!.s.c\;:..
It' :::1 P"/ in,1l,•tLLlt10;·1.D) o:.1ci1 as ~~T tun::i, SP0 and
heavy lGs, can be locr!.tod \l "! 1 ': c:1.n ·,;:: rY;:..d,ro.lizcd before the att.u.ck..

d. After many \'/Cr::!!:0 op con 1, lnuou1J net ion, combat unite function
in a routine mnnncr t,o 11 ce r ,;q i.n ,3;,: :,::::i:: t o.nd nu cit waa tho case of the 1510 t
Field Artillery Batte.lion in ,,,,111,y,ry, b•.t\ >c1~0.bit•,r conditions wore somewhat
improved over thooo of Jnrntsry ,,,d thu end o: tip rnonth found the e.r tillery
part or the li+lst HogimontaJ. t.:o,;ilio.:, '.Loom, on th,., a.lort, with morale high,
a keen eenee of! duty a.nd thnt co11t:Lmad dc,oire to place more HE on the
eneiey.
1
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(/lU'l'lER E. ORRICK

J.lajor, F• A..
Co01nanding
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i

I

~-,Ebi:V(,lY

\'.'[d:.

&..

l)",i,<:·t.

en:! ::.;nm·; er' ."'.,,.:.·~ ~,

t'.1

:nont'.1 w~_rc co.:;_tEd''£~i.:.JvdJ ,.i.!.:i ~-n~ c:1-.1..:nt.'.: 1,:.~.
Jl1,: .cL:J::. .. ur
r.cttGl·ion 011curie·J r:cr~ on i:,he BCU'..:.t·ic1n :tl&n,: cf ti17 line; jn c .;ert
ol' .1.1::i~c-: ~h8t 1-,e:G t!} --~1:_,. ::0, 1-1.L.:-·~-:.,.,.
, ·,,; ,;Ji lt\,Ul ·,il-1.&~ (:J, t.:1sir
:.·c.i:e·:'.f..:, f<.i..:n.: 1;nd 1,•,'.:_;l-P1.:.i by r'cur ~::;c,rs c,1.' L'nr, Etili ::,•i::r•:v ~c• 1;&inte.in G .:oiicur:; oi' nor,1..al,cy•
1:.. Vi&,s a r:,ectcr nu;;. in1.:·,:,:~-~ t.o r;~~r, but
rr-;ther, resi~neci tc s dt:stiny h:1ici1 he:d ,1:oJE it e '. clit.ict:l !.lUrn•
J-dc!'1 in :r·esou1·cE·::3, it we.a e 1.,t.rrit.ury v;i·dc·n fJBU bf.en i.1a::.:.2)ed ov::r
by th€: ·c-:r:r.ens cni .:''J s\1 1.:h r\:.; r-.n..:..-c1jcr;:·-•
f,i:' cultu1·1c-.s cf Oath
n0tian0 ~:eri:: ineJ-;tr:i.cc/Jly juYtei:oseci•
Tn.'::: ratc-.!.G c.~.· ~.1::i_,c,- ;, ..;
::.:trc.11,::".:':E:' f'iixture of' l1£rsh ?rtncl-. enj Joi::;g1-i-e..l ~cr:,jen•
{;~ is G c;uaint
~ :rovincE; on,:\ where tLrEnt.<1 •,:'.ic f'o'J ·iit under (~11, ;~iii2>:1' n•1,\ !1,.-vc ,:;ons
fi_5htin;::; under t·nc iJ.li{:.d berm lEi•

This Hes the t,·rritcry cu.1 Pr.;;-1:.l,c.l·~ ·1 n i•--:.i. f'Ettl eci t.tlrou 6 b from
riunewihr in t!JE Colmer n '.Ct,:-r, to nu ..- , ,~;;iti·)',n :i.•1 Ji.~ _, 1 :.1: l ~ i.11 ·:...l.
Hcgenau arni• Occurying dcf'ensive :rositiona du.1·inL· tiic month, our
guns harried t'.-ie eno::iy• :.umu·ovfl ·,:,t;Jtcts;
ene.uy rc:rucnnel, ten~:s, EJurlaced machine suns, and stron,:s roirit~ ,vcr~ tsi-:.cn unc:er fi1·c, v1ith 6-xcel:'. cnt 1·::.-.1:;11lf:,,, rfTDrt1 . ,j. J.nd, ea t!ie month ,Jrtw to 8 close, t'i10 Jettelion wee rtli6'-·ed for a short ro·iod of' rtO![t:nizcr,i.,::;n £,nd trc.Jininc,•
Cur co:nbet record continued to clitilb ste.:aUily•
Cn r"'1-bruary 24t,:1, the
de;;y He we:i:e r(.lic-,.ved, 57,>;- co1 ;in:.t
6 \':-:1;__ .:n Ll!t; crcciit aide of' tile
~attalion 1 e ledscr•
1

nccu:·ying }'oaitions et. i:urtzrnhavsEn, ti1e 1.10nti1 bc.:.,sn iru;Gapicic,usly. hout.ine ectivitics, ce.rrit:J over 1-row ·'.:,ne frEvious uunth,
continui:d \·litbout varie.t::on- 'Vi1E. 1,:cctJ1cr, V1hici1 tle.ci bct.n cold, ciien 6 eu,
and me1ting snows en:! unaeesonel tl1e¼'S Jtatle C:_Ua;_1LirEa out oi' i'c1·t,il e
f'ielt.is•
:,-:any rosds wertc un.iBr w:;,t,·1, and ,;1E.intt.nance oi' vr:hicldJ h&n
rr;edc mar€ Cifficult by the rou3;h conditions• Alternetc rositions 111crG
ad f:CtEd in t~E vicinity of' ,-~rir;s, j_n 1:J.n.:; \rith .:.i'1e t:olicy ol being rrcparcd for any e-v<cntuaiity.

February 2nd continued un::ventr'ul, but on the r'olloh.ios d0y, the
lhlst Infantry, which we sur:r-01,t ,1, h :_J-n r.n operation on Hc1·rlishdm
Thau:;h the ene:ny \'Its not sg[:rEasive on -this f':ront, i1c we.a sensit.ive to
any move: on our rsrt•
9Jp!)ortin£ thE infentry at:..Gck, our 2,una fir!:d
over 600 rounds into enu;iy roaitiona in ·::.11•~ ]u'l'lisi1·ei,r1 trcr,, with 12:xccll nt rE8LJlts re.,.ort(;Q.
f..a t11,,_ ott,1;;cl~ rro.d·tsr:;ed, e 1·t[.]rt \':LE rcceiv:-:.i that ri;c 4 jEHilES 1(1• raylor, 11.)f;ce7e,--B11ttery 11(:11, :-ennsylvanja,
had bEEn sf:vcr,:;ly ¥,C'..,:lJdtd t!Lil ~: 1 ecdinr, s forrrn1·d obs(:rVE"l' r 0rty hi-th tiie
0

- .3-

~,,-,fa-1114.;¥ T\ :er

e-:.:v::~TlC~.:

",:•.:..t·:.:tt:

E":,.:::::r.mt3 o ...· ~-~'' LL'~t.C ii1 .LC'lCE•
..: .. -v• -·/l~T ',,1_,,3
~vc.r: :.:u'~.'.:ic.sl f;t/Lt~l"!dtn en:2 t.:V£;c1i.s·.:.t-• ,.::r,;.: c..s ;.::;l..,,o r-:::cr::.lvr.:i t;115t

:vt• :}.1 st,;;-r J, :;o~sn, 7L1.~-:roz=<i, TEX&:;; c.n~ :fc ;h(1il&.s E> 1;Ella,
"Pl .·,~1::·?,
. -·~
.::ii•\ C.i.:; -~:,.-:...-·._.
, 1 , , ••. -_ -'. ,,:.·
•r.
,
·
2'-'·-·
Ttxea,- bowl
;1,;;::,,~::..1.V !f,tl 11; .. 1:::•_.!l - . •·.
,, :l~L- ell
,'-b1L,cry 2n·5, but aft~,r trcctu:cnt :1£;..:' returned Juo -.;U0,?• i'i1E- atte;.c.it
on ]errli.ah1:-ir.: ,·:af1 n•£·etin!:· wit.I! aucc£.s.s> thGL>J1 ·..:,;_,: cn1;;.y ::.:::nt:nt,·;:d
t,:; l'E"BiE"t ~,/t:1·y stron.;):,• - Al t':1u1::;; uu.;_· '.:.:·-..1:;;,; '.1 .. J J. •.. '.>J1_J ·.:.ii,_ 110ut.hern
cd·7e 01· t·:1,.: t:::n-;n, a \;"1.t~1,..:rawol v:eo 0rc:c1·t:j•
(.Ul' _;uns Li1·cJ o 1-1·ott:ct;\f'E :.J'·::o~:e: scr1=en, ao tl1et .;1ovc,;£nts \';oul'.l he i1iti~!:;:1 .!.'r.::,'..' t,;-,c c:':E.:.?•
LPLvjn_; ~errlishGi::s bat..ttrr:.,d, t.'ne ct:..tic .. :in~_ t..tcors too,: Uf roaitiona
in f'ie-y'-::rslieic·-,

'"!ri ..:1 1.nd :-Eutin[;•

·2n the l f,!l cf l•.:br-ue.ry nottficetion wae recciv•.:c. tliet t:,c ir.:11endin.;_:; ini'ant1·y ore:1·c:"tlons hed bcscn concellE.d u1:.l t,'ra:t tilt: coit.;,bet t€a.m
woul.:! :nave to & l1E\'l sF.ctor• .n. reconnaissance was HH:.de during the day
i'or 1:osit,iona ::.:1 t)1e ·.icin~.ty o.r' l1e:.iderachei'~'ols:tJd.ir:, i;;;.i toaiLicns
a . ...1 1.~c~Gd snl ;:,u1vcy-;; ... rhs '.:-'lat. .,,1-1',, ::m. ,1~;1s to 1·<.:lit.vc 11n in this
sector• ':=lan;;: V(?l'e !:iG.ie r."'01· =liarlccin 6 tl1<:. battalion e;.stly ths nc.xt
110:-nin;, anJ all install atiOns not.ii'i ,.J.• Cu1· nonr.al 3ur,: ort vi' tile
lhl 1Jt lnf'c1;try wen to ~e tal;:E.n ovr~r b:r ti1t ::~Vlat i,i<'1t r.n. so lon6 cs
t!1Ei ini'entry J'CJiJaincJ in t.he lines in 'Lhio er<::a.•

!:srly the next ~01·nin_;;, tbr:: batt.sli:Jn Uieflact:.,l tc L~1~ ro::;.!.LL.1ns
at s'c:.:1 r~1c!Jef.f::Jlu(1,-iru•
/1.;lch batt.'...ry :..iJovtd es a si.n._,lG- unit., tnua tiasur]n~ consto1•t, u!'tillcr,v firE: ct ull ti1H.e•
}n aL;lition to t.iH:: normal forward obsc1·ver c;uoto:o, we wr.re ino-t.ructcJ to 1,;an e bat.telion
oboccv.stion roat•
;:,_y !'Jid-eft rnoon, ._:l! jrut£lla-:..ions ~1~re r,;;.-:.,ortcd
lr-drl, guns were re;;i8tcrei snJ .":"::s~·.~,. t'.) rtSU,.i1e t!1eir i1eraasing of
the enEnty•
A rcrort \·:ea rcc~::vci lt:t:ir in t:H: J0y th0t, tn,_ rut.ire
141st Tnl'c;,nt,ry na::.! been r 1::i.iev:d. in the ol·..: 1 a2itlon snJ \.'LJe moving

into a n

11

one,

•rrn:. oi;.:t'J 13ey of t,iE !:!Ontl1 f\:.un.: ·t.:1e o.attoljon i'ollmdn:·· riJUtine
1
activitisC:J,
1 ~•-2 <. ~:1
AFA ~n• 11:::.re to .rdni'orc:: our i.':.1 _::s ctL.:. wcvc.i
t...i ["~siti._-;p,s .i.11 7,':iA vicinity of i\}nJdsr:icha£'J.'ols:1ei;n• A rc~·ort i•1ss
rErJci.v~j ~urin.[; the day tlie,t. Ttc 15 Hicha.rl d• ·1,clci:Jan, 55).'j(y:,5,
H<2adqvartE.ra Ratt.Ery, ; cnnsylvanio, llcd b~sn sl:l:)1tly Hovnded by
shdl i'ra;:;tiente.
iJ:'t.1....r r:;ccivin,:I; \.:.r'.:.r;l::. .:cnt l'rori1 our ice;~ico,:, ·1E rctiJ.cncd to-,::ety•
H-:::cause of the lon;;· !:,cyicd of' ;-,i.:.E r'or \;;1ic:1 '/1'3. lu. j
.
C
'
1:.ecn cor:imitttd to CCHllbat~ s~v, rel 1-cnt c-::n'c-crs lniJ htcn cct ur ·t:.l!r0ughot1t F1·2nc= in Lcnr:y, Ir;ris, ;:te.ln 1 LG ~sins and £t ~truss;;ls,
,i 1 .... ..:.um•
•.:e,:bc~i·.:::; of t'.;c orcan:izC1.tion WeJ.·-s 1iftf~J .::-r:)r;: t.!15 -lirt e.n;1 1Jf.zt1·ucLio11
LJq,__: :;._·'.'.l','_r -:..J.' J/ic i'ront lin(s vnci r,lact:C. int~,(: clcsnlinc::.s.e, co11;i'o.!t J'..._:,nd
saf'ety of tnu1c c,:ff~tra• ·T,·:,_y 'r!Cl't.:. li'..:c Lhr-:..G Je:t vzc,,_~_t_,n,) in t,he
;;-i.:hrt •:;.: ::. ::Ji1_::-roua, busy season, an,i {;eci1 :,1011 lao:(e:il i'Jrwtr::! to nia
chance t·J' o.

J,,-

::,:.~1

•:5.

I I

connciassncs ::.'£0 · .. cJ•_ ir. '..,: · vic1n.'.v.l
7t:"1, c r '.C:;J~':.i..::ns st:lr.ct.td EJnJ s·Jrv ?EJ• .bll

1::rn : fJ,

dtl

tr.

:--1·€ bfin. C'hL,•~'. llwlJ
'.·. .:: :,;; :,•, !•.l/ by1·a..:;.;;<-;J b :C!:.U/lt ,:'.:.
n.i..:ll ::J<:t·_-..:.»R 7:1. '....': co .. ·
l.· -J_:i:;·,:in
..)_ t'..F. .: <:-vy snu·.-,d v::1ic.1
~H:>,: .!.·: 1.:.. P.,< ::.n J.:nuar,:•
Ltit.E: in tli c u~·~c. rnoan o.t' thL tt.h, llt;&'lc-;1101·tF;;·;; ·~11+,t.~rv 'iisrlc.CE·:":. hv :.. nfilt.ration to ;;rJ.::s t-,,·;t.1·c th·~ ?:et.,;J.ian
,tyi enJ !ost \/E:s~:'.nst:Jll·,_:.-J.
I'hf; 1·-::n1uin.itr oi.· -i~:-. C:,-+.,·,:,al.i,~;n r~uc.1t.c!.
01"; l1C.~·l !'OS:l.t:ons 'n ·:/;~_ ,•.,:.,c~_n.:.t? t)i' r~S'-~:,w:lllt-1' ot,::-'r,:."~- JG\'111 on t:.{1t:
:1th oi' l7::.bni.:.r:,,• :,.uc·'.1 -~~~·.~ ·:.c·;l t:r' hew i·:t.t ~-i:t·i1 in .0virL t.:11::. ,:.~uns
for t.:. tt1icl: n,uC t!lOciG i·:. n1..;c::;::r:1r.r.y tv h.lncL; ell "c.icl E:s en-,:; ~uns
i.'r81:- -t:1 r-sit.lcmu•
,.1·nny 1r:"5.nc:-1 •:Lc:)l::s ~1-.;r•~- :n•o::~n vn.~ il:. ¥,'BS rounci
necsssEry tc ·.-12v"c: ':.!E£.Vt'":r ·,shicl dJ Jr 13t',J1t. l)':: t.c \;irn:;.-·,!. C1Jt. t.\li::: equi;,:,1Ent•
Ttwr:on;,rily, th bat·-~uljon WB.:J to l":inrorce t(1 l'J.rso oi' tht
133rd i?i ld Artillery Rcttelion, s1;·· ~::,:•t:.n..:: 211 in1.'tct1I at·~e1ck on
Jruisi:::nh£iD• All Jurin;:-, thiu 1 eri·J.J. ·,;~ 1.;2:rn ?'.\,.:ht:.n ·.1v::-l.· ,c·Jo'.~..L
.!'-·i· ch had hPen in the PS.t?l of "the tnrust of th 1.;. ·1·::-:n:;;n c/c-:~a:..,::t to
recs;ture .st.r8sbJllr::;• T.::;,,t .1tte:.r~t hG..i hten unsuccc£rnful and now
t~•-re \-laa e Bt•-.:FJ'Jy bottle uri:it;.:c:;::./ 1>.: J.i!._vA t).1:::.ii i'ro;t tht \t/e0t0rn
1Hrn'{ of t.he Rhine River•

·-·i'•!

u(.J

..

0

1

On F'ebruary lUth, we on~e sgain tools.: ov ~ ~ir~ct su;: ort uf
Ini'ant.ry, \1!-d.c'-·1 .c:-t',1rnc'1 to the lines• ,An ubservetion
roat was set Vl"' in He:crlis:1eLn, wt1ich had bE.tn ceptu1·-.;;.d Pe.rli-:;r in
the ~wnth• On Ftbrue.ry 11th, th£: batteljon crn:-,won_ r-oot ,nove-.2. iroi:;
t;ri,.-.s tc ]Lnhn1..'::',~:; Hhicli hUt.J o ,l'OrF ce;nt.rslly locet.<2::l flEace•
·fhM
501st AFA ~~ wao to reinforce our f'irsa t•ih:\l e t,n: 1 =i;ri.1 ~itJ .i t,1tillcry nattalion was to bt in ':':n(:rsl aur .. c~t• Ones B[;ein, t!if.:se
\·/BTP conside.red de:'·-nsivr; ~·ca'.i.tinns•
the lhlst

1

1

'Il1e next tl1r:.e days Wt:T':: routine and littlr::: of
ortBnce occu1·rcd0 ;:,nG Lt• iiil1 inLi ~-Ole, J L U-3lil229, :!cbra:i~a, r-:: urtcd for
duty on li'e~ruery l'2jth, and ¼'so at1si~·nu.l to :-::att ry 11ur1, as /irtilltry
:.'baerv;.r• 7he \·JE-e.i:.bcr \'Jes v _ry r: ..:;rand 1.',uch cir activi·,:,y was not>:;;J.
iLirin~ tilE day ~he bettolion f'ir 1l:rl nu,'sit:rouo mc.o::t: shells on
1·Jru:.af,nhcir:1 to uor1:: (t :f' ..1i J1ir ·)or!'S atteci:0, anJ fro!;, ,,ur vlnt.er:,e
Po:S.nto 1,.1c :cu:J ::ie; th· f-11-7 1 0 reel oi'f, dro~. thr-:-i:r b,Ji.1bs, an<l Lhcn
return to streifl the ;:H1crel /Jl'Ee.•
Jt, Ha3 an iu:·r,:;ngive s:i.:1 nt•

1\ J.ei1onGt:n.,t.:ion of Li-1
: osit ,11Jz-:.:. \,'f.:S 11,.:1de on r'LIH1.J&ry l 1~Lh by s
1
J};;.r·t:.r fr,:;1:•. r,l"T'. y Cllll:.::ncc•
.'ioff,e tner: 1y e}r 2ctlv'ity wan no-(.ice.:l. onJ
·:in thP 16th ene.Ey rl;:1.nes i'l ew over t!lE: al"-D nn\l i·i 1·~:. t.d:en urnlur firE

.'.lic:JH

i

-

...,

b~: cur :11.n··o:cti.n:,· rntl-cj1·:.::n. . .L'L-•
f,: ·.-lr:.!:.~ ~.:,.:. i1"·t ":.·:~1£C-~ our
l:1atBl:ationo 8:l~ ~-·11:,ir ,:.::_i ·.ct .. v,~
::...i r: ::. b-~ L...s~:.;;,-·,-,\,. nc-.!•
i'l:':. ·:,.:1st f,1>'µ .~n• W8.3 ::.'.J.~-v~-..! 01· r ~nto1cir::::, crF1' ,.,rt.sun F'Ebrusry 17th• 1Jl ..:.111·.!.n.:_; tiJls 1,-:rL:::J ";:.116 Dc:tl,£,lion wos 1•i1in .. ,any
L:~.r.,sj'.)JL: ::..:v:.~·i:1·· ·t:/1e sctivit.5.~s cf lnf'rntry ;:etrolG• Lu;:,r:-u::.,us eneu,y
c·uns .sn::.! tcn·-.a an-..!. E-i-2ormel tl'2'rP. tu'.~sn un.~•.:.r i':.r~ 1-.it.i1 our obof:1•vo·s
11vnition \'o'ss still lii'1Jit..•_ Lo sU,.!G u.e;.f:T ort.in,.,· c:,:c•:.11 ~~t.- l'(:a1_1::.1,,s,
E·r~iz,
uhil r:. i'irir.g was .st.l·:tdy, -i,iit e.mUJJni•i:.ion wes nc-L< '"J·~ ttl-<c,..J
•:.;cl-::le:ssly•
£he i'ollm,;inc· d8·/ r,c.scfai rr!t.hoUJI'.. incl.:..nt•
~n i:.'.J;:., l;.rth,
··~.f~connalnsenct was rnade'--'in the vicinj GY of' i!E.idt.rol,,~..:o.i.·!1 , .i.·· 1J.ct_vL,
tu .:, nn•; :.:::r.·\.n- t.o b. occuriEd by the Jivlsion• t"'rsnch f:Ji.:01::s we.tc
ta relieve the 1~1st Rc.ciu:ental Co:l11Jft.. fi'""•a., of \·!1:~ch Y:e; \·:r-:..r:;; a ~:ert,
and rrE:1:arationa uz1.·e to b ,r,ede:. to 1aovc wncn t 1Ey re~·ort.(;d ruuly to
~ccury t{1::. sector•
'.J1,Ji1y eircr;ft ·,.,-~1·2 o'Ja--::cr•:r;J :iv~1 cur inst,cllations on the 20th, and t.l'ioug'.1 tiic hostil .s rlanEs J.1-..! so:.:E. surEfing,
i t ·r:as not in rn1r irnmedictc ar e•
,b,

and

Rubcrs 1·: rs t.tlick thBt ~,:·:t: bs.tt.elion woa to b 1· litvtd, and
\Vt:1·e ;iven 1'urtd r weL.cJ1t w:1En e 1,..~ro1t. wet.1· c·:.ivc;d. t~i.:-t ti.J, .irt..nch
f'nrceo h~.:.i th sir ert.ill -:.ry in FOsition and w21·0 r.~ady to cov _1· tt1.
s.:ctor• Lets that everdn:--, not.i!'icet.!.~)n weB rsc5iv:::d t:1et i:..{J-:. 141st
Tnfontr,y had been corurld~ly relieved oy i'r nch Lo1ce0•
A new rE.connaisaenc~ was ,;.E::.it. l.'1 lcbrVF::.l'Y ?2nd i'o1· a training
area, sine,..: the e.rE:a essignEd was founJ i:.o be occuricd• '.'Jnl.'. LV• :I.~rvey n. iuryear, Jr•, 0-11E5x5(..,, J.1r;1e.m, l,01·th 1l0r=,lina, rtrortt:tl i'or
duty a.nd was assigned. t 1J ~ott.cx-y nnu ea Artill r:~r-.{ Oba:~rvt:r•
.::iGVEral
rr::connaisaance.e wcrE r:-,uda :·;vrin~1 tf1t day, and. lete. that aft.rnoun
Vendenheim was selected as "ch, brnl; srea•
,1illetin,; parl;ica 11e1·s
JisFatcbed to arran,1;e f'or tlJe bill ctin[; o.t' the battalion WIJen it
1'.loveJ th ,re,
Fcbruery :,~ tb found th6 bet.tel ion coupl etely reli wed
and r':'ady to move• Compl etfl :Jans Wt..:te dr1:rwn up i'or tratnJ.n··: e.nd
for calibration of the guna,
UY midday, the batt.slion ties settled
in i ta n,:w r·osi ti one an:i r eorgeni ~e"u:i on was start~, d imrn ediat. ely•

And so pease 1l another :nonth or i:;011ibat•
lt was an unuauel month,
±'or it had been very quiet, Of all the 375 days of combat which our
battalion had endured, th DA ?ll days in F6bruery had been the calmeat
--"•-and consequently t.he ones best liked,
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-AINAHDS
..~-"-·A.. s . N..
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AND DEGURA.'rIONS

-·-----

NAME

RANK

Lieb, Bernard

2nd Lt,

O··J 1 Oh:25'1

S:'ilver star

New Jersey

Hq• Bt:cy.

Bohlke, EUgene A•

let Lt.

0·-9.6:,55

s:tlver SLar

Indiana

Hq-

AJVARll

-•-•~·

Higgins, Wallace T• lat Lt. O-l17J20h

Lee, Monte R•

Tee li

?rllJlJ:;,71

RESIDENCE

W.ss&uri
Alr Med"l.
( Sth Cluster)
A:i.r Medal
Texas
(lsL Cluster)

S E C ll E T

,

UNIT

Hq- Btry,

lq.

Btry.

HEA.
.

.ARTERS i:)13T 1,Ig1.:l ;,llTLLWHl: Bh .. ALlON
Api) // ;6, . IJ. s. ARMY
R03T 1,R,

BATTALJ.ON READQIJARTERS
Orrick; Luther E.
0-357391
Ayers, Ross
0-378526
Remey, Robert M,
0-3$409!5
Kane, Raymond E,
0-1165519
Rich, Henry A., Jr,
o-1116112/i
George, David .f,
0-553773
Semple, Ernest L,
0-;80569
Jessup, :till1am J,
o-415050
Flooiing, Richard S,
0-117;;9.'J6'
Blaokwell, Leslie L, 0-1175947
11EADrJ.!ARTERS BATT3RY
Amweg, Frederick F',
o-117592j
Boehm, Murrol D,
0-1179786
Hendley, Johnny R,
0-2056285
Somple, lllay T,
0~1184292
BATTERY •.r.tt
Field er, Josee ·:1,
o-4525 110
Memary, George N,
o-1167osv.,
Oollior, J. B,
0-117319 5
Lieb, Berne rd
0-11842•;/1
McFenn, Rueaell E,
o-1052C'68
- --·t1ord nor, Ralph B,
0-118012}

OF OF'F 1C ERS

Corr,·, in

lln. 0, o,
lln, Exec. o,
Bn. S-;5
Asnt, Bn. ,,~3

Qopk,in
2nd f,t.
Ceptc, ln
Co pt,n l n
lot l,L
lnt U.

Bn. S-2
Rn. Ti. O.
Bn, !.,, O.
Bn. L. G..
Uno ss i gned

lit> j Ct'
llrj, 1:•
Onrt~ 1 :!. n
0

1

Bn. 3-·2
.~B3t ..

C,iptn In
lot. Lt.
int. Lt.
2nd l.t.

c. c.

Gopl.nin
lot. U,

G.. O.

ls t Lt.
211:l LL.
r:nt Lt.

lltry. Com, O.

J,ioioon fl.Jot
l,ie ieon Fl lot

~:;i:ee. 0,
A1·ty. Obe.
Arty. Chs~

2nl l,L ..

,\rty. Cbe.
,\r1;y. Oba.

BATTERY •au
0 1Brien, Stephen J,
Gire, Kenneth P,
Maolvor, Jamee R,
Luptak, Jerry D,
Bontrager, Avan J,

C:eptnln

G, O.

0-1176657 ]ej; Lt.
0-1176715 1st. J,t.
2t1d !,I;,
0-553281
~!ml LI:.,
0-529605

8xoc.
Arty.
Arty,
Arty,

BATTE1'Y 110"
Hauz, Kilian H,
Bright, ·,filliam H,
Brown, ThOlllae S,
S loet, Ernest H.
Gold, ',filliam, H
furyear, Harvey 0,

0-4lj791
0-117595:5
0-1180lj0
0-117%19
o-51i1229
0-116 3950

c.

0-1170510

Coptuln
lot lit.
lot Lt,,

G.
C,bs.
Obs,
Cbs.

MEDioAL DE:l'ACHHEll.r
Ouaaon, Charloa J,
·•'JARRANT OFJl'Io3RS
if.J lms, Lowio J,
'.fateon, Billy

Temple, Texas
'1/axaheohie, Texas
fenfield, Pennsylvania
Norristown, Penn.
Salt Lake city, Utah
0 love land, 0kl11homa
Bryan, Texas
Houston, Texas
Philadelphia, Penn,
Buffa lo, New York
\teat Ne,r York, N, J.
Chicago, Illinois
Pe lsatino, Taxes
St, Louia, 110,
Bartow, Florida
Brooklyn, New York
Lakeland, Florida
No11ark, New Jersey
El j,ionte, California
Kutztown, Penn,
Roxbury, Maeeeohueatte
Pittsburg, !(a neee
Hazel Perk, Michigan
Lincoln Perk:, Michigan
Cherokee, OklahCllla

2nd i.,t.
21vi Lt.
2n<l Lt.,

0 ..
l~xoc.
Arty.
Ar·~y.
Arty,
fl rty,

0-11665.57

lot. ti,.

o. o.

0-1175921,

1st Lt.
lot. U.

ii Bn, s-4
Hunn. Cf fie ~r
Dn, Motor 0,

St,Jamoa, Milm,
Lynn, Meee,
Dixon, lllinoie

0-1696811 Onptnin

nn, Surgeon

Lyndonville, Vt,

•.t-210lij3l1 0, .I, O,
·.t-2131523 '.t .c. ( ,ig)

A □ sil.

!',.,roonnol 0,
Bn. 3 ... fi

Loe kney, Texas
Slat on, Texas

O.
(;bo.

Cbs,
Oba,
Obs.

s:mv--oE BATTERY
Lerean, Konith O,
Armitego, Samuel P,
Hehn, Howe rd ';/,

l March 1945

o-1176650

Arvada, Colorado
lest Roxbury, Maes,
Ko run or a, New York
Caribou, Maine
'
Lincoln, Nobreek.a
Durham, Horth Carolina

r I1·1i
Feh 9

;i'eb 11

Feb 1;,

P'e b

11;

Feb 19

f:T::-:i.ot,ra t, tc n

If ,

II
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II

II

II

•
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~

II •

1 ··:-1~;•5
1

51
15

1:,•-117
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l'.', i-197

5
9

l 050-10115
12110-l;;u5

1 F'ebruar!' 1Y45
l ,,arch

I

1945

i"CSULTS
Satisl'ac tory
.Sat is fac tory
Sa tis factory
Sa tiafac tory

1·:~ --19~

11

7

Satisfactory
Sa tis rac tory

l',f.'.-1:}':

Adj Prap ''jr,,

1111··19'1

8

1:;r ... 19n

57

Sa tis rac tory
Sa tiafac tory

i1cr:in t-rafj.i.Pn

1 ~J/:', ... 19('.
l6C.-•l9 1 \

6
12

Sat1sn1c tory
Satisfactory

1,_Je--191J
111:i'. .~ 19:'
I. -19'

11
111
9

11

II

,,
Ck DB''• 7jr n
C!-:: Dnt·• ::ijr,·:"'

,r-17:·

12

T•

4

Satisfactory
3a tisfac tor,,
Satisrac tory
Satisfactory
Satiat'ac tory
3a1:.isfac tury

ll

Satisfactory

I Sc ,. t9,r

10

l':1t,~·l9b
J ·'il'•·1;s£'

2::,

Satist'ac tory
Satisfactory
Satia;"actory

l:S"~--J9r.
l

7

lu50-l1lo

09 Cu-l9 50

'.i"':\0.d1

TO

Rc.1.:;ia tra t ion

li15-1150
11:e5-11115
1220-1250
ll5:;,-l2ou
1115)-1450

t)

••

S.:{P :1 :-.

lu20-1050
l ;,OL•-15 l 5

11; ;i) - IlFIO
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V

.A;.JJQ.,

r\r:::::·.19 t,rH 1,, lPil
Adj Prep •''r·

uy L,5-U9 l 0
1555-134'.3

'
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•

1U5C'-ll50
lS50-l652
1717-1750
1732-17511

08 50-0850
0850-1150
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ci 9 t,r g_ t, ir_n 1
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9 April 1945
SUBJ£CT1

rra.11umUtal c1.·, LJ'.c•r.i.cel ;\i,cur,],i 1ml History of Organization ·,lit,h ·:;c,nc1usionn.

TO

Com,1andlni; Gc,l'H·:J.l, ;•6~1i lnfanl,ry Division, APO

u. a. Arnv.

#';16,

1. Transmitted lwt:,iw.lth J.u tlie rcct•rd of the l;Jlat Field Artillery Battalion ~ntHl,:d "Ui:c•r'ltlonn i!l Frnace and Germany,_ !!arch,

1945"•
2. Th!l oporntl.o:e er \,hie! 13'.ltte.lion 1wre both defensive and
offeneivo during, tho 11u11I ·, 0f il'lrd,, an<! ';h,, Battalion witneaaed combat in both fluid an.1 ,,1,,,.l,k 11.l tu"tfo!lo• The f'irst of the month, the
first and secoi:d of ;:.,rel,, :·1cr•1 dcv:oted t" training, and on the ;ird,
the Battalion moved :lnt,, ti,,, lino and occupied pooitions in the vicinity of Har thaussn, Fnncc. :J,.tppor ting the 1141st Infantry Regiment,
the eHuo.tion n11oainrd d,11',,1101'10 unLil the morning of 1!arch l;ith, when
the 2nd Bn., 1111st lJJ[:1·,,tr·:1 ce\;abliohod '"bridgeheo.d across the Moder
River in Hagonoau, lip 1wtil \.hi. □ time, !;he month waa uneventful and
practically nothing"'·''·/ ,,r;~urn.i:1, But from the 15th to tho ;lat, new
cone lus iono ~r?.ro roackd cl.ti,) •1n.1v old cH1n □ omphaa ized. .The main offensive wao begun on 1, 1 w 15t.il 1c11d ufter oome three days of slugging
with the enen1y, Hag~n,nu W\1 J~ tnl:on, tli<> forest wae cleared and we
were on our way to tho D'•Jt;:'rJod 1,im, It was tho retaking of Hagoneau, the clearing of t:w 11•,goi,,,uu Fcroo t, ru1d the penetration of the
Siegfried Line defcv;;e n U1n. t g,c\Vo us our principal concluoio,no for
the month,
5•

Conclusiono fr0m the oper!ltionu are as followa I

a. Light, ~-' U 1 h,ry 00.11 b,a uootl in towns and villages to
prevent movom~nt, am\ .'.'orc:o onorny troop □ into baooruents; l:ut medium
and heavy artillery 1mrnl: 1,u uned for dc'tJtruction• Such was the
caee in the offellBivn ncl;inn lu ilt1gcneau. Light artillery was
accurat.i,ly adj11eted hn::·,·rn belng uaod rar close-in support. Results
wore the dos truction c,r do,ernilvo poeltl.one.

.,

b.

::c.ilu··,

·1_·_: 1 :~,. 1.v;,- :..r '~-l~le"'j :1u.:..1f:: be used in
p'c.\:-10:,::>, ,·:uc'.1 !.1.J '._J,i;· Sieg;:."riod Line

attacking
et.ro!:i;;l-:t forl,i~'Ly!.
fortifications. Tc: o.ccur:ttel;,i ,-}j:J~;L Lid.a r.\:·~· on Jtrong pointe, Lhe Air
OP should bo uoed, i rai·ric·iiil<1, "'<Jl' ti:,, ·1tlj:..tstf!:lenta. Prisoners of
War ntated t.ha.t, :nan:, r,;i:u•u·:11 t.ir:n wero r11wtr.1.ined :'rom accurately adjusted medium osd li,nvy :Tllll,,ry fired 011 concrete pillboxes.
c. MoJt i.WjJ•:·r!/JllL r•L' o.11 cnncluuiono reached is the
fact that meditrn o.n,l 1',,"v:,' 111· t.illory n1110I, be made available to
combat troopa on shod ,,.,-~ko, ::c:dium and heavy artillery that
ia delayed !.t1011ty or t·,•r Ly 111511,,l;,rn h•·""''tse of clearing through
Higher lleadquartero ,,ll I 1,,.1nrn- nny oporcttion when the operalion
is d<9pendent upon n11nh '""l'For I:.
If JHlnc,i.l,la t!,o anticipation or
Stlch needs and tho pr i,,,. nll0c:1.t,i,,n of.' U10 necoeaary artillery, on call
by the direct support "·' tLll,cry, 1'1ndo speed and prompt execution
of the opera t.ion.
d. Emph!!nla nlwuld og•dn bo placed on an old conclusion
and that ia, Lite rnpid ,,xpl.0Ji;1Jl,i.0n of' any break in a del'enoive
line will pay dlvid,rnlr, • .S11d1 we.a tho caoo 1·1ith the 141st ROT
for the enemy ""-" p11rrm-,:! rdcnt,\o,iol:• flfter broukinJ; through the
lloder River li11e doc,,·,,,,n om\ ugnin of't.or the ponetration of the
Siegfried Line.. Th') n,lY•ve iW:ir,l; toned 0 :t:ploi tat ions reaul ted in tho
ROT reaching tho l1h\•.n J,Jvcr In '.on da,'s and tho accomplishment of
another mioslon hy l/10 ll1liit p,·,E-Imcnto.l. Co'!lbat Team had been attained.
o.. 11110 O!ld n" tl;g rnr:inl;ll ['ournl 1...tu preparing for tho occupation or Germun torr i\1-ry •r10ot cp L!Je !1.hino River which has been
our goal !:'or :imny wH1.t)1,·1,,
Tlie dnnl;rucU.on of the German Army, the
occupation or .G0rmru¾r ':'.;;(1 t1·i0 lm-,~r tT1fr_ of' the curtain on another episode in mc."d'?'rn w11rC1tri hecnrP:" a rc:alll.y ..

r;,,{!~t.
~
/ -1,UT fiER E • 0Rl1 IOK
l'.ajor, I'ield Artillery
Comnanding

;·~

~• I~ ··•t8r••f'J'C-,If1 1, ru•ittlt

"··--~---

The tbroo day a J:.r'""' ;J!l1 ch ,16th Lo ila.rch 28th were routine, Little of import1111co occ:urrn,!. C:1.1r :lnf11nt.ry were being relieved for
French forceo w,ne L1, ,ie,, lld.n aootor ao ,3. opringboard for a. move
a.croae the Rhine, Cl<:.rop.l,! l,o nil iof wo.s 0ffected on J.!a.rch ;50th. Bille Ung par tioa had bc,oa """ t fon;!lrd to I.he vioi,;i.i !,y of Landau, and
on the la.et dey of th9 m,onth, Lho batte.l:1,011 moved to the town of
Oberhofen. We 1rere ,ml. I. :lnto G0rma11 torr Hory and our mieeion ha.d
been a.ccomplialrnd, Inntm1d of th,, ueuRl r~lief from combat, the ba.tta.l ion wa.e to be used. o." occupn. tfon troop a, On the la.et day of the
month, reconnaiaaanc<' 11.rd billoUng parUoa left for Ka.iserelautern.
Officially wa wore oul, of' c.umhn.t, with a prospect of a. long relief.
After IIOO de.ye of combo.I,, wil;h a.lmoot 200 or them spent in France
and Germa.cy einoo 1::, ,/\,•.tprnt 19'111., tho ~at ta.lion wae settling down.
Ever since our laud1t•g iu Ard.co. in Aprl.l, 19if2, we ha.d been pointing for the day whon w, >"mltl J,9 fightir~; on German territory. TWo
yea.re had gone by1 \Mo yM.ro which had o,,on the inva.eion of Salerno
and a.11 the bloody cmnh!'.l; or Italy otchod upon our record; two
year e which had aeon t.lw l.Hv!\O .\on of s,,uthern Fra.noe and the famous
battle of Mont.olima.r fnl.l ""r
Our g_une had played a. huge pa.rt
in bringing the wo.r l,o G•,rrm.iw. llo ha.d pttld a price, but we ha.d attained all our 1)bjoe.tl.11on, Jl<H1, for a ol!ort while, the ball wae to
be given to oth'3r unHo to c,nrry. Our job we.en' t dona, but a. solid
groundwork ho.d b9e11 bed.If., rrn,l on uha.t W9 ho.d a.ccompliohed, -- in
Arr ice. and Italy ancl r'.l'P 11co a.nd Gormauy•---o ther unite could follow
through to fi~l victory. And who n the. t day does oome, the guns of
the 1;5let Field ArtHJ or:1 1?,i.t,Lo.l:Lon will be thun:iering their meeea.ge
of dee.th and dieaeter 1tl. th~ G,·,rnHuJ.B S.Jtil a.t a.11 a.ggreeeors.

,,a.,,,

~ ~ tf<o,.->1\~;-:\ND E, KA.NE:
Ca~;f~in, l;llet F• A. Bn.
II WTOl!IAN

DEC0RA110HS AHD AWARDS

HA.HE

RANK

A. S.

Taylor, "Tames E.

Lt. Col.

Placke, Vincent H.

N.

UNIT

.AWA.RD

0-376731

Bn. Eq.

Bronze Star

frivate

35790778

Hq. Btry.

Bronze Star

Hunter, Willie J.

Pvt lol

20814022

Btry. "B":

Bronz,e S~r

Owens, 0,scar E.

Pvt lol

35481760

Btry.

8u

Bronze star

'I

11

ROSTER OF OFF!CERS

BATTA LI Oill IIEADQU,;R TIRS
Orrick, Luther E.
Ayers, Ross
Ral!J3y, Robert 1\.
Kane, Raymond E.
Bright, William H.
Garfunkel, Sylvan A.
lm.uz, Kilian H.
Sample, Ernest L.

Mljor
Bn. c'. c.
Major
Bn. S-3
Captain Asst. S-3
Captain
Bn. S-2
1st Lt. Asst. S-2
Captain Bn. L. o.
Captain Bn. L. o.
Captain Bn. L. o.

0-357391
0-378526
0-364093
0-1165519
0-1175953
0-1166993
0-413791
0-380569

Temple, Texas
Waxahachie, Texas
Fenfi e ld, Penn.
Norristoivn, Penn.
West Roxbury, 1'.ass.
Savannah, Ga.
Arvada, Colorado
Bryan, Texas

HEADQUARTERS BATI'ERY
AJrN;eg, Frederick F.
Boehm, Hurrel D.
Hendley, Johnny R.
Higgins, Wallace T.
BATTERY

11

II

0-452540
0-1167096
0-1180130
0-1180842

Captain C. o.
1st Lt. Exec. o.
1st Lt. · Arty. O.
2nd Lt. Arty. O.

C. O.

Btry. Com. o.
Liaison Pi lot
Liaison Pilot

West New York, N. J.
Chicago, Illinois
Palestine, Texas
Houstonia, )lo.

Oklahoma City, Ckla •
Brooklyn, II. Y.
Kutz town, Penn,
Sylacauga, Alabana

D11

o·•Brien, Stephen J.
Gire, Kennefu P.
Collier, J. B.
Fleming, Richards.
Maoivor, James R.
. BATTERY

Captain
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.

A"

Fielder, Jesse W.
Me.mary, George N.
Bordner, Ba.lph B.
Carter, Charlie H.
BA 1'TERY

0-1175923
0-1179786
0-2056285
0-1173284

c. o.

0-1170510
0-1176637
0-1173193
0-1173946
0-1176713

Captain
lat Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.
2nd Lt.

Exec. o.
Ron. o.
Arty. o•

Roxbury, Maas.
Pi't;!;sburg, Kansas
Lakeland, Fla.
Philadelphia, Penn.
Hazel Park, Mich.

0-416424
0-1175947
0-1180130

Captain
1st Lt.
1st Lt.

C. O.
Exec. C,.
Arty. o.

Salt Lake City, Utah
Buffalo, N. Y.
Kenmore, N.Y.

0-405088
0-1175924
0-1166537
0-1176650

Captain
lsi; Lt.
1st Lt.
1st Lt.

Bn. s-& & c.o. Lubbock, Texas
Bn. Am.mo. o.
I;ynn, 1'.i'tss.
Btry. M.O.
St. James, Minn,
Bn. :M.O. ,
Dixon, Ill.

0-1696811

Captain

Bn. Surgeon

W-2104334
W-2131523

C• W. 0. Pers. 0.
W.o.(jg) Asst. S-4

Arty. o.

11 C11

Rich, Henry A., Jr.
Blackv,ell, Leslie L.
Br~n, '.Iheme S.
SERVICE BATTERY
Snodgrass, Norman K.
Armi te.ge, S e.muel P.
Larsen, Kenith c.
Hahn, Howe.rd W.
MEDI CAL DETACHJ.OO!T
Cusson, Charles J.

Lyndonville, Vt.

WARRANT OFFICERB
Nelms, Lewis J.
Watson, Billy

/0
S E CRE T

------

Lockney, Texas
, Slaton, Texas

..,

u

v

.a

..,.

.-.

CONSOLIDATED BATTLE CASUALTY LIST
TYPE OF CASUALTY

KIA
DON

LIA
SIA

DIA
D~A
SWA
MIA.
PO'/

OFFICERS

ENLISTED MEN

1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

II
S E CR E T
------

0
0
0
0
0

6
4
0
0

TOTAL
-

1
0
0
0
0
7
4
0
0

UNIT BA'.ITLE CASUALTY LIST

RANK

NAME

A, S. N.

DA.TE

TYPE

RESIDENCE

L.W. Rt. leg & Rt.
arm, L.w. lt, leg
L.W. Rt, calf

North Carolina

HEADQUARTERS BATTERY
Windsor, John R.

Teo 5

34593752

12/12

Schuette, Edwin J,

Cpl,

37207985

12/17

Kansas

BATTERY "Bu
Younger, August P.

3/Sgt;

38009241

12/5

Finnerty, John E,

i"fo

35060979

12/5

Teo 4

20813497

12/5

Davies, David J.

Pfo

33071022

12/5

Sides, Ralph D.

Teo 5

20814041

12/8

2 Lt

0-1180802
o-1173946

12/13
12/17

Windham, Alfred

Be.rmann, Paul A.
.Fleming,·Riohard

v.

s.

l Lt

BATTERY
_Ranella, Anthony R.

Pvt

33608075

Colorado
WIA Amputation lt
foot, Sv, new, Tratnnatio
Chio
¥/IA M.W. Face and
hands
Texas
WIA Amputation both
feet, Sv.
Pennsylvania
WIA FC Rt. Foot and
FS Rt. "thigh, Sv •
Tennessee
WIA IJf and pen W of
Rt. hand
Indiana
KIA GS'N in head
Pennsylvania
Pen W of Lt. side
of neok -s-

"C"
12/12

WIA Pun. W. Lt. upper Pennsylvania
"thigh and Lt. ohes t-s-

M&DICAL DETACHME!IT
Baker, Jaok E.

Teo 4

20813093

12/5

Dermis, Archie

Teo 5

3 233 5520

12/5

SECRET

WIA Contusion of bofu Texas
legs
WIA Amputation Lt.
New York
foot, new, Traurre.tio,
FS Metasf.l Rt. Foot, Sv •

!I

RESIDENCE

RANK
,cE',All•:JUAltTERS .. BA'l"rERY
Bruno, Anthony A.

Pro

')/22
llA'.l"n,:nY

KlA

New Jeraey

"A"

~,,,,,,,H •<••..•-•--~~, ... ,,_

'foFann, Russell ,E.

2 Lt

Baldwin, Sidney- A.

Teo 5

tflA,SF\11 Lt Lag
Ca.lif'o:rnia
m, Lac W Lt•
l;hl.gh, Slight
lrIA,SFW Rt Arm
West Virginia.
lipper 1/3 Fra.o
C:ompound, Severe
WlA, SF\11 Lt. Kll$e Nor.th Carolina.
nL, and Oontueions
of knee, alight.

Pfo

I
I
'

l
I

,' ,,J.
.. ''
,

.. '
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•; i '
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I

'
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.':f'•H ···r,,·ir,r,•'f'""""'~'

HEA. , ,,ARTERS 131ST FLELJ ,UlT-'-LLERY B;.. ALJ.ON
APO #;6, .u. S, ARMY
RCSTER.

BATTAL"-ON HEAD®ARTERS
Orrick; luther E.
0-357391
Ayers, Rosa
0-378526
Ramey, Robert M.
O-,S4o9'
Kane, Ray!Dond E,
0-1165519
Rich, Henry A., Jr.
o-416424
George, David J.
0-553773
Semple, Ernest L,
0-3")0559
Jessup, ,/illiam J.
o-415050
Fl6illing, Richard S,
0-11759!;6.
Blaokwell, Leslie L, 0-1175947
'1lEADgJARTERS BATTJ:RY
Amweg, Frederick l",
0-1175923
Boehm, Murrel D,
0-1179786
Hendley, Johnny R,
0-2055285
Sample, !lay T.
0•1184292
BATTERY "A"
Fielder, Jeeee :·/,
o-452540
Mamary, George N.
0-1167096
Collier, J. B,
0-1173193
Lieb, Bernard
o-1184254
MoFann, Russell E,
0-1052668
Bordner, Ralph B.
0-1180123
BATTERY "B"
0 1Brien, Stephen J.
0-1170510
Gire, Kenneth P,
0-1176637
Maclvor, Jamee R,
0-117671;,
Luptak, Jerry D,
0-553281
Bontrager, Avan J·,
0-529&05
BATTERY 11 C11
Mauz, Kilian H.
Bright, ';/illiam H,
Brown, Thomae S,
Sloat, Ernest H.
Gold, :'/illiam, H
Puryear• Harvey C.

0-413791
0-1175953
0-11801;50
0-1179619
0-541229
0-1185950

Captain
1st Lt,
lat Lt,
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.

0-11665,7
0-1175924
0-1176650

let Lt,
lat Lt.
lat Lt.

S ERV •CE BA TT ERY
Iara an, Kenith C,
Armitage, Samuel P.
Hahn, Howard ';/,
MEDicAL DETACHi"lEl\1r
Cuss on, Char lea J.
·,/ARRANT OFFicERS
ii,, lma, Lewie J,
':/atson, Billy

l March 1945

OF OFF.l{JERS

Major
Major
Captain
Qapta in
Oapta in
2nd Lt.
Captain
Ca-pta in
lat Lt,
lat Lt.

Bn. lh o.
Bn. L. O.
Bn. L. G.
Unassigned

Captain
let Lt.
lat Lt,
2nd Lt,

Btry. Com, 0,
Liaison pilot
Liaison pilot

Captain
lat Lt,
1st Lt,
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt,
2nd Lt.

0, 0.
Exec.
Arty.
Arty.
Arty,
Mty.

Captain
lat Lt,
lat Lt,
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.

0.

Bn. 0, 0,
Bn. Exec. O.
Bn. s-5
,\eat, Bn, a~3
Bn, S-2
Asst. Bn. S-2

Temple, Texas
Waxahachie, Texas
fenfield, Pennsylvania
Norristown, Penn,
Salt Lake city, Utah
0 leveland, Okl!'homa
Bryan, Texas
Houston, Texas
Philadelphia, Penn.
Buffalo, New York

c. c.

West Ne,1 York, N. J.
Chicago, Illinois
Pa bstine, Texas

st. Loui.s, Mo.
Bartm,, Florida
Brooklyn, New York
Lakeland, Florida
Newark, Ne,1 Jersey
El i,ionte, California
Kutztown, Penn,

O.
Obs,
Obs,
Obs.
Oba,

c.

Roxbury, Maesaahusetta
Pittsburg, Kansas
Hazel Park, Michigan
Lincoln Park, Michigan
Cherokee, Oklahoma

Exec. O.

Arty, Oba.
Arty, Obs,
Arty, Obs,

o. o.
Exec.
Arty.
Ariiy,
Arty.
Arty,

Arvada, Colorado
'Jest Roxbury, Maas,
Kcnmora, New York
Caribou, Maine
Lincoln, Nebraska
Durham, North Carolina

0,
Obs.
Cbs,
Oba,
Obs.

c.o.

& Bn, s-4
Munn. Cffio or
Bn. Motor o.

St .James, ivtii:m.
Lynn, Maas,
oixon, Illinois

o-1696811 Captain

Bn, Surgeon

Lyndonville, Vt,

'.1-2104334 C • .i, 0,
'J-2131523 \'I ,c. (jg)

Personnel O,
Asait, Bn. s-4

Loe kney, Texas
Slaton, Texas

---. '
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A.<i-10.

CXP ~J.t.

1U5c-1130
1550-1552

1717-17;;0
1732-17511
,'eb 11

lu20-tu;;c

15uu-l515
Feb l;.J

Feb lll

Feb 19

ii.ry:::i::i 1;r11: 1nn

1 ~, -.l~)fi

Adj Prop .,,,_, · ·,

l,:'·-1.'7

51
15
5
9

If ·

II

11

1y,--1;10

11

11

"

1;,·.-1<)7

1,1cn

1',C-t;-e

I>"'~intr.,
,

II '

l }- -1'.?8

Sa tis f'a.c tory
Satiafac tory

.ldj Fr~p ••ir ·

l/11-19:,

8

.Rr.:;;is trn t inn

1'): -19r:

57

uy U5-u9 to
l:555-l;,115

i1crr,is tral;Jnn

l ·Jt' --19:;
11),:"'"-1:>1 \

12.

li15-11;;0

fl·2[l8 Lr:;1f;.lon

l'JL ·-· lS,,~j
l 1)t ·- 19:_J_
l
-19.'";

11
111
9

11'

1220-1;,::,o
ll5:,-l 2UIJ

11

1 1;::,:,-111'10
ll1::,?-ll,5u

Ck D~' • ~Jr·•·•
Crc Dni-. :~1r ·

,,

lu'_jO-llllJ

09 CU -09 30
lu;,0-10115
12110-l;,u;;

Hr: :·.it; tra T, i ,:l 11
II

Sati9['ac tory
.Satisfactory
Sa tis factory
Sa tisf'ac tory
Satisfactory
Sa tis fnc tory

ue;;u-0050

11:e5-l1115

il:SlJLTS

7

11

oe50-11::,o

"

1 ,:arch 1945

6

Sa tisrac tory
3atisfac tory

l 'J-(' -~ l9t.
l /'.i• J 7 :,

12

i,

4

Sa t,iafac tory
Sa tisfac tor:,
Sa.tisrn.c tory
Sa tis rue tory
Satist'o.ctory
3n.1;iafactury

11

Satis['ac tory

10
25

Sat 1 orac tory
Sat in rac tory

l'.J

Sat i B"7-'D.c t ory

l ,, · · l

7

·

-

-----------.
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COllSOLIDA)f!.!J!.~loE OASUAL'.ri LIST

TYPE OF CASUALTY

KIA
DOit

LIA
SIA
Dll
LWA.
SWA.

.MIA

PCM

OFFl(.."JmS
0
0
0
0

§.NLIS'IED J.EN

TOTAL

1

1

0

0
0
0
0

l

2'

0
0

0
0

()

0

I.

0
0
0
0

,.
0
0
0

'

,
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'.

':4t

'.• ..
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AYIAilDS AND DECORATIONS

~~--~-- ·~-#·--··•---- -----~-

NAME

RANK

Lieb, Bernard

2nd Lt.

Bohlke, EUgene A•

lsi; Lt.

AWARD

A... ~J.N,

-·-··•~·~ ' . ·-

o-- n llh25l1
U-;'16 ;55
1

Higgins, Wallace T. 1st Lt. 0-·11.7J20h
Lee, Monte R·

Tee

4

;<Ul'lJ57l

RESIDENCE

UNIT

Si.lver star

New Jersey

Jiq. Btry.

/:]:llver SLar

Indiana

Hq,

_flj_r Mednl

Mi.ssiuri

Hq • Btry.

(St.h Cluster)
A'ir UedPl
Texas
( b t, cluster)

,

liq.

ntry.

!IEADQIJ.AllTf:ii3 l:·lST ,., lf':LiJ AHTJ.LLi,IIY BATTALION

10 May 1945

SUBJi;:GT1
TO

Transmitl:al or' lliel;orical n0cords and History of 0rii;anizat,ion ;ii.\,h Co11clttaions.
0ornnandi11g Gnnoral, :i6th Infantry Division, APO#';/,,

U•

s. Arm,,.

1. Transmit.bod !,·r,3wil,h is the rncord of the 1;5lst Field krtillery Battalion en.tl.1;1.nd "0pe1·at:Lono in Germany, for April, 1945.
2. Tho oper11Ho110 of tho &'lttalion for the month of April were
different in m!lny r,,upo,,l;n froin thono of' previous montha. The first
part of t,he month tf'>.n cl h·ncted to occu.pe.tion of that part of Gerinany
wast of the Rhino ntv~r, i,'11ch h!td been cleared of resistance by
unite of tho sovenf;h Mt••y, Thio po.rt of our operatione occupied a
major portion of tit,, mo1d;lt nnd mruw prol:lome were met and dealt with,
Realizing that tho pl'O(lnr improsoion should be made on the conquered
peoples of Gorrnany, tho taelr. o[' occupe.l;lon, without adequate preparation on our part wo.n b,,1;un nn1 cc•ntinuE>d in the best manmr possible,
During the last; few dn.ye or ~pril., the fo.ttalion EBeumoc! the role of
oombat and wo were "n t.1,,, fin.,l lap of a race to destroy the German
Army. Thie trek wan nlmllar in many' reapecta to the one north of
Rome and the one through Soutlwrn Franco, with one exception and that
wae the great diotancoa eoverod each day. The 141st Regimental Com-:
bat Team moved groat dioto.nooa dal.ly, tfn Artillery going irl\o positions several timeo each d"Y• ·firing fro,n some positions at 'a ·rapid
rate for a ehor t period nf t.tma and then march ordering and moving to
another poeition.

3•

ConoJ.ueion• from tli:la month 1 a operational

a. 'l'ranal.Hon from tho rolo of combat to one of' occupation of enemy terrHory pr~eont;a mo.11y problems and, if poeeible,
combat troopa ehould be l;horou;,j1ly orienied aa to their mieeion and

the beet poaoiblo wnyn c,r: .'\coompliohinf; the mission.
b. Allied Hl.ill;'\l"l' GOYOl'JltMllt officials ware not definite
in their inotructioni, t,,, un B'lrl l,ho nec:eooar:,r printed materials were
not· made available \.c• ,,c l-1111wJ:ial;cly, 1hie cauaed some delays and
retarded the e13tabl.:ln 1w1,,nt; of l!ilitary Government in the occupied
areas.
8'.lcanan o<' the llon·-fraternization policy, which this
Battalion haa etriv"'l lo follow l,o the letter, occupation was rendered much easier thnn. lind u,,,ro boen n.r, ouch policy. And with the
proper e:xpla11ation of n•m··frn l,ornizatl..on to combat troops and the
reasons for non-frnl;orn\7:n tic11 l;llo troore of thie Battalion have
reepcindad in an af.f1rmr:1.U110 nm.nmr a.lmon t 100)(.
c.

d, No ei,,nif'J.ci,nt, conclueiono wore drawn from our operations for the lest tbroo day11 of the month, but the troops of the
ljht Field Artillery o,,,t,lalion, after a rest .from combat duties for
some twanty-eoven dl'lyn, oho)f,'1rl a koen 1.nlr.Jroet, a renewed desire to
end the fi,r,h t with Gor,,1·•.ny-, ror.f'orming !;heir duties promptly and
with the renll.za.tion t.•nt th" end wao n'.lo:r, the end of the month
found the no.Halion in,i 1.dt" ,/1,,a tr in and on the way to final victory.

J..-rL.. t. ~

v ~ E, ORRIOK
Lt, Col., Field Artillery
00l1Jll8.nding .

I'

,
.'

.

'

April wa.e a. rro111;l1 d iJ'fc,r0 nt fro11 a.ny other the l;ila t Field
Artillery Battalion hod n1•0nt overaeo.a. !'or twenty-seven days, the
Battalion occupied sect0rc ol,' C:CJrtn:iny thB.f; ha.d been cleared of enemy
troops. Sectors that >Jo? lin.d r,,11ght ovor nnd ha.d helped clear, Faced
with a complet;ely new eJ.l;,1e.t.ion atrl o tnrHnp.: from aoratch, the Battalion entered into He to,r,l,n wHh o. ehow of onergy that belied ite 407
do.ye apent in combat, DwpJt,i tho fa.ct l;ilat acme German territory
had been occupied, H 1i"-" fouml necoearu:y to deviee epecific eyateme
and me thode to oncomp!loo \.he, ncreoning, pit trolling and investigating
of the populated centcire i.n our ocotor. Clovoring a wide area, it was
found mceesary to phco from oua-thirc\ to one-half of the Battalion
personnel on these t.s~ke,. Trnlning nchod11loa were instituted, but
Military Government oct.l.vl~loo woro r,ivon priority over all alee,
There had been l ittlo Lim•1 t,o pt'epare fot· the et1dden influx of ta.eke
!!:iven the Battalion, (1p,,ra.f,:ln1; under Reglmontal control and working
in close coopere.tion wi t,11 the Al ll.ed Mill.l;ary Government persoru:191 1
the Battalion wa.e com•Mmhd fm• the mannor in which it handled all
funotiona.
On April 2IH.h, 1,h,, B!!.t,t,s,lion wrrn recommitted to combat,
relieving the 861st Fiol<l Ar tillo1y Battalion of the 6;ird Division.
It wae the entry to e. frnf, rr10<1 11 that fer eurpaoeed anything the
Battalion he.d ever wJl;11a1rnnd. Hal.lings.long the roe.de, a.gainat dieorganized roe :le !;a.nee, I.Im hcer I; of aou tlm rn Germany lay expoeed before ue, Tremeindouo pown.· f'a.c<!d !he crumhl ing enemy forces, and
their delaying aotiono ,,..,,.o w~o.lt ntt,ompto to defer - but not etop
the avalanche of veng:,,,.nee that wa.e heading for the la.at redoubt
of NaziiemJ
French Forc'!lo I.PHI completed the:tr relief of our poeitione
on the le.et da.y of Me.rch, !larch ordore wore received on April 2nd,
and the Batt;alion movnrl ~q\; rrorn Oborhofon, German;{ to Glan-Munchenhaueen, Germi\.i'iy. Th<!! r,!c t.or which wa.s to bo screened contained almost twenty-el.gilt villr,110 • nnd 1.o,mo in e. circle around Glan-llinchenhauoen, An the con•ro:f moved along tho road, four pr ieonere were
captured by Ma.jor Ronn f\y0ro, 0-578526, Batta.lion Executive Officer,
Waxahachie, Taxae, 'J.'h:lo wan t;llo fore-runner of what we.a to come at
the end of the month, for when t.tm Battalion we.a recommitted to combat, prisoners wore oc, rn1wHouo, some> d:lfficulty we.a encountered in
ha.ndl ing them, rur ing 1,11•~ por J.od or occupation, the Bat talion remaimd under control r;,[' l,ho ll1J.u t Infantr:r, Immediately upon arriving at Glan-Hunchonhaur,on, con['nl'encoe wore held and a be.sic outline drawn up ao to how 1:11,i occnpatl.onal r1ctivities were to be handled.

- l 1ft!IJ1'lilffifiii*t
---~·---~·

1

Scroen.tng. too."' ,,r,ro organized ''rom each Battery, and
the towns under our ccmLr,,l .• d bidod up, eo that they could be
eye tematical ly checked, n1•l re-d,eckod ii' necoeaary. The problem
of guarding the h1.1rce r1n,e. '"'"' solvocl by creating check poate on
each road at tho outel' !'or i1n,1tor ol' the a9ctor, and having rovini,;·patrols roam tlll'o11F,h \,he entiro area at odd hours, Numerous
prisoners of wnr were unoc,vorod by tho screening of the population and many euepiciono prsnnn btrnod in to counter-intelligence corps cagee for :l1wn0 Ug,cttion, On,, humorous sideli11ht waa
having every person qu.n;iLiomd cloinv vohemontly that he had ever
been connected wHh l;he Fr,;,l Porty, All ,,coded areas were searched, Some hilltop fort:1.Cicf\tior•o, ,:omplete in every detail, and
covering the entl.re valh·,,, we!'e loce.ted by one searching team.
The advance had been eo n•pid \.hrough tlll.n part of Germany, that
the enemy had never boon °.bl o \.o m·,ko. uoe oP them•
Sere e nlng 11110 """'I' lo 1,n<l on Apr i. l 7th, and quar taring
parties departed one r~ni,rnmiona!lce in t,he vicinity of Schiffera tadt (116-88), On the nnxt dny, ';;he Eatl;i,lion moved to Schifferatadt, and imnediately 11pr.,n anivol went into occupation activities. The local Eur r.°'"" It, 1,or of ea.ch town wae used as the spokesman and all petl.tl.orw J'ru1n tho pOJlUlettion had to be presented
through him, Tral.ning ocltoilul•,o were inn ti tuted on April 9th,
but were subjugated l;o tf,,, lleerln or occupettion, Schifferstadt
had been previously 11er~i•~noil,, n.nd rnir wnrk was that much easier ..
In addition to the tn;.eqj,: n of occupying tho area west of the
Rhine, the ;,6t.h Infu.nl,ry [li:,iolon 1-1an to bo responsible for the
security of the Sovenl;\1 i1rmJ flo'tr • Thin meant more guard duty for
the Battalion. The 13,'ll;i,nLhn S-5., Gaptidn Raymond E• Kane, 0-1165519,
Norriatown, PonnByl,,,1.nin." drow np guard rooto, check points and
patrolling ront~a 0.11,J tho ,.,,ttc'l.lnn oel.tled down to the routines
of occupatl.on. On tho 1 I th of Apl' il, \,he l1l1;jrd A.. A. A• Bn, wae relieved fr om at te.chrn,,n I, t;., t Ille Bat tEtl ion, 11a was Cannon Company,
ll1let Infantry. Both unit" rover ted bllcl: to control of their organb:ationa, A hugo ,:, rn"11:1 amn11111i tion d1mp and a large refugee
ba1<racka were uncovered i.n tho Bc,ttalion sector and placed under
guard.
On April 171.t,, one !.'iring bo.ttnry depart~d for a training area in tho viclni.ty of R1t·uaon (20-0 11) to work in conjunction
with the Infun i;ry. [}Jo p lto the tremendo,.w amount of work occupation had thrust upon Un B•1t.t11ll.on, tre.ining was effective, Informal retreats were hold ond militm·y discipline emphasized. Nonfraternization wae st,roM<ld, At, !1D time were any personnel g!,tilty

-
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of violatinr, any re1,•.1l11tiona ln r0gnrd to fraternization,
Ra connaisn ~nee and quar tor ing par ties departed for
Gollheim, Garmany (25"W) on ft1,ril 2lot. Elements of the
28th Division ware to rd :love 1.10 in tho Schifferatad t sector,, Numerous problemo Imel nrioan ~hrc11.11;h0Ltt the period of
occupation, and whil,, "'' ol;<1rnhrd method. of dee.ling with unusual cases which ca11.i 111, wrta roec,ihle, o.t no time we.a the
Battalion faoed wil;h Bil)' \,ld.1,r; 1-,ldch proved insurmountable.
Complete relief by tlw 2l'.t,h Dldnlon we.fl effected on April
22nd, and early the noxl; morn.i.np; tho Ba.1;L11lion displaced to
Gollhaim, Germa1,y (2;5-10), Tho D•ttt11lion waa notified that
it would move to an n.nno••·bly o.roa. in the, vicinity of lforicsheim, preparatory to rnli•.,rning l;o comba.1;. Tho battle of
Germany was drawing tovmrclo it•• cl.ooe, '1.n:I just aa we had been
in on it at the beginriJ.nr,, no worn we to be there when hostilities ceaood. ·
·
On April 25t.li, tlio Battal.io11 held a full field inspec Hon, and wa.a hJ.fhly c:011un0mlod for 1,\J., condition of equipment, recorda and por □ onnnl. J\t 0500 hours, 26 April, the Battalion left Gollheim on t.1,o long ride to tho front, The Rhine
River was left, far beh:in:1 rw w"ll over 2CIG miles of Germany wae
covered, Rendezvoual.nl': ln J.,arir,ons•u (76-9;1), further order a were
received to conl;inuo rol.U.nr, tmt,il rolief of the 6;ird Division
could be effected, Thn ,,c,on,y was in full re treat and the "rat
race" was on, 1l1,roly p11u,1Jng for aloep, tho Combat Team haraeoad the Germano, unt;Jl n.o tho lllDnl;h durn to a close, hordes of
them paaeed through tlin :lllfnnt;ry prioonor of war ca.gee.
Early tho following ,rorning, t.h0 Battalion displaced from
Langenau to a. rendezvono ,iroa. nl; Steinkl.rch, Germany, The situation we.a so flul.d, o.rd co1no11111ic'<tfona eo E1trung out, it we.a almost
impoooible to ke,:,p in''orn,,,d c,f a.11 l;hat i,ent on, The Danube River
wao the next barrier to ho cronsed, Tbs.t, too, was left far behind
ao we rolled over mil,,n of' narrns.n territory. On April 28th, the
Battalion aoeembled l.n lJnl;or Moltingan (285-560), and relieved the
861st Field Artillery Bntl,a.lion, which wELa part of the 25:;ird Regimental Combat Teo.m, Tho J.IIJ.o t Infantry, which we supported during
the period spent in cm;ii,n 1,, had 111 so comp le tad re lief of the 25:;ird
Infantry, or the 6;ird IJ.i.v5. ni.on. Ila evening fell, the Battalion displaced once again to lh1.rl.".ch, G:1rmo1iy (29-51). It wao here that we.
saw our first concenl,re.tir•n cmnp, and tho living wrecks which had

,

received. &tt even n.o t.hn vehl.clns lirnd up in convoy order, the
move was cancelled,

A strange 1110111,1,, Arrl.l. [,'or t10enty-five days, the Battalion had forgotten the tr111nio11 of combat, Oocupe.tion had not been
a. rest, merely a. chnnr,o pf' ,Jut.lea, The de.ye had been full. The
le.et three days had ro•11u! the D(ltto.lion e.ctively engaging the enemy. Hie days had ]¥!en l't11nbor~d over oince the break-through of
the Siegfried Line, nnl "" wo ru □ l¥>d through Bavaria. towards Austria, everyone felt tlJ1JI, it """ :just "mane.nan until unconditional
surrender would o.ppon.l Lo the dnfos.ted l0gione of Hitler• The
l;ilet Field A:r tillery !Jn I; i,,i lion h1td come a long waye since the 2nd
of April 194;5 when it hod aa.il od l'or Afr lea, The a tor iee of
Africa., Italy, Franco ,uvl 1iormra.11y w,;re amble.zoned on its insignia..
One one thing remainod -•·- finn.l Vic toryll
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1·~.c!dc~ssly•
i'\1e: l.':'.llr.•... :i,., :~-? !'t:Bc:c.: ...,·:tilout. incl..:, .. nt., en :..!it=~ l;;th,
a rr:connalGsrnc•· te: 1~tJ'
1 ti'!.: vic.ini,,y of' i1£idcrult,..:v.1.·.:', .t··t.':.1:.t~v1.tu < nn•.: · :r 1 ,·! t._. '.
lccu: l e,J b.i t:.:;,., Jivlaion•
t'rsnch f::.i1·c1;;s \•;~1-c
tc relicv,..; tl1c 1.!{lti!·. 1,
-Lel (:r:_-·1:r.:, i'-:e.i of \·!t1ich we \·:,:.r-:; a tert,
und r1·E:1:erut.i,::ins ·...:.1: :,c :1
.o,,c L,::i :"'~"'· 1;;00:.n t,·1E.y rerorttJ. rcctly t.o
!:>ccury t'.1 s;::cLnr•
,1 ,,-,,- ::; \,:~·:;.~·-~, ·.-,-;_r:. 0 1)J-2!'"vcJ ov1..1· L.:U.r inst,cllations on -th·· ?,.)ti:, utL L·::ti i1 ,,1'.. !10::L.ls r.lanEs J.iG. ao~:c ti'Vrsfing,
:it t:aG n,:,t in c,ur i;('.il'" .l l.:_ tc •.:r P•
Rlii!;C]'S 1•; re; ::-:1•·:' L:,u;·, :,:· bstt.cl:"0r1 \VElfJ to bi,_ r.licvtd, and
Wt1·e .:·iv1:.n l\·rt.,1 1- •.-d:; ;lit.\:·; :n ;! 2 • 1 !JJ .~ 'rll;.k1· cc.ivv:i t'.n,t th, /rt.ncl1

forcE~ h:.:G V1 ir r:rt,.ii
1"/ ·ii. ;Dr.iLion ani wn·t:: r:.. ody t.o ccv~r tn.
G-..:ct.or• Ltt .. tiwt. ,-J, dn'.·:, 110Li.::.'lcet;,i0 weu recsiv.::d L:rnt l,i11:. 141st
Tni'ot1try (rnJ b~:cn e::·i:1 1 -1.·z.1,,; 1.rll!,VG) '.iy .6'1'.,nch l.'01ces•
A n-.:w r1:_cc•nnoL':ln:11;c · VIDU _ i<;-Jr:.- Lil /cbrt.1 try ?2nd 1'01· a training
erea, sine,. Li1f e.rt:o n ;nJ.~11· ,; \·1.3-u £'0111;_! . . o be occu~:ietl• :,n~ L·t• ~i\..rvey n. ~uryun·, Jr,_,
~11L7, r<, J 1 l'ilt<:., t,ort.h t":srolina, r1;;:rorti::d i'or
duty end wns 1;.cna.i. -,.:-1
);: ',Lo:r 11n11 .3r: Artill f.ry Obe:~rvt:r• ~EVfl'al
rEconnaisoor:c1:.0 \';. r, , -J
:1- 1·in·, t.:1'. !uy, entl lct.E that aft-.rnoun
v,:mdcni1eim woo sd•x·t d cs,,'.; best. r,1·co•
,iilletini.' part:.i';,;n He.ra
.11eretch~d t.o ern:-111 '': 1'11r t '.'.: bill ~L.i11; oi' l.he batt.alion wlien it
1:10veJ Ll1,r-2°
F'"l11·.r1/y ?htl1 fotinJ 'the l,~c.Lalion CQwpletely rcl.it.ved
end r.<:ady to mov.-2~ t;n.,!•l ct,. :Jons \'/,Yt' drc.iln ur, i'or train1n·: and
for cal ibrotion of t:1 ::tli18•
;\:{ rnidJnJ, tile batt,,;lion ties uettl ed
in it.a n-n.., ~ositjo1w nn.! i·:;:01:r;eni~;n·~.i on wee start.. 1 d immediately•

And so J'B8SG J. f!lf.J:,h r
1

non'Ll-1 LlL' r_;i}ubet•

l t was an unusual month,

i'or it had be. n very IJ'.'i,,:;. (lf nll Llic 375 doya of cOILbat which our
battel ion had end,, n d, ti, on ?h d cys in v"cbru ery had been tiH calm eat
--·--and conoeq,ient.ly i.i,e one,, b,.st lil:cd•
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1. Tra.nemltted li·ix,,11Ltll iu tiio ncc•rd of the 15lot Field Artillery Batta.lion '>ll\,Hl,-,l '10r,cr~Ho,w in Frnnce and Germany, Ne.rch,

1945"•
2,
The oporal,io·s n' t\J:iu Oo.ttalicn 110re both defensive and
orfenaive during the 111•)1,t,',1 ~r ihrch, o.,,d ohe Batte.lion witneaaed combat in both fluid a.rd ·,v,t,Ic fl.itu1ttlo!lo, The f'iret of the ruonth, the
first and aeco1,d or ;:•u·,,IJ, ,,,·oro d<'v•atod to training, and on the ;5rd,
the Batte.lion moved int<- th,, l,I,,,,, >111'1 occupied poaitions in the vicinity of llnr l:.hausan, F'T 111co, ,J•1ppor Ung tl1e 1111st Infantry Regiment,
the eituntion rrnne.inwl ,t,,;,'c1w.i'l'.l until tile morning of M!ll'ch l;ith, when
the 2nd Bn,, 1111st l1t[·,n!.ry oe\.ablinho<l a bridgehead a.cross the Moder
River in He.gonoau, llr qntil tliio tt,no, tho month \'18.8 uneventful and
practically nothing 11''1/ ,,ccttr'lrl, !Jut frnm the 13th to the ;,let, new
conclusion □ ,ioro roe.c!,,,,1 on,] mur; old omo omphe.aized.
The me.in offensive 1ms bog,un on l,lv1 l:,th ~nd o.fter oome three days of slugging
with the enemy, HngBJHlltU "111.1 l'':1 t.:d:on, th1 foroet waa cleared and we
were on our way to l.h,i ;;,101;:'rlc<l l,lm, It was tho retaking of He.geneau, the clearing of' \,:If, lh,fb<ll1•:o.u '."r.ree t and tho penetration of the
Siegfried Line defemoo L\1<1t g,avo us Cl\r principal conclusions for
the month.
;5.

Concluaionn fl'to,n the opBrtttionl! are a.a followal

a. L,ig,h t 111: l,i.11.ory can he uoe,d in towns and ville.gee to
prevent movom1:?nt and fPrce enerny troops into baeeruenta; tut medium
and heavy artillery mewl, bo un<ad for dcutruction. Such was the
case in the offenn iu r, "'' Unn ln \ID.g,en<lau. Light a.r tillery waa
accure.~ly adjusted bo··•,,re boLng ll!Jod f'"r close-in support. Results
wore the do::1truction or d0fernJivo poaittona.

- 1-

~,~~&l,, W,,J,.,,..,

b. ::ediw·1 ~ :vl itv.3.V): ::t.r~i1le:r;; m.1~t be used ill attacking
etro?1gly fortii'io•l ft1tdt· 1ou<J, (·1uc:1 e..J ~h:~ Si~g,:'riod Line f'ortificaUons, Tc accw·a,.Lcly •.,!,jc;B!. Lide f.\n on otron:.; points, the Air
OP should be used, F r•·ocjbl.o, "or th, tdjustrnents, Prisoners of
War o~ated that !llBl!J r.,111u1lti•.11 wer0 mu,tained from accurately adjusted medi11m ai:d lwwr •.r ',J.11,,r)' firen •:>11 concrete pillboxes,
1

a,
J.l)3t 1mpcr~.r1.11t Pl' L1-ll concluaions reached ie the
fact that mediu11 and ho·w;• ar'-:i.11~1')' rnuol, be made available to
combat troops on shod 11,-~lco, ::odium aud heavy artillery that
is delayed twentr or t.'1'1· ty n1.i1mLea becs.•tse of clearing through
Higher lleadquru· tere w.l 11 l,ompcr P.ny oporution when the operation
is dependent upon sucb r;·1nor I,. If poosi.ble tile anticipation of
such needs a11d the pr iol' '1.Iloc,11.Jon o[' 1:.1,e necossary artillery, on call
by the direct support 0.1 L:Lller;/, hnda speod and prompt execution
of the operation.

d,

Empha.ala 11!1ould :1gs ln ba pl.need on an old conclusion
and that le, thu rapid o.11plol l;iJ.Uon of' ''-"Y break in a defensive
line will pay dlvidetvln" .Sctcli weo tho ct.,oo with the 14let ROT
for the enemy 1HJ.a purnu,,•l rclo11 tl oa □ l)' etf' tar brae.kin,,; through the
lieder River line defe•,w·,, r,.nd again ortor the penetration of the
Siegfried Line. Tho "U'"·'C •nonl;icnod o:cploiLationa resulted in tho
ROT reaching tho TThlw /, Iver J.11 1_an dti;•o and the accomplishment of
another ruieslon by t'10 J!:lllt n••gi:nrntal co,ubat Team had been attained,
e. 'll10 011d op the mnnl'.h round uu preparing for the occupation of (',ermun torrlL;,.,.y •,wr,t
the '.lhino niver which baa been
our goal ror :nany mn11t1i-,. J11e doo true Uon of the German Army, the
occupation of ,Gc,rmttn/ .,,,,1 tho low~r in,:: 01· the curtain on another eplaode in mo·d~rn warf1re !Joco11cc u re.all.Ly,
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For fivo long ruonLhn; 1,1onth,, fillod 111 th intensive combat; we had
ohaaed the Germana. Up frp•n tho nlviora, through tho Maritime Alpa, on
throur;h the Rhon<! vnlleri1 e.11".l ucrrma the Vosr,ea, our truck a had rol lod.
At ea.oh place, the hilln 1,,,,J 'lclwod and re-echoed with the a harp booming of our gpnn ae t,houann,J" upon thounandn of rourda ware fired at
"Jerry"• Several ti1nao !.1111 Ilhlno hnd beon within our grasp• More than
once we had felt that l, t, 111111 ouro for tho tolcing. And now, just as
epr ing was making 1 tn anti"·":~, 1,ho 'Jlltire front erupted. With a viciouaneas born of almoa t 0l r,hl.nan month a of' combat, we dealt the Ger!118.ns blow after bl OM', unt .l.l. t,hr,y "'-'r o reaU.ng and disorganized and in
full flight. It wae an lrnglro. of lhe vand~.J.a; a •rat race•; the kind
of race where the "boch~• 8!:!l U,o re.ta and your guns p.ipe the fatal
tunes like the legenda1·,1 Ffo1l rl1,,,1·. Racl.nr, a.lor,g with the Infantry,
barely getting into ponH:1011 !l!ld flrlng before another march order was
received, we speed19d ncrc,rn Uw lvn t fow m:l.loa of Fronoh territory.
Up through Hagenoau and the ,l,,nee for"" t liiii ch borders it; acroos the
Moder River which had bA~n ,,n f'iMl)~]y ooHlm,tod; up paat shattered
Soultz and Oberhof, to JH,,ilr:,,lt.,. ~nd lflnoei,bc,urg. The enemy made a last
ditch atand there and p<111rAil f'lre lnl:o ua, nut wo ware on a triumphant
ma.roh and not all hie gn1111, ,wr e.l l. ilia pll.lboxea and stable defenses
could atop us. The firvt bvl.,r11rk~ of t.ho ,:legfried Line wore within
reach, and ae our infant:ry p1.u,ed tlll'ough 1,11,9 "dragon' e teeth", our guns
snarled and barked o.nd
o.t t,ho lml')'l, ,,mplaced, concrete forte.
Barrage after ba.rre.ge wee l.1' i.d 1\01111 l,o opon tho way for the doughfeet,
and though "Jerry• repliod v.l clouoly, ho contd only a tall us for a lllOment. With a final girdfog <,f otrnngth wo pn:rried hie strokes and gave
him the death blow. A bl ow Uu, t ondod his rulo wee t of the Rhine River•
We marched into German t•orr3 t-o.ry, t,hrough tho nhattered villages which
were only rubble; past tho "il.1·egon 1 □ teeth", huge epilrea of concrete
that atretohed for mile1q 'lhn out,n cil'clo of a tremendous lino of fortifications. Huge pillbo:r.oa, boaut.Hully cnnwuflagod, built into the
ground, covered every, rnod, 0119ry fl.old, every approach •. These were
the def'enaea that •l.louldn 1 t 1'<, cro.ckod •.:.--yi,t,, ws·ha.d ere.eked them•
These were the vati'nted d<1 l'onnon tho t tho onomy· had vaingloriously
boaeted of' for ten long yon.r8, rr11d which hrrd a.wad other armies. '.Jheae
wore the· incredibly strong r0rl;ificntiona tihlch did look impregns.bleo
Yet, we had smashed through t,l,oml Whita flflp;a fluttered over many a,.
pillbox, and aa we oo.mo I;,, U,o,w t<J1me uhich had escaped the full fury
of our fires, the houaeo wor~ flag betle<:ked. Bedecked with white flags,
symbols of their unoondiUnnol nurrornlor, al!d signifying their utter
defeat.

I""'""'"'I

Ae the month began, the bn.tta.lion wna alo.rted for recomnitment to
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the lines, Hnrch lei; 11.n-' ;}ud 11urt, apant lu completing the refitting
of the organizatlon. J,s le in l,iw att.ornocn oi' Ha.rah 2nd, 2nd Lt,
Richard E, Dougherty, U.ll6'.,'5/3;5, Zvana t~u, IlHnois reported for dut;y
and was aseignod to "A'' 1,J.l.',ory, ,wtl 2nd Lt, Edson I, Gaylord, 0548449,
Rockford, 1111.uole, rer•:-1 tt11l ""J waB aee1igued to "B" Battery, On the
morning or tho 3rd, t\ r,,,,o,mo.l.11nll;:co l'at· ty l"ft to aeek positions in
the vicinity or l!art.lw.1w,,.,. At 16;,o, all inetallatione were closed
and the bat talion moved 0111,. Thu l].IIIU w-,re layed and ready to fire
by 1755• On the 4th or t.l!o tnGnth, !'our :)Omn tank dee troyere f'rom
the 6;6th T,D, Bu, 1-rcrn ,,tt,,cJ,,d \o thia battalion, which along with
Ca1mon Co,, 1-1110 t lJi['R1.1(.ry, gn:10 e. t.ctal ,:if tweuty-two artillery
pieces at our disposal.
Routine actlvit.ko -:i,,ct1l'fo,J tho b9.tt3.lion from the 5th of March
to the 9th. 11ie inf'en tc-y ,mm pat.roll Ing and probing all -through the
Hagemau s.rea, and our s•tHn flrod ccverlng rire, The attack was
building up, and tho nn,,'")' ""-" o,n,ei.tivo to all our thruata. Heavy
artillery wan put at ou:r d.lap,,:ml, no that targets and missions called back by ow· J'onmrd obnnrvorn co,~ld b taken under fire. The
fire direction wae a. her,IJ:i.ve ,,r industry, tho mrve center of the
organization, On l•!erc:h '.ll>h, ;inti Lt. D•1·1111rd Lieb, 0-1184254, Newark,
New Jersey, Bnttery """ 'IHtl f1d, 1<11 Fran'<: C, l-lieloch, ;,2768;85, New
Joreey, Batto1·y "A", wcr,, 1,row1ntod \lith the Silver Star for gallantry
in action, and Tee Ii .Toa l!, Cll'.1mbero, 20,'.\13430, Texas, Battery
was awarded tho BronM i,ta,-. A hrlof r,1v.lew and ceremony was held
at ;6th Divioion ArUllcrr• J.at L,t. Konmth P, Gire, 011766;,7, Pitteburg, Kansan, Be.ttery "[J" f.,roc;c.1 tho Off'lcor reported that his wire
truck had boen fired urou by 11mr1ll arms f'lre, and that the tarpaulin
had been pierced by t.lce 0C1llote. Ho om waa injured, and the truck
was not· de.magod ln o.,r; '''')"• 'fochnically, wo were e till on French
territory, but many of' t.110 c,untoma e.n<l <:ultures were Gorms.n,

•a•

March 10th found \ 11,, bs.t co.ll.on euppo1· ting the infantry and firing
nuneroue missions, ll:nc,11,v mer torn, ,,acl,irm guns, e trong points and personnel were taken undor rire ail.h good r0attlts reported, Two direct
hits on a German amimnH ton du11tp oont e. thick cloud of smoke rising to
the ekiea,and heavy explooionn aero heard for tnilea, Ammunition ws.e
not being expended recklM □ ly, but t(l!"r,,,to were ao available that ea.ch
round fired waa at a. rrpo1.,J.Oc point. Tho 141st Infantry was preparing
for an atte.ck, and pin.no 1.ov~rlng, the opo!'ation were relayed by the
Battalion Commander, ifejllr lnthcr E, Orrick, 0357391, Temple, Texas,
Just before lllidnight. '.h,, l.ntt11lion v1as c,l.,rted for enemy paratroopers,
Aa had happened eo nW.l\Y +,Jr,100 1.n the pant, nothing materialized,
On the lHh or ::,1.r<'11, t,IM bo.t.t.olion boi:;an to experiment with tho
new Pozit fuoo, Alt-h<J1.1f,'·1 tld.n f'llll'> hacl 1:nen used for eome time, there
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were still kinks 1;,:, h .lronorl out, An observation post was selected
in Hage11oau, and an,l11g;omonl.o m,1de for a demonstration on the following day. La.to J.n th·.o e.ft,or·1JOc11 or tho 12th, the battalion collJllander
and party roe.chod t.lJ,. obe•arve.Iion pnet. The demonstration proved highly succeaeful, Tint. 11l.d1 t;, ln'.'orm!ttl un we.a received that the 499 th AFA
Bn, and 956th FA !lll, •,roro ~.o X"einforco our fires during the pending
operations.
All hell brc,lrn l.N•no c•n M'lrch !;5th, a.a the gµna thuniered and roared, Tho infanti·y 11•Hrt at;nrpin,g <lff, Target af'ter target was oalled in,
by our obeervere~ Eunmy ,pornormol, tanks, maohim gµna, mortars and vehicles wore taken tmd0r fire, with devastating effect, As the tide or
battle swung back o.nd forth, tl10 kraut.a threw counter-attack after oounter-attaclc at tho dour.hf,,0 t. F.Mh l..n turn was smashed by the accurate
and deadly ar Ull.e.r~· Ch·•,• A. hr J.,lge llo'.1.d was foroed 11.crosa the Moder River, and the GermeJ1n f',·.1up)1t fe.rociou~l:r to erase it, It wo.s primarily
the treIMndous e.r tlll0ry ban·agon which finally atopp!)d them and me.de
all their effor ta u11011r:<!nonf11l, Over 1500 roumll were fired in support
of the attack.a, and e.!1 t,ho ovening drow to a close, reports were received that primaxy obJr.,o theo had boon ta.ken and passed. For a long
while the organize.t.J,rn h.!ld occupiod dofoneive positions. Now we were
to go on the offone lvn once ng,d.n, and the enemy wo.a feeling the full
weight of our wrath • . fust hofore midni.ght the Germane threw one le.at
counter-attack thn t me• I; a. a l;nuo wall. Tanke and armored vehicle a were
taken under fire and ti, o e nc>nl'{ offonn l.110 completely diaruptado
Severa fl.ght:l.ng n<>nth,.1ed on Ha.rd, 161lh. Ae territory was ripped
from the enemy, our obr>orvero moved up closer to bring continued effective fire on emmy l;r,q,," I.e. ,\.ll day tho battle contirued with our infantry inching forwoxd, !lnd our gune blasting e.t the enemy. Le.ta in
the evening, Cannon !Jo,, which wao o.t1,oched to us,reported one enlisted
man killed and two w•>trnded by a diroc t hit on one of their guna
Our
medical pernonnel !lore lmnedl.o.t,aly not:lrl.ed and the wounded man eve.ouatad. Ch Ho.rob 151,h, l,ho en"'my rnado Ida le.et attempt to hold baok our
forces. Ga1mon Oompnrw ropol'tad anonw ,,hellfire falling within their
area, and wero orderod by thn B<>.ttalion Commander to reconnoiter for
new poeitiona, Tho eituatlon WQ.a slowly opening up, e.nd our offensive
l/0.B picking up epMd.
On Mn.rah 16th, the Battalion Commander reconnoitered fo1· poeit!ono J.n tho vici.nity of Hageneau, Permission had
been given t.o move at
timo, and irnmodiately upon the return of the
reoonnaieeance par t,y, n c1rnference of bnttery collJllandare was held e.n:l
inatructiono given, Th" batt.11.llon dioplaoed by infiltration, with the
109th AFA Bn. coverlng t.lw 1110,re, By m.i.d.afternoon the entire organization was in poeitio•.1 ln 1lagc11",n.u, rao.dy to fire,
O
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The en.,my ;n.1 _;,, tull rctse.1t. 011 the 17th, the battalion moved
again to positio1w , ,, t!1t) odgn or 111,r,enoau Forest. The infantry wal\
attacking in a flrinlr.iur, 1110,omnn~ to tho left towards H:irtzviller. ··
Our positions not tit "r llngeno'.IU could not give e.r.fective BUpport for
tho batHe llnoe ;1,rc rv:vjne vo rapidly, and the situation we.a so
fluid, the onom, tnn conntautly running out of range of our howitzere.
March 18th f'onni t,ho b'1.tl,nlion once age.in on the road. Early in
the morning, the p11n l tl.ono 1101· th of Hageneau were left far behind, and
the organization mr:vo•l 1,o :Joul t,;r;, J t we.a just a stopover, for ae evening fell, a.11 inetr.11,,tl.onn dJe11lacotl to Oberhoi', Reconna.ieeance parties were roving far nlrna,d of the b,,tte.lion seeking adequate poeiUone
in the vicinity of WJ.nnomhourg, By 2:WO hours all installations were
in position in 0bc1·1wr, arnJ. our guns were sending rourxi after rourxi at
enemy targets. "KJrmtl,n r._,,,fot""'nce 111is etifi'ening and the deep-throated roar of ar tillny rrc,m 1,<>th eidon rumbled through the hills and valleys, This was to br, the £1llmny' e lne1; etand on French territory, for
jue t beyond Wleno111bo1.11 g, tl,o bordern ni' Germe.ey stood ready and waiting
for our invasion. JI:, w~~ Nl f.hia drty too, that two conoentraUone were
i'ired for effect on (krwan territory, Tlie first rounds from our guns
to land on the "B'lcrci•l noll of the fli1,t;h1Jrland 1 --but rwt the le.et.
The followin.r, dr1,y tho l:n. t f.t11io11 111oved e.gainJ this tim.J to positions in the vicinl. t:;•· of nl oda~l t,z, Daily reconna.iasancea l!Bre being
held, and par tien wo1r> a,int fudher f'r.,rward to the vio·inity of Neuhof•
Mien ion, after miei,J.'.>n W""- c~l lrid in hy our observer a, and countleee
targets wore eheUo,l, !.,.,.to l.n the ~vonl.ng a report was received· that
2nd Lt, Rueeoll E• Jl~ri:urn, Ol0')2068, California, Teo 5 Sidney A,
Baldwin, 35652961, ';/" □ t 1Tlr gin.la, o.nd Pfc Jamee C• Boone, ;',417C1;97,
North Ca.roliwll, &J.l of nn ",1, 11 llS\U,en•· forward obeerver pe.rtyhe.d been
wounded in action n!ld. l1od tnon evacuo.t0d to rear madioe.J. inetallatione.
These were tho f.i.t·o 1, M.nne.11;.l.eo tho bat talion had suffered in March,
Ae we orBpt nearer 11.i,d no!ll'<'T f;o Gernian territory, the enemy we.a putting up more and m0ro i·ooiot,..nce, Eu.t we were riding on a wave of
victory and nothing could o 1,op us. A.ll the d~ drew to a. close, the
battalion was alo.r tad f,o rno,,o on the morning of March 20th,
The 20th of Ho1·ch fournl the batt<llion rolling ago.in to positions
in the vicinity of· /,l tnm\or I', Thie apll t we.a under enemy fire, and in
hie deepera.tl.on to at"l' our 1,dvance, ·1,1te enemy used rookete and a.11
types of a.rtHlery. The ontJ.ra countr;,-eide shuddered as our gune
answered with t!:mndcro1.1n vol.leye, Again the battalion was alerted for
a move. Early in t.ho J1HJ1•nln1_1 of tho ;1.Let the organization dieplaood
to positions in tho vJ.dnity of Wieoembour g, Thie wae to be our. last
etoppina point on 1rr~w1h terr ltory, o,rer 2000 rounds were fired a.t
enemy targets during t,i, o 201;h and 21n !;. Slowly the infantry was reaching and clearing l;lt•1 pJ.llboMn which comprised the ms.in defense of the
Siegfried Lin'!!, 011· nr Hllc1·y oponod pa the for them where the oro esfirs of tho onoll\Y 1100 .1•~utr11Jiznd, Ar1,illery was playing a hugs part
in this bre"1nhrough,, All t,lw "nomy h1·c,ko in panic and began a disorganized retreat, our. e,11nn p1ck.,,J. off t;c,rget a.ft.er target, Everything
that ca.ma within t!io """PO of our obo01 vere was ems.shed and battered.
neat
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Death waa in tlw ,tir, ln.tl; it wc,s <lc·ol;h for the Wehrmacht. All during
the 22nd, Clllr gunn c,rntlrn.wd Lo pound. at pillboxes and stationary defenses. Ae the flrn r. layot· of pillbcxee were cleared, raeiatance
lessened. Tho J'ori~J,\ahlo for f;iflce.Uona were crwnbling before our
aosaulte. Late th"t 115,<;hl;, !'vt lcl AnLhon;y A. Bruno, 52357851, New
Jersey, Hq• Btry • .1,:i.e.111011 par f;y opOl'Rtor was killed in action by
shell fr.ngmonta.
German terrlt(,r;; roll.nd under l,ho wheels of our vehicles on the
25rd ae the batte.llon n•r,vod ahead t0 ,3t,ainweiler. 'Iha battalion woe
moving ao rapidly ,,,,1 the f'ro11t waa '"" !'luid, that infantry had barely pnaoed through lho 9ro" L'9f.'ora t" Hore rolling over it. Stainwailer had been cl enrod bn.ro ly f;hro,, hours be!'ore we reached it. It
woe in villa.gee U.110 Lltla ouo that tho white flags of surrender made
their appearanc0. 111 ,,n, wvn uo ford.ng of unoonditional surrender
upon these peoplo; th,;y a.cc,,ptod it. General Eisenhower had stated
the policy! 11 1{0 crnn" nn oonq11orore, hut not as aggraooors•, and that
pol icy waa to bo fdl c,wod •
Once again t,110 hfltl,n1 l.0n dieplet:od. J.larch 24th !'ound tho organization in poeitJ."n l II l;Jrn vlci.lli.t,y nf' Hulzheim, The Battalion Oommandor1 e party, compo110,I of 11'\jor L>Jl,hor E. qrriclc, 0357391, Temple,
Texae, 2nd Lt. Edo,,,, :r. G~ylor,I, 0) 11ll 11l19, Rockford, Ill,, Tee 4 Nila.
w. Pereon.'I, ;S239D71, Dniokly11, !l,Y, ond Teo 5 William J. Wynn,
13099876, Ponnoyh•nnl", cQ.j> l,urod 21 onomy ooldiera in this area, when
they had reoonnoHorno:I I'•• All ln ril 1, the battalion waa to take
over 70 pr l oonero rlur 1nr, Lhn lae t r,,w dayo of the month. '.I:heee wore
the aoldiero who l,eul. 1,.,e11 <»(l)rrun by tho swift advance and who were
astounded by the p,,;•ryr cf o,_,r P.flf\Y• ;irul Lt, Bernard Lieb, 01184254,
Newark, N,J, H"-9 rn, t l 1'-l0d u,,1 t b<i hnd baen promoted to Fire t Lieu tenant, effoc Urn 16 Mor ,}1 1.911:,, Our voltlolee waro carrying infantry
aa wo rolled alollg front posl. tion Lo poni tion. At times, the column
would a top ewd tho in,..P.n try would go f'orward to check the area we were
to move into. Conl;ac1; wHh the omn\Y was uncertain, but numerous
groupe had been lol't, l,•ihtnd., a.n,I it 1-raa these groupe, thousands of enenzy- aoldiero, whlt:h ur,re hol.ng clonnod out. Late in the afternoon, a
roport' wao receivo<I l;Jrnt, t,li.1.a organl.:11 tion would be alerted to man a
lim running f'r om Gp,iy,or t,o Germ<1r aheim on the wast. bank. of the Rhine.
The lo.at hold. of tho Gormnnn on territory west of the Rhine was
slowly being brolce,n• 'lliny ha.d boon forced into a pocket eouth of
Speyer, and were l,"J.ng. ,➔ 1lttled J.n a amnller and smaller group, On
March 25th, the ba I; 1.,il Loa moved to ponitione in the vicinity- of Heiligenete in. T110 ,mc"'l' noJdJ.nra were captured by the 443rd Anti-Aircraft
Bn, which J.o abtached t,o ua. Art~r interrogation by the Battalion Executive, J.Jo.jor- .Hone A:,•nrt1, 0}/0J26, Waxahachie, Texas, they were turned
over to tho 1111 at Inl',u1try
ioomt' of' War Inclosure,
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The throo daya l'ruw :iorch .16Lh Lo ihrch 28th were routine. Little of importance occurro,l. Our inCantl'y were being relieved for
French forcea were l," ue,, lhl,1 a,rntor aa a springboard for a move
aoroee the Rhino. Oompl'.ito l'oliof we.a effected on March ;iOth. Billeting pe.rtioe had boon oout f.<irwo.rd to the vioi\lij;y of Landau, and
on the la.et day of u,,., 10'.ml,h, the battel ion moved to the town of
Oberhofen. We were ,r:,J.l lnto Germnn territory and our mieeion had
been accompliehod, In,.1t•H1,l of the ueua.l relief from combat, the battalion wa.e to be uaod a.r occupo.tlon troope, On the la.et day of tho
month, reconnaiaeanci, ,u,,J billCJtl.1tg partlee left for Kai119relautern.
Officially \11.l 1mre ou L c (' c,,111ln t, with a pros pee t of a long relief•
After 1100 daya of ct,mhe.l., wit;I, almoot 200 of them epent in France
and Germany eim,-e l'.1 ft.•.•r;,rnt 19Jil.1-, tho battalion wa.e eettling dow.
Ever since our landlng Jn Arrlco. in April, 1942, we had been pointing for the day when ,~, would be fighting on German territory. TWO
yea.re had gone byJ two yea.re which had seen the inve.eion of Sa.lerno
and ell the bloody co111l,~.1; or ltaly etched upon our record; two
yea.rs which had neon t,lw l.nvn.nion of Southern France and the famous
battle of Montelim.a.1· r~l l. our "'"l'• Our guns had played a hug,:, po.rt
in bringing the war to c:~rmnny. Wo ho.d paid a price, but we had attained ell our obja1:t1v,,11. !lc,i;, rar e. nhort while, the bell was to
be given to othor tm:ltn l,o cnny" Onr job wa.en1 t done, but e. solid
groundwork had been h•.1 IJ.t, o.ml on uha1, wa had accomplished, -- in
Africa and Italy and Fr""""' arnl llnrma.uy•·--other unite could follow
through to fin'l,l vic:t.,n-,1,, And wl>~n tha. l; day does oome, the 11,,lns of
the l;ilst Field Artill0q1 Faf.Lo.llon wJ.lJ. be thuniering their message
of dee.th and dieaet0r !\I, th~ G•,rmane am\ at all aggressors.
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Bruno, Anthoey A.

'5/22

Pfc

KIA

New Jersey

WlA,SFV Lt Leg

Olllifornia

llA:rT1,:m •"~
lfoFann, Rueael l -E•

Baldwin, Sidnf!IY" A.

Boone, Jamee

o.

2 Lt

Tee 5
Pro

O--lll'.;i~!068

"j/19

S,l, Lao W Lto
t,ldgh, Slight
i/JA,SFW Rt Arm
Upper 1/"j Frao

Compound, Severe
~rIA, SFW Lt. Knee

Wost Virginia

Nor,th Carolina

SJ., and Oontueions
of knae, eligh t.
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CO!ISOLIOA1ED ·BATTLE OASUALTY LIST

TYPE OF CASUALTY
KIA
DOW

LIA
SIA

DIA.

LWA
SWA
MIA

POW

OFFl(,'ERS

E!IL IS'!ED IBN

TOTAL

0
0
0
0
0

1

l

0
0
0
0

0
0

l

2'

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

,-.0
0
0
0
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S E G
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JfJ

NAl,'E
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Carter, Charlie l',

2nd

Finnerty, John E.

Cpl.

Hendley, Johnny R.

ORG.

RESIDEtlCE

RA\H,
], !,.

1st LI;

0-11130!!42

Silver Star

Sylacauga, Ala.

Btry. A

350G0979

S:ilver Star

Cleveland, Ohio

lltry B

6 o. l .c. to

Houston, Texas

Hq Btry

2 o.l.c. to
Air medal

Lubbock, Texas

. Hq lltry

O-:~O!:iGt!85

Ai.r k'ednl

Lee, Monte R.

Tee. 4

Gire, Kenneth P.

1st LI;,

O-D'/r)fJ37

Bron1.e Star

Pittsburg, Kan.

Btry B

Sid ea, Ralph D.

Tee. fi

,:crn11u11

Bronze Star

Memphis, Tann.

Btry B

Spiering, David A,

Pfc

,rn:W•l3D8

Ilro,1ze Star

Greensboro, Md,

Btry B

Windham, Alfred W.

Tee. 4

2oe1_:;.in

llronze Star

Bmarillo, Texas

Btry B

Younger, August P,

S/Sr,I;

z.01 101 1~,U

Dronze Star

Brighton, Colo,

Btry B

Fowler, John G.

Pfc.

Z,!l?,ll•!fi3•1

Div. Commend. Shullsburg, Vliso. Btry A
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HEADQU.AnTc:;13 l;ilffr c"JE:LU ,IJ1TJLLSHY BATTALION

10 May 1945

SUBJ£GT1

Transmitl,al O'' llial;orlcal Records and History of Organiza1.ion wi\;h Conclnoiom,,

TO

Oonmandin!! G,rnoJ'B.1, :i6th Infantry Diviaion, APO
U • S, Ara,v.

#':P,

1, Tranamittcd J1nr,1wHh is the rocord of the l;ilat Field Artillery Battalion enUUecl "Operations :in Germany, for April, 1945,

2, The operatlono of l;l,o Ba.ttali.on for the month of April were
different in manv roup"cte from those o(' previous months. The first
part of the month wM d.lrectod t,o occupe.tlon of that part of Ger·many
weat of the Rhine Hinn, ,,hich had been cleared of reaieta.nce by
units of the &9venth Anny, Thia part of our operations occupied a.
major portion of tJ,q rnonl;b and many pr oblema were met and dealt with,
Realizing that the propnr J.mpreaoion elwuld be made on the conquered
peoples of Germany, the to ek or occupe. lion, without adequate preps.ration on our part wnn hripm nml c0ntinuod. in the best ma.nnar possible,
During the last few d''l"' nf April, the pattalion assumed the role of
combat a.nd we were on tho fl.m>l lnp or e, race to destroy the German
Army,. Thia trek wan nirnilor in many' reepecte to the one north of
Rome and the one thrc11gh $outhorn Franc,i, with one exception and that
we.a the great. diataucno coverod each dny·. The 14let Regimental Com"'.
bat Team moved great dlnto.noen d,iily, tho Artillery going into positions several time• eoch dn.y, -firing from aome positions a.t 'a.·rapid
rate for a. ehor t pet'iod <lf' timu nnd then march ordering and mo'ving to
another position.

3•

Oonolue iono from tldo monl;h I a operations I

a.. Tranel. Hon from tho role of oomba.t to one of ocoupa.tion of enemy terrHory proaonl;o many problems and, if possible,
combat troops should be 1;horong,hly orien·ted a.a to their miaeion and
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the bast possible wa.ya ,,f accompliehing the mieeion.
b, Allied l!l.1.itary Governm,int officials were not definite
in their inatrucUone I·,,:· t10 a•1d 1;!10 noc,ieeary printed materials were
not' made ava.ilablo l;o ti'' l.nnwdJ.a.tel.y, '[hie caueed some delays and
retarded the eatabl:lohmcnl; of llilito.ry GoverI11ll!lnt in the occupied

areas.
c, Becau,30 ol' tho Hon-Fraternization policy, which this
Battalion hae etrivod I:,,, follow to tho letter, occupation was rendered much easier thnn J,c,cl tll(]ro b0en no ouch policy. And with the
proper explanation of non-fro.tornb:ati.on to combat troops and tha
reaeone for non-frahcniiM.t:lon the troop-a of this Battalion have
responded in e.n arr J.rmi, Uva rn11ru~r almoe t lOC%•
d, No· a i.~nif leant concluo :lone were drawn from our operations for the last 1.l11·111J dnye or the month, but the troops of the_.
1,1e t Field Ar tillory D•t tf.o.Uon, after a rest from combat du Hee for
some twenty-seven d!lyo, nhowiid 11 koon :Liitereet, a renewed desire to
end the fight with G0r111c.ny-, porforming !;heir duties promptly and
with -the realization ti,,,.-h th"" oJJd wae n<iar, the end of the month
found the Batte.lion innl.d0 1\1.10 tria and on the way to final victory.

I ,

''

-,

.;';t/: .

.../..-rL.. t . ~
v'LUM!r E , ORR IOK
Lt, Col. 1 Field Artillery
Oomna!Jding •·· ·

,

April wa.a a monl;h dir'f'er<1nt fl'Nl o.ny other the 151st Field
Artillery Battalion had "l"~nt nireraea.a. !'or twenty-seven days, the
Battalion occupied eo" t,or1J of (1orm•iny th1.I; had been cleared of enemy
troops. Sectors th!lt we ,,,,.d r,ur:ht over etnd had helped clear, Faced
with a completely new 0l.1;1111tion a.1.-i n t!ll'Unr: from scratch, the Battalion entered into ita t,a.nkn wHh a show or energy that belied its 407
days spent in comhai;. [)',npl 1;e 1;\10 fa.ct t,hat some German territory
had been occupied, H ,m.c f<mn,1 000eoeru·y to devise specific eye teme
and methods to encompsn~ l.h-~ ecre0ning, pi,trolling and investigating
of the populated c!ln,,,,ro i.11 our oo•:tor, Oovoring a wide area, it was
founi neceeea.ry to plsco f'l•,om <JJIO•·thlrd to one-half of the Battalion
personnel on these 1;Mke, Tra:1Hing nchnduloe were instituted, but
Military Government ,rnt.i.vltloo ,mrr? given priority over all else,
There had boen littl!l i;lmo to r1·epo.ro for the sudden influx of ta.aka
,a:iven the Battalion, Op,1.r<J.t.ing under Rogimontal control and working
in close cooperation wi.1,h the A.l li,,d Mill.l;ary Government personnel,
the Battalion wae corncnnnd'"d fot· l;he manmr in which it handled all
functions.
On April 213th, the O!l.l:,talion we.u recommitted to combat,
relieving the 861st I'iol,l Artillery Batte.1.ion of the 65rd Division.
It wae the entry to ,1 •r nt, .r !lCfl II the t fnr eur paeeed anything the
Battalion had ever wH"""'""d• Holling nlong the roads, against disorganized roeietance, tho heat•i. or eouth~rn Germany lay exposed before us, Tremendouo pow••T f'Rcnd the crnmhl ing enemy forces, and
their delaying aotionn wne weok Rttompte to defer - but not atop
the avalanche of v,engc,n.nce tlv:1.t wn.e heflding for the laat redoubt
of NaziismJ

French !'01·,:•efl lmd comr lnted tho:lr relief of our poaitione
on the lo.at day of lhrch. Marr.h ordora wore received on April 2nd,
and the Battalion mo·vod m,t from Oberhofon, Germaey to Glan-Hunchenhausen, Germai't;r• Th~ aot: t,or wh:lc h w11e to be screened contaiwd almost twenty-eight villllg,,,n ,s.nd 1,011na in a. circle around Glan-14.mchenhaueen. As the convoy- 1110;-ed nlong tho road, four pr ieonere were
captured by Major Roan /'wc,ro, (l...,;;78526, I!llttalion Executive Officer,
Waxahachie, Texas. 'Jhio wia,e t;l,n f'oro-runner of what was to come at
the end of the month; for when 1;!19 D11ttal:lon was recommitted to combat, prisoners were eo n11•wnotw, nom,, dH'ficulty wae encountered in
handling them. I:urin[l !,l, porfod or occupo.tion, the Battalion re-·
mained under control. of <.110 1l1l11t lnfantr:r• Immediately upon arriving at Glan-Munchenh,3.us~n, c:on('orencoa wore held and a baaic outline drawn up an to how 1;118 occ11po.tlonnl 11ctivities were to be handled.
0 •

- J. !'!"'Tl'' ,!ffll1f1ll'!lll!lll\t
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Soroe11:lng too.. i!l '·''·"'8 orgo.11:lzed

rom each Battery, and
the towns under our con';nl, dl.vlded up, ~o ·that they could be
eye tema ti cal ly checked I t•.11•.l 1•e-•o hec:kcd ii.' necee ea.ry. The problem
of guarding the hUJ!e nr,,a. wM solved by creating check poets on
each road at the out0r porl,n~tor of.' the sector, and having roving·pe.trole roam through the entire, ores at odd houra. Numeroua
priaonera of w,1r were unnovorod by th9 screening of the population e.nd many euapicfouo p0rsona t11rood in to counter-intelligence corps cageo for 111·,n« tlgation. On~ humoroua sidelight we.a
having every pernon qucsliomd dom.1, vehemently that he had ever
been connected with the Ni>d F0r ty. All. vrooded araaa were searched, Some hilltop forl;Jfi,.,11tio1,o, coEJplo '" in every detail, and
covering the en Ure vgll,,,:;, were loc11ted hy one searching team.
The advance had been .so rnpid 1.hrough thin part of Germany, that
the enemy had never bo0n ,.blo l,o rns.lrn .uoe of' them,
0

Screening Wll.O ernnplol;nd on April 7th, and quartering
parties departed on a r9cum,aionance in \;lie vicinity of Schifferatadt (46-88). On the 11,11ct d":,, ',;he Batl;11lion moved to Sohifferetadt, and imnediatoly 110011 !ll'l'iv,il went into occupation e.ctivitiea. The local furr,crn1elnt,or of' each town we.a used as the spokesman and all petl.tl.one l'rorn l;ho popul11tion had to be presented
through him, Training ocltoclul,,o Here inn tituted on April 9th,
but were subjugated i;o u.,, ueodo oi' occupal;ion. Schifferste.dt
had been previously ncr0"'•10,l, 11nd our work waa that much easier.
In addition to the rn:i.eo ic•n of occnpying t,ho area west of the
Rhine, the ;)6th lnfo.u\.ry Ol.vialon wne to be responsible for the
aecur ity of the Sovenl;h ~rm•r Roetr. Thi.o meant more guard duty for
the Battalion. The IJ/Ht,tl. .lon s-5, Clnpt,dn Raymond E. Kane, 0-1165519,
Norristown, Penne;•lvn.11in, drew up guard paste, check points e.nd
pa.trolling routea am! tlio 8•1tt0.lion settled down to the routines
of occupation. On the l l th of April, Uie 114:;ird A,. A. A• Bn• was relieved from e.tte.chmont t,o thia Battalion, e.a we.a Cannon Oompe.ny,
141st Infantry. Both unite rov,,r tad betck to control of their organizatione, A hugo ennwy ammnnibion dump and a large rofugee
ba1<re.cke were uncovered i.n the Battalion sector and placed under
guard.
On April 171,h, one firing bo.t11-1ry departed for a. training a.res. in the viclnl.t:,, ol' !10.,nnen (20--0:1) to work in conjunction
with the Inf.'antry. D9oplto tho l;remen<loue a.mount of work occupation he.d thrust upon \;ho a,,ttlllion, tr~.ining we.a effective. Informal retreate were hold ond militnry dieoipline emphasized. Nonfre.ternize.tion was et1·oe,,ecl. At no time were any personnel ls!,lilty
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of' violating any ror,ulat iona ln regard to fraternization.
Reconnaiao:rnco and quar t.ering; par tiee departed f'or
Gollheim, Germany (23··1.U) on April 2lnt. Elementa of' the
28th Division were to 1·nl l.ove un in tho Schiff'eretadt sector. Humeroua prob l.r.mn he.d or loon l,hrour,hou t the period of'
occupation, and whil<J '"' nl;e.1~1°1·d mot.hod. or dealing with unusual cases which ca,,,, ur wo.e poaaible, nt no time waa the
Battalion f'aced with "")'ihing 11hich provod insurmountable.
Complete relief' by tlw ;;,r: t.11 Di 11 i.0 J.on wrte effected on April
22nd, and early the rn,xt; morning Llw [lat,talion diople.ced to
Gollheim, Garmany (;>_5-1.0), 'l'h0 R:J.t,l;alion waa notified that
it would move to an e.nne•Pbl.y ~roe. in the vicinity of \iericeheim, preparatory to 1"1 inrnlng to combat.. The battle of
Germany we.a drawing t;c,Hnnln lto cl.ooo, B.rd just as we had been
in on it at the be,ginni.111,, no 1rnro we to be there when hoatili ties ceased• ·
·
On April 251,h, t,lw En.ttallon hnld a full field inspec tion, and W1lB hJ.1:hl)' commended for tl113 condition of equipment, records an:l poroonnsl., At 0500 hours, 26 April, the Batto.lion left Gollheim on I.lie long ride to the front. The Rhine
River we.a left, far b0h:in:l ,w Hell ovor 200 miles of Germany waa
covered. Rendezvoua Jn1c ; n Lanr:oneu ( 76--,;>;i), fur thar order a were
received to conl;irn.to 1·olll.ng until rolioi' of the 6;5rd Division
could be effected. Tho o,iomy ,ma it, full retreat and the "rat
re.ca" wae on. Barely pauolng ror sleep, the Combat Team harassed the Germane, unUl nn tho month dr•rn to a close, hordes of
them paeaad through tiln Jnfnntry priooner of war ca.gee,
EB.lly the follrrning rnorlll.ng, Lile Batte.lion dioplo.ced from
Langonau to o. rendezvc><rn area,,;, Steinkll'ch, Germo.ny. The situation we.a so fluid, a"I crn,,m11nicn.tions eo strung out, it was almost
impoeaible to koep in1:or111N1 of all that went on. Tho Danube River
was the next barrier bo ho cronsad. That, too, we.a left far behind
a.a we rolled over milos of' German territory. On April 28th, the
Battalion B.eaernbled in !Jnl;e,· Moltingon (2e5-560), and relieved the
861st Field Artillery P.atl,alion, >1hich wao part of the 25;:ird Regimental Combat Team. Th~ J/fla t Inl'!tntry, i,hich we supported during
the period spent in co,111i,t1,, had al oo comp le tod relief of the 25;:ird
Infantry, of the 6;:ird !1ivJofon, Ao evening fall, the Batte.lion dieplaced once ago.in to !lurhch, Gnrm!tliy (;g ..51). It we.a here that we.
aaw our fl.rat concontraLicn ca.mp, and tho living wrecks which had
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been freed. The brutality of the Nazis was in complete evidence.
Burnt hu ta and burnt and blackened bodies; bundles of bones held
together by a thin covering of akin showed us what type of people
we were in contact with. The roads were thronged with crowds of
released prisoners and labor groups which the Nazis had enslaved.
Always there was the happy smile, and the half timid wave as we
passed by. It almost· eeemed as thou.1<h they weren 1 t aura whether
we were friendly; whether they were at last to be released from
the horrors which the Nazis had subjected them to for so many years.
In the smal 1 towns we bivouaced in, they filled the streets, happy in their release, and waiting with resignation to find out what
was to be come of them. They pr see nted a problem, for in the tactical situation, we were not equipped to handle their inquiries or
their needs, The e toriea they told were pitiful, and it seemed
almost inconceivable that the average German could have lived eo
cloee to the concentration oampe and not have known what went on
there, In al 1 the monthe we had fought the Germana, through the
battles from salerno to the Rhine, nothing had so aroused the hate
of the Battalion as the eight of these human derelicts. They were
living evidence of the bestiality and brutality of the Nazis and
the German people.

At every atop, the !(UllB had been layed, ready to fire,
but the front was moving so rapidly that our guns hadn 1 t barked
once. Now as the month drew to a close, the infantry was meeting up with fanatical groups that attempted to bar their way.
Road bloclcs were being met with, and our guns tossed their missiles of death and destruction at the last remnants of the enemy
forces. April 29th found the Battalion planning to move again.
Almost '300 miles had passed beneath the turning wheels of our vehicle• eince leaving the west bank of the Rhine. The mounting exo 1 temant of the race was evident in everyone, and the fee 1 of victory was in the air, Fa~gue and weariness were forgotten, for
there was the certain knowledge that each mile brought us that
much marer to the complete defeat of the enemy,
Early on the last day of the month, the Battalion began
to move. At 0010 hours, it was on the road moving in a south-easternly direction, Late in the afternoon, S,eshaupt (665-204) was
reached and the guns immediately layed. An enemy road block wae
holding up the advance of the infantry. Our guns served a dual
purpose. Not only was the road block completely destroyed, but
the artillery fire brought the enemy soldier• streaming out of
the hills to surrender. As evening fell, a new march order was

,.
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received. But even ao t.he vehicles lined up in convoy order, the
move was cancelled.

A strange mon\.h, Arril. F'or t,wenty-five de.ye, the Battalion had forgotten the l.onnion or combat, Oocupation had not been
a rest, merely a chanp;r, or duties, The days had been full. The
last three de.ya had f()\llwl th" Battalion actively engaging the enemy. Hie days had lsic11. t11.1ml"1red ever a:lnce the break-through of
the Siegt'ried Line, ,n,•l no wo pushed through Bavaria towards Austria, everyone felt l,hnl, it '""" just 11 m'1nanafl until unconditional
surrender would e.pp<JCll '·"' th8 defont,od logions of Hitler, The
1;5lst Field Artille1·y B·<.ttall.on had oom~ a long we.ye since the 2nd
of April 194;5 when :lt hn.d eal.lod for Africa, The stories of
Africa, Italy, Fre.1100 ,u,1 Germany were omblazoned on its insignia.
One one thing remaimd •·-- final Via toryll

G?,

,._3~k _,._

R~OND E, KANE
Captain, Field Artillery
HISTORIAN
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OONSOLJDA'J'ED llAT1'l,E OASIJAJ,TY LIST

TYPE OF OASUALTY
-·--······~·,.
... ~-··· ,

KIA
DOW
LIA
BIA
DIA
LWA
8\l'A

MIA
POW

OFFIOEREL

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

TOTAL

ENLISTED MEN ·

.

0
,0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
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AWARDS AND DECOHATIOIIS fOR APIUL,

NAME

!WJK

A~)N

1945
RESIDENCE

AV/JlllD
----

Hazel !'ark, llicb.

Macivor, James R.

1st Lt 011767.lJ

SUvor Star

Ayers, Ross

Major

Bl'on:r.e Star lubbock, Texas

OUsson, Charles J.

Captain 0.1. 65• 6:J IJ.

Gambino, Benjamin J. 2nd Lt
Benjamin, llrut B.

0370526

011,nu, 11,

1st Lt 0:Ll(l?'.,1.2

Br.on7,e Star

Lyndo1Willa, Vt,

Q.RO
Btry. IIBII
Bn. Hq.
.Med, Dst.

Bronr,e Star· East Boston, Mass. Btry.
Bronze Star

"A"

Wichita, Kansas

'
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lli>A:i<l••·;;,,,,1,1ts, 131.ST !1 TCLD ARTILLERY r··
A.P.O .. (f-;tS, U.S. ·Army

6 May 1945

BATTAL,CN HEADQUART"RS
Orrick, Luther E,
Ayers, Roaa
Kane, Raymond E;
Rich, Henry A Jr,
Gaylord, Edson I,
Jessup, William J,
Sample, Ernest L,
Blackwell, Leslie L.
HEADQUARTER.8 BATTERY
Amweg, Frederick F.
Boahn, Murrel D,
Stephet\Y', Theodore J
Hendley, Johnny R,
lligglna, Wallace T.
Benjamin, Max B.
Sample, Ray T,
BATTERY •A"
Fielder, Jease W.
Mamery, George N.
Bordner, Ralph B.
. Ooll1er, J ,B,
Lieb, Bernard
Dougherty, Richard E,
BATTERY 8 B8
o1Br ion, Stephen J. ·
Gire, Kenneth P,
Fleming,,Richard s.
Mearvor, James R.
Blair, Bob E,
Bontrager, Avan J.
wptak, Jerry D,

BATTERY

•on

Mauz, Kilian H,
Bright, \I' illiam I!,
Br own, Th001ae S,
Gold, William II
Puryear, Harvey.a. Jr,
Sloat, Ernest H,
SERV10E BATTERY
Larsen, Kenith O.
Hahn, Holferd
· Armitage,· Samuel P,
MED10Ali DETAOHME.Nr,
0uaeon,.Oherl8s J,
WARREN!'. OFFlOERS
Nelms, Lewis J.
Watson, Billie

w.·

0-357 ;i:'l
0-37.s:5~•'.i
0-llf>'""'l<l
0-111,s 112 ,,
o-5l11311/i9
0-1115050

11n Jor
Jin j or

Gnptoin
Cnpt!i in

0-3/30'.;<'.i9

2rrl lib
Orptoin
OepLain

0-ll7'.i947

lrL !;I;

0-ll.7;i9:2:5

0-spte in
l~t J.;t.

o-11·7971J6
0-1171;>7/1(;
o-20'.)!5:Wh
0-117';:>'.J/1
.,
o- 1rn :, '.512

1 at J;i;

le!, Lt
let L1;
le.t. Lr.

lln O .o.
Exec 0
Ao,i-t Bn s-3

Temple, Texas
i'laxahachie, Texaa
Norr1atown, Pa. ,1
Bn s-2
Salt Lake 01ty, Otah
Aent S-2 & Sur O.R oc lcford, Ill•
Houston, Texas·
lln L.O.
Bryan, Texas
lln L.O.
Dn L.O.
Buffalo, N.Y •.
IJn

0 • o.
!)t.1-y 000! 0
!)i;ry Mtr 0

0-1181;;19::?

2nd LI;

!,le is on
l,!e.ison
Lte ison
Lto iaon

0-lf52'.i 111J

Captain

0"'

0-1160796
0-118112:i,

lot
lot;
let,
le•6

o-l16;i3'l;l

21>1 lit,

F:xec
Arty
Arty
Arty
Arty

0-1170510
0-117(;6::;7
0-117;9l16

Os pt.a In
let U
Int. Lt.

o-ue.01:2::i
0-117;iJ.9',

!;1;
!;I;

J.;t;

U

o.

Pilot
Pilot
·Pilot
Pltlot

0
Oba
Oba
Obe
Obs

o.c.
E,:sc
Ar Ly
Arty
Arty

0
Oba
Oba
Oba
Arty- Oba
Arty Oba

o-117671;,

lryt, Lt,

0-201J7116

2n1

0-529(\0'.3
o-55529i.

2rl'l l;!;

2111 l;t,

o-413T91

Oopte.ln

0-117~•9~\;5

lot Lt
lot Lt
21>1 Lt,

0 .o.
E.r.oi:: O.
Art,y- Oba
Art;, Obs

2nd Lt
2nl Lt

Arty Oba
Art:'{ Oho

a.a.

0-1175924

l □ t. Lt
let Lt
lat, Lt

o-1696811

On pt.a in

Bn. Surgeon

w-2101,3.3/i
w-2131:525

o.w .o.

Pornonnel Off.Anet Bn s-4

0-1180PD

0-51,1229
0-ll8'i9'i0

0-1179619

0-1166557
0-1176650

J;I;

\1,C',(jg)

& Bn s-4
Bn Htr 0
Btry Mir 0

If. New York, N.J •
Ohicago, T11,
Ohioago, Ill,
Palestine, Texas
Houstonia, Miaeouri
Wichita, Klllnsas
St LouiB' MiB_B our i
BartCM, F~orida
Brooklyn, \N.Y.
Kutztown; ·-1:,a,
Lakeland,; 51,or1da ,·
New.ark, N• .·•
EvanBto~, · Ill_.
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Ji'r'om 10 i,i•1y l.o ;il J,•;_uy, tlw Bat talion was engag-.
ed in occupatiounJ clul;i. en. Imrneciiutely ufter the
"cease fire" o:nler urm the official notification that
tl.te Eur·o11eun war \•1a:.s e1HJeu wEiru received, the duties
o±' t4is organizn l;ion 11ml t.iplie11 rapidly,. 'fhe primary
objril'tives were tile diuarming of enemy troops, segregating and screc11ln~ uf captured troops, collecting
of arms and mmnuni_ 1,ion, uml gLrnrd and police duties
to prevent loo 1,:i 11c;, diuonler or r·ioting. · Situated
in Austria, a l!nec part; of tlle German Army Group "G"
which had su.n:e11derGd Lo the t,eventh Army occupied
towns and villnge:; ni l;lti11 our sector. In Brixen, where
the three firini; llal. l;eri.es ·were billeted, remnants of
a SS Battalion we1u located. Occupation of our sector was completc1l 011 10 May, Guard details were set upi
and all personne 1 ldll"' ted. C.lrnck posts were organized, .and since our area contained numerous small
villages and coverE,cl a large territory, two check·
posts were taken over b1r other tlni ts.
'rhe G1,nnao Co1m1nmd er oi' the area assumed responsibility for foll.pwing the sur.Tender terms. In Drixen
the SS troops ot:Ul ot:nit!;etl orrogantly. The civilians ebowed feor of them, aJJd time and again when a
civilian came to tlie Battolion Command Post, they
· mentioned that frrnr. A qu.eer characteristic of the
German. people wan tJwi:i: a1,p1u·eJJ [; eage,rness -to report
their neighborn for violation □ of regulations. There
seemed ·l;o be· 110 De 1we of pride or fealty in these· people, Stragglers and groups of enemy soldiers still
passed along tlw rond s lter1 ding Jor collection poihts.
NUn!EirOus d.villauo requested passes for points as far
distant us .Mu11j_c.h. A 1mrprisiug number of ·British· sub-:jeots w•re found to be living in this part of Austria.
Al though they hiHl remained in German territory· voluntarily, they, fe:t t they should be treate_d differently '.:
from others. ~•here was no dise:rirnination, despite.:, _
the different_ clnims o:f' nu Lioim.Li·ty. _Numerous ·;stocks_,
_ of a_rms and anumUJj_ Li.01w, of al1 types, were ,oollecited.
· Lack·, of prepared J)UJ.ns mul systems hindered ,,our, ope,:i:-~ ..
ations, with -tl1e pl'oble111s of ew,my soldiers and.-dis·_ ·placed persons_ lmi.ng of tJie ulrnost importanc.e ... Appar"- ·
ently the problem wan rrmch greater than anticipated.

'

I

\

'J'he speed of ou.r 1,,1 i vr, [,:tel IJc,en r·o ,,;reat, and the end
of the war so sucluc11, tl1u nl1Lf L from full military procedures to screenin,, ancl 01.rcup;yit1g caught everyone a
little off balanc,,,.

·J

Five boxcars cl/.' milt l;:1,r,y pl10to1:;raphic material
were located on f!Iu;y llt.l<. After carefully inventorying, the conteHt,:i of tile cars r1cre placed under guard
to prevent loo tin,;.
'.l'lw i'olJ.owi.ng day, the operations
instruc·tiomi coverJ 11 1,; l;l1e1 pendinc; move were received and.
elements of the ~ :illd JJi v,i dien relieved the Battalion
guards. As the B:tttnJ.iot1 prepared to march order, the
first group of men ,Ii Ll! point to L.als above the critical
score, left for tlu., UaiLed Sl;ateu. There were only 21
men in the 1.:,roup, IJ<1 l; it waD tlw start, and built up
hope tlmt we all would be 13ecin1:, 1unerica soon after over
twenty-five mo1J\,JJ,3 ovu rneas,
Westerndor:C, 1\UD l;r:i,a was left :t'ar behind at 1000
hours. TraveliJJg c1.LL day over !Jilly country, Ottobeuren
(917-300) in soul;!J eenl;ra1 Ger,nauy was reached at 2100
hours. 106 mil,rn w,:rc cuvured d1.t1·inc; the trip. Along
the route, children of five and. nix, stood on the roadside, cheering n1J1J :'11011ti11,:; "Heil Hitler" and holding
their right arrnG in l;he utiff 11,rni salute, It mattered
not ·that we r1er,1 A111 ,,r:LcDJ1 t:r·oOlJB. '£he doctrine of mili·tarizr,ttion had buen 130 inbred in tllese youni:;sters, they
auto1mJ.tically foLl.o wed their en1'01·ced habits. As we
passed out of tl!e '.I':, rul, groups of men and women gathered
at junctiolls and 1Jt11Lled and wav,1d. The war had gone by too
quickly for the,,,11 J."siople to l1av1; SL,ffered,
There was
a deadly fear ol' HL>.r:s:La und .l!'rouce, and an all too evident relief tJmL i',rnl:r:i.•Jn1w were to do the occupying and not
any of the ot!Jer XU.icu. ~!lie hn;iy snow covered Alps were
left far behind nu VIE' rode wes Lwards.
1

Occupational cl utieu Vlf'l'C iw,nediately assumed, and on
the 14th of !Ha4•, [;Jrn Bal; l;ulion r·eli eved elements of the
45lst,AAA and 69tJtlt 1'',A. ·.un. on various points in the
new sector. The mLLitnr;y probJE111 was reduced in the
area, for tile grec1t ma;jorit;1• of enemy troops had been
lef't far behind. llere :Ln OLLolrnuren, and the surrounding villac;es and l;m ns, l;l!o diEJ,u1aced peoples --Russians,

,

...

,

Poles antJ l•'re1tel1111.,•11---llL'cu111e tlt(: biggest problem needing
solution.
•rrai11it11., sclwcl1ll.eu 11ere instituted on the 16tli1,
and a small aru11, ,·•:111c,e1 located :l'or the use of the Battalion.
'.1.'he sclwdt1Ju w:1s i;u drawn that afternoons would be
devoted to atlllcL.icr;.
•r!Je cluy was spent in cleaning and
care of equipm,·n I. pi·epaen Lory Lo an inspection to be held
of organizational n,rul111nerit; on tile following day. Captain Hobert !,i. IW111•2y, U--j6409j, Penfield, :Pa., Bn. S-3
returned to duL.•; n1.nl v;ns not:lfied of his promotion to
Major, eff,2ct:i11,, L,11c1 f.i.rut dD;/ of the month. 2nd Lt.
David W. Geor,~r,, U-'353773, Ulevelantl, Oklahoma also returned to dut,y 111111 wu:i uusicw,d to Battery "C" as Artillery Observer. U, 1u,i t:iu t insp12c tions were being held to
,bring all equip1w11l. up Lo standard, and to offset the laxity which cow bit I; l1wl btou;_)it.
hs part of the athletic
program, a sw:irn·,,i.nc poQl lw.d b1?.en req_uisitioned, and after
being drsi.ned ,:rnd oleaued waE: put to use by the ~attalion.
Screet1i.ng was [I t:1 t·t•:ccl ln tile !;owns i.n the Battalion area.
'l'he entire orgni.ri. ;;a t.i.on dis placed to more commodious billets on Uay 2~'.rnL .llq•Julsi.tioninc the large buildings in
town, each unl. t w.:i o lwused in its entir•i ty.
~he next fl.vc day11 were occupied with screening,
guard and rou 1;:inc Bc Livlti.es. On May 27th, the second
group of men, el.igible for discharge left for a separation centc:r prio1· to returnin1; to the United States. A
huge percentag1?. <J[ rneJJ in the Battalion, almost all of
them, thcise who l1a!l J.:111d ed at Salerno and fought through
every campaign, were clic;ible J'or discharge. Hope 'was ·
held out to tho11e men who bad between eighty and eightyfour points, when an arl;icle was printed in the Stars
and Stripes that 011 adtlitional battle participation star
would be awarder} for the Soutlrnrn Germany.- campaign. An
excursion group left for Municl1 on an educational tour
of that city. 'J:h:l.B wDs the flrst• of many such trips
planned.
·

On May 30th, the 2nd JJat Lnlion, 141st Infantry was,
awarded a Presidantial Citation for their heroic stand
and counter-attaclc in the Hiquwihr area in December,,
1944.. The Lin:l.snn und Jr'orwurd Observer parties from'.
this Battalion w<:re u1Go Lo be awarded the gold bordered blue ribbon ru:r tJi,1lr work during that period. Captain Erues t L. ,i,11npJ.i,, 0·-'5ll05G9, Sergeall't James R •. Graham, 38038629, [' . -5 Hubert W. l'hompsori, 31040423, Pvt.
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If
lcl Geor,;;e A, ,dclta1o•J.cn;_t, 32BlS/615, and Pvt·lcl Frank
Haegele, 37312075, all 01' lJeadqua1·ters Battery, the liai- •
son section who bud been present with the 2nd Battalion,
and the forward observer party consisting of 1st Lt. Richard ..
S, l!1 lemin1:;, 0-1173946, Cpl • .!!'rank M, Richards, 20813469, Cpl,.,;.
Herbert Yf, Ramoey, 35407637, Pvt lcl John L. McDermott,
,.,,''!
32334044, and l'v t. Sc.mm el L. Huey, 20813454 ,· all of "B"
'·· '
Battery, attended the ceremony for the award. It,was an
impressive review.
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!IEAD;iiJAfiEi 3 151.31' f<' ELD ,Ul'rIJ,,.,::;Hy BATTALION

25 May 1945
SUBJSCTI

'.ll.'ansmittal. of Ilietorical Records_.and History of Organization
with Conclua ia!lo,

TO

Conmilnding Genora.1, }5th Inf, Div., Al'0#36,

I

u. s. Army.

l. '.ll.'anemHted hrirevrith is the record of the l;ilet Field Artillery Battalion entitled, Oporo.Lione in Garmany and Austria, for Nay,
1945, (May 1 to Nay 10 inoluaive).

I

2, The operationc of the Da.Halion ror the first ten days of May
differed in some reapec tu Crom those in a.n;y previous perlod in that
greater distances were covored, and the problems of released prisoners
and the caging of German eoldiera bad to bo dealt with. The Battalion
did very lithe f'irinr: during tnis period, but strived night and day to
be ready to deliver 1.u l;illory support in case it was needed. Careful
and continuous reoonna.:loor1nce had to be made and the Battalion moved
frequently• Here, we met 1,he released priaoners of all nationalities
who tended to rejoice and colebrate their liberation on the main.roads
and thoroughfares, Alna, the long lines of' German soldiers making theiJ:'
way back to the POii cagrlll created a simiLlr problem. But, to be a part
of the force that br ourh t Gerrrnny to her knees and caused the unconditional surrender was a.n unr.orgotablo experience and one that brought delight to air soldiers lil1•1t; parl,icipated in the lowering of the final
curtain on the German sh01,.
·
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Oonclusio~ f'rom the period 1 e operations&

a. Tho 141st In!'antry Regiment seemed to be the spearhead
of the Division in the flnal phase of tho war for the ;¼th InfantryDivisioit, and many timoa dug to the scat tared pockets· of. resie tanc'e,
the Regiment had to be divi.dod up into l.'attalion combat teams, Of'ten
these Bat.talion teams were separated by considerable distances. and artillery support became "· problem. It is concluded· that the Artillery- Com, :.,,
ma.nder. of the Dir act ~ppo.r t Artillery for the Regimental .Oc:nnbat Team con-:-.· ·•,t,~,)
earned in e.ny, auoh pursuit ahould allocate ar Ullery •to. the., Inf'antry Batta,- , .,ti::;
lions because the· Diviaion Artillery- is out of contact moat of, the· time• In,,';./,;·,,
the rinal' phase ot thie op,,rntion, the 141st Infantry Reg1!nent h11d three
·,;//(:
artillery bat\;alione for ll1.tpport, namely one light battalion and,two medium · '(c;i, 1
battalions, The iight batca.l.:l.on waa kept with the moat advanced'Infantry
'',,:},..
Battalion because of speed, while the medium battalions_ were placed 111:l.th'
'·''i:'
the Infantry· Battalions th,tt were in more stab_le positions., · · ·

'•,}l

b, The above cc,ncluel.on lea.de to a second and most important
one. In pursuing a d borg,nnized enemy force it was apparent that the
enemy was trying to pl11n a delaying action.
On several occasions by

keeping the li;,;ht 11rtille1·y :ln very close support shock fir-e.,power
proved invaluable in prevo,,Lin:, such action. It was invaluable in
that oonoentrated fire pmwr prevented the enemy from establishing
serious road blocks and def'o111,a li11es of any recognizable depth•
c. Another point; cleserv,rn mention and that ie in very high
mountains such aa the '.['.lrol l!ouni;e.ins, the cub plane· was grbatly handicapped. The relatively 1ime.ll val lays offered poor landing stripes,
and olouds hovered over ~ho pe1llw or the lofty mountains, making flying
,very difficult. Hence p;r,:,u11cl obeorvars had to be on the hustle ani
when reeietance was met, lmaty establishment of ground observation poets
was necessary.

do Finally ,.H ie cone l.uded that light artillery, uaed ae
direct support artillery h11a been an important factor in making the
Re!!;imental Combat Te.am the affective fighting force that it has proven
to be in the European 1'lwrJ.t.or of Operationa. The l;'.ilet Field Artillery
Battalion ie proud to ha110 beon a part of the 14lat Regimental Combat',
Terun and we believe we hllve in a small way helped to end· the fracas
in Germa11y. We are proud of our accompliohmanta and we have very few
regrets for we feel that, we have be011 diligent, alert and oonaoientioua
about the winning of tile 1-111r. 1110 l;ilnt Field Artillery Battalion atanda
ready and waiting for n.ny 1'1).os ion tli-s.t awal. l;e ua and we hope to be as
aucoeaeful in all future e11countnro aa we ;,ore in the one just concluded.
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Lt. lJol., Field Artillery
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The race w11a over I Tho day f'or which we had fought for
almost two years wrtB 111; 1,ia t, !Jere. The long, bloody road which
had started at Salor.no nnd wound Ha serpentine way through the
mountains and val le:,a cf Ite.ly, pa.at tlw rubble of Cassino and
the red waters of i;ho !lflpido, paa t the battered, tired acres of
Anzio and the littel'od lil.lla of Velletri, past the pomp of Rome
and the fer tile valley Hhiah o tre tched up to the hills overlooking PieaJ up from l;he l.HVaa ion ohores of the Riviera, racing up
the Rhone Valley drivlnr, for Lyons; the battle of Hontelimar and
_the grim three days when the 1111st Regimental Combat Team stemmed
the 19th German Arrey· !lnd hold them long enough to make their retreat a rout, held t;lrnm ovon when they wsre hopelessly outl'.llllllbered, when ammunition wan almost gone and all supplies ware depleted, held them· when 1,1,o (lorm11no had superiority in everything
except courage and opi.rH; up past the cheering crewels of French,
past the thriving cit,iell and fl•uitful fields, in a drive which
was only matched by tho l.11E1t !;on days of the war when diaorgan•
ization of' the enemy forces had eat in, The battles of Italy
were behind us, the bat;tl.es of France were history, The outer
perimeter of the "sacred fatherland" was being shattered, Arter
a short rest, the B,1t,tal.i.or,, 1·.01ich had lnnded the t'iret artillery piece on European t,,,rr Hory at Salerno, took up the chase
once again, Across the !1hl.na our vehiolos rolled. In one day
the 131st Field Artil.ln;r ['att8lion travoled from the wast bank
o.f the Rhine River to u point ~us t 11est c,f the Danube, Relentlessly we drove on. B·wn.ria unfolded borore us, its gruesome·
concentration camps 1wd nl.r1ve labor stoclcades an incongruous
antithesis to the beaul;y of the snow covered Alps, It was a
drive that was to end wHh fim1.l victoryL
Long 1ine e of' pd.saner s pas eed us as we rolled from
Seeshaupt to Bad Tol,;, !;lie notoriouo Nazi vacation center, to
Durabach, Osterhore n, l!eigau in Germany, and across the border
through a hand hewn 1.tmml cut through the mountains to Nsiderndorf, Aue tr ia, 'And tlwro , on !;be 5th of' i!ay, the "cease fire n
order came down to us• There, the race which had started years
back at Oamp Bowie, ~•e;; □.ll nnd iollich had b,3gun with a bloody baptism at Salernol 9 Sept;embor 1511~3, ended. The combat ended, but
there was s ti 11, much to bo clono, There wie the exo itement o£ v ictory which made· for high 11oralo e.nd tho ,iudden reaction two days
later when the full ree.lfaatio11 that it w,ta over fully sunk in,
There was the blttnt and ,n•.mdano mes sage from SHAE:F "Effective
090001B'May 1945 war i.n E!,ttope is over lnoluding lam, sea and air
forces, All hostilities will coae<3 immodiately. Negotiations

!
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:t
have been made and are being aigned by Supreme Allied Headquarters
and German High Omnrnnnd. Germane have signed unconditional surrender to all Allied forc,ia, including Russia. Also there will be no
movement of troops unless those occupied in occupational duties.•
Yee, an unatirring n"'eoage for ao momentous an ocoaaion. '!he war
was overl It wan hard to believe at first. Difficult to comprehend and under a t,tnl, for the German had been a tenacious foe J an
emmy than \-IS.a almiwd and arrogant and ruthless. Hie ao Uons had..
built up a hate ,ml that hate oouldn1 t be dissolved because V-E
Day had arrived. Actually, it; wae no surprise. The long lines of
prisoners which filed into our cages, prisoners who were disarmed
and sent back to col!ootion points without guard showed ue how
quickly dieaolutl.on t«ls happening, And ae we 1 blitzkreigedn across
Southern Germany and :inl;o Austria, we showed the. German High command just how well t!Joir tnctica could be used by our.Armies~·

I

'
The liilat Hogimantal Combat Team was spearheading thl)
Divieional drive a.crone Bavaria, Becauee of the rapidity of the
eituation, the 155th !', A, [ln, was in auppor t of our fir ea, Although our firing wao aporaclic during the first five days of, May,
it seemed ·as though 1;1,e fanatical elements of the as·troops were
. determined to fight for evel'y croea roads. The Wehrmaoht streamed in to our cagoe, nncl though the l;ilat Field Artillery Battalion
was riot a unit th11 t ordinarily captured pr ieoners, so many of them
ware picked up that o. sign myster'ioualy appeared on a d_oor in the
small town of Konigndorf -- n131et F• A, .Bri. POW cage•--. '.ihe,
list of targets t1tken under fire by our gune is rape ti tious I enemy road block, mn.chlne gun, peraomml; enemy road block, machine
. gun, personnel. In the perlod from May lat to May 5th,.over :750
roums were aent nt enemy held pointo.
·
Mey 1st found the Battalion in Seeshaupt,
Germ!lny·, (665-204)~
•
,, '1
The streets were thronged with releaee,d prisoners and slave·_11or1:t,., ·:i.:
ere• The war had oome to Ea.var ia, Not with the dee true tive force , . ·
, ,'.Ii)
: which had brought ruin and deeola tion and death to .Eastern 'i!'r.ame, · , .
;;:(:,'(
but in, en enveloping wave which swept throu~ .and, i;ouo~~d. only 'thC>~B(: . ,. ·J·,:''' 1
plaoe11 where the Germana chose to try to stem. the tide, .. Early· in:,,·,:-: :'/•Y-.
' ,. the 'mornit\g .the Battalion march ordered •• Beusrber g ( 75-2lVGefma,ny, ', i:,,;'.i;)t:
reaohe.d. nt li;,5• Stopping only long enough· to iia~. 4irmer; •~he;':, :-,. ·: {\-:1
na.Haliori dioplaoed le.ta in the afternoon to Konige~.o~f', (80;i-~O?)•· '' 1
£;::?.' ,
Here a ne\>i problebt we.a mot. '.!he displaced person13, -- relea.aed .:
,:,J;·:,
, · slave. workers and poop le who had been caged in conoentratio:ri camps-- ·;
''(; 1
were unruly iht theiY now found freedom. The Military Gover~ent
'
personnel were far heh.in,! ua, and the problem wae·pressing. 'In an · ·
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attempt to restore civH law, ancl to control the moba, four oivil
policemen. were a.ppoinl;o1i, Their only authority was to prevent
looting and d:l.aorder, o.nd W!lB to be in effect only until. Military
Government official ii ,:ould ina tel 1 the machinery of occupation,
The 2nd of Ma:y found tho Battalion moving again. This time, Bad
Tolz (866-141) Germany >1aa the location. The OP was set up in the
former hea.dquar tars of l;he S':l and Gee tapo de tao.hment and we.a complete. with calla, loo!; Rnd lumry apartmenl;e. It wa.s a hospital
city, filled with Gai·mRny 1 e wounded and ma.ilmd, One of the incongruities of war wa.a to nee modical personnel meet on tl!e street and
ea.lute ea.oh other .with 1,ho Hitler ea.lute, Even in defeat, their
arrogance created dlsaonaion, That typo of ea.lute was forcibly
· dieoonHnued, and their arrogan_ce we.a matched by our Contempt,
i

I
)
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'
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On

Uay ;5rd, a report was received that the Combat Team

was to drive toward Berchteegarten, HHler 1 e mountain etrongholdr

The,eouthern redoubt where the Nazis had threatened to fight'to
the 1 a.at man 'rte.a er umbl ing unde:r our a.a naul ts. 'lhe oomba t team;_
wa.e working as three separate to.ek forces, The 155th F, A,· IJl;l,
was assigned to the let Bn,, ll!lst Infantry, the 933rd F,A~ which
wa.s a.leo in support of our fires was assigned to the ;5rd &l,, and
our Bati;alion wa.s aoaip:ned to the 2nd Bn, In this way,. ea.ch, battalion o:t' 1 ihf'a.ntry cou l.d have cono tant a.r Ullery support. regardless
o:t' what type Of obe 1,&cle wa.a encountered, A ma.rah order llB.B .re. oaived late :I.ti the a:l'tornoon of the ;5rd, and the·Ba.tta.lion moved
to a rendezvous at l).1rabach (9911-141 ), The bridge· across ,tliii '.
: Leohe !\iver had been blow1i, e.nd our advance wa.s being held Ul\' un:'til' the engimers om1ld conet,ruct e. new one,. Moving.out from Dur.a..1,be.ah, •just before mi,id.0y on l!ay 4th, the Battalion rendezvoused at.
' HlUi.aheiDi; 'and thi!n e.a evening foll, diopla.ced to' 0:iterhofen'(19~)•
.' Alf;' the: 9ortvo:/ reached Oaterhofen, which nee tled · in· a.' ·sma.11 valley;· .
· lie tween totiiir ing mountains, a, pla. toon J.eader of the,oompan;y · of in' :t'antry,we· wer!l 0arryi11g spotted enemy troops moving'up' the mountain
, : aide, . 1AlthoU!;h they ,mre a.bout 4,000 yards a.w131, he ~ook them under
·':fire with a sniper rifle, l!o.jor Rosa Ayers, o-,78526, Batta.lion· · ·
; Executive Officer, Wa:r.o.he.chie, Texas, l.mmediately inveat:i.ga.ted the
.,;firh.tg, and ordered two n.nti-aircra.ft vehicle.a into·poaition:in: an
:':. o~n' field where they- couid take the enemy-· troop aunder.' fire;." .One , '
: :):'1ehiole oonb.ined a 37rmn piece, while l,he second ,\lil.d ,J:our; synchro::- . ·,
niZf!d •50 oa.1:1.bre me.china guns. A withering fire,:wa.s'ple.e:ed '.over,:,',,·
.. the iu' ea. where the enemy troop a were cl iillbing and ',wi thini a matte~,,,,,: . •
.. · of liEl~onde, white flaga were waved and the column bega.n,olimb,ing·.,,, .. ·
·.·. down,. Sixty-four ss br oopere v,ere cnp bured, ohe · of ·whom wae wounded ·
a.rtd carried down. Thoae who eurrendere,d reported 'tha.t ·othera'ha.d "'.•,.
been wounded and killod but had been left on the mountain, ·
The D'J.tr.e.ll.on rolled throurJ1 Regau (268-081) into Austria.

"

on May 5th. As the cmrn Hens inl;o position at !leiderndorf, Austria
(;5-05) enemy pereonnol and ntrone: points were taken under fire.
Slowly our guns built up to a crescendo of death, when with a suddenneee tbat ee0med impo,rn:lbl
the' "cease fire" order wae received. At
19:59 hours, a radio 11me,3age Cro',n General Heea, Division Artillery
Commanding General, w10 recoived to cease all fire. Army Group nan
had surrendered to tbe Seventh Army effective 1200 hours 6 May 1945.
0

J

,

There waa ,, perces,tible relaxing of the teneion we had
been under on Mair 6th, Tile Be.t,tC1lion Executive Officer, i-lajor
Roes kfers siitneos,,cl Lh, firing of sec1·et weapons 11hich had arrived just as the war ended. On :,lay 7'th the Battalion received information we would displace further east in Austria to Brixen Tale,
the following day, Oetensibl)' we wer<> to go there to prevent looting and disorder, n Hi to nq,,1elch any uprising. At 1620 on the 7th
of May, the official telegram wae rc,coived declaring the war in
Europe to be ended, J,,ite i.11 t;'.10 evening, the Battalion Commander,
Major Luther E. Orrick, 0-557591, Temple, Texas, was notified of
hie promotion to Lieutenant Colonel, effective l ifay 1945.
Moving to llrh:on '[ale, Aust;ria (40-82) on Hay 8th, the
town was found too □ w1,ll to billet tb,i entire Battalion. The three
firing battdrys, 11 A11 , "B", ,1nd 11 0" were billetted in Brixen Tale,
while the OP, H011dfJU'll' tera J?attory arnl Service Battery were billetted in Westarndorf', A'nf;ria (575-798), German guards at dumps in
the sector i;ere reli,,v,;d by our guartla and guard poets set up to
make certain Bl!lBmy troops congre 6 a tetl in the collection points selected by higher headquar tore.
The last two days, l;he 9th ,rn<l 10th of Nay were occupied
in the aawe fashion. EHem)' soldiers ,ind civilians were disarmed
and weapons and a,nnun:ltion collected. i•lilitary stores were placed
under guard and protec1;ed J'rom looting;, '.[be remnants or the German
Army had to be rounded up llnd screened. Working in close cooperation with adjacent unHs, tasks i,ere taken in hand. The month of
occupation ln the v,cr lous 11ro □ s west o::' the Rhine River had given
the Battalion a r,rc,urnll'lork and conseq•,1ently the duties were not
onerous. Austria ,urn <1 be11u ti"ul country. The people cheered and
waved, and reacted mote like they had been liberated than conquered.
All it represented f;o uo though was a place where the war had ended,
and where the Germsm,v Armiea had fins,l ly met defeat. OUr pureui t of
the enemy had found us traveling over hundreds of miles. From the
training beachee in !·:or th A~r ica and the multitude of strange eights
and oustowe we h11d battled the Germane through Italy, France, tl)e

Rhine provinces, Ger•uany tnd Austria. The battle was ended in E}.lrope.
It had been a Ci.,;i,t ,, · endur:ince :1nd e trength and courage; a fight
which we had ,wn bec:1.urJe we h'.td beli9f in greater id-aals. Victory
was ours, The encut,:hoon of the, l;jlet Field.Artillery Battalion had
never blazed bd.gbt,,,. than at that historic moment on lsay 7th when
. the victory terms •.,ore announced, Great glories had been etched
on our banners, awl l;ho names of battles .we had fought through will
ring tbrough-hist,,r;r. Our 1·1ork, perhaps, was not ended, but the
word llcompletedll had been 11ritten across the &lropean phase of the
conflict, ,The history of the 151st ,~ield Artillery Batta.lion will
long be remembered b;• evnry 111an who :ierved eo gallantry under the
flying coloro, It, played the, game with courage, sacrifice, bravery
and with a f'Ull concopUoa of' deep a(}votion to duty, for 416 actual
oomba t day e.
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SUBJECT:
TO

!

~uly

1945

'.Cransmittal of ltla·torica.l Records ani History of O:ganization
with Conclusions.
·
Camman:ling General, 36th Infantry Division, APO #36,

u.s. A:r:'Ilv•

1. '.Cransmitted herc.r.i.th is the records of the 131st Field Artillery
Battalion entitled. q;,erat,:Lons in r.armany for June 1945.
2. The operations o.1' 1;!10 battalion :in June were R;lmiJar in many
respects to those of May J.91;.!,, that is Mc-i.:r operations from the 11th to
31 inolusive. Occupation, reba.bjlitation, ani policing were the principal
functions of the battalion. occupat,ion in that villages ani towns were
sc:reened. for 1l13I' orim:lnc1ls atrl their assoc:lates, Gerll1a.n soldiers that
' have not been properly rlim:lmrgE'!'l1, arrl J,!:l..litary Government installations,
as 11'811 as military :lnstaD.at:lo11s were roade secure. Collection of military
stares of food axd equipment; was conh:!.nued ani geDEll'al police of'tha areas
was carried out. Above all U10 will of tbn AJJ.:led Armies was imposed upon
the Germans through occupation. The Germans were thoroughly impressed with
the idea that the Nazi Regi.mo was finished nni the Allies were the conquerors.
Rehabilitation in that tlJ,3 redeployment program was begun am soldiers with
many months of combat credit were ma.de ready for an:l transferred to Category
lV iw:lts for movement to t,he st,-i.!;es atxl u.ltimate separation fran tl;le Service.
Also the American soldier 11as given the proper prospective ,regard;-tihe
victorious ani the conque:rnrl, I·b is d:ifficu.lt for soldiers :!.'ran democratic
· nations to uniersia.n:l the Gorman =11 of life ani this was emphasized
'throughout the men th of J11:ne with all 11.mer:lcan soldiers.
·

3• Conclusions from the per:Lod•s operations:

'

\

·-

a. Experienc,3 Ums far in am occupational role has proven that
the overall plan for Allied Military Goverrnaant oi' conquered Germa.ey is
souni am ,rorkable, btlt many administi:ators oi' the system are unwilling
or. incapable of adapting tho plan to the local situat,:ton.. ori'ic:Lal
adm:lnistratars seem to. ha.ve a clear p:Lcturo of what is to be accomplished
but how to acqomplish the m.i.ssion seBJUS to baffie J!;l::iell4 .'An e:xact system
. of haro1:lng displaced pertlm1s :l.s lacking, a definite pJ.im of imposing the
1l'ill of the Allied. Ne;l:.iorm upon the Gernnns is lackillg or .ma1'b!i:1t should
· · be said that the propai:- :!J11pretlsion has not been made at all t.i.iooi!t am
. possi~ .a little rav,lrH;:ls111 has been shcmn certain individuals in various

towns

ar vlll.a.gesi,

··

:

··

.

:

·

b.

rt :ls def:lttl.te ·that ·l;he Germans ~e ready ~txl ,rJJJ:fng to
admi.t defeat in ill reaJJns. '.l.'hay are receptive oi' the AJJ.ied 11:lll ar.d
can be given the proper pro:ipocl;ive regarding their future ar.d the destiny
of their nation :Lr the proper :Impression is made atxl they are dealt w:Lth
on the spot ani in a bus:lness like mann·er.
·
c.

Tba redeployment; ·,p~pgram was begun in Jllll8

am worked

in a

vm:y efficient mannor.Lar,:e groups of msn am officers were transferred
with lightning llie speed. Old organiza-Uoils were tarn up and new ones
formed in record time. Vlll;hout a doubt officers am men with much combat1
service ll'Ould have received the program much better ani without the loss.,
of much mental am physical energy if tbe-y bad been mare orientated as to
their future in the army :m!l nrlli t.ary system. Gemerally officers and men
have a deep feeling of ronpons:Lbility and loyalty to their country ani
are willing to !lerve, but doubt and tmcertainty are factors that should
be removed in order to promote the highest degree of efficiency.

j. :d. ... tf.
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ORRICK ·
Lt Col., F. A.

Commanding
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For the firs I; ;:i.• e i'• rno1•,o tha:i two ,,ears, the .13lst
Field Artillerv J'.atl;.c.lian snon{s a cornplcte month away from
war, Since la;1,li,·; in .\.fri;a, in ;,pril of 1943, the 'ilattalion had either 1,•~n in a •·onstant state of alert fer
oor.i·at or he.d a,: bi.sII:r been onr,ag:cd, June was a full
month of' 11 :'ea0e".
01rover, ··•ot everyone had the opportunity
to enjoit it: vdtf; th,, ''a'tnJion, belcn.use the Army Redeployment
Pro1;rom was 1:Jegun a:1<I i;hipmo11ts ·chat ultimately transferred
more than 50,:. of Hi,, e,u:istsd and o '?ice<r personnel got
under way,
In a hrttor i'r(n: 7th Army, cintet! 15 June, 1945, the
131st was offici1i.ll~• potii'ied that i;; ]Jacl. been placed in
Category I (Uoot1/'", i.,:•nol !!,,cios) of die redeployment; Categorjes, Al·thou;h J'e,:od wi;h 1nn.•1y mo1·0 maves, and with a terrific
ohango of rersonn(ll., 1,;,., bnlance oi' ';he. men could look J.'orvrard to duty in 1.iortni..'.UJr i'or soi:10 ti1r.o to cO!jje.
Hence i;he enl;lr2 mon!;h of Ju110 ,ms devoted to occupationoi' occupation seemed to diminish
as the l'Attalion ":oc~.n,e be ·ter acqnninted with the rou·l;ine.
~'he primar,y Dbjeotlvos 11erca ·tho d isorninr; of enemy soldiers,
segregatinr; and s re,i:dn•~ of su1·rendcrod ~roops, ,:olleoting
of arms and e:,mun:,tit•t1, ancl security ~uurds to prevent loo·ting,
disorder o.r{rioti:lr;. J\lso ·sl,,,, :;attali on established check-posts
on all main r0>.,ton ("J' trav2l 1.o prevu1ct the proiniscious travel
of civilians, Du.l'i,1:· 1.. .'10 1~0.<1cb 11•a•iy dis placed persons were returned to their nid,iv,1 l""c.:Jd ~\nd rnss restrictions were slackened
in order to alle1w cvn.,-•11000 to roi;urn hone, espe'.Jially in cases
where distan,,es wore ,ioj; too r:-rent.

al duties, btrt i;ho pro l,a,nr,

,'.!'he Battalion ._,cc•Jpied l:wo aroac during the month of June.
'.!'he· first being Ottoi:,rnron, Cierr:,any, und its il':mediate vicinity,
'.!'he first 13 days of' ';he monbh wen, spent in and around the town
a,,d it was a very ploana11t sl:a;,', b8oause all of +-he 1,a·,talion
was billeted, in 01:·bcbrnrcn :Lri spadous ,r:ublio buildings or hotels,
Reoreationnl:faoilitio.,s ner<> mech more plentiful than in any other
' place the tr/;,ops had 1'c1en hilletec1 • A swim::,ing pool and thee.tar
Were secured' and arn111r;emenl;s Wero m,d,J for the troops to have
ice-cream frequently. 11ctrcut ceremonies were held in the trnvn
square and these BattCLHon J'ormal;'ons seemed ·bo i·,·presa the Ger!Uln civilians,
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A decided inprova! ..en-b ','I?.:.; ,;1Jt:i.ceil :::1 ·t~h9 1iilitary bearinG
,and courtesy, a:·,d the t·:1· :orw e.[' oc,a.J·n:109 of th9 Battalion,
!he procedure of' :ha.vi!lt (';._y1 ;:°[1:tt11r;,r Lrain, ono aareen villages in the sector, tu.d ti.·10 ntn. 1d ,•,,a.rd wus continued.
Training to pol:iuh up 1r1:ll:1,+.11r:' 0·~11rt0s;r and <lisoJpline •:m.s
Dtroased, and nn £1.t;hliJl..sici .-s,:!1u(;r1,l3 \··r'r·ich ai'fecl:;ed almost
every tnember oi' the 38.. to. l ~l on ·,7a,13 oo rrietl o•.rt. Rou·~ine
ocoupational d11 :H,s wore cont,·n:.',,J 1·1iU,ouL incident. Only
011ce WA.a the riot squad nont ,:i1J.t l;o quoll disorder, loubin;:;
by D .p's, at Etf,vange:-1, C,:ir.·u:c
n.nd this 1.:roved l:;o be an
easy te.sk, All tcr,v:is in o·. 1 r nrea wnro s 1Jro•:tned and all
Germ.11ns who had be,3n co':n e t;etl in a.t: oi'"'l'ic:lnl ~vmw with the
]lazi Party Tiers nant to the C .1.,;. for ins:,estigation.
1

1

:r,

On the 131:h oi' Jm1-1, ',he '.'nl:;talion becan it's relief of the 100th ID in Lh, seco·,a aroo. we uere to occupy
during June., Th0 move cn.rrio1l ·:he 'n to f:J,_u vicinity of
Schwendi, Germany, whero l \, rl!malnod for l;J,o 'balbnce of
the month. In sharp ccnl,res·I; to · onbat tla,•s, two days
wore oonsurr,ed in tnakinr; ';his JOOV",J of only about 20 miles.
Gone was the hustle ancl dieardnr of a r,ovc, in battle, and
the gnns ware ji;et e. 1:nr'; ,,f ,h0 og,ripnHnt ·!;hat had to be
carried. The mosi; importn1il; .;hlnr, now, was i;o '.t,et oomi'ortalile billets :l'or U,e ·l:r0opc, n'.lrl locate ·';he units of
the Bn. All of the torm:: i'.l .:his aron were smnll, and
it was impossible to billet nll of ':he trocps in a sin@le town, Each Rl;ry wn.s Joeacd in " septrete tovrn and
each Btry Com,-;o.nder bgmnc a lit: le :overnor in a little
tov,n, In keeping with the, !Ji,rision Ar·tiller:r :omrnandor's
policy, +;he ole t"iln in NL '.I• lltr;,, had ·the licst civilian
house inciaoht<Jl'mfor Lis cml his o.Ci'ic~n I quarters. If i:ossihle, the bie;•-wi>; 'Ja7,J l8n,J,,rs wore clisrlo.··ecl a:~d his
hmm taken for the Btr,: Cov,,,andor·, f'or it v:arusunlly the
best in tovrn., Tho lnr;~es·l; ru!Jlici buildin~;ri and hotels
were used as billets for I.lie> cror:ps. 8ac:b tmvn in which
troops \vere billeted was scroenod in ths twuttl rre.nner.
Ah this sta 6 0 cf the r;n1·10, we wore lookirij·'. prirnar'ly for
Gernnn soldiers 11110 hd ;1,:i!; boon. ·:·ro1·10rly disi:"harged, SS
Troopers, War Crim:l,nnls, "1' p•aop:e who wero connec·ted with
War Criminals and their uoi.:Lvitios,
1

1
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. :i. t:: ~-:0r8 ~;~r)i_ti11.:; a 1~ an,y ··; .-.J -.~•~ ,..,z ~- · :: _·i:1, b-::ca 1.1sc tr~~ l'~➔ c~1c.?.,;....:t . . . ~:--,_,r,··: '1"~./1 ·
~3t ··~~a 13_z~. ~at~~ 25th,
~~T'.: Jl C..J:1 f.'.'r: -.-,,•:~•,.:.·.·.
':•'·"" ~:1~ ~Jr',pl cr1·•r t:·9t ell
;.:r.:·. -:-.-~ u:.:'fi_c-.;·!·_1 •·r-i_~-.r 1~
·10~ ..:t3 ~·!o•-111 1~ut l81nro
t~:•: :~.1 '.,',r-..:a ~·c· nny ,,...1,,_;t': ,.._.. L,· .. :-. ::~--:-c,:> ro~1 9nc1 ·~,f:'i~01·, ?.:!.·.:~'J ~ ·:_:n·1 t.:- -~10~••7<J-t~, '"!;: ~:;; t -~ :'\1t·:r•J end ){,G
1"'01.-1!_·....;~•.
t il ')
,C":--:'i."''"'T' ·:1:.)1.J::, :.-:-~-. :.iccro!J helL,";f t~;:: ~5
.:n:..-·· ··--,1•··: -::9·1 ·., ~•"•--:Jr_,?'_:'··-~-~-- _,'.t. er' lc.3i:i..;; t,~<:i1'
bu~'.d i ... ·,-.1 -it,:: ·_-,'·,
t ." :!'1 -~_r,i . ~ sc- lc-n~ :!.n ~o .:.en;:r
~iffsr0 t c~'.-'.·'·r·
~,.'·..,•r,.,,r·: •1'.t,~- ~:, O!· more, ,c1•,ts,
u;~,. '·rcl :..,:~~-;!' · ": ~ ,., ,-t ···ii· .... +..
: .! • ~ u t:":- s~rv5_c0 .r.ior
t\-:- :1ur?.~lv1
, ,-•{ _ · ,c:·, -' ···:rntod ·.1>ot:::~,r or net
t'·-;,i '·:-,.:1 ·•:J:~~,:
··1 "'' .. ·c·:,
.,~ ,, '-'•._-sr;- ':.'he ·,iere 1''3t~;~•u~. --:.:'-t:, V··
"··,.1.,
,--·,··,•-. ·~-::·• ---::·:_;;~ c.!'_vil"!.a, ;'.:::i.Js,
t;~·'.1:~,!' ?.3-:,-:).-' .• ""?: ',, •..• .r :- -:, ,'-r
A1. ic L ·c,:o cff'~c--r3
\-1 1"':.: put y(?-3 ru tli :il' ~--·rd::: ~nJcr;t10nrJd thoir choice when
var1oun ond sun:1r~· in~ ::·i/1':,-~-':~icn1 ',r:r-J .-:;lvon es to tho
o,-.:act, m~':l11l11 ..: t•
y-.1.:; c-n ·,-r. jJ.,, A. G-. C. Form 1:'.J;-o.
At le~s-t -~hs rn:_~ ju· :Lt.;:r ut' ;i~1:; .yco 1nlJn :2olt tho 41i they had
not. 1Jo~i1 pi-c,p,Jrl, 1, u1·1,~111;.:1l;~;,i es tu t111 army plan of
redoplo.j1ilc1rb fur of.flc,crn. A+,toc:,c-:l is a list of officers
and nten trotn r--r:· '":1 rh.11· in: tl1s;• ti:.0nth as ·:,tell as a liot of
0£fic )r3 on:1 lll~l'i ~·~)'; '] i\' rd :'.'r VJI L-t:1r:r units•

:<2_0-.,13 ·J:i-.~1

.r,.1'

.Y

1

1

1

0

1 1
, '

1

Thin the l;·l i. ,\. Ju, cDn-lJd u11 111th the aamo slo;;en,
Floy The Gamo 11 □ n•l le ·.1no os r,;~propiate in occupation
and rcdeplo:,":ncnt "" ln cc:.b:.t. 1,iore officers in the 151 F. A.
r~1nai11cd •,1itl1 ti:. cl lv i:> ion 'vh111 any other artillery Bn.
Those of'f'icn1·:• n'"' lc,pl, dc,votJd to duty, and With a
keen oenae of l'·?UJ'G<l3i1,il:tt,y. 1hu e11liste,d personnel,
Oon;iO 15~--~, that lim~~ be:<;u '!ii,11 ti1u En. £or ruany .tilDrrt.ha Will
~<irve
/;h•1 u-:,u,, 1"uo :"or an cr3011ization that 1·1ill be as
vigcoroua 11111 p1·,;,1.d as \,ii.a 011 a,-i;;inal 151 F. A. ','/ith
many gobcl men 011d cffju3ro frow o•-1ch outatondi~ divisions
as the 6;ird, ,3/rt,:, Tnf'. Divi □ ion □, and the 12th Armored
Division, tha :futurn cf. t;,10 Ln prO!lliaea to be as glo1•ioua

11

·.-re

as

ea the ~,est,

I

' .., •i . I'>

j,

t

~A~

1st. lit., Field Artillery
HISTCRIAH

,fl'.J&•.al!!iP.itc"'l'&1fi :'li.&iii111<...._,

- ;, -

...
•,·:'i'k

11

3 Leu a"-' :;tr i ;rna II Gta t c ;r c;ud ly that
redeplcy1.31,1t io :)~' ,;u,1t1 ::ih,.;cd ,._.: ::,i.:i't1.dule. :rn:Cantry Divieiont3,
alct1_;:i .-H.th ulc-.Lient.: i.:~· ·L".:1 :. tr E1ri:.l .:-Jrvica lorces are: un th~ir
·..tay ho::10 or aru .,;c~1· 1~ :lirsctly tL• the ?acifio ':.1 he~tr~. Hurl

:-iead line a ill

l._1 ,,

does all thl_a atc'cc L teed 151st ?iuld Artillery Jattalion, ,thioh
iB slated for occupational duty? Tt :neaua a nu.:i'oc1· of thin.,;a;
firot, t'.10 JsttGli,,n, in the .nonth of July, und0r,1e11t a ollsn6 ecver of porson110l uncqualod i:i thu hiatory cf ths dattalion;
aeoondly, it mcana th,1t t,10 .,attalion iB co □tinually takini;
over more on:l ,uc-ro torr:Lory and ,occu_Jat1onal duti,;s; thirdly,
it 1Dsana th,:, lr.-ss ,_,[' old on;l Jear fl'iJn-ls, All ,ion and officers
With 85 point.a r.-r w,re, sn:l ·.1110 hlld expressed the desire to
, be separated frc.o tlu l,r.i,y, krt. tlte :,attalion in July. No
attempt Will b·, .au:lJ ,in t.hja rnooth'a history to describe the
- lose or gain of caolt B8JlDrate Gffici,r end wen. P.owever, a
list Wl.11 be attaoliod ,10,,1in,_:; tl1ose raen and off'ioera Who were
tra □ sferr ed fr oe1 u 11:1 r .opurtd to thu 1;5let.

I
I

j

J

~,10

At tlto and c•I' tiw atonth,
'.,llttalion Oommaocler and two
Battery cio,a.nanfora, •.apt. L:arasn o;,' s~rvice Battery aod Oapt.
i;<ielder of "A" 3stL~ry \lore the onl.r reciainin 6 co-.nrnandera who
had aeett-- action '-'Hh th~ l;ilst. ,o,· t.he must part, our officers
an:l men 1i~re t.ranaf,·,n-o:' t~ tl,,e G;,rJ Tnfant1·y Dl.vi•iion, and a
roster cf th~ 2-.ilJt l"ielu J\r tiller;r i,attalion of that Division
shows t!mt fc,ur ,,f 1_t,a (;,:,,o.,13ndt11s C:Cficere are fru:n this Battalion
and the other tw,,, fro,u the )".ith DlviBion Artillery. The
majority L'£' tbc enltecel :oen also -.-iero tranai'erred to the 63rd
Division With 1,1,,, 12th J\r:uurod DJ.vision gettin.; second, choice.
Bo:ne !1Wn 1 in the, '.Je Lto lion ,11t!1 lo\/ points ware transferred to
Units going tc, th,, Poe ific.
I
Tt Was thu lj<v\8l,on Artillery Ouaunander 1e policy to spread
the r0:oeinin.; ci'ficera cf t,10 l;ilst out to tha other aattelione
in Dl_v:laton Atl;Jllury. i'e i'elt that the 22 offioere who remained
1 in tho 171st Vl<)Ulci Jo tne Division Artillory more good if they
were tra11afc,rred to other Oottalione Who had fawe1• off'l,oera
. _ i'e1Dal.t1ing from i;h•-: old ~i.vi □ ion. C'onsequently, we lost pl'eotl,oally
.:-), every of1fioer 1'ho ',too With tl,e 3attalion at the and of the war.
: '- ,:t, ia impoaeihle to recud in e narrative form the diepoa1t100
. · of all these off1_cern end w·3n, Tbore iB one officer, ho11ever,
'whose deperturo
,;,uat bo 11otd in thJ.s Ilattalion 1 s history.
I •
I'
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~.0.::1_•.:.· P1..:s::i .\~ .. ·!·~1, :,r IC:11_. ~:, -.•::t.h ..10:10!·::l .:-~csu 1 p0licJ
;·/us ·,ran9fsrrod to 1;«c 155th :,'iold Artillar_y ~attalion on thB
ft'..'Lh c~· t·~i::- :.1-. .. ,t:1.
.ihc-rtly Ji't8i''liords, :i1~ left to ts:Ca up
thu D:tv:tei.c,n Art<.11..rJ 3-2 ,10 11 '.n Lhc l3t /lr"1orG:l Division.
,,ajar .\y8re ha:. bo n ,:it:, th:: :att;,l;_on Sino~ ;:ational \Juard
deya 'u:f'cr,;. it::-, 111.J~.l~uc.t-i.011 t.c: octiv·~ ciut,.v. :10 ·aarved aa
a ,Jun~.c-r Li'fic:::1• i~:1 1 .. -:lt tary ::,.'il wn::or i.1 train~.nu and entered
comoat at Saler,i,. '" \11· :,Jtl,LlJ_c,, .'. □ aistant 3-3. :rn Italy,
ht:1 took ovor tho ;i ~;) (,~• :i-; ·.,1:1:ch i1u 1-wld until he uaa made
Executive Cfi'ic,,1· \,1 ,,anu,1ry 194). !!ia ili,;h regard for the
3ottali~n and t,L .i.n cn-J c:f';_cora in it, his co.n;,lete !mowlad.;e of '."i€ld ,\rl,i.l·:.,.1:,-, encl his r:::eat devotion to duty Will
ahtaye !1w]r:! hi.ii ~t,•311J tr:_, :l..n '.-,~ii □ ~~attalion 1 a :astory ea one
of its 6reatcat ct:1c01·s.
Tt i• ~erd to pick out one thing
that ,.Jajor Ayers Ji i f', r ,:,e '.:ivlJ:.un ,1l1ioh atan;:la cut from
ell t~1c rest.
Tf_' l'... 118'1 i:,u iJ3 Jun~, it ·,,ould probably be
hie Hork fc:i• tb;; lonl:l_11.!> '1,n 3:·,utliern ~•ranc(:j. At th,ia time
he worked in conjunction ~it'.1 tha :0vy and ~as reepcnsi~la
fci· losdlni on0 CLJJJJ 1Jt t(OITI fort.:~- landin~. 'Ihe smoothness
1tith Which this l:Jrrl i.n,; n1rl Ho su,::,squent operat;.ona were
carried OL\t J.e n d<,:oct, rc,fLc'.io;i un t:1" ;.;ajor 1a ability
to takB over any t:-u:~. ,,!any other 0.fficera ~-,ho have given
long and faithf.\11 c;m•vtcc co L!1·0 B·ittaliun Bild have now 6 011G,
',till be iJisaod ~r, :,Ll.r, out t1Hh :ra,jor Ayer 1 s departure, we
have lost cna ct ti, ,c-rsc•:mHi0a :·iho woe characteristic of
the ;Jattalion.

:rajor Allen !1, ... reen•-1 hos tn,:en ilajor Ayer 1 s place aa
Executive Ci'ficer. lie ca·13 to ua :.:'ru,n the 100th 'tnfantry
Division. ..'e welcv.w l1i.11 1,o th0 or1, □ 1;1ization and pledge him
the aame cooperutic.ll tiiat 11as ahu,111 ;.;ajor .Ayers.
The fJ.rst c•i' tl,,,. mont.!1 f0u11:l t u dattalion in GberDalzha:l)n :rHere WJ hffl 00011 fur half' us' June. !!ere \te had
no guard dtlty. •}u serc,ened ,,ne twn a day and continued
es much training us ,.,00sible Hith 1;1,e personnel available.
C:n the 6th of' July, ,ie sot1t an advarne detail of 65 men to
Sohwabiaoh Gmuncl to reli,Jrn the guards of tho lOoth Divia!_on Artillery. T',,s f'ollc,w\_n,; ds~•, th0 remainder of the
aattalion moved fro·n t:1"' Cber-Jalzhai.u1 - //ain area to tho
Gmulli area.'I Cri1('110lly,
•,;e hnd eevrn poa'ca 01' 65 men,
•.
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DECLASSTJ;Ti:n

,..._ __

____

.........,

II
rj:;•i, 1 ·J8

:ill GVS~ laule .. en iD cur roauced
atre,16 th oattal-\.n. :,, ",he lltt, ,::· .July 110 weree reliev.:,d cf'
all our to-,1h pos'.s by tlio l;jl'd n;:r.l lj'jth Fi0ld ArtJ.ll0r;r .:lattalicne and bnly o l1c :111,ii _uard on t'.,,, :1aplacod ?ersona C&Ulp
near Gmund tJ:"Binw-!. Ln •,:,, l2t11 cl' ,July, 11e started " weal:
durin,; 1'1)110:1 c-11~ .1al,1;Jry ·,1us olcrtacJ Jeily- to b•J preparJd to
tjOVe •out en. one llv..1r 1s :1cttoe to quoll ary v.prtain6, Thia
'fies net nuc~'33Bt~', hr ...r£v•..:l'~

'w:11clt re,:1uj.1·:;cl

t'_,L

,I

Tt 1s ouvious tliat dur'.ll.: Jul;, :i ~rest !J3jority o±' the
'3ettalJ.on u,\g e11.:;10:;e.J '-" _;1t1r r:!uty, ;,ut all ~oaeible effort
was put fon,erd t0 ul 1.~.; u:,i,~i-talnJo,1t en:l rel9;rntJ.on tc. thuse
.~1ot on Guty.i
s:•i.;u ·!,i:r·.·. 81'• . .i8ny c..t.i1~r t.ro_upa ill th-: •:¾t..1.1und
eroa, incl 1-1d.t.11c;f t..:c Ct•r .a :1 o_u. dr.,;...rs, -~~~:;rd \'l!3re 1;ia11y wuviea
auJ l/5C., s.10\1a fc,r oi, .,ic·n t,o ot-t,niJ. Gutsta.1din;;; au1011g this
entortairr.n•Jllt ,10s t,1. ,,:>p%i-auoc of o,ich stars as Jeck Benny,
Jngr!d BGrg"1an, an!
·oLr\cJ Lillie, in ll:nund, Tt wasn't until
after tlE 20th c,[' J,,lf, iw.icvcr, b·of,,rc enough JJJen Were on
hand' to corl·y on un,i- 3C,d .:f Gtblutio program, At the end of
the month oach Jett81'./ :1aJ a coftball tG.a,,,play111,, regularly, and
Ei Battalion softball L:,,:a ,sci token s'mpe and was ready for
any corners, Tho cf'fi,;,ers 1 ',oa.n playccl three ;:;a.nee, losin.; two,
but showed procnJsc l'ur c'uturs v;ctort,JS. The mun were billeted
in either civil!_an ·.1-•1c0 ur p1,olic :,ulUin,;s end the greatest
effort ·,Jae put i'c•1··,r.or j by t,w ;;uttci-.r Oc-.J,Jsnda1•3 to make their
living conditions es cwl',rteulo ao i''"siblo,

Cn th~ 21st er ,J,il:,-, just ao t;,,, Battul;.on bc;_san to get
a oUJe twn eva i la :J Li t'c.:.· tr fl ; n .111.,, cip'., n:it ion "Ta l ly-ho 11 waa b eJ;Un.
Thie operetioJJ c".,;:_J'..,d ;_11 er,~ct, o/. aeerching and ecreanini,;
every uol'matJ aduH ov ,.,r 16 yesre old in cur area; c,f searching

'their hom~•J aml c-t 'Jo:1duc ;,in;; uh011-;Jm1n inepoctiona for ell of
· the tr bops ;_ n ou1· or,.-". ( n 1:r lie: hot!r s were allowed for th iB
,operation, and co,100,iuentl:r, th3 ::,attalion ·,1orko~ frOlll 04;0
,_: until 215() for t:,o da.:rs. Thu pur pooo of the operation was
: ,,·, man~old,'
110s Lc,p3d thot all firc.ar:as, ell radio trans.":· ml.tteh and :all er.;1lc•,ivee ·,rh:oh Imel thus. fa1· been overlooked,
·
WoUld be picked up. ,\11 Gcrmun oold prs, Without discharge,
}· I/ere to be turned J.n and any and all .:ar criminal~ ill the area
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~g:ju.· GrocnJ, n:1~ ·d1-:.:y

GJ.i."1',/ GHU lr~1- ,•!'-...JuOv.::l vru.~;ra.:i to th..;
;_Jc.: L ,,_: .\;' :'.l
t:1i.3 i,11;,033ibl·:.. ~·vr
~, 1.F.i<i, _i_t.s lt', it wus ii..:l~.H:,as;.blo J....,C/i.. t·,10 JottaV.on3 (t;1.., l" ·./ .1c1s o □□ t.n,d 11.il.C o:e·til·'.": tm1n) to 0cr,3en
;,,vrJ:'y cJult. ~n L'.. t 1.0:::· allu',te:,:,\. ~-'h0 1,1~ycholc.~:tcal ei'f'ec·t
·.1:tll ::11:.:rliati'..J lL:: ~,!:··· .iiu,:~ ;_ ·1~)ort,:_n:t conseqt1ence o±' this
opt;;irs >i.cn. 1.1L' :, 1•·;-!tJ .1 .. ,c,~1L_; :1u1•., G1..n·priJ::1d by th:: op·sratton
and tl:.. l'ul.l J.,'..111ln~ r,' ,Ju·1-2;rr:l
iaenho·,/ur 1 s procla:Uat:ton
11
th~;-tt :ic cc-1L e:1 ::r.i<i,1t.h.11·:1rs, nc.;\, upprcasors 11 uas brGU~ht
ho:1F:1 to th:rn. ':'. o,J □ .Jt-i1,_: t!1-..:w ;1hu erD looli:inJ fori'!ard to
thCc third ,/or ld .r,r nu:it ,J,tJpnir their opportunity if such
an cccupatt•.. 1.1 ;-: conL·i nu~;d. A Big.1if~_c2.n~ l'Bct of this
uporot{c:n \-;: 'L•1r: -:_1J ;1- . .'J ,;cr.::;_.:1 '."'.ut by Lnly th0u,::, un4ts
ol1:1ted fct oci>1p- l,j_cn JL1:~0:J ,d_·1:,, out a ;'_;r00\J d•.:;al ...;;_ hel?
rrc1m un!_•b2 j n uL; ·;'1 C;it:.:•;<.:r·i ;J3. ·,.::1etu ..:\.::rc s1.'ch an O1,oretlon con ·,J-::; ::-; n··-1, .•J t.111, -"· :i_l.L hy t;1-· occ1...tp~i·~to11 f'01·c:.:·B
.ihun c-L"-1;..r 1J:1 1 !;f '"L!V':'; ,J_(J(J r..,J r•L:SJ-~d- .\ ... ::,~~ raputt u::·
,' oporstion i1.l'J.'....,.c.:1<1c: 1 :,.1 o\,tuc11;;J tu thtu inonth 1 s history.

l.s:, ~+,t,•~ ..1:.:1,:;,;:l :,,_

lett,:.:.:i:, LJ!J';,
1;:;:sJ,rl8, 1,\;
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_1 nti1
Ju
, th::.:r~ ucre aosolut.ely no acta
of cs~)iOllE'~;:: u· :inf in~jcotiun u, l.bG 0xiatenc0 of clandestine
or 1;anizaGi<nw n.1 1 , ••
Gti:-: ~---:i:,;~1n :Vit1~Jle.
There ·.1as, :1owever,
increased oc\tv-;-;,v .11,Ll1 ri.:,-sr,1ect to disorderly conduct and
Tn tiE:

loo-tin6 by v~.-;, J'.··.3;Jloc2d :Jer:100~1. Alt~1uur;h operet.ion
Tolly-l10 11 acrtJuuct1 tl1t: t'isplacr:;<l pereone carefully, some
~~uns ornl knj_•;o i :ipp-.;ar ..-d .-1l1-Jn soldiers arrived to quell
riot.21. Fric"tj_rrn blit1-J.::u11 ti.:,: J-(;;r1;.en fH3Dplo and tt1c D Pa
incroa.Sed t:Hitl l'Gi:J,:;lled n li0od ·,,110-1 three Jarman~ 1;/era lleaten
and l::::11fLd on~, n:i.\ht an1 iv"erv oil i1ut dead v1hen fuur,<l the
no.Jc~ !..l~ri'lin,~. J-:en./ cnJeD Gf lcot-tn;.; wore ropor·ked, and on
11

the 2;,th nI' ,;ul;, 11 J 11 ,fatt,ery hod to i.'all out its entire
i3attory to rout n1..1-:-, ·V··;: l0oter3 i.n t:1 _:ir to·,111. Tnoreaued
_ei.'furt \las d 1_1'•.X'! 1.::.d 1_c,::n'ci iJG'uahliahinG a good r;uord over
1

th,:· ctt!l_.:ia
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c, · Jul~·, t.l11·.:.•:: ti1:inu"s
stc:!r
.:i·~-,
. :t; ·.":'" LJ:1::_:: ,ti
lsr.,;0 'tw·nc·v01· i.:,f
~:::..;r:;;c.:.1::cl, t>,. L"'.
.,11...:
.,•11:..:u os ~:~1llJ-!10., on:: th~ ,jiaotders
1 .'t: =-J ;•-.:n:: :m::; 1.ll :,i1-t:: .:::u•,..::s. A ~i--:sut tloal
ca·..1a~: ..i :.J,:,· t:1
~,oa l. 01·n-..:iJ 3i_-r_,•,1;, .11~:u ccct!)OG.i.(.'Jdl tiuti::..s, cn:.:i t!1:..
, J,Jttalic1·1 ;:i::.-~·.1 '.,11
;\ .,J c,~ tu ;_~c1·i•i3c1n saldj_31'in~ •
.:e loot
e ,.:;re8'G ;.11.uh_~-r
··'J ~in l c...·.i' 'i:•er,; ,:lio ~1.svs S81'Vod ·ti1is
JJttolicu :,ell .l',l' ,:111J .Ji<.J·.'i'.,!10, C..V,ll JUB1'3, rcr 30,ilr:¼. 1:t
\'las hsrd to SE>J t,:1
,;•J, i.111i, clcs,:; l;~li.tm1 thciil' departure
'i.-'O acquir:.:d v~-1·:, ·1:.J" 1·,..:til<:1e ::.c1~n:.t, i.'1·0,1 ottlo1· diviaiua::i ::l.n
t:w 7Ll1 .'n·:.i,y.
,1.
,.-.il:.t:-H.(•·t j_.:1 :1ct ._,(;:, t:p to st.ron.~th b.,r
quit:.: a :Jn::,,:_;ln, :J 1~. L 1ore nr~ c:-rrLtmF..:~i rU!:1u:cs or :ueu on ti10
t·1ay. j f.:,;\"I :;11:.:1' .,i~ rt,:.: H_.t; t.Tul:; nn ..1 th.,:, l)ls'!:. ob.ould prc.,vo
to ·ou v,::tcn.111 l'(:,:•u, .1L;._rr1l t1•r,op:J.
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On A11 lc" n I. l!i, l :' ,tt;, ono ;,al•1r to the day sinoe the 131s t
Fielrl ,c1·ti1hry r.Lonml ncross the San Raphael beaches into
France, pati.on c n<:D 1.Ttore C8.tnO lo the world. The Jo.penese,
after hnv.iw: tli•iir s'.;nyi.!1/; pcn•1or severely taxed b 0' the whole
Russian a.nnv nr1d o couj1lo of nto1J1 botnbs, decided to accept
the ,,ews a.lo,,,· •d.l:h l;he rost of the world. Thal; which she
Bo:b·t11lio11 h,:ccl !:rninml 'Htd i'oue;lit for since its activation
011 ,lovm:ilJcr ?S, 1010 !ind fl.nnll;r been achieved.
1

c,,,,,,

I

The or'.i
guiohJr tl:rtn •rn:rone thought possible. At
tho sl;nri; c•I' l·I,,, 1·1onU1, if; ir, ,.loubtful if there was one man
in our undcnda•,n••;l;h 'Jal::l;nlion v1!10 conoo'.::'ded the Allies a
ohnnce of fiid ..;'1:i.ri~ I.ho ,Jnps 1xd'ore Chrisl.:.mas. In fact, there
wns lit,tlo nn1rl !lbonl; ii;. Evor•·one was trying to decide what
was to harr,,11 1,., !Ji:;iselJ', l.ndivi.dunlly, in the redeployioont.
J,-1.osi~ of' 0'.11" t'ri,rnds r1tth high riciints had gone home ·and some
with lcr.v poi.nl;:; !,c•,J i;;ono 0'.1 ·to the Pacifi~ Theatre. Such
questions 11.s_, ",lill l fi~hL ar;n.in? Hhat sort of an occupation
duty will I
if l sl;ny hsrn,", were foremost in the mi!lds
of ·the men.

I"'''"

Onr On Uo lion ,, l;r8nr;th wru, 335 at the beginning of August.
Our orders ,.,ron:i bo ·tn\in, carr;.~ on occupation duties, and work
tmvard □ a l•trf'.'"'' nntl 1,etLer I.' B program. lHth the number of
men. wo had, 'Lli,:1 l.;1Jrc1e w,:1r0 inoor,patihle. The ITJ3ll wore confused
as to their pri.nr.,r,v duty; they •1er9 discouraged over the amount
of c:uard dul;,r_; ,irnJ they naw little ohnnoe to get home within

·a year.
On ·tho 51;Ji of A11rt1st, replcccoments bec;an reporting to the
Dattnllon. Tho;, ,·,ere 1Hrleed v10I,,ome, for it reliewd our
guard dutioo, n1ir} -Lho D-~~ !rno-L:ion saw e. cha.nee to carry out
tho div-isio11's L'oLic:io,!1. A c:rand total of 132 men had reported
by the t:lme t!•.s, monl;h ,;nn half over. As the new men came in,
tho;t wore, oC cn11rao, ver;r uncertain as to their status. They
too, W8ro cl.i.scournr:rn1 about i..ho future and confused about the
present. Tim c ,;o dny furlough in the States that JOOn going to
tho Pacific wcrr, nl111ost c-,rtt1in of getting, loomed large in the

'

,

minds of r: 0•1,·:, - lnn··s 1JtlOU[h Lo rmke them forget about the
fi1~h~~int L}in. 1; nn'llc.1 folluu .. Therefore a. !'lt.mber of mJn bega:-:,.
dircuo::;inr; r1e,Y:1 t;Ji~d_; L!10y could r;e"t out of the 36th into a
division l;hnt nnr: not t:o occup:.r.
The "H1 tndn r,JJ'I Jnorale of the men was not a.11 that
coulc. be ,1.n:;i rod, ,rnd tho oi'f':i.oers could do little a.bout ii;.
'll1ey v:ere lm:in:; l;rensf'nrred so fast themselves that a.
definite :•rcfrnlfl wnr. lrnrd to ,,wta.blish. A clear cut picture
of nny pr:i11nl','/ d11-Ly i·,nn lncl:ln,:;. One big question in everyone 'a
r.tl.nd wns Lh~1 r,;~nc-l porJ11ancni; nrea that the division was to
oaoupy. *l'hin fI\l•Jnti.on was crvnrshadowed, hovrever, by ea.oh
individua1 1 fi que~tion of ho~·r Jong ho would remain in oocupa·tion
du t~·.

Thon 1;110 !Jin tnro lior;an to ohe.n,se. The Russians following
e.greenen!.r. r'r1_,:l,:J ~d; I"Db1rlam docla.red war on the Japanese and
nnde largo '1n•1)e ntbwl:s ln :·Jorthern Eanchuriu. The U.S.,
surorfortr.: 1lrn 11 rnd \.no n \-;omie bombs on Nagasaki and Iliroshima,
nnd the :rnprwLn of' t\ioir effocd; v1ere unbelievable. The
"Tnp0n0se nJ 1'1n:: !; i 1rn:·r:r1 i...,_tely opon0d nego-tiations for surrender.
Art0r a h:in::- n f1-?rior1 of' nni'l::ing, on Au,:::ust 15th, the official
t·1ord v1ns re1:'.f1·i.:rotl l;li;1l; the .surrender had been settled. The
VH\r wnn cn:nr; rni.1epl(1y1 ..vnl. to the Fnoific was out; the dischure;e sehe111E~ 'rinr, GOrl;nin to change daily; and evor;,rone except
the very lcr:1 r1·,i11t; nion looked forward to wearing civilian sui!..s
before nncrLhir:1· .:-t1nr v:n2 rn.st; ~ b"ver~rone knew what oooupution
would re(J1J:i P?., nnd !~hey bolievod in the necessity of oocupntion,
b1.1t they olc,o hoped 1:hnt mon who he.d not fought would be the

ones to put in tlrnn in (;o:rm'ln;v untl Japan.
Immodi'-' l;-:1 ly r11111qrr, of noro men leovinr: for hone spread
through the Dn l;tn.lio11. Tho rc,1rainder of tho month wa.s spent
in wild np,rnul·::blon v.o l;o each individual's oha.ncos for
reLurninr: 1H'Jw~~ ;·10 ]o:::;t; t·uo 1:1or0 e;roups of men with hi~h
poin-1:r, nnd on:, 1~1n:-£) r:;roup of officers, the names and disposi'l:;ion of -t!w:i:rn on] istod ms n nnd offioera appear in tho
a.nnex to Lhi.B lilr, l;or;:. Ao the month drew to u close,
Personnel asmwoc 1w that we nha.11 lose as ma.n;i{ i:n September
a.El

we gaini:a1

i11_
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If the hi,,tnry of' tho l3lilt F.lald Artillery Batte.lion Wl,f"e
oompe.red to 11. horse .n·.c~., l:)l(} reoords fo.r September would bo laboled
"The le.at Lap" , Th,i 1'.1.rn J; of tho mon \.h found fue Da:L-talion with an
enlisted str~th of l'onr hun:lrod twelve ('112), brenty (20) Officers
and two {2) Yfarran-t: Of'fl.oors nr,ai.gno<l,

,,
'
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The first l'i.J'l;~on dnyn of s-,ptomber were days of promise.
The oalibar of the h·r.l.J1i.ng l.mproved, Iha I e.Dd E progrllll\ was intensified, and tho aeoul'i l;y ml.r, et on of the Jl.11.ttalion was aooomplished
wi ihout mishap. Th(l nl.~~J.011 of tho Do.~t1.lion liad been increased slightly
in fuat 11.. survey wnn l;o bo Jrf.\de of 11.ll G9rlll!ln Army and Air Foroe faoili ties !l.lld inst11.1le.·t;l.onn i.n ·tho United St9.toa Zona of Oooupation. Thie
Wl!l.s aooompliehod in -tho J.3le-f; aanir,;ned o.rel!l. without difficulty, and airraid ehal tars, gun pl. l;r,, o f;o. ware raa.'.1 y for des truotion at tho olos e
of fue month, The trRilllng for l;hie poriod was sparked by small arms
firing, tl!l.lka on mlll. tnry justiofl, e.nd alose order drill in mass for1111tions. ils o, mainb,nn.nc,".l of me.toriel wo.a stressed, Instruotion in
sevorl!l.l oournea vr11.J1 ouc<l<JO aful.ly bolhg aarried out 11.Dd muoh enthusiasm
a.nd interest wna damonn 1:rn,be<l in the oJ.e.asro.o!II work as well 11.s in the
daily orien-tn Hon lea t.o,.,n. In npi-be of' the rumors, fue men and officers
ware oonvinoed that o,,rrnptl.tion wna the role for the time being 11.t lol!l.at,
and wero prepared 1;o o~n·y ou\; a oonstruotive progrl!l.l11, The Division
Revi!IW' oommemore.i;ing llnl,,r,10 Dny, 9 September 1943, was s1.0ooaaeful in
that the men and offi.<Je1·u of Lhe Dnttai.ll.on ware happy to be a. pa.rt of
such a oelsbro.Hon, o.1't'l t.ho d,.,y wan well. planned for the enjoy:ioont and
entertainment of tho h<1opa.
During thn flrnt half of Soptoinbar, the Batt11.lion reinforced
its reoree.tionnl pror,;rm,, by the o.d<li tion of trro clubs in Gmund, Formerly these clubs were op9ro.b;d by U10 132nd Field Artillery Battalion,
but we re -taken· ova,. by !:ho l.3 ls I; Field .llrb illery Ba ttl!l.lion when the
other batte.lioa. we.n nv,u r,:l out of torrn on the 10th of September, Ona
of these oluba wo.a donlp;nnf;od tho 11 Bo.·tt;nlion Offioers Club", the other,
"The Ruby 105 Club" for enlintea personnel, '.Ihese clubs were very
llheficial e.nd were op:,rn.tod vory ouoooss'fully for a period of one weak,
Toe clubs wore off'l.olal.ly open,ad on the 11th of September, and were
closed on the 21st of Gnptomher duo to the shortage of personnel, The
Battalion 11.leo hod " very good. athletic program in the making, which
included basketbnll, tonoh-football and ping-pong, but all were completely disrupted by U1n v1hoboa.le trnnsfer of personnel, whioh we.a
effected on the 15,;11 of Soptemhor,
On the 15th of Sepl;embar the Ilnttalion was notified that the
Division had been plMorl in Cl\t0r,ory IV e.nd was slated to go home for
deactivation sometime cln tho noo.r future. Thus pagan the trl!l.llsfer of
large numbers of offior11·e and onliated men to such units as the 66th
Armored Field .Artillnr;r llettP..lion, 661st Field Artillery Battalion,
1st Armored Division, :'ird Inf'>.111f;ry Division, and the Delta. Be.so Section,

. ;!H;:_,H'' ,/ .
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Rumorr. J,,,v,, it tl,a t tho :i6th is going home. The only
thing 11 offlciJtl 11 OJI it en.mo l'rom 11 11ho S·tars and Stripes 11 ~
which stntcs U,n\; 1,1:0 ',far Dopnrt,ront is doing everything to
got the lhLiaY11\1 G11nrd unite lmclc to their original states.
n said hcr,,o,,,,r, 1;!,n\; tl,o pori:onnel nmv in the tlational Guard
Divisions «ould no1 Im affcol:od. Did this mean that the
name of th0 :,r:!;;, oJom was to bo sent home? As the month
e11ded, not.bi 1 11: is corl:nin except that World ~iar II is over
and evonfawU:: ever)'ono 1vi1l r:o home.

:!

On t: 110 dri:v blw I; t!10 surrender of the Jo.p forces was
beln1; i'ixnd j11 1/,rniil.11r;ton nn,1 Guam, a oelebrntion was being
hold on 1')10 lliv191·11 l;o CJOJro:"lrs!;o the 36th Division's landing
·thorei. LI,. r:oJ.. Orr:lc': ornl t,-o piclcod men i'rom each Battery
roprcisonLPd 11,,, 1.31 al; tho grnon beach ceremony. They reported H Ln J,,, n oomploto snccoes and a grand tribufo to
thoso mon ,;1)1c1 lim-L lhe i.r liven with the division .. A bronze
plaque wru; •rnviolcd ns a rmr!1111nent tribute to the Division
from the Vrnrrnli rooplo, nnd plans for n muoh more elaborate
s bruw~ura J'or l:hn s•1ma purpor. t3 were reV,ea.led.
'.rhe co, 011111J1'r oonslsbod simply oi' the playing of tho
lfa.tionnl 1ll1I l1•1•n <Jf I/. [;,, Prence, England, and Russia, while
Arnrican, DriLioli, n.nd i'rench 11.r,ny and 1-lavy troops stood at
at!:enl1io11. ,;1i,,rl. r;,0od1oa b_v Lhe dir,nitaries present and the
unvielinr: or 1. Ii, plnquo complo ted the ceremony.
The 131s ,, F':leld Arbillory 'Jattulion is proud to have
been parl; 01· Ll10 e::)'or!;l,.c ooncbctod assault ai; San Raphael.
It will nl1•1n ?" \i" n higl,lii:;ht, in tho history oi' this Battalion,
Tho pride wo f,,J I: n:: Um lJntblion wns cited and the general
rejoioing of 1l1.1c:11Gt 15, l9t15 wns not so great, however., as to
ovorohnd uv, l.ng I ho fool l.,11;a W13 lrnve i'or iron in this Battalion
who lost Uioir livon in horld \,ar II. It is with great relief
·that wo r0r1l. 1,.,, tho VJ Qr is over and no more 131 men will pay
tho eupreu,e sncrifico h~: enemy ac-bion. 'Ne shall not forget
those who did. ',Jo nro fully cognizant of our debt to them in
continuing; \:hn fight tc- keep Arnerica i'ree i'rom ag,,;reasora •
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The history of tlJ,, Ulnt Fi.eld Artillery Pe.ttalion for the month of .
October might well be devidnd inl;o l;hrce phases. !]'he three main accomplishments
of the Battalion were, (1) !loC'-:?pl.ion of high point personnel from other unite,
(2) Continuation of oecurHy· ud.nnion, encl (3) !Tepe.ration for the movement
home. Though each phase l.e d :i.c1c11en,,d neparatoly here, they were, of' nel!eeei ty,
carried on eimultanioueli,, wi.1.liin tlt0 ba.t talion,

/

The history for :Jopl.omhcr 19115 reveals how the low point men were transferred out of the batt,alion. Thh continued l.11 the early days of October• On 1
October the battalion had a. el,re11gtlt of 159 l~nlioted Hen, 17 Officers and ;i 1/arrant
Officers, fy 15 October tha hi.t!-alfon had been built to a strength of 553 Enlisted
Men, ;56 Officers and /1 Wart'nnt Offiooro,j Tho number of transfers and aaeignmente
are too many to enumer!lto bore•• Tho AfllJ'ocoren of the enlisted men assigned to the
battalion from 1 October to 1) October were bol;ween ';9 and 85, The officers assigned
to the battalion during t,hl.n """" period ha.d A,n scores between 80 and 100. Between
15 October and ;51 October ,1nl 1,1i;od P1•m ho.ving ASn score a of over 85 were tranaferred
out of the Division to uni l;o hnv:\np: an earlier shipping date. During the same
period enlisted men h9.ving A'.lll acorca of l.eao than 65 were transferred to units
having a later shipping dnto. Enlio tad m,m !wring 65 to 69 ASR scores were transferred to other unite withln ~h" Divl.aion. Th:l.s left the unit on ;51 October with
enlisted men haveing ASn m:ot·nn betweon 70 and 80 and .officers with scores over 80,
The reception and asoignmanl; 11Hhin the batta.l:lon of these men Was complete successfully despi;f the fact thal; mon fre,1uently arr:l.ved on very short notice or with
no notice a;rall•
Even though Alert Ordern and inetruotiona for movement to the port area
_were receiyed _2 October thl.e unit 1!!10 IJ'lt · reliovod of its security mission of' GMUlID
and vicinity. Until 8 October thio created a hardship on all personnel. Men were
borrowed from pther unite t,ll o,1 ae th" el.tuation. Our greatest disturbances were
caused by Displaced pnreono ro.lillnr, and looting German homes. One German civilian
was shot in one of thane rnido n0n.r ,IALllSTETTF.!J, However on 8 October sufficient
personnel had arrived to :lncr0s.lle oui· guards and patrols to adequately cover the
area, .After this date, our dletur,,;encea Wero limited to curfew violations, On 15
October the 1;5at FA Bn waa offlcin.lly reb.oved of security of GMUND and vicinity
by the 14th Armored Inf !Jn of the lat Armored !Jivieion but because of a shortage
of personnel within that unit. the 151 FA Bn atl.11 maintained the security of the
Hardt Caaerne• At this tirl tl.n11, the security or this Caaerne is alternated weekly
by this battalion and the 132 FA Bn• On 16 Oc1-,ober this battalion with the aid of
the 1;52 FA Bn and Co 11 0 11 , l./Jth Armored Inf Dn pulled a "Tallyho 11 operation on th~
Bismark Caserno, which is thn J'olish Dinplaoed Person Camp here, ;500 men and officers
participated in the operatJ.on, t1hich was highly eucceeeful from a surprise standpoint, Approximately two tlwu11nml (2000) rounds of small arme ammunition was found
and confiscated, Several un~_uthorizod wes:cpona were located, a.long with an assortment of American equipment, mon!;ly clothing, Confiscated property w,,s either deetroyed, held as evidence, or turned in to the proper supply agency, People in
posseesion of unauthori:ied proporf;y 11c,ro turned over to the AJ.!G Detachment for trial,
On 2 October Alor t Ordaro and instruction~ for movement to the port
area were received. A tentat.ive roadinoes date fer d&parture of this area of' 15
Octobei; wae given in thoee inot,ructiona, Preparation "for movem!')nt to the port by
motor Kae etarted im,nediatoly, Drivers trnin.l.nts a1:rl motor maintenanoe were given
priority in moat caeee, F'lty11icnl. innpeotions nnd dental surveys w_ere given all
the enlisted men, V D, Control and n.rientation was also stressed. Organized athletics

,

Those transfers wore ef.'fc1cl;nd on tho follovrlng dates, and tho dates follow
the order of units linl,,,c\ nborn: lf> Soplm1b01·, 123 enlisted mon, 16 Saptembor,
14 onlistod men, 21 S,,pl:ornbor, 211 onlir. l,od man, 22 Septen:ber, G5 onlis'vacl rnen,
and fi~lly :::;o S,Ji1h.,:,1·,,,,, ·::1 ,, ,J :,:;!;0il mon, all of which left the battalion
with a oritioal shol'ic1.p;o of pnrsonnol.
·
. The so our Hy rnln slon of bho 13la'!: Field Artillery Ba tt;alion was inoroaaed
on the 21st of Sepboml,eir b;y boinc made responsible for the tarrn proper of Gmund.
The XiCI Corps had 1,r,en .roaponslble for 'tho town proper until it baoama inoperative on tho 21st of lloptombor, nml honoo tho increased security mission. '.!ho
deorenaad stre,,gth of !;he, hal;t;<tlJ.on JIJ!'\do this enlargement of our mission diffiou
nnd the battalion wont c•n reaord ns reporting that our guard wne imdaquate.
Vary li tble 1vaa dono n.boub thla bocauae of similar personnel shortages in other
units, We did ho,vo 11 f.11 C011tpa11,r of bho 143rd Infantry Regimen!; attached, and
soma help from tho ntlt0r 1-rd;l;,:,.Hono, bub our guard was proportiomlly enlarged
and the si tun. tl.on vmo q u Ho s<Jri mw n t the end of the month. '.Iha civilians
in the area oaused no troubls1 whntsoever, bu·b the displaoed persona wero agnin
guilty of looting, enrl 1?To,1 mr.orbed to bloodshed to attain their ands. AB
eaoh naw situai;ion nroo~, n, n,r:v method or defen,to was triad, bu·t tho shortn.go
of JIJ8n we had, ma.d,i our T:,on (; <:>fforts hod.ly adequate for the situation, A
Seventh Army Inspirni:inn To1•.m Ylsibod tho battalion townrd the end of the month
and noted thnt tho ~o,11.1rlt:•r [;ll'lrd furnlnhed by this battalion was ine.deqUlltfi.
'.l'heir inapootion of tho be.ttnllon, r.o far as is lmawn, revealed that tho bntbali,
was in good oondit:tc:.tJ, ,,:coP,'G fo,· the shortage of personnel neoessary to carry
out its inoro"-Sad aeour ti.y ml,:,;ion.
During tho lns b nrtr,on do.ya of Soptembor, praobioally all of tho organio
equipment of the bnl;!,r,H•m vrnn me.do roaily fo1•, arrl turlWd in to the appropriate
supply e.gonoiea. Only tl10 vohioleu, nrrn:3 naooaaary for guard duty, and lei tohon
equipment wao loft at ti,~ ond of the month. The bulk of the equipment turned
in was in oxoellou·t ~on•ll tJ on, nttd we wo.".'e told by the various supply agencies
that the equipmont tunwl ln hy '!:ho 13lnb Field Artillory Batto.lion was tho boat
in the Division.. Jun I •mo mo1'1J ino {;aneo of suporior performance by tho men and
officers of this bnUo Hon, v1h:i.ol1 h1w bn•in charaterlstio of this battalion
sinoe aotivntion on 25 ll<rvomlrnr 1940,
Of the fmv mii'n n ml oi'fl.<:ors romuin:lng in the battalion with enough poin·be
to go home, tickoba fc•r pn.ssngo Lo ·bho United States aro being socurod, and it
is belaivad tha·b this porsonml will hee;:ln their homeward trek in October.
Very fdlV of the renr• l,;i:1,;, si:,::{;y 6ovon (G'I) soldiers wii;h enough points to go
home, 60 or above, hn.vo noon oomlnt with the batbalion. About all that is loi'h
of an old combat orgn.1tL"'.l.tion, known to irnny as the 131st Field Artillery Ba.ttali
is the name. The Oo'tobor· histcr,' 011n rolata· hmr the name ,~a.a returned to the
Uni tad Sta tos.
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was not overlooked, ovon with many thingn to do prior departure. Division
Artillery eent inopecticin teamo thrnu[\h tho battalion inspecting Adminie~rative,
Supply and Hotoro. All pDroonml rncordo wore persoreally inspected by ea.oh
Battery. Commander. Thon on 16 October tl,e readiness date for departure of
thie area Wae poetponed f,:,r an indofinito period. M,rale dropped of course,
.but not to the danger l.ovd. Athlntic and other recreational activities were
intensified. An intra Dl.violon touch football .league was organized and to
date the 131 FA Bn he.El 1<011 a.ix (6) an:! lost none• An intra Battalion touch
football league wae al.op f•1nned, ao well ao an intra battalion softball and
volleyball schedule. A11 enHs tod ID!tll' s dance was held on 25 October and was
a great SUCi),!!SS• Howovnr, prepnration for movement to the port area is still
going on,aa:19 October Dhioion innpoction teams began inepecting personnel
records.' ~is Wao do1t".1 un•lor th'-! enperviolon of inspecting authorities from
the Assembly Area Oommo,nd. Thal'<> ia much speculation aa to 11hitt is going to
happen am lfhen thio tml.t i-ril.1 be loavinp,;• Next month 1 s history should reveal
many interesting things,
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